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Salisbury Advertisement*.

SALISBURY

[ariae Railway &SMpbaildiDg
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

INOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARDTlRD & CO,
BALTIMORE, MD.

IN ALL OF OUR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE 

SIRABLE FALL FA RIGS.

New 811k*. New Drew Good, New Dress Trlm- 
Embrolderlex. New Laces. Ludlesml

[iff Company Is now prepared to do all 
its of SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING 

Jtieir yard on the

[COH1CO RIVER,
<il«ffrom SALISBRY, In t$e most thorough 
"iiner. and at lowest rates. 

ntf fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 
ils of all kinds used in tha business, and 

a corps of skilled mechanics constant- 
cvd. al! work will be promptly and 

'fully executed.
in£ located uiyarater entlrelv frenh. this 

JLXVAY |x»nr*e» superior advantage* by 
 n of the protection It affords against the 

|t \rat«>r worm.
 Icnly ofmom In shallow water adjacent 
tho Railway, where Teasels can lie free ol 

rx'o. while being overhauled, scraped mat 
nled.

Application' for work respectfully solicited 
1 "attraction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRA.HAM, President.
L. W. GUNBY. Secretary. 
A. A. OtLLlS. Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

GEORGE-C. HILL, 
IRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

1KHTK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

AND CASKETS
r <le.«cription tn^de and furnisli- 

Ro&es constantly in stock, 
utteution given to funerals

or Country.
____J~____________ __

insola Basket # Crate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

of

icto, Truck and Berry Baskets,

BANNERS' CASES
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

E. HARPER,
THE LEADING

feweller and Optician,
_: n-ceivng a laree and well selected 

new goods: Gold and Silver Walche* of 
Ind*. Jewelry of all kinds of the very 

stylf-s. Spertarles and Eyeglasses in 
variety, large lot of Silverware ana 

I*. Bt- sure t» call in and be convinced 
|ou can buy ecodfi cheaper and get better 

tion at Harper's than anywhere else 
hure.aK I have made great reductloni" 

mm*. It will pay you to come  an* see 
pfi>re you buy. .    

E. HARPER,
US STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

and Childre'nVwraps, Muslin, Under 
wear, Infants Outfits, House-Keep 

ing Goods, Blanket*, Domestics, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Kandker- 

chlefs. Notions, Ribbons,
Popular Prices for Each and All.

DRESS GOODS.
New Dress Fabrics, Latest Foreign and 

Home Novelties, Comprising the latest De 
signs of the French, English and German 
Man ufacturers.

For entire costumes we are showing exten 
sive lines; Checks, Plaids. Casimlrs, Serges. 
Henrietta, Drap IVAlma, Broadcloth, Cash 
meres, Camels Hair.

ALL WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality as Introduced and sold by. 

us for the past five seasons, finer, heavier., 
richer, softer finish, different In weave and 
at less than the the regular French Cashmere, 
manufactured expressly for us.

In our Mourning Department, largest as 
sortment and excellent values.

SILKS.
Latest approved novelties are dally added 

toour already complete assortment. Faille 
Francalse embracing nil the new shade* for 
autumn and winter costumes. This material 
has soft velvet finish with small round cord. 
It is warranted not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
Ladles' and Children's Wraps of th"se, for 

many seasons post, we have shown by for the 
largest slock In town at these popular prices 
that enabled us to undersell competitors. 
This season yon will flnd a flock for larger 
than any even we have shown. In all the 
great variety vou will flnd none resembling 
hitherto, by u* or others, offered. All new- 
All our own exclusive styles All at the most 
popular prices ever named. 
FAIR DEALING ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 

And freshest novelties In fancy and staple 
product*, have made us head-quarters In Bal 
timore for

DRY GOODS VISIT US. 
You'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 

We shall be glad to bare you buy. and If you 
buy. you will be sure of values which cannot 
be excelled, but. If you do not buy, but wish 
to look yon will be weli-ome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

BLIGHTED HOPES.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vane». A marvel ol 
curlty. strength and wholenomeness. More 
ptonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition withthemultltua's 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. 8oM nnlu in cant. ROYAI. BAICIHC 
POWDEB Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

Dark to the season of reaping
The Bight of UM promtoaful years, 

Denied the sweet solace of weeping
O'er sorrows too deep for our tears! 

R^p'pg that chaff when we dare not
Ereo dream of the full ripened grata; 

Qriering o'er fair hopes that are not,
And joy bells thai ring not again I

Bad Is the seasoa of reaping
When shudders the soul In the blast, 

And shadows come stealthily creeping
From storm shrouded rales of the parstl 

Before us th« future lies yawning
With anguish, heart hunger and pats; 

And rainly we long for the dawning
Of days that will come not agal&l

Drear U the season of reaping
When busbed are the laugh and the song; 

When harvest fcymn echoes are sleeping
The hours are so lonely and longl 

The dream field of life all deserted.
Then w-by should the reaper remain 

A gleaner still seeking, sad hearted,
A love that will lire not again?

-Montgomery M. rdsom.

A LONDON STORY.

AEaat Baltimore >t

isbnry Machine Shop,
10H UD BUSS POUT.

j>. Shafting, Hangers, Couplings, Circular Saw 
«ls. Boiler Feeders. Iron and Brass CsttinfS. 

BARS F8R DUST. COAL OR WOOD.
lurnish new or repair any piece or 

I of your Mill; can make your Engine 
Practically as Good as New.

ghtHtrs and all Agricultural Machinery put in
G OD WORKING ORDER, 

pr the best Engine &Sa« Mill on Ox Penmwla. 

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

[Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

We invite attention to 'our line of Of- 
tlce Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinus. £stimate.- 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet»- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KJ'IVES A Fine Assortraentr- 

^frora SO cents ti   K, each.
LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty.
Pleaaeglve us a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found in a tlioroiiKhly 
equlpped Book and and Stationery KsUitilinh- 
menu Office Supplier of all kinds, including 
Ledgers, Pay Books. Check Books. Draft!" 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOESELLEKS AND STATIONERS,

No. g E. Baltimore SU. three doors below 
Charles Rt-
nor. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper."

GREAT

QYER STOCK SALE!
CONFIDENCE.

  BEGETS  

CONFIDENCE;
and because we haveelways "made it n
-nli"l to jiive our trade something bptlei 
'iHti « «  prinnisfd foi; the money, their
 onfjdriHv in us prowR right al^ni- 
iKrr'sa hint or two on Men's Suits 
I^its have lit-en cnt into; other lots sol> 
way down, bat still «e have 3,000 to<- 
many and they're to co.
MO, First-class Cheviot and (Jassimere 

Suite were $15, now only $10.
?I"i, splendid Cutaway and Dress Suite 

Matty were $18, "320 and $22, now 
only $15. r

120, Elegant Imported Cheviot and Cao- 
Kiin«re Suit*, an-t1 only 520. Cost 
you Sf30 elsewhere.

These, are hints of what »e are doing
ii

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

.ILQB
SALISBURY, MD.

Pi! and complete line of Foreign 
i Domestic Worsteds and Woollen* 

in Stock

FOR SALE.
[Second Hand Page & Co.

3.A/W IMIILL,
IN GOOD ORDER.

4\ F»^et 12 Inrh Leather Belting. 
i>r ittrticiilarx apply to'

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO., 
BKOii Salisbury. Md. |

Wood Prepared.

PUBLICATIONS
-OF 

E. H. BOT1ER & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Board of School Commissioners 
hare authorized for nse in the Pnblic 
Schools of Wicomico County. 

Butier'$ Xeic Reading Charit, $*8.00. 

MitchrlTl Outline ilapi, imall tcrin, 10.00. 

Mitcheirr Outline Map*, large teriet, 20.00.

TfwJirr* desiring to ftpply their nchoolt 
vith CiHtrl* or Uapt can procure the sant 
through ttie Secretary of the Board at a liberal 
dinrount from above price*.

The ute of Chart* tciU materially letsen tite 
irort of Teacher* in Primary Classes.

Boy's and Young Men's ClothiDj
We clothe more Ixtys ami younjt men 

l>«n any ntlipr 3 Imuses in llie trade. 
Win ? Simply beiMiise ve give best val- 
ies for bottom prices.
FOR THE LITTLE BOY3-

Knee Pants SnilH, Xorfolke, Knick 
erbocker* and all other elegant styleo. 
Prict- $2.50 upward.

FOR YOUNG MEX 
4-hutton Sack Suits, 3-bntton Cuta 
ways. Walking Suits, Prince Albert 
or Prince Charles Styles. Price fo.- 
50 to $20.

You .would hardly believe it possible 
o L'nthfr "ucli n utock and styles as we

 <how unless vou beheld our wonderful 
iMHortmciit of Brivs' Clothin-r. Moreover,
*e. clothe YOUR BOY from hat t>i hose at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Samples of Maps and Charts may be 
seen at the office of the School Board. 
Circulars describing Charts and Maps 
will be sent to each Teacher by the Pub 
lishers.

  are prepared to furnish good oak 
[line wood. <lry and in good conrli- 

.iiy nHSi*j>r length, ready for the 
l>-arp orders at T. E. A'lkins' 

', Dr. Triiitt's pharsnacv, or at the 
  at the end of HnnphreyV mill-

HARNESS.
* '.avt» in niy.new store on Main
tl.c finest and brst lot of-Harnew,
, KMIiur BrHles. Saddl H, *°d all

H -r*c e<riiDinpnt«. to ! « found
*...« . POSmVF.LYTHEFIN-

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

tfae Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all paru 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
<ftCO.._ Jy.the_B»««l-ar month.

Sirman & Lowe.

LLOYD W.TAYLOR, 
-Iv Saliebory, Md.

S" braid Fo.l I.C. 
SHING-LES,

r MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Every Shingle. Guaranteed.

iphreys & Tilgrhman,
3BURY, MD.

3LA.TE! STJ-A.TE!
kncun hand a One utock of the various 
|f the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
«t In the country, I am rntdy to nut on 

xifH. plain or orna'iienUU. at a very
 rr. and guarantee sutixfartiua. I «ti 

urnUh Male Chimney*. Caps. Pavlnz.
*<»t», Henrthslonr* nn.t vari»u>mt><-r 

made of State. All »r4ers ren-lve 
apt attention. Addrru 1)\VID JAMK-i. 

al Sl»te Agent and R-aifer, *AU*»I'KT. 
D«LTA. J>A. am

.Notice to Trespassers.
pereby fur turn all |ieri-N*jt fnmi ir.i«- 

: upon iu. iaiul wnii<i->u<ir jiiii. nr 
~in\i anr tWiiiiJ "f 

 til law.
W. F-

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on Main Street, In the KiiHlnen

Centre of.Salisbury. Everything
clean, owl and airy.

1 Hair cut witb artlillc elecance, and an 
| EASY, HMOOTH, and

i Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
>«

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKKTISTS. 

Offict on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profemlona) service* to the 
public alsvll boars, Nllrotii Oxld* Gnx art- 
mJoMswad to tboae desiring It, One canal- 
nysoe found al home. Vlult prlncrM Anne 
rntrf Tneartajr.

8LACKSMITHING.

FURNISHINGS.
It's PurpriHin? what a little caiph and 

a clearly expressed letter will do (if yo" 
  an't rail in |>erson) towards fitting you 
out i-tylist? anil comfortably with Neck 
wear, Shirtu, Collars,' Cuffs and all the 
requisites and neat things "f a gentle 
man's smaller wardrobe. Guarantee you 
a ck'ar paving of one-fourth at least.

COME TO SEE US when in the city, 
whether to bny, to look or to rest. Our 
ereat establishment with all its convent 
enc-es is at your service. And remember, 
our Clothing and Furnishings Stock is 
the larpest in the South, and we save you 
\ to J on every purchase you make.

.OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 & 7. Baltimore St,

I Door From Charles St. - '

A Most Effective Combination
sad d

:atmi«tlMosUMlBl*Uatt.  »* 
up worn oat Nero*- -"- 

sum Impalrrd or lost TIM 
stracth u* vtfsr.

iked^aMiSo~ ef Matarta, 
rriee-*1.00 per Bottle

FOB HALE BY R. K. TRUITT ± SON.

410  unii'ii^ a tcmitli «hop on 
St.. fmit «f llie oriiisc* win-re I 

|-ri-|i«re«l tn <k> all kind-* of work at 
rale*. 18 vear"« exjmrience, 

me in believing that 1 nndrr- 
the businet*. <Ti»e tn« * uall. 

0. K.MABVRL

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway.

NEW YORK.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS| 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel Is conlucted on th* European 

Dun. There Is a Lunch Counter with en- 
l-nnrcon We«t Bcoa/lway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrants on Cham 
ber* »tn-et.

A n Ot I* Bro*.elevator earrleacoasts to every 
floor; rendering all room* easy of

jan

Mptelal rate* to large Parties or Permanent 
ODesta. Booms. *l.iW per dajr and upward* 
tnr two, tI.M per d«jr,  aoordln* to slse and 
location. Family roomt at rsdaced n 
Plnt«las* restaurant at moderate prices.

N. * 8, J. HUOOIN9. Propr**.

Hilly was the poor little soui's name; 
no one had ever called her anything elae
 only Hilly.

She made her scanty living by em 
broidery, residing in a forlorn looking, 
dark and narrow room that was yet 
fortunate enough to boast one small win 
dow on the street. Ay, that window waa 
Milly's glory: the joy and-deUght of her 
existence. The street was a dingy Lon 
don one: hardly a thoroughfare, and 
therefore not noisy, but gay, and even 
delectably worldly, in the child's eyes. 
For she was not much more than a child 
as yet: though worn in face and serious 
looking, she was young in years, scarce 
17 surely at most, while in character she
 as very childish still. London bred, 

she was shrewd and quick in many 
things, keenly alive to the necessity of 
daily work, thoroughly expectant of the 
money loving ways of her employers 
and astute with regard to life generally; 
nevertheless, a fund of freshness and in 
nocence in Milly's soul was w ont often 
to burst forth like a sweet, pure spring 
of water coming from depths unknown, 
ready to gladden and solace the arid 
hearts of her neighbors.

She was friendly to those neighbors, 
who, some of them, befriended her. But 
slip had always been much alone. She 
was almost like a prisoner, this little 
lame and feeble bodied seamstress, or 
rather embroideress, who spent her un- 
cared for youth bending over a frame of 
needlework, carrying out the ideas and 
designs of others only occasionally, as 
a rare luxury, allowed to work her own 
will and her own fancies into the threads 
of silk and pieces of linen or satin "left over. 1 '

If a boy's will be the wind's will, what 
shall be said of a girl's? Is it light, 
ephemeral, lik#the sea foam? Or strong 
er, like bindweed in gardens? Or-firm, 
and brave, and shining, like the marble 
that makes the coping stone of palaces? 
1 know not.

Milly cared little for the vehicles that i 
sometimes went rumbling down her 
street, nor for the sad looking, poorly 
dressed pedestrians who were the only 
I'rcquentersof that neighborhood, nor for 
the loud voiced venders of cheap goods 
in barrows. It was the corner of gray 
sky occasionally a pallid blue which 
.she liked, and which (by squeezing well 
in betwixt a heavy table and the window 
sill and craning her neck painfully) she 
could see and greatly enjoy, in contrast 
10 die dingy atmosphere of her lodging. 
Rut what she loved best of all to gaze 
on from her window was the shop ppo- 
site a shop so glorious, so lovely, so 
comforting and yet heart stirring that 
the child could never be satiated with 
looking and wondering at it

A flower shop it was. What are flow- 
en made of and how do they come? aak 
the Londoners. How are they gathered 
and brought together in their infinite 
oeauty of tone and color, in their brill 
iancy and freshness, in their tenderness 
and sweetness? Flowers in pots, Sowers 
in bunches, flowers in sprays,-straggling 
groups of flowers, and stray single 
blooms all these filled and decked the 
window panes of the shop opposite; al 
these gladdened the eager beating heart 
of- the little lame embroideress. It mat 
tered not, when her eyes were delighted 
with this dream of fairy color, that she 
was lame; nor did she remember her 
many sorrows when, with hot trem- 
bling hands/she threaded her needle and 
yiied her loveliest silks, glancing up now 
and then to gain from beyond the narrow 
street a new draught from her source, ol 
inspiration. Fast flew her fingers, fast 
grew the flowers beneath her touch; 
like, yet not like, the originals; pretty, 
perchance, yet disappointingly different 
to expectation, thought the little artist, 
who realized (without knowledge of the 
why or wherefore) this failure of a 
great intention.'

For she wanted to copy nature. Nay, 
who that lias* once seen nature can be 
readily content with a counterfeit?

Every now and then, at sparse inter 
vals of time when she was thoroughly 
disheartened and disgusted with her own 
handiwork. Milly would fetch her old 
bat and cape out of the cupboard her 
cupboard where she kept everything, 
from a piece of dry bread, to an empty 
blacking bottle and an old Bible and 
dress herself laboriously and crawl over 
to the. opposite. side of the street and 
stand then.-, her face pressed against the 
panes of the flower shop window till *he 
could stand upright no more. If the 
wept her was cold her slender form shiv 
ered under the threadbare black cape, 
htr face grew more pinched and blue 
tuun before, but she held her place brave 
ly, studying the form, the "make" of the 
nWers till she knew them so well that 
she could shut her eyes and reproduce 
Uitui on that wonderful canvas which 
we nil possess as a free gift to paint our 
beautiful-visions upon the clear white 
pag*-* of our own minds.

Tlicre was one thing that troubled her, 
the flowers died so quickly. Milly bad 
neither time nor strength to pay frequent 
visits to the flower store, a.nd conse 
quently never might she hope to see her 
favorites quite close a second time. She 
studied them, she loved them, she 
straineO her eyes to see them. Good. 
But a f<Mv days later they were gone
ir.iiu i:,<.ir accustomed places, and 
oilier*.i.^oiiuera new, graceful,fairy, 
things -uviv displayed where the old 
friend^ Imd t.lotvly drooped or had been 
hastilj removed. That was the way of 
the workl. doubtless, but there are some 
people wliq never get used to the ways 
of the world. Hilly was haply one of 
these. :

She bad ope friend though I should 
rather say one acquaintance, for he was 
scarcely mo.<e and that waa the little 
crossing sniper, the poor boy Jim.

Their inir.fc-tunes were a bond between 
them, perl»ja; they were both crippled, 
though slightly, from infancy. He WM 
humpbacked; she wa> lame. He waa 
swift of foo^ :,nd of eye and could pflot 
her dexteroi^,!t over the muddy way, 

' feet or splash of wheel*; 
was stronger of hand, 
e and of courage. She 

once taken the besom 
and swept away the 
blithely and cheerily, 

uor6 copp^p/or him 
than he knetr'bow to 
(ncrning'i work. HI*

*ik and delicate; hen,
*we positively muswo-

safe from bo 
 he. the 
brighter of 
had more 
from Jim's 
mud for pcde 
ao that she < 
in ten mintud 
(rain in a wit 
hands were so' 
used to activitj 
lar by contrast.

There wa* OB] 
eeemed to cotai

drawback be
' about the fev

ers, fie would stand on one leg uj »ut> 
brilliant shop window staring ptteooaly, 
taking off his ragged cap and patting i* 
on again with a gesture of perplexity, 
scratching hia bead sometimes) for greats 
doubt,

"Too Me, Jim," ICflry whispered to 
him one day, "I love them »o the flow- 
en. They are BO beautiful, so very, very 
beautiful. It quite gives me a pain, an 
odd feeling here in my throat, only to 
look at them."

"Then I wouldn't have nothin' to do 
with 'em," returned the boy decisively. 
"If they hurt you what's the good?"

"If a the hurting that brings me back 
to them, somehow," stammered Hilly, 
who couldn't explain.

Jim gazed at her with hia wide open 
ed, long lashed eyes.

"Too are a queer'un, and no mis 
take," he said at last. "Hi, look- outl 
you were almost right under the van 
this time, Mill I wish, I wish I was a 
dook, that I do I'd give you flowers and 
grand things every day: wouldn't I 
jurt!"

"Thank you, Jim, dear, oh, thank 
you. That makes it just the same as if 
you did."

"Why, how can that be?" asked the 
boy, leaning on hia broom and staring at 
her harder than ever.

"Of course it does. Don't you seer 
asked Hilly, to whom definitions seemed 
almost the greatest difficulties of life.

There are soma people who have so lit 
tle to say that they spend their days in 
trying to make the scanty substance 
more; meanwhile the thoughts of others 
surge tempestuously against their fetter 
ing speech, and these people must al 
ways appear ignorant and dull.

One day it was a bright May morn 
ing Hilly had come to an end of all her 
commissioned work. Nor had she any 
ideas for the i utnre; she was tired, over 
done perchance she had been working 
both early and late this last week. The 
colors of the many petaled flowers in the 
shop opposite seemed to flash more 
brightly than usual; the sun was strong 
and hot; the three cornered piece of sky 
overhead was positively blue. From it* 
cage "" a nail outside a neighbor's win 
dow ^ame the sweet song of a captive 
thrush. Some effervescence of spring 
time rose and bubbled in the girl's young 
veins. She could not stay within her 
dark and squalid room: she rose to her 
feet in impatience.

A moment later she bad reached the 
street She stood outside the door of the 
bouse, gazing inquiringly from side to 
side. No, Jim was not there; he was 
nowhere in sight. Well, he would soon 
return, doubtless. There were few ve 
hicles to be aeen; she might cross safely. 
How the deed was done; Jim should 
presently hear at her prowess.

And surely the reward was worth the 
effort The flower shop had never seem 
ed so beautiful. Bunches of lilac, labur 
num and hawthorn were blooming on 
one side; on the other side were posi 
tively stacked pink, red and white peo 
nies, pansies and the anemones and blue 
bells'of the woods, while marsh mallows 
and cowslips shone more golden than 
the sunshine.

Hilly knew no names or properties of 
flowers; in her eyes there were no com 
mon ones, and the hothouse geraniums 
and cinerarias were only by color more 
glorious than the penny bunches of wall 
flowers and field daisies and straggling 
forget-me-nots that were specially pro 
vided for weary Londoners.

To her it was all a beautiful dream; 
there was just a hard, impassable wall 
between her and such luxuries, like the 
glass against which she flattened her 
pale, little pinched features. She could 
see through the glass, certainly, but she 
could not go nearer; no, nor yet touch 
or smell. She could only sigh, and the 
sigh (complaint like) made matters 
wone, for it dimmed the clearness) of the 
glass for a moment

Two ladies came out of the shop; one 
passed on; the other, seeing the girl, 
paused. The hands of both ladies were 
filled with bunches of flowers; possibly 
Milly's eyes were more hungrily watch 
ing than she knew.

"Yon poor little girl!" said the lady 
who stood in the doorway. She held 
out a bunch of something bright

"Would you like these flowers? Yes, 
you may take them."

She smiled; she went on her way. 
Hilly had said nothing; not a word of 
thanks, even. She only grasped the tiny 
nosegay as though it were made of gold. 
She stared vacantly at the ladies till they 
were out of sight. Then she laughed 
softly to herself. What would Jim say? 
Where was Jim? Why was he still ab 
sent? She must certain!]* come out 
again in tho^afternoon, if only to tell 
him the delightful news. It was the 
first time that any real live flowers had 
been given to her, had actually belonged 
to herself. Why, they were quite soft, 
like velvet, not grimy and gritty like 
most things, and with a perfume yes, 
that must be the meaning of tl>e word
perfume something quite, quite bewil 
dering.

The road was free of carts and cabs 
now, surely. This was the moment  
one rush forward oh, the cramp ia her 
stiff legl Forward! No, back, in baste! 
A noise of horses' hoofs, with 1,000 voices 
ringing in her ears, and, in the midst of 
all, a vision of Jim's face, white and set 
as it had never been before then the 
earth rising up to meet her violently, as 
something large and dark loomed before 
her eyes, and seemed to strike her down.

"She is coming to, poor little thing."
These were the first words that Hilly 

heard.
"Where am IT she asked faintly.
Her own voice sounded farther off 

than the other voice. She was in pai» 
all over, a pain that would have been 
fierce had it not been so stunningly dull, 
and, above all, so universal. Even her 
little finger ached, she thought, and that 
thought made her half inclined CD laugh. 
She could not see, she knew not why; 
she could uot move, but that was no 
wonder, for she was so tight'.y strapped 
and bound up. On a bed, too. "Where? 
where?" she repeated, gasping.

In the hospital, dear child," answered 
the nurse. "No, do not talk. We are 
going to take great care of you."

Hilly sighed and shut her eyes for 
what seemed to her but a few minutes. 
When she was conscious again she saw 
that something lay between her fingers- 
it was her own precious bunch of flowers. 
How quickly it had wilted, though. She 
tried to lift her hand, but could not She 
was afraid she had done wrong even to 
try. But no one was heeding her. Two 
shadowy figures were talking near her 
bed. .

She was so lame, poor dear, the cook] 
not run. And the great dray bone 
knocked her down and the wheel raa 
over her."

How terrible!"
The little humpback boy did bisjMs* 

to save her, to* he tea op too tece it 
was a plucky thing, anyhow."

He aeaoM very fond .of bar It wfl 
break his heart if she die*."

"Hush! lest she should bmrjfn.'
Milly bad heard it all. It scarcely af 

fected her, nevertheless); scarcely seem**! 
o concern her. in feet.

Was this, maimed, motionlm tbiag oa 
the hospital bed bsnelf, Mfflj-, ttt* efcfrer 
little needlewoman? Was it she wits) 
had dwelt opposite the florist'* wtesfewt 
She opened ber eyes yet wUer; it seemei 
a littto lighter now. Was this ttw hat- 
pital? She had often  Juoflsaed what a 
lospttal might be Hfee. Tbere wet« mo>

pas none wno ugueu anu groaned around 
her; the had not noticed them before. 
It tixed her to watch them nowj bad 
they all been ran over in the street? she 
marveled. What sad, sad faces! What 
a room fall of pain!

rioein it was everywhere, with tidy 
white bedclothes and whitewashed walls, 
and the sunshine coming in so that her 
bead ached; she had never been used to 
much light or air. Nor to strangers,
strange faces, strange voices. Ah, where 
was little Jim? And had he really come 
to her in her danger?

The tears began to trickle slowly down 
the child's pale cheeks.

"What is it, dear?" asked the none.
"Jim," said Hilly, with quivering lips. 

"Oh, my little Jim my own little Jim!"
"He shall come to you presently  

yes, very soon. I will give the order 
now."

The nurse murmured something to an 
other nurse.

"Of course; there is no time to lose," 
was the answer.

Bat Hilly heard not this.
The nurse returned.
"Shall I read to you?" she asked. "Are 

yon in too much pain to listen?"
"No, read." said Milly, gently. "Only 

let it be about flowers."
"About flowers, dearf
"Yea about flowers," returned the 

child, dreamingly. "An there flowen 
in heaven?"

"Sorely. And we know that it la Ood's 
garden. He garners them there even 
the poorest child flowers of this earth."

Then there was a cry.
"Oh, Hilly, Milly! Oh! you will not 

die! Oh, promise me that you'll not die!"
It was Jim Jim who had pressed close 

loathe bed, who was sobbing as if his 
heart must burst. He stretched ont his 
little wan hands. The doctor held him 
back and sought to quiet him, The 
weary occupants of other beds raised 
themselves up and tried to see the two 
children. j

Hilly moved as much as she was able. 
A gray shadow had passed over her face, 
miking it almost unrecognisable, and 
sharp anguish distorted her features. 
Was this death? She knew not she had 
no time to think. Only for him only 
for Jim, the poor, homeless, friendless 
little crossing sweeper, be who had risked 
his own life for her Milly's very temples 
throbbed with tumultuous thoughts.

"Oh, Milly, speak!" cried the boy in 
agony. "Why couldn't I die for yon?"

"I am glad," murmured Milly's lips 
tremulously.

"But I'm not Oh, it's cruel of you to
be glad when I'm so sorry! Ob, I bate,
hate, hate myself, that I couldn't save
you. If I had only been stronger."

"Hash, hush,'* said the doctor and the

THE FOOT OF A RABBIT.
A WASHINGTON MAN WHO CARRIED 

ONE FOR GOOD LUCK.

to V*U Dow» Stein, HI* Wilt 
m. a CM* Was DteMed Agnimtt aim. 
 ad tor a Whole Week Erwythlng Went 
Wrang The* He Threw It Away.

"Hush!" aeemed to gay an in risible 
preaenoe.

The young girl's bead had fallen back 
upon the pillow; the pain waa passing 
out of her face. She turned yet more 
toward her little friend.

"Oh, Jim!" she gasped, "dear Jim," 
and then more faintly still: "The flowers 
 the flower* tt"'" lr. Jim, in heaven the 
flowen never dief*

They let the little, ragged boy fling 
himself upon her now. Nothing could 
hart her now, any more than it could 
cure her, or bring her back to thought, 
and speech, and lore. Nor could any 
thing alter or mar the tender radiance 
of the d«ar) girl's face. Lady Lmdsay 
in Templf liar.

"Uneasy lies the head that wean a 
crown." One wonders that the czar of 
Butda does not follow the example of 
Charles V, and free himself from a Ufa 
of continual apprehension. Is the life 
worth living which must be sustained by 
sach precautions as those narrated be 
low? Tee, if thereby one serves his gen 
eration. London Truth says:

It was given out that be would be the 
guest of the German emperor at the 
Harble palace, Potsdam, and when all 
kinds of expensive preparations had been 
made there, he decided he would be 
 afer in Berlin, and a large sum waa ex 
pended in arranging for his reception at 
theSchloes.

Finally, only one day before the em 
peror arrived, Count Schouvaloff re- \ 
ceived a telegram from Copenhagen to , 
intimate that his majesty would alight 
at the Russian embassy, and the message , 
was quickly followed by the arrival of j 
the imperial workmen, seven in number,j 
who now go in acsssVMof the emperor 
whenever and wherever he travels.

There are two carpenters, two masons, 
two locksmiths and a foreman. They | 
most carefully examine the chimneys, I 
locks, flooring, walls and furniture of . 
the house which the emperor is to oocu- j 
py, and his own apartments are subject 
ed to a most rigorous search. !

The chimneys are objects of special 
attention, and every flue which leads tc ! 
a room which the emperor is likely to ' 
enter is thoroughly barred both top and 
bottom, and, as if these precautions 
were not sufficient, police agents from 
86. Petersburg patrol the roof both day 
and nleht.

A Qneer Coll
In Berks county. Pa,, at the little vil-

 age of Shillington. lives Samuel Shil 
ling, a living fulfilment of a remark- 
ible coincidence. He first saw the light 
rf day on Feb. 23, 1819. Beginning with 
the date of his birth, it seems that the 
father of his country has kept a watch 
ful eye on Samuel Shilling every day 
for the past seventy years.

Shitting was married 6n Feb. 29 to a 
woman, who, like hiraaelf, was born on 
that date. Their firat child * boy was 
born on Washington's birthday, exactly 
one year to a day after their marriage, 
and two year* afterwords, on the same 
date, twins a boy and girl were added 
to th« Washington-binned household.

Five years rolled around, when, on the 
fifth anniversary at their wedding, an 
other iafant. a little girl, was added to 
their Drawings. The fifth and si«th child, 
another pair of twins, came around on 
schedule time two rears later, exactly, 
and upon the seventh anniversary of the 
wedded life begun on the natal day of 
our first president.

Mr. Shilling is very proud of the lucky 
coincidence that has connected his name 
and that of his family so inseparably 
with that of the immortal George Wash 
ington.

Many remarkably stories, all true, as 
far as the writer has been able to ascer 
tain, have been related, but it is doubtful 
if there is another case oa record where
  father, his wife and six children all 
olaim one birthday, and that, too, one of 
the most historical in the whole calen 
dar. St. Louis Republic.

roa c»v» nM

If a man ever tells you there is luck in 
a rabbit's foot, believe him if you want 
to, but don't let him, under any circum 
stances, present you with one as a 
souvenir to carry for luck. If he at 
tempts it, be sure it is because he has a 
grudge against you, and desires to gat 
even in a roundabout manner.

There may be good luck in some rab 
bits' feet, but the particular one which 
this story concerns was the quintessence 
of misfortune, and its possessor is a hol 
low eyed picture of despair, v/hoae every 
movement has been productive of calam 
itous results.

Two weeks ago the owner of the charm 
waa in the best of spirits and on good 
terms with himself and the world, and 
prospering. For a week the nightmare 
of ill luck has clung to him with the 
grasp of the old man of the sea, and 
cannot be shaken off.

AN UNHXKDED WARNING.
He came into the possession of the 

furry article which wrecked his happi 
ness in a somewhat peculiar manner. It 
was presented to him as an emblem of 
luck by one of his friends^and he care 
fully tucked it away in his vest pocket. 
A third friend who was etandiug by re 
marked at the time: "If I were you 1 
would throw that cursed thing as far aft 
I could. It's certain to bring ill luck. I 
am usually not superstitious, but I 
wouldn't carry one for a thousand clol 

; law."
The pessimist was heartily laughed at 

j for bis foolishness, and ridiculed as a 
prophet of bad luck. "Wait and see," 

: was bis laconic response to the other's 
badinage. Had that friend been listened j 
to and his advice taken, this story would 
never have been written.

It was Saturday evening when the gift 
waa received, but nothing eventful hap 
pened that day. When the possessor of 
the taiUman went to bed he began to 
think of the words of warning he had lis 
tened to and it began to trouble him. He 
could not sleep for a time, and when he 
finally fell into a fitful doze It'was only 
to see big and little rabbits' feetohetruct- 
ing him and barring his progress in 
whatever direction he turned. They 
seemed to overwhelm him and crush 
him down, and when he awoke with a 
start it was to hear his wife calling him 
to breakfast. He arose, haggard and 
worn out. Sleep had been a burden 
rather than a rest, and in consequence 
he was snappish and out of humor.

The breakfast was a succession of 
growls. He grumbled at everything 
until finally his wife, who was unaccus 
tomed to see him angry, anxiously in 
quired what was the matter, 
her a curt reply, that sent the tears to 
her eyes and her lips to quivering, and 
left for his office without bis usual fare 
well kias, something he had never done 
before since his marriage.

It waa Sunday, and, of course, none of 
his clerks were at work. He could not 
find any of the correspondence he de 
sired* and this tnade him more angry. 
Finally he thought again of the rabbit's 
foot. "It must be that," be soliloquized, 
"but 111 keep it just for spite and see 
how far it will work its spell."

Coming down the stairs from his office, 
he slipped and fell, and^ badly sprained 
his wrist

When he reached 
sick, and so the doctor 
instead of one. Sniid 
repetition of the previo' 
bad dreams, and w." 
dawned the possessor o'f 
thoroughly fatigued in soul and body. He 
determined to get rid of the rabbit's foot, 
and when he reached the street threw it 
on the sidewalk. In a moment he felt liko 
a hew built and hia former buoyancy of 
spirits returned. But, alas, fate had more 
misfortunes in store for him, and he bad 
not proceeded half a square before a col 
ored urchin touched him on the arm and, 
holding the fatal rabbit's foot toward 
him, said, "I seen you drop it, sir, and I 
thought you might want it."

There it was, confronting him like a 
nemesis. It would have been easy to ha ve 
told the boy to keep it, but he did not do 
this, and moodily walked down to his of 
fice. The day was a succession of un 
lucky events. He did not receive a con 
siderable sum of money he confidently 
expected, an important case in which he 
had a large contingent fee waa decided 
against him, and his clerk was taken ill, 
so that it became necessary for his em 
ployer to do his own work, which he man 
aged to get through at a late hour with 
the assistance of a stenographer   anil 
typewriter.

His wife was considerably worse when 
he returned home and he was compelled 
to remain up all night with her. The 
rest of the week was a repetition of the 
two days he had passed. When Satur 
day came he was careworn, fretful and 
anxious about his wife's health, for she 
was dangerously ill, and there were 
grave fears as to her recovery. His busi 
ness had gone wrong and every tiling he 
did seemed to turn out exactly opposite 
to what he desired.

Then he determined to get rid of that 
infernal rabbit's foot. Its influence had 
undoubtedly contributed a great deal to 
bis moroseness, and he was well nigh ill. 
Into the stove he threw the foot and 
H ill tail it tnn n with considerable pleas 
ure. He WM rid of it at last

8trazif»-to relate. Iris wife began to im 
prove. He felt on better terms with 
himaalf, and be* life returned to its nor 
mal channels. It may be that a rabbit's 
foot is not unlucky, but there is one man 
in Washington who will never carry one 
acain for good luck. Washington Post
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A Dead Doer** Kick.
1 saw a moat beautiful game picture 

this season while hunting with A. H. 
Haynard on Vancouver Island. As I 
reached the summit of a mountain I saw 
within fifty yards from me a flat, oval 
rock, some ten feet across, covered with 
bright green moss. In the center of this 
mossy couch a 2-year-old buck lay with 
his left side toward me, hia bead erect, 
his large eyes glistening. I instantly 
covered him with iiy rifle Then the 
true sports man part of my nature came 
up and prevented mo from pressing the 
trigger. I held the rifle in position and 
studied the picture, which was one that 
even a Landseer or Vogt could not faith 
fully portray the combination of shades 
of the dark evergreens in the background 
and the brilliant coloring of the mossy 
carpet that covered the rocks, then the 
deer as it lay there a model of symmetry 
and alertness. '

As my arm began to tire In holding 
out the gun, the old Nurse feeling took 
possession of me. A quick glance 
along the sights, a pressure of the trig 
ger, then the report and the air was full 
of smoke, and the !«.-n titiful deer lay on 
its side motion less. 1 approached it and 
saw that the bullet hnd gone true to its 
aim and entered the neck near the shoul 
der. I laid my rifle down, stepped on 
the rock and took it by the hind legs to 
turn it. so that its head would hang over 
the edge of the rod: UK I bled it The 
next moment I was where no matter 
where. It's nobody's business but my 
own and the deer's where I was, 
whether reclining or erect, head or heels 
up. Whew! but tall; about a mule's 
kicking, no double t«iui of mules could 
kick out as that dead lUvr did. I picked 
myself up and al.so |> rked up my gun 
hastily. There lay the deer apparently 
dead. I cautiously approached it again 
and punched its head with-my rifle. Not 
a move. Then I touched his shoulder, 
which caused a slight quivering of the 
muscles of the shoulder and forward. I 
touched his hindquarters; then how hia 
leels flew out. Tlit-re it lay without fur 
ther motion. I stooped over and placed 
my hand over its heart and felt it beat, 
and came near getting uiy head kicked 
off, which caused that kind of nonsense 
to be summarily stopped. Forest and 
Stream. __________  

A HeadleM Ghost.
The negroes living on Craig's Branch, 

just south of Tallabassee, Fla., says The 
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, are very 
much exercised over the appearance of 
a ghost in that neighborhood. It is de 
scribed as a tall, headless man, dressed 
in flowing white robes, and has been 
seen by several of tin- rieproes walking 
alongside the branch, as though in 
search of some lost object, evidently his 
head.

An aged negro man, who has lived 
there many years, says that about sixty 
years ago a beautiful young lady, daugh 
ter of a wealthy citizen of Tallahassee, 
went out one bright Sabbath, accompa 
nied by her Newfoundland dog, for a

Ik to Craig's Branch, plucking wild 
flowteialong the wayside. Just before 
reachfn^the branch her dog became 
very mucn^xcited, and tugged and. 
pulled at her slNsjte as though attempt 
ing to make her turlsU^k. Slys paid no 
attention to his antics for^Beflfietime, and 
he finally caught her skirt ii 
and refused to budge another incl 
turned and saw her lovor coming fey 
her. When within several feet of 
several Indiana sprang from cover, firing 
their guns oa they rose, and the young 
man fell at her feet a corpse. She ran 
and reached the city in safety. A party 
from Tallahassee went out and brought 
in the body, its head being completely 
riddled with buckshot. This old negro 
says he-has seen the ('host on several oc 
casions.

THE RED RIVER VOYAGEUR.

Out and In the river I* winding 
The links of Its long, red chain,  

Through the beta at the dusky pine teas) 
And goaty league* of plain.

Only at time* a smoke wreath 
With the drifting cloud rack Jotna-

The smoke of the banting lodge* 
Of the wfld Aariniboinea!

Drearily blow* the north wind '  
From the land of Ice and mow;

Toe eyes that look are weary. 
And heavy the bands that row.

And with one foot on the watasv
And one opon the shore. 

Hie Angel of Shadow give* warning
That day aball be no more.

bit the clang of wild geeser
b It the Indian's yell 

That lend* to the Toioe of the north wind
The toot* of a far off bell?

The Toyagenr smiles as be listens.
To the sound that grows apace. 

Well he knows the vesper ringing
Of the bells of St. Boniface.

The bells of the Roman niesion.
That call from their turrets twata 

To the boatman on the river, ' 
To the hunter on the plain.

Era so on our mortal journey. 
The bitter north wind! blow, '

And thus npon life's Bed Hirer 
Our hearts, as oarsmen, row.

And when the Angel at Shadow 
Bests his feet on wave and shore, :

And our eyes grow dim with watching. 
And our hearts faint at the oar.

Happy is he who heareth
The signal of his release, «. 

In the bells of the Holy City,
The chimes of eternal peace.

 John Qreenleaf Whittles:

CoIlapM of FnUturr* Stomach.
This is the way Hackott, the most 

noted of modern Fal.-.iaffs, had a bad 
joke played on hint in an Edinburgh 
theatre. On this panicular occasion, in 
one of his great scones.- Hackett found 
that his stomach began to collapse. He 
wore, as all Fa (stalls do, an immense 
paunch, which, in Hackett's case, was 
made of a wind b.-ij;. It \v:i» found that 
a stuffed "stomach" in hot weather was 
a terrific burden to an actor, and at last 
somecostumer invented one which fitted 
the dress to perfection, but was filled 
with air. The wearer blew it up, screw 
ed od the top and then it \\ as all right. 
One of Hackett'a enemies thin evening 
had pricked a bole in liis false abdomen, 
not large enough to make i: collr psa all 
at once, but by degree*, and liackett 
found at the end of one scene that he 
was not quite as stout as he was before, 
and said to his dressing man: "This is 
not all right; I feel a looseness; see if 
this screw is not- unfastened.'' Every 
thing was apparently in order, and be 
went on again. He continued to decrease 
in size, till at last there came a rush of 
wind and the stomach disappeared alto 
gether, the actor finishing the scene as 
best be could and tiie audience convulsed 
with laughter. Philadelphia Press.

 Tgjr nave a cigar, 
No, tHaaksx 

tbis is one of 
yesterday." 

"1 fcsww ft. ~ New York San.

The bMt Salve* in UM world tot Cot** 
Bruise*, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rhrnm, fvrer 
Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Haada,Qhi«ts*iM 
Cora*, s*>4 all Stria Eruption*, and pos- 
tlvely rare* Pile*, or no pay required. 
Itfefwrsatoedtofive wfetecttoo, or
OKNMp , TSS\HBd||A. : Fifes). 9t~«HM» per
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It rtotharrd Her.
The Rev. Or. Cliaiubcrlain, of Brook 

lyn, told a laughable story in the course 
of bis address before the Evangelical al 
liance. He said that n little Brooklyn 
girl returned home from Sunday school 
in a state of mind because she had heard 
there that Jesus was a Jew. She ap 
pealed to her mother for. a confirmation 
of the report.

"Yes, my dear. Jesus was a Jew," said 
her mother.

"Well, mamma, he was the Son of 
Ood, was he not?"

"Yes, my dear."
"Well," said the little one, "I doot 

sea bow it ever happened that Jesus was 
a Jew, when Ood himself is a Presby 
terian." Boston Advertiser.

A Wonderful Lily.
One sometimes hears of the wonderful 

productiveness of the,golden lily Lilium 
Auratum, Lindley. Kjine years ago an 
instance was recorded of one stalk, un 
der' cultivation, bearing no less than 
thirty-five flowers. This happened at 
Pitlour, in Fifeshire, Scotland, in 1886. 
The record is quite beaten by a plant in 
the garden of a foreign resident at Ka- 
ruizawa, which in now bearing no fewer 
than fifty-seven dowers on one stalk. 
The stalk itself is six feet high, and 
toward the upper end it flattens out, the 
buds banging like keys on a board. The 
upper extremity ie cleft. Room is thus al 
lowed for the retr -kabK* luxuriance of 
flowering just destfriU-d I.: The Far 
East of Sept. 1C. 1872. it is suu-il: This 
summer there grew i.i the- £.:r.r.-n of Mr. 
O. C. Pcarson, on tin- UiulJ (No. Ill), 
Yokohama, two stems froiu one bulb. 
One was a fair specimen of the ordinary 
flowering of the plant, having eighteen 
flowers upon it: but the other, upon a 
broad, flat sto:<i, a'x-ut an inch and a 
half in width, out thin as a lath, had no 
less than sixty-thii->> buds, of which 
fifty-two were in full flower at one 
time. Japan Weekly MaiL

Wall Bant. ' '
The Swedish Lapps live entirely with, 

by and upon their reindeer. A Lapp who 
owns a thousand deer is a very rich man; 
but as taxes are assessed upon the num 
ber of deer, he is inclined to under esti 
mate his herd. The most dangerous ene 
my, to the herd is the wolf, who, if dis 
posed, can kill thirty deer in a night. A 
band of wolves can make a rich Lapp 
poor.

When the snow is deep and soft, and it 
is announced that wolf tracks have been 
seen in the neighborhood of the deer, the 
swiftest runners on snow shoes prepare 
for an exciting chase.

The wolf may have a start of a mile co- 
two, but the track it leaves in the deep, 
soft snow is so prominent that the hunt 
ers can follow it at their best speed. The 
wolf, though he may run fast, has but a 
slight chance of escaping the short men 
who, on snow shoes, rush through the 
wood, dart down steep hills, and jump 
from ledges several yards in height.

Each hunter does his best to outrun 
the others, for the wolf belongs to the 
Lapp who strikes the first blow. As 
soon as the leading hunter is close enough 
to the wolf, he gives it a heavy blow 
across the loins with his strong, spiked 
snow shoe staff. If there are other 
wolves to be pursued, he kills it outright; 
if not, ho disables it, and waita till all 
the hunters have arrived, before giving 
the death stroke. Youth's Companion.

Spmrtan Sociology.
Every student of history knows that 

tfhe Spartans worshiped the beautiful 
and the useful, and that they took the 
means to get them. Bodily perfection 
and mental activity were attained by

ell appointed exercise and healthy pa- 
tlre constitutionally 

to malty; the 
bed if they did_n«t-, 

marry. Men insr were unmarried after 
a certain age were excluded from the 
society of women, and once a year were 
exhibited in public as a warning toother 
and younger men. Young men and 
young women were not allowed to marry 
before they bad attained maturity or c«t 
loose from parental leading strings. This 
Spartan system, which was purely for 
the welfare of the state, was in forcV for 
500 years, and no braver nor stronger 
men, no more healthy nor more beauti 
ful women, were ever seen than in old 
Sparta. Few would wish to see Spartan- 
ism revived in these days, but we ma; 
learn some valuable lessons from that 
ancient state.

We may also learn something from 
our newly born sister republic, Brazil, 
where there is a remarkable and self im 
posed family custom in regard to mar 
riages in the higher classes. The man 
about to marry is required to furnish a 
certificate from one or more physicians 
that he is free from diseases of a certain 
class, and that be is free also from all 
signs of any of the diseases that are 
transmissible to the offspring, and fur 
ther than tbis, the physicians must tes 
tify that so far as they can learn there is 
no reason to believe that the marriage 
will be otherwise than in accord with 
sanitary laws. We, as a people, are 
taking more interest in the proper kinds 
of physical culture than before. Our 
women are coming to know that they 
can dress just as well without distorting 
their bodies and imperiling their health. 
But the day of the truly sanitary mar 
riage is a long way off. Mea»whfle a 
great many people are getting married 
that should remain single, Chicago 
Herald.

MeunnmenU of th,« Qremt T«*-«« I
The greatest length of Lake Superior 

is 835 miles; its greatest breadth is 160 
miles; mean depth, 688 feet; elevation, 
827 feet; area, 82,000 square miles. The 
greatest length of Lake Michigan is 300 
miles; its greatest breadth, 108 miles; 
mean depth, COO feet; elevation, 006 feet; 
area, 23,000 square miles. The greatest 
length of Lake Huron is 800 miles; it» 
greatest breadth, 60 miles; mean depth, 
600 feet; elevation, 274 feet; area, 20,000 
square miles. The greatest length of 
Lake Erie Is 250 miles; its greatest 
breadth, 80 miles-, mean depth, 84 feet; 
elevation, 961 feet; area, 6,000 square 
miles. The greatest length of Lake On 
tario is 180 miles; its greatest breadth is 
65 miles; it* mean depth is 500 feet; ele 
vation, 231 feet: area, 6,000 square-miles. 
 St I -  :' ' Hrrablic.

n« WaatMl Wo Man OrertMU Stolen.
A story i* told of a certain club wag, 

who, in his numerous visits upon his 
bug* circle of friends, had bad several 
overcoat* stolen from the hat racks. 
Accordingly when he called one cold 
night last winter upon a lady of his ac 
quaintance he was equipped with a long, 
fine .steel chain, which he attached to the 
"DI>s;lsTOr after it had been placed upon 
the rack, and covertly paid out the chain 
from Us trousers pocket to its full 
length. The end was reached when he 
took a seat just inside the parlor door. 
The precaution leaked out later in the 
evening and the undercurrent cjnic- 
isn of th« schema nuita atoned for the 
«*j(in«tiveness of It* carrrina out.  
Clothier and Furnisher.

Om tii« H1U.
Mis* Alice (waiting for tho "bob" to 

start) Do you know, I always think of 
the poor Bailors at sea on Christmas eve. 
It must be so awfully, dreary. They 
haven't any of our plonsurea like this, 
for instance.

Wiuicua Oh, indeed, you are mis 
taken. I know a sailor who spends all 
his time coasting.

Misa Alice (incredulous) On the wa 
ter?

Witticus Certainly. You've heard of 
the bobetay, have you not?

Miss Alice Why, how stupid of me!  
of course. But, do you know, I never 
supposed they used the bobktay for that. 
 Harper's Bazar. *

A Good Apr*Uto

Is essential to good health; but at this 
season it is often lost, owing to the pov 
erty or impurity of the blood, derange 
ment of the digestive organs, and the 
weakening effect of the changing season. 
Hood's^arsaparilla is a wonderful medi 
cine for creating an appetite, toning the 
digestion, and giving strength to the 
whole ̂ system. Now is the time .to take 
it. Be sure to get Hood's

A liauner at Bmttlesnake SKlna. 
A lady residing on the west side baa 

perhaps the most unique banner that 
baa ever been seen in Kansas City. It i* 
as beautiful as it is unique, and is prized 
by its owner for its beauty and oddity. 
It is made of the skin of an enormous 
rattlesnake, with a background of plush. 
The snako skin was sent the lady by a 
friend who lives in Texas. It is beauti 
fully tanned, the back being colored and 
covered with spots reaembUng small 
scales, which on. the background of 
plush look for all the world Ukelacaaic. 
The skin is over five feet long without 
the bead and tail, and fourteen rattles 
denoted its age. In the widest part the 
skin is nine inches in width, thus show 
ing that in life the rightful owdfer of the 
skin which now adorns the lady's parlor 
must have been an ugly customer. A 
letter which preceded the present states 
that belts made of rattlesnake skill* are 
much worn by the young ladies of Texas, 
and are a common article of a belle's ap> 
oarel. Kansas Citr Time*.

Ask Toor Friends About it. 
Yoor distressing cough can be cured. 

We know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years has cored so 
many coughs and colds in this commun 
ity. It* remarkable sale has betn won 
entirely by it* genuine marit. Ask  oin* 
friend who hw used it what be thiai? of 
Kemp's Balsam. There is no undfcinn 
BO pom, none BO effective. Large bottle* 
GOc and $1.00 at all druggiefe Sample 

I bottle free.
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SS31ATE.

AKHAPOUS, Jan. 27. The Senate m«t 
at 8 o'clock this evening after a recess of 
three days*

Bills were Introduced as follows : By 
Mr. Lindaay, to pay Charles T. Cocksy 
$175.60, being one-half of the cost of 
patting up the fence between Pikesrille 
Arsenal and Cockey's land; also to pey 
J- H. Medairy A Co., 157.75 for station 
ery furnished to the tobacco warehouse 
No. 2. By Mr. Pearre, to require tbe 
fish commission to account annually to 
tbe comptroller for the $10.00 approplat- 
ed for them; to permit a guardian to use 
tbe funds of his ward realised from the 
sale of real estate for the maintenance 
and education of snch ward npon the 
consent of the Orphans' Court instead of 
a court of equity. P.y Mr. Wootton, to 
regulate the practice of medicine and 
surgery in the State. By Mr. Woottoh, 
also, to amend the local option law of 
Montgomery county BO as to give juris-

.^^ .^f'.ir'l"..?;1^ diction to justices of the peace in cases
of violations of said law. By Mr. Silver 
to amend the law relating to insurance 
commissioner so as to reouire that all 
the clerks and actuaries in the insurance 
commissioner's office shall be under the 
same restrictions as those now imposed 
npon the commissioner that ia, that 
they shall not be directors, stockholders, 
agents, actuaries, or in any manner what 
soever be connected with any insurance 
company.

Bills read a second time: House bill 
providing for a notary pnblic at Mech- 
anirstown, Frederick county, to be ap 
pointed by the Governor, Senate bill re 
1st ing to out-pensioners fn Calvert coun 
ty-

The President laid before the Senate 
resolutions of the Single Tar LeaeiaV, of 
Maryland praying tbat all taxes may be 
laid on land and nothing else. The res 
olutions were signed by Messrs. William 
J. Ogden, president, and John Yv. Jones, 
secretary.

House joint resolutions in regard to

to admission In the malls at the pound i»to 
ol postage, and entry of It as men Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of thr publication 
remains unchanged.

O. B. Rina-a. Postmaster.

SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1890.

 The question of ballot reform seems 
still to be calling for attention at Annap 
olis. The latest wrinkle is to give the 
city the Australian system and leave the 
present law in force in tbe counties. 
The pretext for this is that the Austra 
lian system would be too expensive for 
the counties. We don't see It in that 
light. We Kuppose it would increase a 
ff w hundred dollars,. the cost of holding 
an election ; but what is that, if the re- 
eulis claimed for it are to be obtained? 
< >ur present registration system costs tbe 
county about $500 a year. Does any one
lor a moment want the system abolished 
for this reason? Our present laws fur 
nish ample sa/egoard against ballot-box 
stuffing and fraudulent counting. No 
snch a thing exists in tbe State, but we 
want to go further ; we want additional 
safeguards to prevent bribery. There is 
no use disguising the fact that reforms 
are needed as much in this direction, in 
the rural districts, as in the city of Balti 
more. If it is necessary to make it a 
party measure, all right ; but let us have 
it by all means, both' for the sake of tbe 
measure and the party's pledge.

Thomas Jefferson's Granddaughter.

In Georgetown, D. C., in an bumble 
cottage which rents for $20 a month, 
lives the only surviving grandchild of 
Thomas Jefferson. Her name is Mrs. 
Septimia Randolph Meiklebam, widow 
of David S. Meikleham, long since dead. 

;j?heisnowin her 76 year, a cultured, 
amiable, venerable old lady, with two 
daughters and one eon in her household. 
A luxuriant growth of curly, silvery- 
white hair surrounds her face, which 
bears a striking resemblance to that of 
her illustrious grandfather. Her descent 
from him is direct and clear. Born Jan. 
3,1814, under her grandfather's roof at 
Monticello, Va., she is the daughter of 
Jefferson's favorite child and housekeep 
er Mcrtba, who married Thomas Mann 
Randolph, Jr., afterwards Governor of 
Virginia, by whom she bore twelve chil 
dren, all of whom are dead except the 
eleventh child and seventh daughter, 
tbe present Mrs. Mejkleham, the only 
living representative of Jefferson of two

ooyes since her sister, Virginia, 
son RandoTp" 
Meiklebam is infirm bv reason of ad-

  vanced age. Her son, a man of artistic 
temperament, now tn middle life, earns 
scarcely enough for self-support: Of her 
two daughters, both of whom are middle 
aged, the younger, Miss Esther A. Mei 
kleham. born while her parents were so 
journing In Scotland, is employed in the 
patent office M a clerk at a salary of $1,- 
000 a year, while the other has charge of 
the housekeeping. Repeated ̂ attempts 
bv influential legislators to seoire for

' Mrs. Meiklebam a moderate pension 
have resulted only in failure. In tbe 
Forty-seyenth and Forty-eighth Con 
gresses Representative W. E. Robinson, 
' f Xew York, introduced a bill to pay 
her $5,000 a year, subsequently amended 
t'> £2,500. Congress, however,"refused to 
pass the measure on tbe ground that its 
enactment would set a dangerous pre 
cedent for other claims less meritorious 
for civil pensions.

j the world's fair of 1892, being on their 
thirri reading, were recommitted for the 
purpose of amending their phraseology, 

The Senate adjourned until noon Tues 
day. '

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Bills were introduced as follows: By 
Mr. Brashears, to pay tha claim of Wm. 
F. Williams for work done at the State 
House. By Mr. Leonard, to sanction the 
bequest contained in the will of John C. 
Adams, late of Talbot connty, to the ves 
try of St. Michael's parish in the Pio- 
cese of Easton; also to sanction the be 
quest in tbe same will to the convention 
of the P. E. Church in the Diocese of 
Easton. By Mr. Staplefort, to amend the 
local oyster law of Dorchester county. 
By Mr. Colling, to provide for the des 
truction of fruit trees in the State infect 
ed with tbe "yellows." By Mr. Whltson, 
to protect wild turkeys in Washington 
county.

House bills read a second time : To 
amend the law relating to the sale of 
liquor to minors so as to provide for the 
punishment of persons other' than 
licensed dealers violating the same. [Mr. 
Colton offered an amendment to this bill 
provitjin? tbat persons giving liquor to 
minors, not knowing them to be such, 
should be exempt from punishment. Tbe 
amendment was lost after considerable 
discussion.] To make valid deeds 
mortgages and bills of sale defective iar 
their execution. To refund taxjrtoney 
to Caroline Sell. To amend «^fe local 

of Baltimore Conner'relating to 
game.

the first time as 
amend the .charters of 

e, Rockville. Poolesville, 
rg and HyatUtown, and

iborixing the commissioners of Mont 
gomery connty to pay to those towns the 
amount of road tax collected in them. 
The Senate resolution requesting the 
Governor to issue a commission to the 
HOD. E. K. Wilson as United State* Sen 
ator for the term beginning March 4, 
1891, was read the first time.

The House adjourned until Tuesday.

Ther* AM n« iktaata h» ttalt 
In Monday's debate by tbe New York 

Presbytery on the proposed revision of 
the Westminister confession of faith 
Rev. Drs. Crosby »nd Van Dyke both 
spoke against the doctrine of reprobation. 
Rev. Dr. Van Dyke began one of the 
most striking speeches of the entire dis 
cussion with Dr. Paxton's parable about 
the dog which had "et hia lag" for hk 
tex^. He said i "the Westminister con- 
resslon as it now stands affixes a tag to 
the homaa race to this effect: 'Partis 
consigned to Heaven and part to bell, 
and no man can find out to wbicb part 
hb belongs nor would it make any diff 
erence if he could.1 No* if 1 were aa 
expressman, I would refuse to forward1 
a tap!e*3 dogj so I would 'refuse to be- 
lieVe this unintelligible, impossible dog 
ma, and yet my refusal makes ht> differ 
ence I We havfe voted for revision. 
Now what is the revision to be ? I am 
in favor of tbe committee's report be 
cause it eliminates reorobation from tbe 
confession and sujrgestn the formation of 
a new creed more scriptural than 
the confession as a basis oC union with 
other reformed churches. The first, the 
elimination of reprobation, should be 
done as soon as possible, if not sooner. 
We want to get rid of reprobation be 
cause it is Rurnerfiuotie, and not tessbntisl 
even to Calvinism, as it is hot contained 
in any Calvinistie treed except onr own 
and the Irish articles, formulated in 1615. 
Ante-natal damnation ! No man ever 
died for that doctrine- Why, then, should 
any one clasp it to his boeom and weep 
tears at the thought of lueing it, as If it 
had been bathed in the blood of mar 
tyrs? Such a position is like that of the 
old woman who said : 'There's that bless 
ed doctrine of universal depravity. What 
a comfort It is if we only lived dp to It!' 
The Heavenly Father spreads a feast to 
all; it is for Us tn say that He refuses to 
let Ih'e pbttr sinner eat of the crumbs 
which fall from His table? And for what 
reason?. To satisfy our logic? It is but 
measuring the mind .of the Almighty 
with the wisdom of the seventh century. 
The doctrine'isunscriptural. As for tbe 
text about the potter, who ever heard of 
a potter making a vessel merely to des 
troy. it? The doctrine of ante-natal per* 
dition makes the Bible a made of contra 
dictions. U la nnevangelical. tt is in 
alliance today with the anti-Christian 
forces of modern thought. We must be 
driven into pantheism and materialism 
unless we stand fast and say, 'Our wills 
are ours.' Reprobation is a 'horrible' 
doctrine. The adjective is not mine, but 
Calvin's who pushed it to its logical con 
clusion and taught the damnation of in 
fante. I don't weep for the tears shed 
over the destruction 'of part of the con 
fession, but for the tears of tbe mothers 
who have been taught to believe tbat 
their harmless new-born babes were 
torn from their breasts to be plunged in 
to everlasting perdition; I weep for the 
unhappy creatures in madhouses whose 
light of reason has been ont by the her 
esy of ante-perdition." In conclusion 
Dr. Van Dyke said: "I know not what 
others may^jo, but as for me, I intend 
to keep on disbelieving, ignoring and de 
nying the doctrine'of reprobation, t in 
tend to teach that there are no infants 
in hell, no limits to God's love; tbat there 
is salvation open to all mankind, and 
that no man is punished but for bis own 
sin. Is that Calvinism ? Before God, I 

or care! It is Christianity!"

GENERAL NEWS.

The B«st Newspaper*.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co., proprietors of 
he American Advertising Bureau, No. 

10 Spruce Street, New York, have issued 
a pamphlet containing a choice selection 
of newspapers for an advertiser to use, 
who prefers to confine bis advertising 
nvestments to such as are likely to pay 
)im best.

This catalogue names all the greatest 
and all the best newspapers. The sel 
ection made includes every religious

lukas Clipped from ottr
•11 Ooactow of UM Oto*M>

George L. Qiileland has been appoint- 
 d storekeeper and guager of Maryland.

Bsefetary Proctor has decided to pur- 
bhBWthe sword of th» late General 
James Shields for f 10,000.

Brery bome-fbonld be supplied with 
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cougb Syrup, the 
great family remedy.

The President Monday sent to the 
Senate the nomination Of Samuel A. Van- 
nort, to be postmaster at Port Deposit, 
Md.

A committee of toe H\>dse of tiepree- 
entativtt will Investigate charges made 
from time to time agaiiMt the civil ser 
vice commission.

The Navy Department is informed of 
the death of Ensign Charles F. Sweeting, 
in New York city, Saturday, of congest 
ion of the brain.

Ex-Gov. Brofls, of Illinois, and for the 
past twenty years a large stockholder 
and editorial writer of the Chicago Tri 
bune, died Monday night.

Miss Phoebe Cousins, of 8L Louts, has 
been appointed a special agent of the 
eleventh census for the collection of 
statistics and record indebtedness for 
the city of St. Louis.

Mrs. Cora Scales Morris, of Reidsville, 
N. C, niece of Gov. A. M. Scales, was 
acquited of the murder of her husband, 
David E. Morris.by a Jury at Wentworth, 
North Carolina.

John fl. Laltande. cotton factor, New 
Orleans, has failed and made a surrender 
of bin property for tbe benefit of hib 
creditors. The schedule filed in court 
shows liabilities $564.000; assets, $544,000.

At a meeting of the Wyoming territor 
ial democratic committee Monday night 
a resolution was unanimously adopted 
favoring statehood, end urging Congress 
to take immediate action looking to this 
end.

Senator Quay Monday introduced in 
the United States Senate a bill to author 
ize the donstrtlctiod of a bridge at.- New 
York city across the Hudson river to 
New Jersey, the work to be completed 
within seven years.

Tbe keel of what will be the largest 
Bailing vessel in the world has just been 
lain in one of the shipyards of the Clyde. 
She will be 9,600 tons, over 350 feet long 
and will carry on her five masts a spread 
of canvas that would capeiKe Noah's ark.

Rev. R. C. Cave, pastor of tbe Central 
Christian Church in St. Louis, has re: 
signed and organized an independent 
cburcb. Some time since he preached a 
sermon denying the inspiration of the 
Old Testament,and this caused a split in 
his congregation.

Six persons were killed and twenty 
injured Monday in an accident on the 
Lonisville,New Albany and Chicago Rail 
way at Wilderson'fl creek, near Indiana 
polis, Ind. Four coaches were thrown 
into the creek by the spreading rtf the 
rails, and one coach was burned.

"The first bringer of unwelcome news 
bath but a losing office." So happy peo 
ple prefer to tell of the terrible pains 
they have cured with Salvation Oil.

The mosqnito as a public singer draws 
well, but never gives satisfaction. Salva 
tion Oil however always gives satisfac 
tion in curing at once insect bites or any 
other sores or wounds. Price 25 cents.

D ]«* JUrt*. feadeVtp ywnr Mbd to buy 
ftxtd's «ttstb)»lHua «irnM«« ItMuCCd to take
any other. Mood's Bkmparffla ii i peculiar 
medicine, Bmsiiiiliifc b? viftfaii o( it* peculiar 
ebnMsstion, propcrto*. and preparation, 
ttHrfive power idpkrior to a»y other' article. 
A IMMl laof W«*kn«r lAit she wanted, 
and wbost  xastpt* i* worthy imitation, tells 
a*r esstottMe below:

To Get
 In one store where I went to buy Hood's 

feanaparUla ths eterk tried to Induce me buy 
tkairOwnlnstsait of Hood's) hetoldmetheir's 
MOia ]a»t longer) that I might take it on ten 
Cars1 trial; that U t did not Ilk* It t need not 

etc. But hs could not prevail 
c&angei 1 told him I knew what 

i'i Sariaplrilla was. I had taken It, was 
taUsfled with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
 When I began taking Hood's Sanaparula 
I was feeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at times I could hardly stand. Hooked, 
and had for some time, like a person in con 
sumption. Hood's Sanipartna did me so 
jnhch good thatl wonder at myself sometimes, 
andmyfrtenda.ir*qtieuOygpe»koflt." MBS. 

A. QOTT, el Terrace Street, Boston.

{Standard 
Clothing.

"The Clothing I buy front 
your firm gives me the best 
of service much better than 
I get elsewhere''

ftarsaparilla
Bold by an druggists, fl; she for  *, Prepared only 
sjr C. J. HOOD * CO., ApotlMcsxiss, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses Qne Dollar

GRAHAM & GRAHAM. Attornes.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

Mortgage from John A. Twigg and Mary 
A. Twigg his wife to Hnjrh fi. Elderdice, 
dated 10th day of December, 1886,1 will 
sell at public auction, on

Saturday February. J5th, 1890,
at the Court bouse door, in the City of 
Salisbury, Maryland/at 2 o'clock p. m., 
all that

Lot or Parcel of Ground,
situated in said City of Salisbury with 
all the improvements thereon, lying and 
being situated in that part of .Salisbury 
Called "California" in Wicpiaico County, 
Maryland, on the South East corner of 
Main street extended, and third street, 
being the aamn lot that Milton A. Par 
sons, conveyed by deed to the said Mary 
A. Twigg, dated the twenty-second day 
of February, 1883, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico Connty in 
Liber, S. P. T., No. 5 folio 328, except so 
much as said Twigg and wife conveyed 
to Ella Twigg, recorded in Liber F. M. S., 
No. 1 folio 397. ___

TEftMS-CASH.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

Cause and resnlt^always go together.
No boose In tbe business makes such search for absolutely reliable qflalJtles. 

We know the Clothing we sell.
INDIVID UALITT OF DE8IGJT A JfD EXECUTION ia so plain 

ly stamped on onr styles that it doesn't require a critical eye to detect it. A man's 
individuality is as marked in the shears as in the pen. Ko two men ever wrote 
alike, and no two tailors ever cut a suit of clothes alike. Tbe difference between 
tbe work of two expert cutters is alight, but it is there just tbe same.

THIS SBASOlfS STOCK Of NEW SUITS is a marvel of individ 
ual Ingenuity and craft expertness. It marks a new era in tbe Clothing trade; 
it sounds the death-knell of tbe "made-to-measure" heresy. No tailor under tbe 
sun can tnrn oat a better "to-tneasure" fit than we can give yon all ready to put on, 
and at almost one-half the price and we have the collaterals here to prove it. 
The stoutest or slimmest, the largest or shortest figure fitted with equal ease and 
satisfaction.

AS TO VARIETY, you can find more novelties, rarer cloth patterns, later 
styles in make and trim, more ingenious blending of shade and color, and more 
fashionable designs in tailoring, than you can find in any other establishment in 
Salisbury and, perhaps on the Peninsula.

AS TO PRICES, we would say that they are as low as can be found, con. 
sidering quality, etc. It will pay yon to call and see us.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

To Onr Pal

sire ourto express 
sincere thanks for, and deep 
appreciation of, the liberal sup 
port given us during the past 
season.

Wishing you all a very pros 
perous and happy New Year, 
we remain,

Very sincerely,
BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

N. B. We have something 
of interest to tell you next 
week. Look out for it!

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

U:«1

trustee's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority the 

undersigned as Trustee will sell at Salis 
bury, Md., at the Court House door, on

Saturday, February 1st, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m ( nil the real and perco/ial 
estate of Isaac K. Wfigtit, insolvent, viz:

1 All the land which said Wricht 
bought from Noah B. Wright, adjoining 
lan-is of Thomas B. Taylor. Laura E. 
Wrigbt and others containing about 
Thirty Acres of Land, in valuable timber.

2 All that land called "Neiu'hbor'e 
Forewarning" which said Wright bought 
of Wm. T. Darby, except about four 
acres included in his Home Farm adjoin 
ing lands of Thomas B. Taylor, John E. 
Taylor and others, containing about 
Twenty Acres ef Land.

3 The Home Farn:, being land de 
vised to said Wright by his father with 
about four acres added from "Neighbor's 
Forewarning", containing Thirty-four 
Acres of Land, more or less.

All of these lands lie in Barren Creek 
district, Wicomico County, Md.

4-A11 the 
Wright.

Personal Property of said

Trustee's Sale
 OP VALUABLE 

City Property.

LOCAL. POINTS.

Eastern Shore

The work of grading from the Bay 
Ridge Railroad to tbe bay shore, for 
the Eastern Shore Railroad connection, 
has been commenced by contractor 
Joseph Bryan, who baa a large, force of 
men at work and a number of horses 
and carte. From tbe bay shore ont to 
navigable water a long and substantial 
pier will be bnilt, to be used in trans- 
fering tbe can aboard large ferry rteam- 
ers, which make connection between the 
two shores. The pier will be erected to 
the south of tbe bathing grounds. If 
the weather is favorable the work will 
be completed by the early summer. On 
the eastern side of the bay tbe work on 
tbe road is progressing very favorably, 
and is rapidl* approaching completion 
to the bay shore. The road when com 
pleted will be a vast benefit to tbe mer 
chants and business men of Baltimore, 
attracting a great deal of trade to that 
city from tbe Eastern Shore which 
now goes to Philadelphia, The people 
of that section can then leave home in 
the morning after spending several hours 
in tbe city, shopping, Ac., can return in 
tbe evening. Tbe road is expected to 
be in thorough running order within 
the next twelve months. Amu Arundet 
Advertiser.

It H«ed*d Chaslns;.

He was a San Franciscan in the played 
ont city of London. He came from the 
West, where be had developed that in 
dependence and self-reliance which, 
combined with good looks and $20 gold 
pieces, made a man superior to all 
Europe. He strolled with graceful dig 
nity into a gilded bar, over which pre 
sided a divinity of superb physical form, 
but still a woman, with that air which 
only an English barmaid can possibly put 
on an air of mingled conceit, pride, co 
quetry and humility. She awaited bis 
order. He was dressed in the latest 
fashion. He threw the lappel of his coat 
back with a proud gesture, and fixing his 
fascinating eye on tbe bar beauty be 
said:

' Tell me, my pretty maid, what can 
yon suggest for a man who ate a Welsh 
rabbit last night and does not fell well 
this morning?"

She did not smile; she did not appear 
to be affected by tbje appearance of his 
swelling cheat or hi* wicked eye; she 
simply said:

"Why didn't you heat two Welsh rab 
bits and let 'em chase heacb hot her?'

igricultnral, or 
nga regularii
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leading daj
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er class weekly, hav- 
of so many as ten thon- 
e great monthlies, tbe

.11 tbe largest cities, 
the best paver In every 
g a population of so 

thousand, and every oth-

Dostfc of m rasoou Gmrrtlte.

The famous guerrilla -Bill" Hulse, who 
was a lieutenant in Qnantrell's band, 
died on bu farm, north of Independence, 
Mo., Saturday. Hales was one of the 
most daring and desperate of tbe guer 
rillas, and his name was greatly feared 
on the border daring tbe war. After 
Appomattox Holes settled down on his 
farm and became a good and peaceable 
citizen. He served four years with 
Quantrell, and was the intimate friend 
of tbe Yormg and James boys. He 
frequently befriended them, but would 
take no part in their lawlessness after 
the war. Hnlse was covered with scare 
made by boiled and sabres, but was 

-finally carried off with 'la grippe-" In 
1866 a body of State militiariddled him 
with bullets while be was chopping wood 
in front of his home. He was left for 
dead but recovered. Tbe old guerrilla 
band invited him to retaliate, but he 
refosed^aring that the war was over. Cole 
Yonng and bis brother subsequently 
killed tbe militia leaders.

Walter F. Barman Dead.

Walter F. Hartnan. a well-known mer 
chant of Centreville died at bis home 
last Sunday aged 38, of heart disease 
Mr. Aarman succeeded to the business of 
his father, who conducted a bakery and 
confectionery store and who was widely 
known in tbe connty. Walter Harman 
was educated- at ICentreville Academy 
and began business life when quite 
young. He became an active member 
of the M. E. Church, was an energetic 
business man. and erected a substantial 
brick building to take the place of his 
former place of business, which was 
burned several yearn ago. He wan a 
zealous prohibitionist, and in 1888 was 
nominated by the Prohibition party as 
their candidate for Congress in the first 
or Eastern Shore district, polling an in 
creased vote. Mr. Harman was treasur 
er to the town commissioners, and a 
public spirited and useful citizen. A 
wife and two children survive him.

Tuesday afternoon a still exploded in 
tbe Standard Oil Works at Ranter's 
Point. Tbe flkmes. .communicated to 
tbe other stills and the entire works 
were threatened. In an boor, however, 
tbe flrejm tutor control. Tbe damage 
«ri!!> '

Hot OB* la Tan

Of the people yon meet from day to day 
o as perfectly pure, healthy blood. The 
hereditary ecrofulons taint afflicts tbe 
large majority of people, while many 
others acquire disease* from impure air, 
improper food and wrong indulgences. 
Hence the Imperative necessity for a 
reliable blood purifier like Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, which eradicates every impari 
ty and gives to the blood vitality and 
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum, 
humors, boils, ^pimples, 'and all other 
affections caused by impurities or poi 
sonous germs in tbe blood. AH that is. 
asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it 
be given a fair trial. feb 1-lm

Lee Miner, a well-known cattle buyer 
of Tekamab, Neb., became insane Mon 
day morning, and suddenly assaulted 
Leander Scott, a young man employed at 
the Sioux City (Iowa) Block Yards, cat 
ting his throat with a dirkknife. The 
jnglar vein was severed, and Scott died 
in a few minute*. The murd»rer then 
 sjkdown and calmly waited to be arrest 
ed.

er town, village or city having so much 
as five thousand population, provided a 
paper is printed which issues as many 
as a thousand conies a week.

It has been demonstrated that fully 
one-half of all tbe output of American 
newspapers emanate from leas than sev 
en hundred offices, and that a list of 
more than ten thousand newspapers can 
be made up, among which no single one 
prints regularly BO many as a thousand 
copies. To have dealings with this my 
riad of small papers cannot be thought 
of by the majority of advertisers, and 
advertising agencies find transactions 
with them to be the reverse of profita 
ble.

The carefully selected list which is now 
issued by Geo. P. Rowell A Co., is the 
first which has been put forth in accord 
ance with the resolution of tbe Associa 
tion of General Newspaper Advertising 
Agents.

At their Advertising Bureau, which 
was established in 1865, have originated 
most of the methods of conducting such 
a business, which have proved to be 
permanently successful. They have issued 
tbe American Newspaper Directory for 
twenty-two years. They now advise 
their advertising patrons that it will al 
ways be well to confine advertisement 
orders to papers selected from tbe cata 
logue of preferred papers here referred 
to, unless the advertiser has some con 
clusive reasons of his own for using oth 
ers.

The population of every place where a 
newspaper is published is stated in tbe 
Catalogue; county seats are designated, 
and the circulation rating accorded to 
every paper by the last issue of the 
American Newspapers Directory is giv 
en. Out of seventeen thousand papers 
named in the Directory, only about two 
thousand are selected; of these only 16 
are issued in the State of Maryland and 
among these it is, perhaps not necceasary 
to add, the SALISBURY ADVEKTISKB is giv 
en the prominence to which its merits 
entitle it

 Best oOc Whip on tbe market. Laws 
& Purnell.

 Boots and Shoes for everybody at 
Birckhead A Carey's.

 A sure cure for La Grippe, TJlman 
Bro's best Rye Whiskey.

 Look at Lacy Tborougbgood's new 
advertisement this week.

 FOR SAL* CHEAP. One Piano, in 
quire of Mervin J. Eckela.

 Head tbe new advertisement of R.E. 
Powell & Co., in this issue.

 Ladies can buy the latest oat in 
Curling Irons from Laws A Purnell.

 The best old country Apple and 
Peach Brandies at A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Ready-made Clothing, Suits and 
Overcoats cheap at Birckhead A Carey*B

 If you want a "glass of (he best Buck 
Beer in America, call at S. Ulman A Bro.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburg*, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Pnrnell.

 Ws hare something of interst to tell 
yon neit week. Look out for it. Birck 
head A Carey.

 FOE SALE. About 400 bushels of ex 
cellent seed Oats. Apply to Wm. L. 
Laws, Wango, Md.

 Birckhead A Carey have a large dis 
play of Rugs and nicker chains. A very 
handsome present.

 Neckties and Scarfs in almost end 
less variety. We are booming them. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 The largest stock of fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, is to be found at 
R. E. Powell A Go's.

 Fofi S.M.E. On easy terras, a Horse 
gentle in all harness. Apply to Thos. 
Melson, Rocka walk ing.

 FoR REST House over Saw Mill for 
merly occupied by Albert Windsor. 
Apply to G. H. Toadvine.

 You can buy an Overcoat at cost from 
Lacy Thorongbgood. They will all be 
sold in sixty days. Come early.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County passed on 
the twenty-second day of January in tbe 
year eighteen hundred and ninety, in 
the case of Moses Ottenhelmer and Elly 
Ottenheimer partners trading as Moses 
Ottenbeimer A Son vs. Joseph Bergen 
and Rachel Bergen his wife and Samuel 
A. Graham, Trustee, No. 734 Chancery, 
I will tell at public auction at tbe Court 
bouse door, in the

CITY OF SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, February 15th, (890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that

lot ud Buildings and Improvements
thereon, situated in the City of Salisbury 
and on the North East corner of Main 
and St. Peter's streets having a front on 
Main street of forty-five feet, extending 
along St. Peter's street to tbe Episcopal 
Church lot, it being the same lot purchas 
ed by Joseph Bergen from James Can 
non and wife.

This property ia the most desirable in 
the City as a business site.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent. Cash on Real Estate on 
day of Sale, balance on a credit of one 
and two years, to be secured by the bond 
or bonds of the purchaser or purchasers 
hearing interest from day of sale, with 
sureties to be approved by Trustee. On 
Personality all sums often dollars or un 
der, Cash, over that amount interest from 
day of sale with sureties to be approved 
by TYustee(

E. STANLEY TOAPVIN, 

jan 11-ts Permanent Trustee.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

Finale Cslf, Heavy 
moof Wsterproof. _ 

B««t liftlle world. Ex:1.00 0EMTINE HANJB-S M SAND-SEWED.WE,

FOR
GENTLEMEN. 

Laced Grain and Creed.

All lasde In Conffreu. Button sad Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES
 1.75 SHOE FOB HISSES. 

Be«t Material. Boat Style. B«st 
W. L. DoucUs. Brockton. Mats. Sold by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFIXG, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder^ Hardware, Carriage Ejoodg, 
and Farming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM

Notice to Creditors.
Isaac K. Wright, vs His Creditors.

In the Circuit Court for Wieomico Coun 
ty. November Term, 1889. No. 

63 Insolvent Petition.

 Mince 
some . 
Cider," for

pies are not good without 
ppli 
le at S. Ulman &Broe.

Bewar* of Otntomta tor Cattarrh

that contain Mercnry, as mercury will 
sorely destroy the sense of smell and 
completely derange the whole system 
when entering it through tbe mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be 
nsed except on prescriptions from re 
putable physicians, as the damage they 
will do ia ten fold to tbe good yon can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Core, manufactured by F. J. Cben- 
ey A Co.. Toledo, O, contains no mer 
cury, and is taken Internally, and acts 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure yog get tbe genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney A Co.

ff^TSold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. feb Mm

Tbe annual Kieach ball of the 
Francais de 1'Harmonie, New York, 
took place at tbe Metropolitian Open 
House last Tuesday night Tbe march 
in fancy costume began at 10 o'clock. 
The usual riot that marks such assembla 
ges wss somewhat tempered by the po 
lice regulation shotting off the wime  !* 
atl a. m.

 Why buy an inferior article of Beer 
when yon can get the best Brewed for 
the same price at A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Boos FOE SALE.   Pare. Wyandotte 
oVs*. at bottom prices. Address E. S. S. 
Turner, Nanticoke, ¥d. dec 2t-4m

 Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys it 
Tilgbman.

 FOR RKST.  The new two-story dwel 
ling on West Chestnut street lately oc 
cupied bv Mr. Ghent. Apply to J. R. or 
J. M. Collins-

 FoB BENT.  A small tenement farm 
of one or two horse till. Will furnish 
team if desired. Apply to Jesse Davis, 
Salisbury, Md.

  FOB Burr.   One of my new booses 
on Williams street in Salisbmry. For 
terms apply to F. A. Grier, next door to 
said property. E. S. Adfcins.

  Nonet  Jas. Parker will be found 
about tbe Pivot bridge and ready to 
serve tbe public with oysters delivered 
in qnanties to suit his customers.

  Fo* SALE CHKAP.   A full sat second 
hand Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap -for 
Cash. Address I. W. Gonbjr, Salisbury 
Md. .

  WAKTID.   The Address of Charles 
O'Brien. John Ward, loon Harmons, or 
any member of company D. of First 
~~ land Cavalry, who knew Charles P. 

 fcile a member of that company. 
«ox 75 MJddlepoint.Obio.

 Tbe Good Will, Vhctnres, and etc., 
cnOM&tebifcwMdPwdnce Commis 

HOOM of Bsrftinore, MiL. doing   
paying business can be purchased at a 
low figure. A rare chance for any one 
desiring to engage ia the barinens. B«st 
reasons for selling, Apply at once for 
Mrtfcnlanaod efex, to AL" No. MS, Oam- 
den street, Baltimore. ttL

TEBM8OF8ALE:

1500 Cash on day of sale, balance in 
two equal annual instalments, secured by 
bond of purchaser with approved seen re- 
ties, or for cash.

ROBT. P. GRAHAM,
Trustee. 

GBAHAK & GRAHAM Attys.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF PROPERTY

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County for the re-sale 
of the H. Black Land, I will sell at public 
sale on

Saturday, February 15th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

1. All that Lot or Parcel of Land ly 
ing at the East end of said Black farm 
and seperated from said farm by tbe 
railroad, and containing 7 Acres and 18 
Perches, and improved by a Dwelling 
House.

2. All that part of tbe Home place ly 
ing South of the county road leading to 
wards the Trappefrom Fruitland and on 
the North side of tbe railroad, and im 
proved with a Dwelling House and oth 
er buildings and containing 100 Acres, 
more or less.

In tbe matter of tbe Petition oi Isaac 
Wright for tbe benefit of the Insolvent 
Laws of Maryland. It is this 23rd day 
of December, 1889, ordered by the un 
dersigned Jadge of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Connty, Maryland, that the 
said Insolvent appear in this Court on 
the first Tuesday of March Term of Cir 
cuit Court, Wicomico County, 1890, and 
answer such interrogatories as his credi 
tors, endorsers or sureties may allege or 
propose against him, and that E. Stanley 
Toadvin, the Permanent Trustee of said 
Insolvent have a copy of this order pub 
lished in the SALISBURY ADVERTISER, a 
newspaper published in Wicomico Conn 
ty, Maryland, once in eochvpf three suc 
cessive weeks, at least one month before 
the first day of February, 1890. '

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk.

Dor man & Smyt
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.-

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the Connty Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their meeting, on 
the 25th day of February 1890, to open 
and make public a road as follows: Be 
ginning at the Maryland and Deleware 
line at or near the residence of Josephiis 
W. Knowles and running throneh the 
lands of said Knowles, Elizabeth Weath- 
erly, E. D. Knowlps, James W. Knowles, 
T. C. Knowlcs, L. Brown. R. C. English, 
Wm. Smith, and S. B. Cooperto intersect 
the county road leading formSbarptown 
to Riverton at or near a bridge known 
as Doll's branch.

James W. Knowles,
Thos. Knowles,
S. B. Cooper and others.

Road Notice.
We intend to petition the County 

Commissioners at their first meeting af 
ter February llth, 1890, to open a public 
read in 4th district as follows: Beginning 
at the Delmar line on the premises of 
Albert I Evans and running across the 
lands of William Lynch, George \V. West 
and to the county road leading from 
James H. West to Cobbs Hill; thence 
crossing the said road and running across 
the lands of James H. West, J. Harvey 
Farlow, S. G. Truitt, Humphrey Farlow, 
John H. Wilson, Robert Truitt' Mathias 
Tingle, Brace Tingle, Isaac N. Hearn, 
Isaac German and intersecting the coun 
ty road lending from the Line Church to 
Pittaville North of tbe land of Benjamin 
D. Farlow.

Job n W. Melson, Math ias Ti ngle, 
A. J. Evans, William Lynch, 
G. W. West, J. W. West.

Opc
II E Tel FREE
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uH-HALLETT4CO.. Box 0ttO. FUKIHJiu Jtu»S

5. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on th 

nlnsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera H 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name fn part OLD APPLE AND PE 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Leadl 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger B
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will saVe you mone;

^ B. ULMAN & BRO., &-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

TERMS-CASH :

This safaris made at the risk of the 
former purchaser and securities.

8AML. A. GRAHAM,
. Trustee. 

GRAHAM A GRAHAM Attys.

/~\ N181.

In the matter of the petition or John E. Park
er for the benefit of the Insolvent

Laws of Maryland.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Insolvent Petitions, No. St. January 9, 1880.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men- 
tinned In these proceedings marie and report 
ed by George W. Bell, Trustee, and the dis 
tribution of the proceeds of such sale in Raid 
re portbe ratified and confirmed unless causelo 
the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
tbe flr«tday of March next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico County, once In each of 
three successive weeks before the 1st day of 
March next. The report states the amount of 
sales to be SS9.UO. ! 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 1
Associate JndKf. 

True Copy , Test : F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

The For
iMOFTHLY REVIEW OF LIYIKG SI

By Me Foremost Writers in fie WoHt

Joan O.

abFt, Positively Cared 
. MAIIE r nioci wcme.

It can b« Jhrsn In a cop ol edlee or tea. or In nr- 
ttcletol (owl. without tbe knowledge* the per 
son taking It; It is absolutely harmless and will 
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether 
tbenatlentiea moderate drinkeroran alcoholln 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 
a complete cure In every Instance. 48 page book 
FREE Addre'sin confidence. 
(ADEN SPECIFIC CO.. 186 Rsco St., Cincinnati.0-

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on our lands with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value 
those disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law. 

Alison R. Bailey, Levin Cooper, 
Curtis A. Russeil, Asa A. B. English, 
G. T. Taylor, Wm. W. Smith, 
Wm. T. Darby, Isaac Kennerly, 
J. E. Tavlor,' S. J. Taylor.

sion

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, taxpayers of 

Wicomico connty, will petition the Hon 
orable County Commissioners for said 
connty, at their first meeting in May 
next, 1890, to grant ns a new pnblic 
road, beginning at William Catlin's gate, 
on the county road leading* from Qoan- 
ttoo to Wetipqnin ferry, and running in 
a westerly direction through tbe land* 
of William Oatlin and A. J. Horsey, and 
through tbe marsb belonging to A. J. 
Horsey and Mary A. Conway. touching 
two islands- in said marsh, to Nanticoke 
river, and thence down said river, ter 
minating at or near the steamboat 
wharf at Sandy Hill, on the land of Sandy 
Fnrbush^uid in duty bound will ever pray.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

E. Stanley Toadvin, 
George waller, 
Stunl. U. Graham, 
Andrew- 1. Horsey, 
Wm. F. Cansey,

I/ Kennerly, 
C. F. Merick, 
I. a Hearn, 
H. J. Langsdale.

For Rent or Sale.
A Six-room dwelling located in Call- 

fornja on Pearl street. Possession given 
atonoe. Apply to

.-""-  JOHNT.ELLI8.

Notice to Ttxptyar*.
Qnort House in Salia- 

a*d Saturday for 
taxes for 8alis-

JNO. W. 
Ott. 4th Col. district.

__ls In to give notice that tbe subscrlbeV- 
hatb obtained from tbe Orpbang' Court for 
Wleomlco ooauty letters of Administration 
on tbe penooal estate of

EDWARD C.H.ADKINS.

late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before i

May 30th, 1890,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under our hands thlsaoth day orNov.

SAMUEL A. ADKIK8, 
ELI T. JOKEB, AdJilnY.

WHERE TO GET YOUR

GRIST.
Having renewed my lease f>{ tbe 

"Wicomico Falls Mills" for 1890/1 wish 
to inform my customers and frieids that 
I am prepared to make good Pjpur and 
Meal ____

JA8, K. DISHARJpON,

35TOTIOB.
Office p/ the 'Co. Commiuiontrt of Wic. Co.

SALISBCBY. MD., Dec. 31,1889. 
To whom it may concern; notice is 

hereby given that .bonds Nos. 7 and 19, 
issued July 1st, 1886, will be redeemed 
on the 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
stop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July, 1800. 

 > By order of tbe Board of Co. Comm. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

IsTOTIOIEj.
The "Hastings Mills" in Parsons' dis 

trict, which I recently purchased, have 
i been put in first-class condition' I am 
1 now prepared to tnrn out first-class grist 
' on short notice; also to do sawing. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

THOS. R. LAYFIELD, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

LJCSSKS

dee ai-

MANAGI 

SALISBl RY, MD.

Notice to Delinquents.
Having change.! the namepf tbe firm 

from John T. Wilson to Wilfcn & Broth 
er, it is imperative that all ftoounts doe 
tbe old firm be settled. Pmons indebt 
ed to John T. Wilson oa look account 
are herebv warned to coajs; Jbrward and 
settle by March 1st. 1890, or « settlement 
will have to be enforcedj by legal process.

J01
Barren QreA Springs; Md.

A UDITO1YS NOTICE.

ffo. 40 Insolvent, Wm. T. Urtnntone, vs. 
His Crsdltors. Jas. E. EllegoodVTrustae.

This case having been referred to me to au 
dit. I hereby give notice to all persons Inter 
ested against William T. LlvingsiDne, to 
file claim wltn vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

15th Day of Feb, !>«,
or they will b* excluded from audit in said 

H. L. TODD, Auditor.

THE FORtJM has -won the highest ] 
reached by any periodical; for ifc.J 
lishes articles by more authorit 

writers and by more workers along1 ins 
tive lines of activity than any other publ] 
tion. It contains eleven studies of 
subjects every month. . It ia impartial, j 
ing hearings alike to each side. It is flu 
cially independent, and it belongs to no J 
orpartyj5r__^Bjt»ji«gfi2_4t_is never 
tiocalj'TSuTit aims always tol

Th«FoRmiI*ofgTestTaIuetoUiitp«rtofmycolIeg«workwhlclj deals wlu» practical politics! 
nnrent questions. Two sel« aro Hardly enough fordAlljr use bjr students.-Pn/JALflt£D 8U8H\ 
HART, ofHaruata.

I conslderTst FOHCK as furnbWngthe most Intelligent and sympathetic audience that a t 
artte^can find to address in anj land. /Vo/ ALtXAHOtR WIHCHEU, of (1« Uniutriity of Michigan'

Ta» Foam continue* to hold Its place as the foremost of oar'magazines, for tbe variety, I 
ralue, and tbe welgat of, us contributions.-r,yf HC.M rOHK TIMES.

There has come forward no problem of grave importance since THE FpRrJK 
established that has not been discussed in its pages by masters of the subject, 
aouncements of forthcoming1 articles can seldom be made long in advance, for' 
FOBDM'S discussions are alwaysofproblemsof present concern. Every such prob 
khat the year 1890 will bring forward will be discussed, whether in politics, or relig- 
>r social science, or practical affairs. The January number will contain a reply 
uc-Speaker J. G. CARLISLE to Senator Cullom's recent article on "How the Ta 
Iffects the Farmer.*"
rHE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 253 Fifth Avc.,

SO Cents a Number. Subscriptions rfedofd at tUt ojfe*. SS. 00 a rear.

p(eW
189O.

Weekly
AT ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.

Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper in the United Slates. Now 
to subscribe. During the year 1890 it will even exceed-itself in the viriety.of ! 
contents and its efforts to please its subscribers. New features will be added toj 
regular departments, including first class

TT ,T
Its well known specialities are: Practical Farming and Gardening, Pn 

in Science, Woman's Work. Stories by the best Author's, Literature ami 
Choice Flashes of Wit and Humor, Exclusive News for Veterans. InfortnatibnJ 
all Subjects.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD, 

New York (

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Do not fitll to Subscribe now for thel 

Mew Y«rk Weekly Herald.

MAIN ST., 8AUSBOBY, MD.

JAMES SATTERF1ELD, Propriettr.

This Hotel has been thoroughly rwKryatod. 
newly farntihedaDdsnpnlledwl tb all modern 
eonvenleoass _ slsutxki light, bath, rooms, etc. 
Tbe bar 1» stoojted wife the choicest liquors 
and cigars. 'Boa meets trains and boats.

WINTER CLOTHING MUST 60.
We want to call tbe attention of the pnblic to our stock of ready- 

made fall and winter Clothing, which we are now selling at very 
greatly reduced prices in order to make room for oar spring and uummer ' 
supplies.   -

Our line <if me»*'« and yovOk*' Furnishing Goods, 
Boot* anil Shoe* ia complete, and we feel sure that we can please yon.j

We carry a superior and complete assortment of 
we. make a specialty of fine Neckwear.

Call on ns at our place of business, on GR.OVK STREET.

Cooper, Wilson
t>ELMAR, Dl
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

XATOS. 
A. G. TowiTiM, £gq.

CITY OOCSCIU
. B. Tflchman, _ T. . __ 

1. J. Morris, _ R, D. Ellecood,
S. a Smyih. ^^

Att*r*effar Srant—Ja*. E. EUegOOd.

BOARD OF TKADE.

* It. Humyhrey*. Prea't; 
._El)egood. Scc'y;

A. G. Toadvine, Trcu.

. W. Gunb.v,
'. B. TUgbman,

DIBECTOB8.
E.T. Fowler.

NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson, Pres't ;
\T. B. Tllebman, Vlce-PreTt;
John White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS. 
. E. Jarkson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
hoe. Humpheys, W. B. Tilghman, 

al. A. Graham, Sr, R. F. Brattan, 
Simon Ulman.

: SMJSBimr PERMANENT BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

V. B.Tllghraan. Pres't; 
A. G. Toadvine, VIce-PresT; 
E. U Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIBECTOBS.
J. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

I' Thomas Perry.

?E DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
I - s: Bell, Scc'y and Treas. '

DIRECTORS.
. H. Jarluon. Ool. s. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

)CAL DEPARTMENT.
 f News About Town, Gathered by 
th» "AdrertUer1*" Reporter*.

| The Sons of Temperance will meet 
their room next Monday evening at 

W oYlock. Let all members attend.

| Mes.<--s. Joseph and Frank Mitchell
 purchased this week from Senator 

Stanley T- advin building lots on 
|ns3i street.

 The Mite' Society of the Presbyterian 
|nVch will meet on next Tuesday even- 

; tt the residence of-Mr. E. L. Wailes. 
! xtteodancejs desired.

Jeesre. EHis & Doward .have this 
. put a splendid new stone curbing 
nt of the residence in -Camden oc- 

»d by Mr. Geo. W. Phillips.

he Wm. D. Donaho farm located in 
en Oft-k district, was sold last Sat- 

IA- by Dr. L. X. Wilson at B. C. Springs, 
fin M. Wilson, Esq., was tbe pnrcbas- 

|a; the small figure of $5.70. .

-Mrs. Eleanor A. Elliott, relict of tbe | 
kjludson Elliott of this cOnnty, died ] 

?e"in Barren Creek district
bjnrsday, Jan. 9th, of Paralysis, after
Iness of nearly three years.

  B ?v. Wm. Miinford of St Peter's 
;ch, has be«-n confined to the house 
[the prevailing disease. He will not

to fill his appointment at Spring 
Ln next-Sunday afternoon.

FCBUC BUSINESS.

Cosmty Commissioner* and Judges of Or 
phans' Court, In Sesmlon Tuesday.

At their session Tuesday tbe County 
Commissioneas were all present except 
Mr. Johnson, who was at home confined 
to bis room with an attack of La Grippe.

Mr. Freeny reported that he had sold 
tbe contract for building new road in 9th 
district, as petitioned for by Thos. W. 
Waller and others, to K J. Holloway for 
$55, the work to be paid for out of levy 
1890; also that he had contracted with 
Geo. W. Leonard of B. to build new 
bridpe on the road between C. H. Wood's 
farm i

¥r-
tbe premises contract for filling up break 
in Tony Tank mill dam on Monday 
Feb. I0tb, at 10 o'clock.

Pension of El ton Malone was ordered 
discontinued.

Kehomiab Trnitt was granted pension 
of $1.00 per month; Eben Dasbiell, $1.50; 
and Priscilla Kinnikin, $1.50.

Mr. Bennett reported that he had con 
tracted with Benj. S. Bradley to put 
wharf logs along river shore, near River- 
ton to prevent county road from wash 
ing. The price paid was $127.00. Tbe 
work to be done by May 12th, 1890, ac 
cording; to specifications* " "'

Petitions for and against road in 1st 
district from Athaloo Hill to Athaloo 
wharf filed and laid over till next meet-

Public Boads.

A called meeting of the farmers of the 
county, was held in the County Co to mis 

'sioners office in the Court House last 
Tuesday afternoon to consider the quest 
ion of our public roads and to recom 
mend legislation looking to their im 
provement A number of the prominent 
farmers "and taxpayers were present. 
Among other speakers was Thos. F. J. 
Rider Esq., who advocated a poll tax for 
tbe maintenance of public roadst Where 
upon a committee was appointed to pre- 

t to the legislature the following pet-

I and Nutter Oliphant's, for |20. 
, Freeny was authorized to sell on

The following pension accounts were 
>assed and ordered paid : J. M. Roberts 
'11,05; White & Dashiell $37.00; J. W. 

Riggin, $13.50; J. W. Vincent $19.50.
Meet again Feb. llth 1890.

OHPHAXS' COURT.

At their regular meeting last Tuesday 
,11 the Judges and officers of the Court 
fere present Business a* follows was 
ran sac ted :
Inventory of Charles E. Burroughs ex- 

mined and recorded 
Account of sales of Charles E, Bur- 

ougbs, allowed.
Bond of Ernest A. Toadvine, adminis- 

rator of Stephen P. Toad vine, examined 
and accepted.

Account of sales of Geo. W. Parsons, 
examined and allowed. Sperate and 
desperate debts of Geo. W. Parsons ex 
amined and allowed. 

Will of Henrietta Byrd recorded. 
Adjourned .till Feb. llth, 1890.

To the General AurmUy of Maryland.
"Tbe farmers of Wicomico county, in 

convention assembled by their committee 
Thos. F. J. Rider, J. Oscar Freeny and 
George A. Bounds, most respectfully pe 
tition vonr honorable body to Crant us 
snch relief as may be in your power in 
the matter of a fairand equitable imposi 
tion of taxes upon all who are protected 
in life and property by the laws of this 
State, and who enjoy the rights and 
privileges of citizenship and are possessed 
of the title to use our public high ways at 
their pleasure and convenience.

In the relief sought for no other remedy 
seems adequate to correct the existing 
evils of non-taxpaying population bnt 
a poll tax, and we believe that tbe day 
has long since passed in Maryland when 
the operations nf such a law would be 
"grievous and Oppressive."

We therefore express a "sentiment not 
only common to every Wicomico farmer, 
bnt we believe to farmers generally in 
Maryland, when we invoke your honora 
ble body to give us such relief in this 
matter as may be in your power.

If a poll tax, so absolutely necessary 
under existing political conditions to ev 
ery taxpayer In equalizing the burdens 
of taxation and in making the system of 
onr county roads conform to the demands 
of a ppblic necessity in all safety and

BALLOT BKFOftM, HO. 3.

A BvvlMr of Tfa WoHdnfs of The Austra 

lian System in Varsoos Cooutrics.

«
lo discussing the Australian Hallo 

System; we are not to view it »s a ques 
tionable preference between tbe ills we 
have and those we know not of) bat it is 
to be examined by tbe light of efcperi 
ence as a rrttwdtf for those ills we now 
have vices grown so familiar that many 
persons, not only endure, bnt actually 
embrace evils, not local, bnt common to 
the whole country, tbat have bad their 
birth and grown into hydra-headed 
monsters under our present electoral 
system. Now what is this system of 
which we hear and read so much and ap 
parently'know so little?

Broadly stated, it is a method of con 
ducting elections, by which we approach 
:o the nearest attainable expression of 
he convictions of the electors, uninflu 

enced by intimidation, fraud, Corruption 
or bribery) by which every voter is com- 
rctled, if he voles at all, to cast his bal- 
ot, unaccompanied to tbe ballot box, by 
,ny ward-worker, heeler, briber, or boss, 

and without fear of pnnisbment or hope 
if reward; by which the employe .of the 
arpe factories many Vote his sentiments 

without fear of detection by his employ 
er and where the "doubtful voter" is 
compelled to vole his man-hood and not 
the briber'stii-ket; by which the purchas 
able voter is compelled to stand on the 
same plane with the honest voter and 
the honest voter is no Inoger made to feel 
that he is dragged down to the level of 
the doubtful freeman-.

But how JR so desirable a consumma 
tion to he attained. The cardinal and 
distinguishing features, of the Australian 
system are, let. The official ballot: 2nd. 
the secet voting, by which is mean 
that all the tickets shall be printed and 
distributed at the expense of the state

objections 
'expensive", 
iger the so

neetssit, , 
hear of sh 

as these, "it is cu 
"undemocratic"; "wil 
pretnaby of tijB party 1 ', "oneultod to the 
rural districts"; but not * word about its 
essential elements. These same people 
profess to favor ballot reform bnt they 
give nothing specific; they point out no 
better way. They pull down the struc 
ture some one else is trying to earn and 
erect nothing in its place. They are ob 
structionists to a whole system because 
of some defect in minor details.

No system of human invention is per 
fect, bnt it is safe to say tbat plan is not 
without much merit which has been 
adopted by eighty-five millions of tbe 
most civilized and progressive people of 
the globe, by thirty-one constitutional 
governments; that has stood the test of 
thirty years in the Australian provinces; 
sixteen years in Great Britian; fourteen 
years in tbe British American colinies; 
tbat has become the law of nine states of 
onr Union within two y^earsand agitated 
n nearly all the other with a view to its 

adoption, that has tbe support of tbe 
eading press of the country; that has the 

active and official endorsement of snch 
itatesmen as ex-President Cleveland, Gov. 
Abbett, of N. J., Gov. Campbelljof Ohio, 
Gov. Wilson of West Va.; that is grow- 
ng in favor with the best elements of all 
writes; and that has the opposition of 
iucli politicians as B: F. Butler and Gov.

convenience to public travel is impoesi- j county or municipal authorities and \ha 
)!e under tbe existing interdict of our

from PlttSTllle.

Tbe la grippe is prevailing here almost i 
universally, sparing neither age, sex nor i 
any other condition. There are no fat- j 
al cases as-yet In an issue of your pap 
er some time, I think in December, ap 
peared a communication signed "Populi" 
which purported to be written as you 
know by 'a person at Parsonsburjr, in 
which the writer congratulated the peo 
ple of Pittsville upon tbe feet that after 
the first of next May thp liquor traffic 
here would very likely beat an end, and 
be gave as a reason for this supposition 
the fact that of those who had been in 
the habit of signing tbe liquor sellers 
applications, all but one had been con 
verted and hence would not sign any 
more such applications. Now an inquiry 
into the facts show tbat of all those who 
signed these applications last Spring on 
ly tuv have ever professed conversion, 
and united with the church. These re 
marks are'naturally cafled forth from 
reading the communication referred to 
ftpd also upon hearing that a part if not 
aH of the dealers here have already ob-

>eclaration of Rights without a const! tu- 
ional convention, then in' view of the 

formidable array of constitutional amend 
ments already proposed ijy your body, 
the time has Come for such a Convention 
to correct all such existing evils. And 
this we will ever pray, etc.'!

We are greatly in need of better high 
ways, that every one will concede, hut 
you are off the track, friends, on the 
poll tax question. Let us go forward 
not backwards. In tbe fifst place tbe 
fundamental law of the State, as yon in 
timate, prohibits it, and it will never be 
otherwise, fior should it. It is contrary 
to all theory of taxation, to have the rich 
and poor bear the burden equally, re- 

! gardless of their ability. If it is right 
| in theory to levy a poll lax at all it is 
j right to make it large enough to pay all 
i county expenses especially for the sup^- 
; port of the public ficliopls_j£ \blished 
particularly for the py" '/jjji think 

' you are on the wroflBh^^fyiends. 
Discuss theqneetiononlrln^Pislroads; 
That's the point.

fMr. .Stephen W. Hudson, of this city, I "" "'"T -«"«»"« ' »»« - «« >  "°- Preaching at 11.00 «. m.; Preachine at 7.00 
L ., >,:. i      ., .i,» ^« , -~^. tained the requisite number of names for p. m. Rev. J. D. Hank, Presiding ElderI at bis honw, near the depot, yester- 
|morning," of abscess of the brain, 

I about 45 .years.   He was recently 
t in the Shield of Honor for (1,000.

["he Baltimore .Sim of last Tuesday 
d the statement that Governor 

had decided to appoint Mr. 
[mile R. Rider, Postmaster of 8alis- 

k FIsh Commissioner for the Eastern

|Uke this method of thanking my 
l and the public* for their kind ef- 
> save my stock of liquors and oth- 

  from the threatened building 
  daring tbe fire.

. . HEXBTJ.BYBD.

specially recommend to onr 
the third article on "Ballot 

B," found elsewhere in this issue 
ADVERTISER. Mr. Ellegood has, 

review of tbe Australian system, 
s forcible arguments in its favor.

|r. Jay Williams, a young lawyer of 
jUy, was married last Thursday 
Ing to Miss Blanche Cat!in of Balti- 

> couple arrived at Mr. Wil- 
i Ss.lif.bnry Thursday after- 

ition was held ia tbe eyen-

next May. It mii:ht not be amiss for 
'.'Populi" to read tbt fifth chapter of the 
Actstlf the Apostles. OBSERVER.

White H»ren Items.

Proft. Stevenson and Batty (jave quite 
a pleasant musical entertainment here   
last Thursday evening. Owing to the 
threatening weather their audience wan

the voter shall permit no one to Inspec 
his ballot, or aid him in making out hi: 
ticket except- ill Case of some physics 
disrtbility, or inability to read, in which 
cace he may he aided only by the sworn 
ballot officers or judges of election.

In the carrying out of these features 
statutes vary in the minor matters of de 
tail. In thearrangementsef the contents 
the baMot contains the names of all tbe 
candidates whether regularly nominated 
or independent, but differ in the meth 
od, in the various stales. For instance 

j in Massachusetts and Kentucky they 
[ are in groups" representing all nomina 
tions for the came office, and in alpha 
betical order. In New York they are 
placed in groups representing the notni 
nations of one party for all offices, in 
the former method the voter is required 
to make a cross X opposite each name 
for whom be intends to vote; in the lat 
ter method he ran make a single X at the 
heat} of tbe list. This would aid the illit 
erate voter who does not wish to ask help 
from the ballot officers. Out of nine states 
adopting tbe system only two or three 
have the party group arrangement. Oth 
er experiments have also been adopted 
to help the illiterate elector, such as par- 

Rev. Mr. Logan, of Dover. Del., will tv emb)em8 at the head of the ^^
| numbers placed to the left of each can- 
' didate's name and printing the names 
of the candidates in different colored 
ink, as in Bulgiam. The ticket when 
printed, are distributed through the 
hamls of the sheriff with the ballot box, 
directly to the judges of the election. To 
guard against frand they are folded of 
certain size and form and when folded 
they have some marks of identification 
on the outside such as tbe fac-simile of 
the signature of the secretary of state, 
or the President of the county commis 
sioners, and sometimes the ballot clerk, 
who delivers the ticket to tbe voter, is 
required to write his initials under the 

After the voter has

Church Notices.

preach at the Wiromico Presbyterian 
church to-morrow. ;

Rev. J.'S. Wharton.of CrisfiHd, will 
hold services in the Missionary Baptist 
church in the city to-morrow morning 
at 11 o'clock, and again at 7 p. m.

Trinity M. E. Church, .Couth. Order 
of services: Sunday School at 9.30 a. m.;

will occupy the pulpit at the above hour.

Rev. Mr. Martindale will be absent 
from town to-morrow (Sunday), having 
promised to assist in the dedication of a 
church at Cape CbarlasCity on that day. 
Rev. G. W. Bowman will fill tbe pulpit I fac-simile signature.

•i:

at Asbury morning and night.

St. Peter's Church. R»». Wm. Man- 
ford, Rector. SeptuagesimaSnnday: Sun-

small. At the conclusion of their pro-  day School 9.30 a. m.; Services witn Holy
gramme, some of our young men asked 
the Prof, for a little dance music, and 
be consenting, the hastily constructed 
seats were quickly cleared away and the 
ball made ready for action. Then those 
of the young people who love "to trip 
the light fantastic toe" availed them 
selves of the opportunity.

Mr. Alex. Donoho of the firm of But 
tle, Robinson & Co., returned on Monday 
from bis home in Beaford, where be has 
been suffering with la grippe.

Messrs. Elliott A Taylor are erepwng 
a commodious store-house on Water St. 
which ^rben completed wil) be filled 
with general merchandise.

Mr. Siewere of the firm of Lankford & 
Siewerd, Tyaskin, has purchased of Capt 
W. K' Leatherbury, a site for a cannery 
which he proposes to erect here and pel 
ready for operation this coming serson. 
Such industries as this are just what our 

town needs and sbonld receive ev- 
ragement.

CITIZEN.

Communion at 11 o'clock a. m.;' Evening 
Prayer with Sermon at 7.30 p. m.; Fri 
day, Services at 7.30 p. m., with Lecture.

i
The regular monthly meeting of the 

guild of St. Peter's Church will be held 
at the rectory on Wednesday of next 
week at 7.30 o'clock p. m.; and the regu 
lar monthly meetipfpef the vestry of the 
church wi!M»«"'held at the same place 
and hoafon Thursday.

: Letter*.

[jng is a list c.f letters re- 
tie Salisbury (Md.l Post- 
innary 31,1890: 
|-M ;fw Edna Adkins, Mixs 
I son, Miss Ida Burbage, 

Jroan, Mis* Mary L. 
^.marhare Dashiell, Miss 
Jiss Ceacy E. Hay man

Ber. EckeU' Farewell Sermon.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church wa» 
'entirely filled last Sunday night by the 
' congregation and admirers of the pastor, 
; Rev. Mervin J. Eckels, who occupied the 
' oulpitfor the last time before departing 
; for his new field of work, at Bradford, Pa.
  Mr. Eckels preached an eloquent and
1 touching sermon. He reviewed bis asso-

: ciations with the people of Salisbury,
expressed bis grief at the near approach
of the severance of the pleasant relations

j be has enjoyed for the past five years,
• bis gratification at the~work he had been 
! able to accomplish in the church, the 
! church's present prosperous condition, 
j and urged his people to stand to the 
I work for which they had shown 
' ous an attachment. 
' At the close of the service, a 
, tional meeting was held. Mr.K 
j presided. Mayor Toadvine presented 
series of resolution*. <g.

marked his ticket he must fold it in iU 
origin*! CTMMM, BO that the marks of
identification can be seen by the judges 
of election. The tickets before distribu 
tion, are put in packages and sealed and 
thus delivered to the judges of the elect 
ion. A penalty is provided against 
breaking the package by any one except 
the judges of election, and also against 
forgery.

Assistance from the ballot officers is 
allowed to illiterate voters in nearly all 
the states as in New Zealand, Canada, 
Great Britian, New York and Massach 
usetts. In Massachusetts no -assistance 
is allowed except to those who were vot 
ers prior to 1857, after which time an 
educational qualification was required 
of electors. The ballot officers are re 
quired under oath not to ascertain bow 
any one votes, except when they give 
assistance to illiterates and they are not 
directly or indirectly, by word or act, to 
divnlee the same, or aid in BO doing, and 
are subject to punishment for revealing 
their knowledge. The voter is not al 
lowed, under penalty, to put any mark 
of identification on his ticket.

The ballot officers may consist of 
three judges and two ballot clerks as we 
now have.

The arrangement of the voting room 
is simple and inexpensive. A part of 
Hie room is railed off, and behind this 
guard rail no one is allowed to go ex-

pt the ballot officers, the challengers 
>f the respective candidates, officers of 
,be peace when requested by the judges 
if the election to command order, and 

:h a number of voters as not to be a 
id ranee. In some states, the balance 

im is open to the general public, 
re not. Behind or within the 

impartmenU or booths 
:b the elector narks 

as to how be 
.view of 

en

It is very safe to say with such endorse 
ments, that it is not undemocratic, im- 

racticable, nnsuited to our free instita- 
ions or unconstitutional. It is not like 

ly that ex-Judge Wm. A. Fisher and oth 
er leading jurists of our state would be 
advocating an unconstitutional measure. 
tn truth it is none of these. When under 
stood it Is a perfectly feasible and inex 
pensive method of ascertaining the will 
of the people at the polls without durance 
from any one and without undue or cor 
rupt Influence by means of money or 
violence, which is the very essence of 
democracy. Surely some little addition 
al outlay of money and cumbrousness, 
can be indulged to attain so desirable a 
result. If cheapness is to weigh in the 
scales against purity of elections, then 
instead of reforming our registration and 
election system, let the legislature abolish 
all registration and reduce the three 
judges of election to one, and do away 
with the two clerks. What the people 
want to know is, not whether the sys 
tem wil) cost a little more, but What are

'Conuption, violence and bribery were 
common characteristics of the elections 
in Australia and Great Britian before the 
passage of the law. In the former the 
new system secured quietness and con 
venience and abolished tumult and wild 
disorder which formerly prevailed. The 
various phases of intimidation disappear 
ed." (Wigmore's Australian Ballot system 

tv- C.) The same authority says "the 
opposition to tbe secret ballot came main- 
y from the conservatives (as was tbe 

case later in England) bnt after its work- 
ng in practice was seen the conservatives 

were thoroughly converted and tbe coun 
ty aa a unit declared in its favor. From 
>n interview in the Boston Herald of Dec. 

29, 1888. with a prominent Australian 
hen in Boston, the following is taken: 
'It has been said that the new system 

will lead to confusion amd delay at tbe 
polls. Has this been the case in Aus- 
ralia? Mot at all. Very little work ia 
lone at tbe polls. The campaign is con 
tacted much the same as in the   states. 
>y means of meetings, pamphlets and 
iyers. "Is the system now in use geni 
rally accepted as satisfactory and regard^.

in Australia?"
"Yes, I think so. I have never known 

any serious opposition, nor of any at 
tempt to essentially modify it."

In 1869 a committee of which tbe 
Marquis of Hartington was chairtnaB, 
was appointed in England to "devise 
some method of bringing about tranqnil- 
ity, purity, and freedom at elections," 
and after a sitting of three months and a 
thorough examination of witnesses from 
Australia, United States and Franc*, as 
to election methods, they recommended 
tbe secret ballot and the Australian met- 
od, "modified, enlarged and carefully ap 
plied to tbe circumstances of its new 
home." In 1876, four years after the 
Ballot Act of 1872, a committee, of which 
Sir Chas. Dilke was chairman, was ap 
pointed to inqnire into the practical 
workings of the act. After a thorough 
examination of many witnesses from 
over all the realm, its continuance was 
recommended and has remained in force 
to tbii time.

In regard to disorders at the polls, Sir 
Joe. Heron, town clerk of Manchester, 
testified that "all those disorders that 
used to occur have ceased altogether", 
and said he, "I believe that such a thing 
as bribery does not exist in Manchester." 
This wafltbe uniform testimony as a rale.

In regard \o the confusion and diffi 
culty of the len intelligent voters in us 
ing the method, it is stated that in Kent 
thirty-two votes oat of twenty-tore* 
thousand were lost for uncertainty; in 
Liverpool, 193 oat of 37000; in Leeds, 86 
oat of 31793. And this was at the first 
election under the system and in pi 
where the illiterate vote reached its 
treme. Since then the percentagtf' of 
lost votes has grown leas, though the 
percent age of the voting population haa 
increased ten per cent As to the rapidity 
of voting, "it was found that at the time 
of the greatest Treasure (and that under 
the cumbrous English provisions for tak 
ing the votes of illiterates) from 150 ta 
200 votes could be taken per hour and 
this when only fonr private compart- 

were provided. A Nova Bcotian 
officer writes to the

"In Canada the A 
has been in f< 
years, and.

Iters/i generally practiced than in Louisville, j 
re vail ing pWe do not admit the fact without regrei 

them |od It is an undeniable fact tbat in the 1st 
doos plea election, there was except in one place 

no corruption successful, and but littl 
attempted."

It is known that tbe press generally 
spoke of the gtfod results attending its 
trial in Massachusetts rind Connecticut a 
the fall elections Of 188&

The Lowell Daily Newt of tfov. 5th 
1880 (the election day) says "tbe voting 
this forenoon was larger than the most 
hopeful anticipated. The voting places 
do not look at all natural. There is 
noticeable absence of crowds and noise 
and a rather funeral like silence prevails. 
Howeyer tbe feeling toward tbe new 
system is very favorable. The voters o 
all shades of political opinion like it and 
prophesy good results from its use. There 
is an absence of the traditional election 
bummers who constantly filled the pre 
cinct rooms".

The same paper in its issue of the 6th 
of Nov., says: "VVhen tbe Australian 
method of voting was introduced by 
Representative E. 8. Hays of Lynn, 
many were disposed to ridicule the idea, 
and the manner in which it was joked 
about and panned at was something un 
usual, bnt the voters of Lowell are near 
ly nnanimouH in its favor." This paper 
is a democratic organ.

So favorably ia the law regarded in 
Mass., that the present session of its leg 
islature proposes to extend tbe scope of 
its operations to town elections and fire 
districts. Representative Rowell of 
Mithwen said, "the citizens" of Mithwen 
and Bradford Were so ranch pleased with 
the working of the law at the state elec 
tions that they desire it extended". Tbe 
Hartford (Conn.) Covrant of Oct. 8th, 
1889, under tbe heading "Testing the 
New Law", says : it would have been dif 
ficult to obtain more favorable conditions 
for testing the new ballot law than those 
which existed in Hartford yesterday. 
There was little confusion anywhere at 
tending the new system of voting. At 
the noon hour when the rush was great 
est not over three or four booths were 
necessary in any ward' 1 .

In its editorial of the same date is th<- 
following comment "The voting arrange 
ment worked much better than was ex 
pectnd all over tbe state. The Courant 
special reports from various quarters 
brought word of approval and surprite,loo." 
Onr former fellow townsman, Dr. Wm. 
A. Graham, now of tbe Hartford Courant, 
Writes as follows: -"While there was of 
course some criticism, a very large ma 
jority of the papers considered the law 
highly satisfactory and a step in tbe 
rltfbt direction. The law in this state is 
a modification of the Australian System, 
bnt not an improvement on it. The ver 
dict in favor of the recent ballot is so 
genera] that tbe next legislature may 
bring our law up to the Australian 
standard. From my observations of the 
workings of our law at the recent elec 
tions, I unhesitatingly pronounce it a i 
great improvement over tbe old method 
of voting and a long, long step toward 
securing purity of elections."

The democratic party, by the conven 
tion of 1889 is solemnly pledged to bal 
lot reform, and this has been repeated 
and emphasized in the party caucus held 
at Annapolis January 22d, in the follow 
ing preamble: "Whereas the democrat 
ic party in its last state convention 
pledged to the people of the state the 
passage of laws to perfect the system of 
registration and enact snch amendments 
to the election laws as would throw such 
additional safeguards around the ballot 
box as experience has demonstrated to 
be wise and necessary."

Onr present electoral- system is ad 
mittedly "a disastrous failure in many 
respect* and as a party we stand pled; 
to that which "experience has demonetk,. 
ed to be wise and necessary." Now 
perience touching the Australian sysi 
shows its wisdom, and tbe party can 
logically do otherwise than accept it' on- 
less there is an  'experience" which 
demonstrate* something wiser. Yet we 
read in the Annapolis letter to tbe Sun ot 
January, 22d. tbat "a democratic senator 
gives it as his opinion that after much 
controversy au election law that is prac 
tically the Australian ballot system will 
be passed for Baltimore city, but will'not 
be accepted by tbe counties-"

Can the party afford to keop its faith 
to Baltimore city and break it to tbe 
Counties ? It is doubtless true that there 
are phases of fraud and corruption in 
Baltimore, little known in the counties, 
bat open bribery in our rural communi 
ties is so notorious as to be a stench in 
tbe nostrils of the public. The Augean 
stables in the counties need a healthful 
stream of pare legislation to pass through 
them quite as much as Baltimore city.

J. R. E.

 Lauren L. Dorman, a yonng man of 
this county 19 years old, was arrested 
last Friday by sheriff Jones and bronght 
to Salisbury, where bn was lodsred in jail 
on a charge of larceny of a gold watch 
belonging to Wm. Arnold, a saloon keep 
er of Baltimore. The arrest was made 
at the instance of Marshall Frey of Bal 
timore who telegraphed to the sheriff to 
secure the accused. Detective Barren«er 
of Baltimore came down to Salisbury 
Saturday and took yonng Dorman to the 
city where he was given a hearing on 
Sunday before justice Sanner, and was 

/Committed for court.

 One of the largest funeral processions 
seen here for many years, followed the 
remains of tbe late Stephen P. Toadvine 
to the grave last Friday afternoon. Bev- 
WHJ. Munford officiated, and St. Peter's 
church was crowded wHb relatives and 
friends of the deceased gentlemen. Th 
pail-bearers were Jndge Chas. F. Hoil; 
Dr. F. M, Siemens, Messrs. Wm.B. ~ 
man, Jas. T. Troitt, Wm. L. La 
F. J.

A Sotted Lef*l OpMIoa.

E. Bainbridge, Monday Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used 
Electric Sitters with most happy results. 
My brotner also was very low with Mal 
arial Fever and Jaundice, but was cored 
by tamely use of this medicine. Am 
satisfied Electric Bitters saved hU life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
ify.i adds a like testimony, saying: He 
postlvely believes be would have died, 
bad it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and 
for all Kidney, Liver and Sto.uach Dis 
orders stands nneqnaled. Price 50c and 
$1.00 at E. Riall White's Drugstore.

Humphreys & Tilghman
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Qoal, Hay, etc.,

VftADC

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING COAL.-Th' Mm?
for year* beretofon. 
condition.

None better, bat little as good.
we hare been handlinc 

Free from slate, screened and In good

"flIIB MIVTIIRr R "-The beat Fertilizer on the market. 
UUIl HIIAIUnC. D.

we speak. Kesnlts will tell. Our trade Increases every season.
We use nothing 

but the beat nigh grade materials, and know whereof

IT 18TH1PE8T.
Suffered 11 years  Cared

12 Kerr St. Colombo*, O., Jane ». 1881 
Taken with rhenmstlsm 12 years (go «uf- 

tacd ttU one yew tgo ; cured by St. Jacobs 
Ofl. No retom since. K. K. BRYAN.

Suffered 15 Y»ar»  Cored.
Maple Bill, MIch., March 5, 1M. 

Mr. John J. Smith, EniUy. Michigan, wil 
afflicted with rbuematism Ift years, nil cmM 
pronounced incurable by two phyilcUnt, but 
WM cured by St Jseobs Oil and hsi remained 
 a tor two year*. 8. M. OKABY. Druggist

AT DBUoaim XKB BXALXBI. 
n« CHARLES A. VOflCLER CO., Bsffioisra, M.

 We hare an arrangement with the largest Shingle manufacturer la 
' North Carolina for oar supply of "Dennis Slmmons" brand. Stand 

ahead of any other.
TIMOTHY HAY ~Dlrect from the celebrated grass-growing (arms of Cecil county

A foil assortment of Lumber, Window Sash, Doors, etc. 

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

LIBERTY RANGE.

Gfreat * Gut.
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means ^to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, . 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

This is a progression age. Improvements constantly going on. The improve- 
ment in Stoves Ls keeping pace with the development in Electricity and Steam. 
The Liberty Range ia the latest improved medium priced stove on the market 
Large, roomly, heavy and handsome. The Liberty will do more and better work 
with less fuel than any other stove on the market. I do personally recommend 
the Liberty Ranee to all my friends who contemplate baying a first class Rum.

No. 7 Liberty Range with Skirting, Pipe Shelf and 32 pieces triraing, $23. * 
No. 80 complete as above, . . . . . . . . $;
No. 90 complete as above,
No. 7 Justice cook, complete with 31 pieces trimmings,
No. 7 Acme cook, complete as above,
No. 7 Elmo cook with 26 pieces trimmings,
No. 7 Frisco Range with 26 pieces trimmiigs,

f
$17.
$12.50
$14.

I can suit you in any kind of stove you may want, either for parlor, sitting 
room or store. Spears Fire-place Heaters and the Steel Drum Torrid Furnaces. 
I can suit you in quality and price, on the "CASH DEAL."

* CALL OX, OR ADDRESS, V

L. W. Q-TJIbTIBTr,
Hardware Store, and Machinery Store, Xo. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WHITE ASH COAL. \

Laws &

theN. B. We call 
ladies' attention to our 

IRONS.

SALISBURY OIL &
- are receiving their suppjj

C 0 A L .* ClOIAIL
for the Winter

Combined with Grett Befricting Poier.
THEY ABE A8 TRANBPABEN* A»D 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF, ^

And for softness of endnra.no* to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for hours without fatlgne. In fact, they ar»

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their use.

KLL
And the Fit Ouara

O. IE.
Leading Jeweler an 

MAIN STREET,

ted by



tun pm
I8STCD EVBBT BATCBDAY MORNING, 

Tfc« Perry,

TtW OHbooa Ml a*

TIte baboon, writes The Graaf Eetnet 
Advertiser, seems to be changing ita na 
ture with tb~«?^«ycing climatic condi 
tion*. In formsr years tie was a vege 
tarian, hi* worst offense being stealing 
mealies in die garden when be got a 
chance. Now be has taken to other 
wars of getting a livelihood. Said a 
fanner the other day to a brother farmer, 
-Have you lots of honey on your farmf

"No, the baboons rob all the nests."
 'How do they do it? the bees would 

sting them to death.
The answer was that probably the ba 

boons 'did the work in the night, when 
tliebeea were drowsy, sleepy and dull 
Anyway, he 14 tiered the baboons got off 
with the swag of honey wherever they 
could* get at a nest. Then Mr. Peter 
R.-x>ysen, of Mooitontein, has his story 
to tell of the new development of the 
baboon; it attacks the wild aloe, pulls it 
down and tears out the pith for food. 
Mr. Booysen, St., does not object to this, 
us he would be glad if all the wild aloes 
on his farm were cleared ont by any 
means whatsoever. The special wish of 
the father'and son is that baboons would 
take to some food providing operations 
which would get rid of the prickly pear.

But as the eubetinoe of the leaf and of 
the trunk of the prickly pear is nothing 
but water, too wish is not likely to be 
gratified. _ Anyway, the poisoning clubs 
hare classed the baboon with the wild 
enrnirora, and the rifle and arsenic are 
now busy to destroy him,

Farmers give interesting instances of 
the difficulty of poisoning the baboon, 
(he fellow being about as "slim" as a 
'human being. One farmer believes the 
fellow tastes the poison as prepared and 
disguised for him, and if he finds it is 
not a good thing for the stomach spits it 
out. That farmer, however has suc 
ceeded in giving the arsenic such pat 

^otable surroundings that the shrewdness 
proof against the

le temptatidn and dies.

They Live Long In Chill.
It is a matter of comment, almost in 

variably, by travelers in the Spanish- 
American countries, that in every settle 
ment of importance there are usually 
several very aged persons who are at 
least 100 years old, and often more. Tbe 
census of Chili. taken in 1885, furnishes 
some interesting statistics relative to the 
longevity of the human race. In tbe 
twenty-three provinces of Chili there 
v.-erc found to be in excess of 101 years 
of age 211 men and 273 women. One 
man, Rafael llunoz, of Colchagua, was 
rtturned as 150 rears of age. There was 
riae woman 138 years old: 135 years, 1 
uuui. 2 women; 1U2 years. 1 man; 130 
years, 1 man: 137 years, 1 woman; 135 
years, 3 men, 4 women; 123 years, 1 
man; 122 years, 2 women: 121 years, 
2 women; 120 years, 8 men, 20 
women; 119 years, 2 women; 118 
years, 2 men, 0 women; 117 years, 
1 woman: 11G years, 3 men, 2 women; 
1 !5 years, 13 men. Id women: 114 years, 
  man, 4 women: 113 years, 8 men, 5 
..omen; 112 years, 0 man, 8 women; 111 

men, 5 women; 110 years, 33 
uen; 109 years, 5 men. 8 

6 men, 13 women; 
romen: 106 years, 

Lirs, 32 men, 37 
i, 15 women; 

{; 102 years, 
B. 19 men.

foregoing 
not averse 

  else some of 
If a woman 

iiowledgul that 
birthday, it 

i to set her true

Fit* JMrunj rolulu nf ,«. .«. s.

First. It i* entirely \<gftat»le, con
tains no niinenlK or poison «f any kin<
and hnikU up Ihe wtetn fmm the firs

Peconil. -It rnrve Cancer, of the Skin 
Ko oilier remedy or iMttnmit ha* ere 
onrrd it.

Thlhl. It Wren Herpdftsrrr : Blood 
Taint, vven in the thin! and fonrth pen 
e ration. No other remeoies have eve 
done it.

Fourth. It has never failed to end! 
cale Prrofnla from the system.

Fifth. It cures Contagions Blood PoUoa 
in all Us stages by eliminating the horri 
ble vims from the system, thas giving re 
lief from all 4h« conoeqnences of thi 
bane of the baman family.

S. S. 8. build* np the peheral health o 
the patient, instead of pulling it down 
as is the case with the Mercury, Potasl 
and ol I Sareaparitla mixtures. It 
harmless to the most delicate woman o 
child, yet such is its healing power tha 
it searches ont the poison in the blood 
and roots It oat entirely, thns giving na 
tnre an opportunity to assert iteerf, am 
as a consequence the general health is 
rapidly improved, and the cure is effect 
ed.

We have an interesting treatise'on 
Blood and Skin Diseases which we wil 
mail free to those who will send us their 
address. 
THE SWIFTSPECIFICCO., Atlanta, Ga.

The Heroic Sailor Boy at Apia.

The story of the heroism displayed by 
a boy named Oscar Brinkman daring 
the recent storm off the coast of Samoa 
has been published. The boy is the son 
of a farmer living on what is known as 
the Seven Oak Place, near Fremont, 
Neb. He was a sailor on board the Van- 
dalia. During tbe storm yonng Brink* 
man, together with several other men, 
were thrown overboard by a sadden 
lurch of the ship. He caught a floating 
plank and clung to it. Seeing one of his 
companions struggling in the water, he 
swam to him and taking him by the .hair 
brought him to the plank, to which both 
clung until a big wave washed them on 
the beach. Although nearly exhausted, 
Brinkman determined to do what he 
could for those on board the Trenton 
which was about to go to pieces. He 
persuaded three of the natives to acconr 
pany him in a boat, and with a rope es 
tablish a line between the shore and the 
shin. They had only gone a little way 
when the boat was upset by a big wave 
aad all were struggling in the water. 
Presently it righted itself, however, and 
they succeeded in reaching the ship with 
their rope and saved many lives.

Basinets Manager.

Things here are in bad shpe this 
morning. The printers have struck for 
higher wages.

Great Newspaper Proprietor Let 'em 
strike; plenty more.

"And the editors and reporters de 
mand shorter hours."

"Get new ones."
"And the carriers and agents are mad 

about the reduction in price, and won't 
sell the paper."

"Who cares?"
"And the circulation editor refuses to 

swear to any more lies, without more 
pay."

"My goodness ! Double his salary."  
New York Weekly.

The New DUcorery.

You have heard your^, 
ibors talking abov

MooOajr, Jan. 27, U99.

Our Dress Goods push has 
the market far behind. 

The (jlortosas in plains, stripes 
of many colors, the Ginghams 
in great array of novel gayety 
are recruited by the Mohairs. 
38 indies, 75 cents, in 30 
colors; with a like assortment, 
40 inches, finer, at $i- And 
such colors!

There are Scotch Ginghams 
at 2,5 i cents that you think 
would be 40, and then Ameri 
can Ginghams at 25 cents that 
rival the Scotch, and novelties 
in Scotch Ginghams that you 
would think were silks, at 45 
to 70 cents, and altogether 
such a variety as you never 
dreamed of, and such satisfac 
tion in picking and choosing 
that you vote the store a 
Gingham paradise, and never 
will expect to seek Ginghams 
elsewhere in all your mortal 
life.

Among the sensations the 
French Wool Challis at 37*^ 
cents from 50 and 60 cents 
are creating ceaseless ac 
tivity at the   counter. The 
goods are bright and fresh, 
styles of the period. Of course 
wise women seize them prompt 
ly. The buying capacity of 
this market is great for real 
Bargains and the movement 
quick. Delays are dangerous.

-.Two grades of Damask 
Towels that two years ago 
were $2 each, and never have 
been under $i.2/ and jfi.j 
to 8sc for lace border agd /5c 
for plain. 26x50 inches, knot 
ted fringe- Plain white, blue, 
or red borders. 2200 of them 
to start with, but they'll be a 
quick crop.

Picot-edge Velvet and Satin 
Ribbons in two widths (^ and 

inches) are going at 8 and 
 less than half prices. 

Black and colors.

Time It
1KTBW TOUT, PHU*A. * 9OBFOLX T^R.

"CAT* CH4KMB RflPTB."

Tim Tafcf*
BOOTH BOCTTP

No.» No. S
I*ave p. m. a. m. 

New Vork»~_.-. 8 00 « 09 
Newark......_ __ 8 M 11 *
Trenton..... .  9M tt»

No. 1 No. It
a. m. a. m,

4 1A 900

Philadelphia.....  U )(
Wllmlnfton...-

a.m. 
Baltlmore,(UnJna 9 OB

IS
p-m.

561
727
899

10*uas it si
9'«0 U 

a. ID. a.
08

New ?ork... 
Newark........i.i_.._ 7

 

NOBTH BOCJTD TBATK, "
tto.10 Ho.UNo.f4Ko.B4 
a. na. p- tn. p. ta. a. m. 

. s oo 4 oo B io 11 ID
....... ...-

Philadelphia......-; 8 10
WllminSon. ...... 4U

Baltlmore,(Uo.8lA 845

SOUTH Boujrb TRAIIC.
Leave a, m. 

Delmsr... ............. 357
Salisbury. ..;......... S 08
FrnttUnd..... ..........
Eden.. ............;..._
Loretto..........  
Princes* An,ne»... 8 33 
King's Creek. ......
Oosten........... _ _.
Pocemake. .......... 8 05
New Church........ 4 10
Oak Hall.......... .... 4 17
Hallwood.............. 4 37
BlOzom.... ....... ..._. 4 77
Parkiley................. 4 45
Ta*ley...............   4 57
Onley ...... .............. 5 01
Melto.. __ .........507
Keller.................... 5 18
Xappeburg.....   . 5 IB
Exmore...... ........ 5 38
NaanawBXloz. ......... n 38
Blrd'»Ne*ti......... 545
Machlponeo... ....... 5 51

............_
Cheriton. .............. < 10
Cape Charles, (arr. < 30 
Cape Charier, (Ire. < 30 
Old Point Comfort. 8 30 
Norfolk................... 9 30
Portsmouth ....(arr_ 9 45

a. m.

Is
any taa«Mr

eB!si| prs»»TTln» ~* W«ta»pt 
«MrT dfts* tt   d*ee, rtaM 
vklA |sMt«   watll. 6mt m*

Do BO* ooifoaad AOMB
. 

Ta t» en TOST Bsnsss.
WOLFF * RANOOIPH, PNIUUCLPHU.

NORTH BOUKD TRAINS.

Mere thickness isn't enough 
in the Blanket, it should be 
wide and. long as well. That's 
why the "Tuck-in" Blanket 
lolds friends so. 90x96 inches, 
io pounds of warmth, and 
only #7.50 the pair. Worth 
$9-50.

$5 a pair for pure wool 
Blankets, 6 l/$ pounds, 74x86 
nches.

Other sorts anywhere from 
fi.25 10^30 a pair.

The belt Hat values for the 
money yjg ever knew :

U from 88 to 16 
_ _ jt* from 97 to 93 

_ Ik Hat* from 95 to t!L50 
en's new Black Derby Bats from HfiO

to »1.75. 
A lot of Light TBrown English Derby

Hats down from H..W and 94 to 93. 
Boys' Cloth HaU down from f 1 and 75c 

tooOc.  -- _

kinds reduced 
prices.

Leave p. m. 
PortgmoutU........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlt*_..(an 9 30 
Cape Charles...(Ire 9 35 
Cheriton................. t M
Eaatvltlo........ ... 8 47
Machlpongo........... t M

wllh .07 otbSE.

a. m.

Blrd'i Nert...   .....10 08
Naasawadoz... ...... .10 10
Exmore............._10 30 '
Mapp«burg....... ...... 10 V
Kener.. .......... ......10 38

......
Onley..... ....«.........lo 49
Tailey ................. 10 5i
Park«ley............_u 08
Bloiom...............ll 17
Hall wood.. ........ ..n Z7
Oak Hall................ll si.
New Church... ...... .11 4T
Pocomoke......... ....12 00
Oosten. ....................
King's Creek.........U 18
Princess Anne.......li n
Loretto..................
Eden......................
Frnltland............
Salisbury...............!! 48
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

727
785
780
758
8

8 30
845

a. m.

1040 
1049 
10 H 
1101 
1113 
11 21 
112711 a
1138 
11 45 
11 M 
11 OS 
1315 
UK 
UM 
1348

'l 15 
131

143
1 50
205

300 
308 
S2S

S4« 
4 00 
4 19

p. m. p. m.
Additional-Train No. S, leaves Prlncecs 

Anne 8 06 a. m., arttvea Klnc'sCreek 8.10e, m. 
Train No. 2 leaves KInrt Creek 7J15 a. m., ar 
rives Princess Anne 8.0Da. nd.

Crisfleld Branch,
Leave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Weetover........._
Klncston.............
Marion............_._
Hopewell...............
Crtsflald......_(»rr

Leave

Hopewell........._...
Marion............... ....
Kingston................
Westover ...............
King's Creek....._...
Princess Anne (air

a.m. 
805 
8 10 
8 17 
82t 
838 
840 
860

a. m.
a.m. 
855 
708 
7 IS 
728 
736 
745 
768 

a,m.

p. m.
1265 

1 10 
128
1 45 
SOB
2 20
280
p. m.
a.m.
1000
10 15
1085
1060
11 10
11 26

a. m.

p. m. 
404 
4 10 
4 16 
424 
431 
488 
446

p. m.
p.m. 

260 
267 
804 
3 12 
S 19 
S2S 
880

p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Car, On Night Express 

and Buffet ParlbrCars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Bleep 
ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKR H. W. DtTNNE, 

Oen'l Pass. <* Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1800

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

WIT. leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Whf.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 
p. m., for " _
WINQA T£TS POINT, 

'fAL'S ISLAND.
  ~ POINT,

ere*

pheno- 
the Pan- 

Tng the flap of 
i eqoaJ to a twelve 

The singularity
degree, 

flacky.
in 
In

tbt 
the

ft, in Finland, 
veil makes a 
ne minutes. 
Ifa where   
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FSeep* 
Lbjthe

Finest Seal Caps that hav 
been $15 and 4^650 each, 

io Capsto $n. The 
$7,50. Piec 
from $5 an
3- At 
streets coner.

WIDOJfON,

an

all the little furs have been 
price-hacked-

Embroidered Muslin Sheets 
are a novelty of novelties. Of 
course you find it first at Wan- 
amaker's. Pillow cases too. 
Fine muslin, handsomely em 
broidered and hemstitched.

Sheets, 91.2591,73,92. 
Pillow Cases, «c.

,-You know our great repute 
for Ulsters and Storm Coats. 
It will be greater when you 
read the following; greater 
still if you buy:

Men's Doable Breasted Ulsters, neat
plaid camlmere, wool lined, at 1150
from922£o. 

Men's Double Breasted Ulsters, elyilan,
wool lined, at OO from 925. 

Men'i Double Breasted Ulsters, black
cheviot, 115 (rom 930. 

Men's English Cape Overcoat*, our own
importation/ U>& season, «3 from 92

this remember the 
id of our entire

AJJAMAKER.

QUAJTTIOO,
rRUITLAfTD, 

BALJBBUJtT.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY every

* Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 p. m., 
at the landing* named, arrlvlnfln 
ORE early the following mornings.

- Freight taken Irom all stations on the W 
£ P. and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Ratetsf Far* keL SaHskvr sn4 Isltoer* :

. - i, stopping at the landings named, arrleal Caps go -BAITIM   - - -     
to $3-50 and 
and Market 
fhat's the way

.ST. NICHOLAS.

The Century Co't Magazine for Young Folkt, 
Enlarged and Printed in New Type.

Since 1873, when, ander the editorial 
management of Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
and publication of St. Nicholt for Young 
Folkt was begun, it has led all magazines 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chi 
cago Inter-Ocean recently said, "it is the 
model and ideal juvenile magazine 
of the world." Through its pages 
the| crreatest writers of our time are 
speaking to the youth of America and 
England, and the best artists and en 
graven are training the eyes of tbe 
boys and girls to appreciate the high 
est in art. Nobody knows how many 
renders .St. Nicholas has. In the third 
largest public library in America, that in 
Indianapolis, more than 3000 people read 
each month's number.

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge has re 
mained as editor. Early in its history 
other young people'a niagaainesi "Our 
Young Folks," "The Little Corporal," 
"Riverside," etc., were consolidated with 
it, and ita history has been one of growth 
from the first. Tennyson, Bryant, Long 
fellow, Whittler, Miss Alcott, Mrs. Bnr- 
nett, Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho- 
wells,and almost every well known writer 
of our time have contributed to its pages. 
There is only one way in which its con 
ductors can make it better, and that is 
by making more of it, and so they an 
nounce that with beginningof the seven 
teenth volume (Novenber. 1689} St. 
Nicholas will be enlarged by the addition 
of eight, and sometimes sixteen, extra 
pages in each number. This enlarge 
ment is absolutely required to make 
room for the rich store of new material 
which has been secured for the benefit 
 fiS. Nicholas readers. The use of new 
and clearer type will be begun with tbe 
November number.

During the coming year there are to be 
fonr important serial stories by foor wait- 
known American authors. Athletics 
and outdoor sports will be a special feat 
ure (contributed by Walter Camp, of 
Yale, and others), and there will be 
stories of character and adventure, 
sketches of information and travel, oat- 
door papers, articles of special literary 
interest, suggestive talks on natural his 
tory, other scientific subjects, and the 
march of events. Both tbe December 
and January numbers are to be holiday

The price will be the same as hereto 
fore, $3 00 a year, 25 cents a number, and 
all dealers and the publishers (The Gen 
try Co., New York) take subscriptions. 
New subscriber* should begin with 
November.

Flntelasa, one way 0.00     Round trip DJD 
Second"  « " \M ——— " " 1^0 

All Roond-trlp TlckeUgood for sixty days. 
Btate Rooms, f 1 Heals, BOe. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

Ka Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Ballsborr, Md

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO 4 POCOHOU B. B,

Schedule in Effect Sept. 8, U8B, Dally, except 
Sunday.

  Leave Berlin. 7.80 a, m.. St. 
Martins. 7J» a. Da,, WhaieyvUle, 7J5 «, m.. 
PlttavUle,T40a.Bln Fareonaburc, 8.09 a. m., 
arrive at Saltoburj , SJO a. m.

EjUTBor/WD.   Ix»v« Salisbury, li2S p. m., 
Parsonsburf , 1X45 p. m-HtUvllle, LOO p. m., 
Whaley vllle, 1.36 p. nx/BC Martins, 1.40 p. m-, 
Berlin, 1.10 p. m.

Train will ran throa 
days and Fridays. B 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Hall Trains on N. Y., P. A R. Ik, 
at Salisbury.

A. J.BENJAMIN, R.J. HENliT, 
O. P. Agent. O. Bnpt.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

:h toOoean Cltj Toes- 
Bturnlngto Berlin 4JD

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned hereby notify 

any and all persons not to trespass on 
our lands in Maryland and Delaware 
with dog or gun, ar take anything of any 
value, under penalty of tbe law.

Omtai C. TXILLEY, THOS, J. HALL, 
ANANIAS OEKSCAW, BUU.HALL, 
SJLAS J. BAKU, ." ; Joe. MrrcHwx, 
B. 8. MITCHILL, "' JOHN W. MOOBK, 
HEKRYC.MOORK, ^HnmBHrrcHaT 
A. W. BAUK, AIAC HALT., 
JOB. W^HPMON, A.S.EVAKB.

"The Century tfayafine" in 1890 Jotfph 
Jffffrton't Autobiography—jfovrlt bv 

Frank B. Stockton, Amelia E. 
Barr,amdothen.A Cap 

ital Programme.

During 1890 The Century Magazine 
(whose recent successes have included 
the famous "War Papers," the Lincoln 
History and George Ken nan's series on 
"Siberia and the Exile System") will 
publish the longlooked for Autobiography 
of Joseph Jeflenon, whose "Rip van 
Winkle"bas made his name a noaae- 
hoW word. No more Interesting record 
of a life upon the stage could be laid 
before the public. Mr. Jeflerson i» the 
fourth in a generations of actors,and, 
with bis children and grandchildren, 
there are six generation of actors among 
tbe Jeflenona. His story of the early 
day* of the American stage, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
thry, would settle down for a season in'a 
Western town, playing in their own ex- 
tetnporiaed theater, the particular* of 
the creation of nis famous "Rip van 
Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 
ManT>efore an audience of that class 
in Australia, etc., all this, enriched 
with illustrations and portraits of con 
temporary actor* and actresses, and with 
anecdotes, will form one of tbe 
delightful serials TV Century ha* 

ted.
ilia E. Barr, Frank 
twain, H. H. Boy 

"1-known write

ONE WORD.

"Write ms> an epic," tbe warrior 
"Victory, valor aad glory wed."

 Frfcliee, a baBad.- exetatoedttw ka*jg«W 
"Prowess, sdreotnre and raltfc unite."

"An ode to freedom." tbepsulotorisd 
 TUberty woo asd wrong defled."

"dire me a drama," Uie 
"Tbe Inner world la tbe outer

 Tnme me a sonnet," tb» artist prayed  
Towaraad paastoo In barmoear -played."

me a lyric," the maiden drned  
"A lark noce waking the morning wide."

 Hay, an too long." said the busy age, 
"Write me a line Instead of a page,"

Th« swift yean spoke, the poet beard, 
"Your poem write ma single word."

Be looked In tbe msJden'B glowing eyes, 
A moment glanced at tbe starlit skies;

From tbe ligbts below to the Ugtus abort 
And wrote tbe one-word poem  Love. 

-Wallace Brace ID Block-wood's K*t*ime.

Miscellanea

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Baby one j earWd. Sad with Ecieroo. Hair 
'all gone, Bostlp covered with eruptions. 
JOBredby Cutteonu Hair splendid and not
ga pimple on b tin.

Cured Cuticura.
l oaanotsay enough io pratse- of Cuticara 

Remedies. My boy,, when one year of ace, 
was n bad with eetem* that h« (oat all offiJa 

~naiiv Hla ecalp was covered wltb-ernpUons, 
 wnloh tb« doctors said was sdamead, and 
that bfafbalrwooULnaver RTOW again. Dee-

pyto.say, pim

Kzprrlenee and Training.

To be a good mechanic, said Sir Ben 
jamin Browne at the recent meeting of 
the British Scientific association, long 
training U necessary; and, above all. 
ability to distinguish good work from in 
ferior work . A regular course of prog 
ress from oiif'brancli to another should 
be carefully followed, eo as to teach 
every class of work up to the moat diffi 
cult. In this the real interest of the em 
ployer is the same as that of the lad, 
viz., to learn every step thoroughly, and 
thed pass on to something more difficult 
The author contended that a long train 
ing in a manufactory is absolutely neces 
sary, and this should be supplemented 
by theoretical and technical instruction 
"It would proltably l>e a great gain to 
give a lad six or eight months of theoret 
ical teaching after he is out of bis ap 
prenticeship. Tbe old fashioned system 
of apprenticeship, not much shortened. 
and with very slight modifications, is the 
only reliable method for either employer 
or mechanic to learn his business; but, 
as work has become more scientific and 
elaborate, it is necessary for any young 
man who wishes to excel to have a good 
theoretical and technical training in ad 
dition to bis factory experience."   Phil 
adelphia Ledger.

II U M»-li-r'»
Entertaining ai i some anecdotes told 

of Oonella, jester to Borso, Duke of Fer- 
rara, in the Fifteenth century. As Go- 
nella was on his way to mass, three blind 
beggars implored on alms of him. "Here 
is a florin for you," said the jester; "di 
vide it among you." He gave nothing, 
and passed on. The beggars invoked 
blessings on him, each supposing that 
one of his fellows was in possession of 
the coin. When they wished to divide 
the gift, not one of them would allow 
that he held it, and they mutually ac 
cused each other of cheating, and from 
words proceeded to blows. Qonella 
watched the fray with great complacen 
cy, and, when the beggars were all 
bruised and bleeding, he went on to 
church with a clear and calm conscience. 
The Duke of Ferrara fell ill, and the doc 
tors declared that only a sudden fright 
would restore him to health. He was 
too great a Jian for any one to play 
tricks on, except bis fcoL Oonella was 
with him in a boat, and cleverly pushed 
the duke into the water. Aid hod been 
previously provided, and the prince was 
drawn ashore and put to bed.

The fright and the bath and tbe bed 
cured the invalid, but be was so enraged 
with Gonella that he exiled the man who 
was both a fool and a physician. Go 
nella returned in a cart Ailed with Pa- 
duan soil: an evasion of the edict )f ban 
ishment said to hare been practiced by 
many a jester. The duke ordered him 
to be beheaded, but saying privately 
that be would only repay fright with 
fright, he directed tbe executioner not 
to use the ax, but to let fall a single 
drop of blood on tbe culprit's neck. Oo 
nella was led to the scaffold; all the 
usual gloomy preparations were made. 
He was blindfolded and made to lay his 
head on the block The executioner, 
from a vial, let fall a drop of water on 
Gonella'a neck. Then amid shouts and 
laughter, the jester, silent now, was bid 
den to rise and thank the duke for his 
clemency. But Gonella never moved; 
he was dead   killed by his master's jest 
-San Francisco Argonaut.

Do to Bet Om.
A traveling man who is on the road 

for a Chicago boot and shoe house spent 
a Sunday recently in a small western 
town, and as be had nothing to do be 
accepted tbe invitation of the landlord 
of tbe small hotel where he was stopping 
to attend divine service at the local 
church and listen to the sermon of a cel 
ebrated eastern brother who was to 
occupy the pulpit. The little church 
was crowded with country folk, all 
anxious to bear the popular preacher, 
and tbe latter evidently thought it a 
good chance to awe the people with his 
erudition. Accordingly he employed all 
of the polysyllabic words be could think 
of in his discourse, and his congregation j 
was at a loss to know what be was get 
ting at. It put tho traveling man to 
thinking bard, too. Finally, wishing to 
impress his hearers with the omnipo 
tence of their Maker, the clergyman
 aid solemnly: "God made me;" and 
then, after an impressive pause, he add 
ed: "and he made a daisy." And the 
traveling man nudged the landlord and 
whispered: "That's a good betting point."
 Chicago Herald.

Tk* Parrot Not the Only Bird That Talks.
The parrot is generally supposed to 

have tbe monopoly of the power of talk 
ing among birds, but as a matter of 
fact tbe parrot is decidedly inferior U 
the. mynah. There are always exam 
pies at thesn birds in tbe insect bouse 
at they Zoo, and they repeat various 
phrases with great clearness of utter 
ance. Curiously enough, the hen has a 
gruff voice, while the cock speaks in a 
clear high tone, like that of a child. ~~ ~ 
mynahs can be easily provoked 
showing off their power of speech, 
will greet tbe visitor with "Good 
ing" in response to his salutation^ 
mynah la a kind of star, 
latter bird ia well kno 
live powers. Some 
count was 
nary,'

to now splendid. maS there is not a 
ple on him. I recommend the Cathmra 
edJes to mothers aa the most  ceedr. 
leal, and snre cure for all skin ajsea*. _ 
(ante and children, and feel thatV»*ry moth 
er woo has an afflicted child will thank me 
for so doing.

MRS. M. E. WOOD6UM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I must extend to yon the thanks of one of 

my customer*, who has been cared by using 
the Cuticara Remedies, of an old sore, caused 
by along spell of sickness or fever eight yean 
ago. He was so bad be was fearful he would 
have to have his let" amputated, but Is happy 
to say be Is now entirely well,  sound as a 
dollar. He reqneata me to use bis name,. 
which Is H. H. (Jason, merchant. . 
JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, O«lnesboro,Tenn

We have beenjselHng yoar Cuticara Reme- 
/dles for yaara, and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of tbe 
worst cases of scrofula I ever saw was cured 
them.

TATLOR ATAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent. ~
The new Blood and Skin Partner and purest 
and best of Humor Remedies, Internally. 
and Catlcura, the great .Skin Care, ana 
Cuticura Soap, »n exquisite Skin Beautjfler, 
externally, speedily permanently, and econo- 

' " e every disease aurt humor of the
wltb loss of hair, 

log. scaly, pimply. 
, when all other rem-

mlcally cure every
skin, scalp, and blood.
whether Itching, burning, scaly, pimply.
scrofulous, or hereditary, " "
dies tell.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, Sue.; 
SOAP, 25c,; RESOLVENT, II, Prepared by the 
Pornut DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston, Mass.

«3-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M pages, 50 Illustrations,and 1000testimonials.

RIRV'Q 8kln >»nd Scalp preserved andbeau- 
DBOrD tided by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely
pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Acliea, Dull 1'ulns, Strains, 

and weakncnse" relieved In one 
minute by the Cutlrura Anti-Pain 

Thu flrat and only In-
___ BlanlaneoUH poln-kllllng streng 

thening plaster. 23centn.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
The claim to cure :ill diseases, may at first 

glance seem very ahmrd; but Hflcr reading 
our pamphlet, giving n history of the Microbe 
Killer, explanuiK (he perm theory of disease 
and reading our testimonials, which prove 
conclusively t here !H no disease It will not 
cure.the truth of onr luwertlon lieconirs clear. 
No person sulTi-rlng from nny Mood chronic 
or contagious dlce»»e should letadtty pass 
without getting and reading this Interesting 
book which will he given away or mailed free. 
The gentlemen connected with tills company 
are well-known business men of this city. 
Agents wftnted everywhere. Address,

The 
Wm. Hadam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

B4 Sixth Avenae, 
MEW TOBK CITY.

Mi&ctUaneou*

SPECIAL ]-  SI
We have not said anything for sometime about

Tobacco and Cigars]
andjwant to make mention about the; 

GENUINE
o-o-o-o-o

o-o-o-o-o-o-o
o-o-o-o-o OLD RIP o-o-o-o-o 

o-< —<>-« 1—0-0-9 
i o-o-o-o-o

The improved quality has caused an increased sale, and lover
of*a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this grade and

don't hesitate to comment on its-improved quality.
Send in your orders or come and see us.

GOLDEN FLEECE
Natural 4-ounce Twist

is the leading twist on the market. This graderJ 
one of our own selection and 'manufactured, 

expressly for us, and lovei s of;.a natu 
ral twist will find in it just what

they desire. Give it a trial. 
We mention these two grades especially, but hav

BIG FBTIJiK AND 3JLYEE KEY,
which are selected navies. Ask yourgrocer for them1 
To the trade we would ask a thirty days' trial 

these goods. If they don't please, we will 
take them back at our expense.

Our brand Cigars, "CHOICE," put up SO in a

1-5 IT

B. L. GILLIS & SON
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Christmas Presents.
The handsomest Christmas present you 

ran give is a nice Piano or Organ. EASY 
TERMS LOW PRICES. Write for catalogue 
and prices. ___

T. E. NICHOLS, Otto Satro & Co., 
Saleeman, 19,-E. Balto. St.,

SEAFORD, DEL. BALTO., MD. 
MBS. IDA TRADER, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

DOLLARS in it FOR Y( T 7 S 
Wanamaker & Browi

knock prices down,

We want more trade for the best Ready-mad 
Clothing you ever had a chance to buy. That's 
our reduced prices mean.

Suits are down, $2, $3, $5 off. Some half pn-

Trousers are down to prices unknown befoiv ~ 
$1.70, $2.82, $3.95.

And what sort of Clothing is it? Durable. T 
workmanship a credit to the quality, and both c credit faj 
the price. Never any debate over quality.

We are simply gunning for more trad; : and 
powder   these lowered   very much lowered   prices.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Marker, - - -

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER .SOLD IX TEls JIAR

.A.. . ZF-AJR/SOIDTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINFS' rKANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A O'OOI' ARTICLE.

CO.,

Bl

°"-iS^"- M^UNIOMSaUWEJIY;

syrouisjtoTrBragtai^an OALLAS.TEX

L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
IHIRAM WINDSOR. Sharptown, Md. 
JOBK K. SARD. Cambridge.

L. Power
Manufacturers of 

Mont Imjnwed Wood

J07IGHI]
 ^Machinery pt Moder 

Superior Qualitjj

PLAHIHG MILLS. SA
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HJNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Miscellaneous Cards. 

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWAROJRD &
BALTIMORE, MD.

Miscellaneous Card*.

CO,

rnmpanv Is. now prepared to do al 
l.-sHlPBCILPiydand REPAIRING 
| .vard on the

COMICO RIVER,
 '.in SA.MSBRY, in the most thorough
yjrid at lowest rates. 

I'-Aiy equipped with a full stock of Ma- 
Kali kinds used In tha business, am 
It corps of skilled mechanics constant 
led. all work will be promptly and 
I y executed.
llo,-atedon water entirely fresh. thU 
I A Y ixw.«e*we<> superior advantages by 
l-f the protection It afford* against the 
'  r worm.

. fmom in shallow water adjacent 
liilway. where veaaels can lie free of
 liile being overhauled, scraped and

la;i«m« for work respectfully solicited 
|«fatiion guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
U \V. Ol'NBY. Secretarr. ^ 
V A. GTI.M*. Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

EORGE C. HILL, 

llSHING UNDERTAKER,

STREET, SALISBURY, MD..

'IN SAND CASKETS
I lesrription made and furnish- 
pal Ror»es conxtatitly in stock. 
]'.«- attention given to funerals 
IfCnnntry.

f

ila Basket & Grate Co.,
ILISBURY, MD.,

Afanttfatiurerj o/

bruck and Berry Baskets,

IN ALL OF OUR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE 

SIRABLE FALL FA..R1CS.

New Silks, New Press Good, New Dress Trlm-
minjrs. Embroideries. New Laces. Ladle*

and Children's Wraps, Muslin, Under- .
wear. Infants Outfits, House-Keep-

IneGoods, Blankets. Domestics,
Hosierv, Gloves, Kandker-

cbiefs.Notions, Ribbons,
  Popular Prices for Each and All.

DRESS GOODS.
Xew Dress Fabrics, Latest Foreign and 

Home Novelties. Comprising the latest De 
signs of the French, English and German 
Manufacturers.

For entire costumes we are showing exten 
sive lines: checks. Plaids, Casimirs. Serges, 
Henrietta, Drap D'Alma, Broadcloth, Cash 
meres, Camels Hair.

ALF. WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality as Introduced and sold by 

us for the past five seasons, finer, heavier, 
richer, softer finish, different In weave and 
at less than the the regular French Cashmere, 
manufactured expressly for us. 
"In our Mourning Department, largest as 
sortment and excellent values.

 SILKS.
Lntast approved novelties are dally added 

to our already complete assortment. Faille 
Francaise embracing all the new shades for 
autumn and winter costumes. Thin material 
has soft velvet finish with small round cord. 
It is warranted not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
Ladies'and Children's Wraps of these, for 

many seasons past, we have shown by for the 
largest stock jn town at these popular prices 
that enabled us to undersell competitors. 
This season you will flnd a stock for larger 
than any even we have shown. In all the 
great variety you will flnd none resembling 
iltherto, by us or others, offered. All new- 
All our own exclusive styles All al the most 
xjpular prices ever named. 
AIR DEALING-rONE PRICE STRICTLY. 
And freshest novelties in fancy and staple 

product*, have made us head-quarters in Bal- 
Iniore for

DRY GOODS-VISIT US. 
You'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 

We shall be glad to have you buy, and ifyou 
>uy, you will be sure of values which cannot 
>e excelled, but, ifyou do not buy, but wish 
o look you will be welcome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanei. A marvel of 
curlty. strength and wholesomeness. More 
peonomlraltlian the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. SoMonly in cnn.t. ROTAL BAKIXQ 
POWDEB Co., 106 Wall St., X. Y.

LOVE UNEXPRESSED.

B* «weeteot notes among the human bear* 
string*

Are dull with ruat; 
The sweetest chords, adjusted by.tho angola.

Are clogged with dust. 
We Jiipe and pipe o^ain for dreary music

Upon thfseU same strains. 
While sounds of crime aod fear and desolation.

Come back again In sad refrains.

On through the world we go, an army marchmt.
With listening ears. 

Each longing, sighing for the heavenly music
He nerer hears; 

Each longing, sighing for a word of comfort,
A word of tender praise, 

A word of lore, to cheer the endless journey
Of earth's bard, busy days.

They love us, and we know It; this suffices
For reason's share.

Why should they pause to give that lore ezpraa- 
sion

With genUe care?
Why should they pause? But still our beam are 

aching
With all the gnawing paKi 

Of hungry love that longa to hear the music.
And longs and longs hi vain.

We love them, and we know It; If we falter.
With fingers numb. 

Among the unused strings of love's expression,
The notes are dumb. 

We shrink within ourselves. In Toicekss sorrow,
Leaving the words unsaid. 

And, side by side with those we love the dearest,
In silence on we tread.

Thus on we tread, and thus each In silence
Its fate fulfills. 

Waiting and hoping for the heavenly music
Beyond the distant hills. 

The only difference of the lore in heaven
From lore on earth below, 

U: Here we lore and know not how to tell It,
And there we all shall know.

 Constance F. Woolson.

GIANT JACK.

'CASES
I'RUCK BARRELS, etc.

fe, HARPER,
I .THE LEADING -

[slier and Optician,
'  civinp a lanre and well selected 
r.xxls': Gold and Silver Watches of 
Jewelry of all kinds of the very
-s. Spectacles and Eyeclasses In 

Jety, lanre lot of-Silverware and
- Burp t» call in and be convinced 

tabuy eoodscltKxperand eel better 
at Harper's than^anywhere elue 

If, ax I have made great redactions 
[It will pay you to come au* see
vou buy.

HARPER,
/TREET, SALISBURY, MD.

8 Emat Baltimore  *.

fury Machine Shop,
MD BUSS FOUIDRT. '

ling. Hangers, Couplings. Circular Stw 
k-oller Feeders, Iron and Brast Castings. 

DUST. COAL OR WOOD.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books -made in all 
styles of binding and rnlintre. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet»- Pa(>er a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KJ'IVES A Fine Assortment  
from dn cents U< ia, each.

LEATHER 'uOODS Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write tut when you 

require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book und and Stationery Establish 
ment. Omce.Supplies of all kinds, including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Draft» 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. G. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

. No. 8 E. Baltimore SU. three doors below 
Charted SU
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

RefertoPub. of this paper.

GREAT

OVER STOCK SALE!

^ or -repair any piece or 
 urMill: <-an mak« your Engine 

 actically as CJtKxl as Xew.

ft and all Agricultural Machintrf put la

00 WORKING ORDER. 
k;st Engine & Saw Mill on the Peninsula.

SALISBURY, MD.

|.arles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

HANT TAILOR
ILISBURY, MD. '

 ! i-'impie.te line of 
' stic Worsteds and Woollens 

in Stock/ .  

PUBLICATIONS
 OF 

E. H. BDTLER &.' CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Board of School Commissionen- 
have authorized for use in tbe Public 
Schools of-Wicomico County. 

Butler't \e>r Reading Chartt, 

Mitcheirs Outline Haps, tmall teriex, 

MitchelCt Outline ifajvt, large teriet.

CONFIDENCE
 BI:<;KTS 

CONFIDENCE ;
and because we have always made it a 
ruleil to trive our lra<h- Koniethini! upttt-t 
haii we j'lromtefd for l!ie money, Ihi'ii 

' oiifiiltMico in n< irnnv* ritiht al'iim. 
ilurt-'s a hint or iwu on Men's Suits: 
Lots have been rut into; other lots solii 
way down, but still we have 3,000 too 
many ami they're to go.
?10, Firnt i-lass Cheviot and Cas«imere 

Smt> \vere.5I5, now only $10.

*15, Splrmiiil Cutaway and Drtws Snit* 
Many were ?IS.'*'_><  ami $2'2, HOW 
only $15.

$2p, Elepant Impark-;! Cheviot and Cas- 
simrre Suits, ami only $20. Cost 
you iyo elsewhere^

These are hints of what ne' are doing 
at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Boy's and Young Men's Clothing
We clothe more boys and yoiinj: men 

 ban anv other 3 houses in the trade. 
Whx '! Simply because we uive be.st val 
ues for buttoiu prut**.
FOR THE LITTLE BOYS 

Knee Pants Snits, Norfolk^, Knick 
erbockers and all other elegant stylet". 
Price ?2.50 upward.

FOR YOUNG MEN 
4-button Sack Suits. :>-button Cuta 
ways. Walking Suits, Prince Albert 
or Priiu-e Charles Styles. Price $o.- 
-=>0 to *20.

You would hardly believe it possibh 
10 srather such a stork and styles as w 
show unless you beheld our wonderfu' 
(ssortment of Boys'Cloth inn. Moreovt- 1 
>ve clothe YOI-R HOY from hat to hose at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

? 8.00. 

10.00. 

20.00.

Traditrt desiring to tupply titeir ichoolr 
vitli Marls or J/n/ix can procure tiie mine 

through tlu Secretary of the Board at a liberal 
difrount from above prices.

The lire of flhart* will materially let*en the 

tfort of Teadtm in Primary Ctatffi.

TOR SALE.i   
iend Hand Page & Co.

fix GOOD ORDER.

F.-c» 12 Inch Leather Belting. 
i rtk-ulars apply to

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO., 
BRO.S. Salisbury. M.I.

food Prepared.
[ r.-nared to fornish pood oak
  '«l. dry and in good conrti-
-iz.- r.r" lenjrth, ready for the 

iv.- r.rders at T. K." Ailkins' 
r'linV pharmacy, or at the 

of Hunphreya' mill-

MORRIS A CO.

HARNESS.
'  in my new store on Main 
it-xt and best M of Harness, 
;._  I!rHlee.Sad<ll R, ami all 
>  i-iiiiipments. to Ix- found 

mSITIVELYTUE FIX-
I-KST.

l.I-OYD W. TAYLOR.
Salisbury, MH."

[IS StnoiS" braid lo.l I.C. 
JHING-LES,'  

J»<ADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. . 
\laiigle Guaranteed,

|hreys & Tilgrhman,
SALISBURY, MD.

I Samples of Maps and Charts may be

! seen at the office of the School Board.
i
> Circulars describing Charts and Maps
i will be sent to each Teacher bv the Pob-i *
i lishers.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
i We have the best accommodations on
the Shore. A large number of GOOD
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts
of the Peninsula.
.' We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month.

Simian & Lowe.

i Twilley & Hearn, 
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL 

ART.
quarter* on Main Street, In the BnslneM

Centre »rsali»bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair eut with artistic eleranee, and an 
EASY, KMOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
______2.______________________

FURNISHINGS.
It's surprising what a little cash and 

a clearly expressed letter will do (if yon 
 ran't call in person) towards fittim; von 
out stylish and comfortably with N'eck 
wear. Shirts, Collars. C'ufl"s and all tin- 
requisites and neat things of a gentle 
man's smaller wardrobe. Guarantee you 
a clear saving of one-fourth at least.

COME TO SKK US when in the city 
whether to buy, to look or to rest. Out 
area! establishment with all its conveni 
ences is at your service. And remember, 
our nothing and Furnishing* Stock i- 
the largest in the South, and we save yon 
I to i on every purchase you make.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 & 7. Baltimore St.,

I Door From Charles St

DR. HENLEVS

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Offlc* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

i hand a fine stock of the rarlotu ' 
p- '>cfi Harford county, Md.. Slatea, 

the <i>uiitry. I » m ready to put on 
  plain or ornamental, al a rery 

['Mid suarauter  satiufcictlon. I « « 
't s: iir <- <-|iirnney*. Cap«, Pavlnc, 

If. H--.ir:li»i< ( o<-« and various oilier 
"l- ..f slate. Ail order* receive 

H'li..n. A.ldrrK. IIVVII) JAMKS. 
Asent HTM! K »>fcr, «AUia»ri:v. 

*. HA. «»'

\V> offer oar professional service* lo the 
public -l all boars. Nitrons Ozid* Oa* ad- 
inin filtered to those dcnlrlnc 1C One can al- 
w;y« be found at tame. Visit Prtncn* Anne 
-r,-ry Tuesday

BLACKSHITHING.

A Most Effectin Combination.
TW« w«n kwm Tonic aad Nerrtacti

fntt RpatattOBM aenra for Debility, Dr 
 la. ami NKICVOrs dliorda*. It nitrrm all 
laacnhl and drhllltatod eoodltknl ut Ik* §T» 
taaiitrrnnhraitbeiDUlta*. aa4 badUytaMdODi. 
baHdinp worn oat Nern* I ald*<ll«Mtlon I n- 
man* Impalm) er Imt Vitality, and krlan b»«* 
rouhfol rtnMth aad vl«or. U to ataaMlto ttt 
une. aod OH| nnlmrlr ttntm Uw SrMea afatjrt 
lb«dcpnMlii«.lnaorao* of Malaria. 

Prloe  fl'.OO per Dottle

FOB SALE BY B. K. TRUITT A SON.;

It was in the year 1860, while I was 
staying a few days in a Missouri village, 
that I first saw Giant Jack. I was seated 
on {he piazza of the only hotel that the 
place could boast of, when I saw a large, 
handsome man, accompanied by a very 
pretty woman, passing down the street 
He was over six feet in height, with 
broad shoulders, a deep, full chest, 
muscular and well formed limbs, glossy, 

'chestnut hair, and a huge beard of the 
same color, which- hung nearly to his 
waist. He was about 35 years of age, 
and his companion appeared to be about 
twelve years his junior. They were 
seated in a handsome carriage, drawn by 
a pair of beautiful, blooded horses; and 
it was evident.that they belonged to a 
wealthy class of people.

"That 'ere big feller?" said mine host 
in reply to my inquiry. "W'y, that's 
John Norval. Me 'n' him has allus be'n 
chums ever sehce we wuz boys. When 
ther gold fer«r broke out in '49, we went 
ter Californy tergether. It wuz while he 
wuz thar that he got ther\ticknome uv 
Giant Jack an' ther name jest fits him; 
John is er giant in size, and his heart is 
big in proportion ter his body. Er better 
feller than John never stood in two 
ohoes; an' I, who've known him ever 
.sence he wuz knee high ter cr grass 
hopper, ken swar ter it. Ho owns ther 
big grocery store thar ercrost ther street, 
an' ther dry goods store jest beyond this 
hotel: and ther big house yer passed jest 
before yer entered this village, is his'n. 

,"Me'n' John didn't make our fortin* 
diggin' Californy gold, ez some did," 
continued the landlord. "Alter we'd 
be'n thar erbout five years, we got kinder 
homesick; an', ez we'd made er big 
ernough pile ter start us in business here 
in our native village, we concluded ter 
pull out fur home.

"But jest before we got ready ter start, 
thar wuz a new arrival at the camp er 
man named Ilorton, an* his daughter. 
When Giant Jack see ther gal he decided 
ter stay erwhile longer, an', uv course, 
ez I didn't want ter start fur home with 
out him, I stayed, too. Giant Jack had 
fell in love with Clara Horton, almost at 
fust sight, an' I couldn't blame him fur 
it; fur she wuz purtier'n any picter I 
ever see.

"Horton pretended tliat he had come 
ter dig gold, but we found out after 
wards that that wuz only er blind. He 
wuz a professional gambler; an' before 
he had be'n at ther camp ten days, h« 
hadf fleeced no less'n half er dozen miners. 
Such scoundrels wuz very common in 
tber California gold regions in them 
days.

"Giant Jack disliked Horton from the 
fust, but he made friends with him so he 
could git 'quainted with his daughter; 
an' before Clara Horton had be'n er week 
at the camp, she an' Giant Jack wuz ther 
best uv friends. ?

"Giant Jack had pitied ther girl on 
ther day when he had fust seen her  
when ther stage had brought her an' 
her father up from ther city; fur she 
seemed er lady, with her quiet ways an' 
her wistful eyes, an' not a tall fitted fur 
ther wild, rovin' life, which it wuz plain 
her father wuz leadin' her.

"Pity is akin ter love, they say; an' 
mebbe it wuz ther cause uv Giant Jack's 
fallin' in love with Clara Horton so sud 
den: for ten days from ther time he hod 
fust seen her, he axed her ter be his wife. 

" 'I like yer better'n any other man I 
ever see,' she told him, 'an' I would be 
glad ter leave my father, whom I can 
neither love nor respect: but, on her dyin' 
bed, tny mother made me promise never 
ter leave my father, without his consent. 
Ef he don't object, an' you aren't ashamed 
ter marry er gambler's daughter, I v\ Jl 
be your wife: but I can't break the 
promise I made ter my dyin' mother.'

"Horton not only objected, but told 
Giant Jack he'd put er bullet through 
him ef he caught him hangin' 'round 
arter Clara any more. No one short uv 
er millioncr. he said, could have his 
daughter.

"Giant Jack drew his pistol from his 
belt, thought erwhile, an' then put it 
back erg'iti. 

" 'If yer wa'n't Clara's father,'said he,
 Td let daylight through yer.'

  "Then "he went back ter Clara, an1 
tried ter coax her ter marry him without 
her father's consent. He told her that 
her mother wouldn't blame her, ef she 
knew what er blackleg* her father wnr, 
an' that it wuz foolish fer her ler make 
her own life miserable, an' his'n, too, 
jest fur ther sak uv keepin' er promise. 
But all his argyin didn't do no good. 
Clara, though she cried when he wu» 
pleadin' with her, refused, ter break her 
promiso.

oie Aissoury, useter play xoerus tur rum, 
John Norval useter be ther smartes' an' 
luckiest one ermongst 'em; an', fur ther 
fust time since he'd be'n at ther camp, 
Horton had found his match.

"It wuz er purely scientific game, eaoh 
man bein' too clever fur ther other ter 
attempt any cheatin'. Horton wuz stead 
ily losin', but he didn't offer ter give up 
playin'. I've noticed, ax er gineral thing, 
that ther more er man loses when he'* 
gamblin', ther more anxious he ia tar 
play.

"At last Horton rose ter his feet, look- 
in' pale an' haggard.

" 'Ye have cleaned me out,' he said. 
'I've nothin' more ter stake.'

'"Thar's yer daughter,' said Giant 
Jack coolly. Til lay half uv ther pita 
that I've won ter night ag'inst her.'

"Horton glared at him er minute, an' 
then sot down ter ther table erg'in.

"Giant Jack dealt ther keerds, an' ther 
game commenced. Horton made tber 
Jack, an' Giant Jack wuz high, low, 
game.

''Ther second heat, Giant Jack   went 
high, low, jack an' ther game. 

" 'I've won," he said, quietly. 
"Horton jumped ter his feet an' drew 

his pistol; but quick ez er flash Giant 
Jack covered him with his own barkin' 
iron.

" 'Drap that,' said he, sternly, 'ur ye'U 
find I ken play at pistols ez well ez at 
keerds.'  

"Ther pistol drapped from Horton's 
tremblin' hand ter ther floor. He knew 
that Giant Jock wuz ther best shot in 
the camp.

"Horton glared at Giant Jack fur' 
'bout half er minute, an' then he called 
Clara from her little room at ther end uv 
tber cabin.

" 'Take her erway from here/at once,' 
he said ter Giant Jack. 'She can't stay 
here ter-night; an' I hope I'll never set 
eyes on her erg'in.'

"In er few words, Giant Jack told her 
what had happened; an' ther look uf 
joy that shone in her eyes told plainer 
than words could have done how pleased 
she wuz at ther turn erf airs hod taken. 
Without er word uv farewell ter her 
father, ur even er backward glance, she 
tuk Giant Jack's arm an' he led her from 
ther cabin, leavin' behind him every 
thing else that he had won from Horton. 

"We gave up our cabin ter Clara that 
night, an' slept in ther cabin that be 
longed ter ther fellers that went with us 
ter Horton's, which wuz close to our"n.

"The next day we Clara, Giant Jack 
and myself took ther stage fur Frisco; 
an' ez soon ez we got thar Giant Jack and 
Clara wuz married."

"And what became of her father?" I 
asked.

"I don't know whatever become ur 
Horton. We never heard from him 
since that night we left him erlone in 
his cabin at ther Californy rninin' camp. 
Yes, that woman yer see jest now with 
Giant Jack ur John Norval. ez he is 
known erbout here is his wife; an' h* 
won her, not with er sword, nor exactly 
by courtship. In plain English, he won 
her at the old fashioned game uf 'high, 
low,.Jack.'" J. H. Spencer in Chicago 
Ledger.

MINIONS OF TUE MOON. AN EGG WITH WINDOWS.

SIGHTS AND- SOUNDS BELONGING 
TO NATURE BY NIGHT.

Birds Who** Sweet Nete* Are Herer Heard 
hy Tnoe* Wbo B«ttr* Early  Torn* Footed 
BUdnlft-ht rrowlers with Bright Bye* and 
Koen Scent.

To all inhabitants of great cities, and 
to many dwellers even in the rural dis 
tricts, the night sights and sounds by 
river, wood and field are quite unknown. 
For, during the hours when the wild 
things so hidden by day are at large, 
and the birds whose notes are not dis 
tinguished in the full chorus of the day 
are at their sweetest, the majority of 
people are asleep, or at any rate in bed. 
Yet the summer nights, brief as they 
are, are full of life when the darkness U 
most complete, with a fullness which is 
vivid in our memory of many of the 
"small hours" passed in the meadow or 
by lonely wood under the starlit sky. 
And first of all to be mentioned is the 
amount of bird music to be heard at 
night by those who are present to hear 
it Nor need one go afield for ail- 
though some of the rarest will only be 
found in the solitudes for some of the 
songsters in the stilly night pour forth 
their music in the garden that one 
compensation, -however dull or common 
place the locality, to all who really "live 
in the country."

NIGHT'S SWEET BLNOEBS.
The- nightingale, as every one knows, 

is a night singer, whose exquisite gush 
of melody in the "ivory moonlight," 
while the air ia fragrant with the dewy 
flowers, is subtly soft enough to touch 
the dullest hearts with some echoes of

  romance.
Beginning nearest home, in the quaint 

garden, the shrill yet soft and vivacious 
trilling of the whitethroat meets the ear
 a bird not very generally known, but 
a haunter of the same spot year after 
year, loving well an evergreen on a lawn 
as a home, at whose base its well feath 
ered nest is built. It is a bird of lively 
song, contrasting in the moonligut with 
the most musical, most melancholy flut 
ing of the nightingale.

Step forth from the garden, and tra 
verse the more remote ground by seques 
tered coppice or double hedgerow, where 
ancient trees entwine, and the rich music 
of that shy songster the woodlark, which 
is as little popularly known as its rela 
tive tbe skylark is, generally floats out 
on the night. Cross the meadows, over 
which echoes in every direction the 
harsh cry of the landrail, toward the 
winding river, rippling through its rushy 
margin on either side, and shining like 
silver in the moonlight. Pause, and you

Obeenrlng the Progress of locabmtlon 
Through a I'leee of Olaaa.

A Flench scientist who removed the 
ahell en either side of an egg, without 
injuring the membrane, in patches about 
the size of the diameter of a pea, and 
snugly fitted the openings with bits of 
glass, gives the following report of tbe 
wonderful experiment: I placed the egg 
with the glass bull's eyes in an incubator, ' 
run by clock work and revolving once \ 
each hour, so that I had the pleasure of ' 
looking through and watching the ' 
change upon the inside at the end of   
each sixty minutes. No changes were j 
noticeable until after the end of the 
twelfth hour, when some of the linea 
ments of the head and body of the chick 
made their appearance. The heart ap- 
eared to beat at the end of the twenty- 
fourth hour, and in forty-eight hours 
two vessels of blood were distinguished, 
the pulsations being quite visible.

At the fiftieth hour an auricle of the 
heart appeared, much resembling a lace 
ur noose folded down upon itself. At 
the end of seventy hours we distin 
guished wings and two bubbles for the 
brain, one for a bill, and two others for 
the forepart and hindpart of the head, 
The liter appeared at the end of the fifth 
day. At the end of 131 hours the first 
voluntary motion was observed. At tbe 
end of 138 hours the lungs and stomach 
had become visible, and four hours later 
the intestines, tbe loins, and the upper 
mandible could be distinguished. The 
slimy matter of the brain began to take 
f'-rvi and become more compact at the 
I': ginning of the seventh day.

At the 190th hour the bill first opened 
and flesh began to appear on the breast 
At the 194th the sternum appeared. At 
the 210th hour the ribs hud begun to put 
out from the hack; the bill was quite 
visible, as was also the gall b. .dder. At 
the beginning of the 330th hour the bill 
had become green, and it was evident 
that the chick could have moved had it 
been taken from the sheH. Four hours 
more and ferfthers had commenced to 
shoot out and the skull to become gristly. 

At the 264th hour the eyes appeared, 
and two hours later the ribs were per 
fect. At the 331st hour the spleen drew 
up to the stomach and the lungs to the 
chest When the incubator had turned 
the egg 335 times the bill was frequently 
opening and closing, as if a chick wore 
gasping for breath. When 4ol hours 
had elapsed we heard the first cry of the 
little imprisoned biped. From that time 
forward he grew rapidly, and came out 
a full-fledged chick at the proper time.  
London Standard.

HOW MACAUONI IS MADE.
IT IS CONSIDERED AN EXCELLENT 

DISH, BUT A LITTLE QUEER.

FREAKS OF FASCINATION.

U» Appearance Is Slightly Against It. bat 
It Is All Bight An Intereetlos; Trlf> 
Through a Factory Where It Is Maam* 
Ikctnred Funny Things In the Soap.

Ancient Egyptian Flora. 
The National Museum of Egyptian 

Antiquities at Bulak contains a very in-
will hear the humble but pretty lay of j teresting collection of plants which have 
of the reed sparrow seldom recognized been found in the catacombs and sepul 

chral monuments of the country. Dr.

Wonderful.

AJI Englishman, traveling in Burmah, 
gives a laughable account of the astonish 
ment with which the natives regarded 
his air pillow. The very ignorant, like 
the very wise, find plentiful occasion for 
wonder in what to people in general seem 
only commonplace objects and occur 
rences.

I began blowing up my air pillow. The 
Burman nearest my corner, who had 
been watching my preparations for bed 
with sleepy interest, sprang to life with 
a start as he saw the pillow increasing in 
bulk, and sat upright on his mat

' Akmay?' "mother!" he exclaimed. 
"He Moung Gyee! Oogyawl Pohgine!" 
 "Hi, you fellows! Look here! Look 
here, all of you; look at this!"

Slumberers were rapidly awakened by 
the noisy scrambling of the wakeful 
members of the party; and I was soon 
surrounded by a crowd of squatting 
figures.

Ko Chaik and his family, roused by 
the scramble and the loudly murmured 
"Ahmays!" as the pillow slowly swelled, 
glided quickly in, by twos and threes, 
and by the time I had screwed up the 
nozzle the entire household and all the 
visitors were among the audience.

"What's that for?' asked Moung 
Gyee, a little, wizened up man like a 
dried monkey.

"A pillow for the head," I replied. 
"A wind head bag," (aid Moung Daw, 

promptly, and his remark elicited a uni 
versal murmur of "Houkbaht houkbah!" 
which might be freely translated, "Ah 
yes; of course, of course."

Thd pillow was now gently taken from 
my knees and passed slowly from hand 
to hand, patted and pinched, squeezed, 
smelled, tasted and bumped on the floor. 

Eyes were applied to tbe nozzle*, but 
they could make little of that, and after 
the pillow had passed about the entire 
room, receiving as much criticism as a 
new fossil in the hands of a learned so 
ciety, it was respectfully placed by 
Moung Daw at the top of the spread 
blankets, balanced on one end against the 
W^U. where it continued to receive silent
admiration.

"Show us how ,,,:« done." wavtba next 
demand.

. I yawned widely, but unscrewed the 
top and returned the curiosity to Moung 
Daw, who forced out the air in the faces 
of his friends, to their great satisfaction. 
 Youth's Companion.

tjtice to Trespassers.
|yf'ir»nrii all |R-r*«n» fnmi u**- 

laml uitlninj! or«EUn. or 
ariv tiling of v»l«ii»

.
W. F, ALLKJf.Jr.

-in ian'ni:i-j n smith Klmp on Hast 
 linden St.. fiHit of the Dr'nly«- where I 
«:n | in |M red i<> drfall kind* of work at 
"  a^'iiiliip raf«~«, 18 vearV . xiK-riemv, 
'arrant* me in believing that I nu<lfr- 
un-l the huxim-tta. Oire m« * <-all.

O- E.JUBVKL 
j*n 14-ly,

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway, 

l . NEW YORK. 

'< FIR-STCLASS ACCOMMODATION'S! 

FOR 400 GUESTS.

i>.ThI* 5?lel '" conducted on the Kurnpean 
flan. There I* u I.unrb Counter with en 
trance on W.wt Hriuuiway, and Kotaurant 
fur Ladle* and <»t-ntIemcn,enlranceonCh«ra. 
bom street.

AnOtunro«,elev»fircur|pa«aejUtoevei7 
floor; n-nderlnic all roomN easy of access. 
Special rate* to lanre Parties or Permanent 
Ouexlu. Room*. $l.i«l per day and upwards: 
for two, JIJVi per day, apcordlnic to ulse and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
Hmt-clma* restaurant at moderate price*. 

i N. * 3. J. HUOCINS, Propr'a.

"Fur thr. e ur four days artorward* 
Giant Jack went 'round lookin' Buller'n 
er mad bull: then one evenin' he got me 
an' three other fellers to go up to Hor- 
ton's cabin.

" 'Let's shake,' he said ter Horton when 
we sot thar; 'and ter show I've got nothin' 
trfj'in yer I'll play er game uv keerda 
with yer.'

"Hoi ton shook hands with him heart 
ily, but he looked or little s'priued, fur 
Giant Jack had allus refused ter play 
with him before.

" 'Uv course I'll have er game with 
yer,' said he, awful chipper; fur he 
thought he'd got cr new victim. 'Set 
right down thar.' .

"Giant Jack sot down ter ther table, 
an' Horton seated himaelf opposite ter 
him.

"They cut fur deal, an' Giant Jack 
drew ther highest keerd. 

  " 'What's yer game? he axcd,aiiufflin' 
ther piistoboards.

" 'Seven up,' said Horton. "That's ther 
roost pop'lar game jest now.'

"Ther game wuz small at fust, an' Hor 
ton won six out ov ther fust seves. 
Then bigger stakes wuz made, an' Giant 
Jack won erbout four ont or every fiye 
games.

"When ther vountr folks, back here ta

TThere (he Wild Fowl Ne»U 
Until the acquisition of Alaska by the 

United States it was a wonder where cer 
tain wild fowl went when they migrated 
from the temperate climes on the ap 
proach of summer as well as snow birds 
and other small species of the feathered 
tribe. It \rn,s afterward found that their 
habitat in summer was the waters of 
Alaska, the Yukon river and the lakes of 
that hyperborean region. A reporter 
lately interviewed C. J. Green, of Nor 
ton Sound, Alaska, and lie confirms the 
statement of Dall and others. People 
wonder where the wild fowl come from, 
said he. They see the sand hill crane, 
wild, goose, heron and other fowl every 
spring and fall pursue their unwearied 
way, but, like the wind, they do not 
know whence they come or whither they 
go. Up on Golovine bay, on the north 
shore of Norton sound, is the breeding 
place of these fowls.

All the bird« in creation, seemingly, 
go to tlrat country to breed. Geese, 
ducks, swans, and thousands upon thou 
sands of sandtiill cranes, are swarming 
there all the time. They lay their eggs 
in the blue stem grass in the low lands, 
and if you go up the river a little way 
from the bay, the noise of the wild fowl 
is almost deafening. Myriads of robbina 
and swallows are there, as well as mill 
ions of magnificent grouse, wearing red 
combs and feather moccasins. This 
grouse turns as white as snow in winter. 
You can kill dozens of juicy teal ducks 
or grouse as fat as butter balls in a few 
moments. The wild fowl and bears live 
on salmon berries and huckleberries, 
with which all the hills ?*e litenllf cor-

 - . - _. 
tlw Bay. 

A Itttle boy saw his grandfather
threshing oats wtth a flail, "it was a ca 
rious sight to him. He. went into the 
bourn. His grandmother said to him: 
"Where ia your grandfai.berf

Johnny implied: "Oh, he'j out in th« 
barn spiu.^V'g hay."-^yr»cus« Herald.

by day; and what ia far rarer, and can 
indeed be said to have been heard but 
by few, the merry carol of the water 
ousel, that snowy breasted little bird 
which has such quaint ways, poising mo 
tionless in the day on some rock or stone, 
and then darting under water, where, on 
the shallow gravel, fora brief moment it 
can be seen running.

MIDNIGHT PROWLEBS.
He who wanders in a summer night 

ere dawn has shown its earliest sign by 
"meadow, grove, and stream," will see 
strange things, not to be seen, save by 
rarest chance, in the hours of day. This 
U the time when the otter little known 
of fera naturro, yet far more plentiful 
than supposed, indeed, one high author 
ity says hardly a stream exists now with 
out its otter, albeit he be rarely seen  
makes his journey for foraging purposes. 
Far and away from his "holt" up stream 
comes the swift, shadowy, stealthy am 
phibious creature, nearly always going 
down stream, yet leaving that strong 
scent behind wherever he touches shore, 
which the hounds hours afterwards dis 
cover. He makes bis journey, feeds, 
and retires again always before dawn. 
At certain points he leaves the stream, 
and traversing the bank re-enters it fur 
ther on, and usually shows a curious 
preference just as the hare will in the 
"runs" in a hedge for the same precise 
spot of exit and re-entrance. Here and 
there be may leave a fine fish with his 
pet piece bitten out of the shoulder the 
"otter's mark."

Much rarer, but still, especially in the 
wilder and more solitary parts, to be 
met with is the badger, a fine young 
specimen of which was found among the 
timber loads deposited some time ago on 
a timber wharf by the canal at the City 
road, London. The badger burrows in 
the most lonely and isolated recesses of 
woods and hills, and those who have ex 
plored one of the burrows can say what 
a fine specimen of engineering and sani 
tation this cleanly and calumniated 
beast for "dirty as a badger" is simply 
another exemplification of popular fal 
lacies presents to his superior, man. 
The badger is very little seen, being, 
perhaps, the most retiring and conserva 
tive of British beasts, pursuing the even 
tenor of his way much as when Casmr 
landed in Kent.

But it is of his appearance as one of 
the night wanderers we would speak. 
If you are lucky enough to be in his lo 
cality in the small hours, you may see a 
grayish creature curiously like a little 
bear waddling and grunting in the 
moonlight, very uneasy if to your lee 
ward, as its scent is kern. It goes long 
distances at night, when humanity and 
most of the animal population with 
which man is familiar are, as Carlyle 
puts it, "lying in horizontal swathes."

Of the fox as a night traveler it were 
trite to speak, everybody, and especially 
in the case of fowl keepers or farm 
yards, knows about him. Weasels are 
fond of gliding across roads, and along 
ditches too, during the witching time, 
and, like its tame town relative, the cat, 
that has taken to field life, poaching and 
evil ways generally, is always a most 
prominent feature in nature by night.  
Chambers' Journal

A Dtecwtod Cat
In some manner a cat found its way 

into a cyclorama building several days 
ago. The man in charge attempted to 
chase the trespassing feline through the 
door, but the cat evidently thought 
there was a better way of escaping the 
rising temper of the irate man. It looked 
cautiously about, as if to avoid stepping 
on the prostrate forms of heroes slain in 
the battle. Finally its eyes caught sight 
of a tree. A projecting limb hung very 
low, and here the cat thought to find a 
place of safety. It gave one leap, and, 
no doubt, was the most disgusted cat in 
Portland when it learned by sad experi 
ence that the tree was on the canvas. It 
picked itself up and slowly slunk through 
the door, down the stairs and out of ( 
baiildtacr. Portland Oregonian.

Schweinfurth was the first to study this 
ancient flora, which contains no example 
of a plant that does not grow today in 
the Nile valley. Nor does the most min 
ute examination show the least differ 
ence between the vegetation which flour 
ished fifty centuries ago and that of the 
present time. In some cases the color of 
the flowers can be clearly distinguished, 
as, for instance, the purple larkspur, the 
red poppy, the reddish brown saffron 
and the blue lotus.

The leaves of the watermelon contain 
grains of chlorophyll perfectly visible in 
the microscope. All these were found 
in great numbers in the burial places of 
the fifteenth dynasty, 8,00ft years B. C., 
and in one tomb of the sacj^ime some 
ears of barley. In later moi^jfcnts were 
discovered mustard, flaxJ^UcVmbers, 
lentils, pine cokes, juniper berries^dates, 
hollyhocks, chrysanthemums, figs.olfVes, 
onions and grapes. Around the necks 
and npon the breasts of the mummies of 
1,100 B. C. were garlands of celery 
leaves and blue lotus flowers. In regard 
to the various specimens of grain dis 
covered, it may be added that no at 
tempt to make them grow has ever suc 
ceeded, the plants having been subjected 
to great heat at the time of the embalm 
ing and burial, which, while it preserved 
them, destroyed their germinatingpower. 
The cases in which mummy wheat is 
said to have been raised are due simply 
to the fraudulent mixture of modern 
with the ancient grains. Chicago Her 
ald. ___________

Be a Baier.
An episode a few days ago, in which a 

delicate looking young man completely 
knocked out an antagonist with fifty 
pounds superiority in weight and the 
training of a hoodlum, has given an im 
petus to boxing, and during the past 
week no less than twenty young men 
have joined the sparring classes. A 
familiarity with the manly art of self 
defense by no means inculcates a fight 
ing disposition. A good boxer is more 
than a match for mere brute force, as 
his blows are not aimed in vain. A 
quick, smart blow applied to the proper 
spot will knock out a giant who would 
withstand a blow from a hammer on his 
thick head. No good boxer ever need 
be shot by a man at close quarters who 
is obliged to go to the hip pocket for his 
gun, for when he reaches back his arm 
he must raise his head slightly, he leaves 
his entire front exposed, and the jugular 
is temptingly displayed. A comparative 
tap on the jugular will make the other 
man forget for the time being that he 
ever had a gun. Interview in St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

The "June Bag" 'Poem.
Edwin C. Colgan, editor of The Cum 

berland Gap, a weekly newspaper at 
Middleborough, Ky., died suddenly in 
this city last Monday of pneumonia. Mr. 
Colgan was author of the famous "June 
Bug" poem, which is familiar to every 
newspaper reader, and has been parodied 
in a thousand forms. Others laid claim 
to its composition, but Colgan could 
prove indisputably that he was its author. 
He wrote it about eight years ago, when 
he was a reporter on The Courier Jour 
nal of this city. It originally appeared as 
follows:

The June bug haa a gaudy wing. 
The lightning bug ha* time;

The bed bug has no wing* at all, 
But he peU there aD the game.

One night when news was scarce Mr. 
Colgan handed in this little poem with 
his batch of copy. The city editor al 
lowed it to get into type, but the manag 
ing editor promptly killed it. The next 
day Mr. Colgan rewrote it and took it to 
Mr. Donald G. Padman, who was con 
tributing a column of humorous para 
graphs to the editorial page of The Cour 
ier-Journal. Mr. Rkdman placed it at 
tite head of his column, and it appeared 
there on the following day.

The bit of rhyme was at once taken up 
by the press of the country, and has been 
recited in every village and town of the 
Union. Louisville Telegram.

Have you ever eaten macaroni, grated 
up with fresh Parmesan cheese and 
served with gravy, Italian style? If you 
have not you have missed a great treat 
In years gone by it was a favorite dish 
in restaurants in this city, but it has 
given place to newer dishes, and now is 
not to be found on any bill of fare in 
Chicago. We have all wondered at the 
funny things we sometimes find in our 
soup at'these high toned restaurants, 
where everything is judged by appear 
ance as well as by smell and taste. Our 
plate of mock turtle has appeared like a 
sort of miniature ocean, in which all 
kinds of swimming things were to be 
found. There were quaint star fish, 
miniature, it is true, but perfect in shape 
and appearance. There were long, strag 
gling tilings like thread worms that re 
quired a good deal of sound reflection on 
the part of the novice to get them down 
without a qualm. . 

There were the letters forming our 
own initials, and oh. womlerof wonders, 
the initials of tlint dear fellow destined 
to be our future .luihUind! How in the 
world did C. K. happen to get into our 
soup? There must lie uia^ic in itl There 
were shells of various descriptions 
and n strip of ribbon seaweed. There 
was also a hairpin, which must have 
been dropped out of some fair one's head 
as she leaned over the side of a vessel. 
But our soup is pi-;i i:t;; cold as we lose 
ourselves in the study of its wonderful 
possibilities, an. I it is uol till our more 
experienced friend to the left whispers, 
"Macaroni, you goose!" that we realize 
that all the s!hn\ sea things we have 
found are o^iiy i:iii'ations of the same, 
made in flour und v. :;t->r

How is it done a:i' v. ay? You waut to 
know Well. <-<>;iif with me to the north 
side, anil there. ;<t Ml Indiana street, 
you shall tintl the I :ru''«i factory of the 
kind on the conti!i»nt. whore macaroni 
in thick strips ai:>l in::c;ironi in thin 
strips, and vermicelli in true love knots, 
and nixjilli-s that ure not human, and 
condensed Iliair and water in the shape 
of worms that do evrrytliin}* hut crawl, 
and neck frills that !<>> !; a - if they only 
needed to be- put rnuml your neck and 
fastened with a [/in. ;ui<l iiockethandker- 
chiefs half unfolili'il. ami imitation pump 
kin St-i-d and rice, ami wrddin;; rings and 
nuuhelJsand vuru>us p nisnf i^achinory, 
oiirli ascogwlirrls ami nuts, an- all dis 
played in 'neat Ijoxrs. « illi glass lids, so 
that you may see exactly what you want 
before you purchasf

Thepbliginx |>ni)-ri' '."i .SignorCanepa, 
is waiting >y show n> over, imd we will 
<VMTIH| \\iti. him ii;(n I!M- liaseinent 
where all the ui:u ' J> n ry is ;.i work and 
see how it in dr.nr. ^"- l. there is the 
steam flour sifter, lhat »ifts u -."it so fine 
that hardly a grain of dust can get 
through with the Hour The latter is 
then mixed with water to the consistency 
of very thick ilou^h This is also done 
by steam in a pan where two curved 
scythes in jieri^tiKil motion keep the 
flour and water ever moving and mix 
ing. The dough is thru transferred to 
the kneading niachinr. uliich consists of 
a great vat, around which a huge steel 
wheel perpendicular to the trough is 
ever moving round und round like the 
cycles of eternity

The material is now ready, and all 
that remains is to put it in shape. For 
this purpose there aiv several machines, 
consisting of upright steel cylinders, of 
which the bottom plate is a sieve con 
taining holes of various sizes to suit the 
various grades of macaroni, spaghetti 
and vermicelli Into these cylinders a 
stated quantity of dough is placed, when 
a colossal weight, representing a pres 
sure of ten tons to the square inch, is 
slowly screwed -Jown upon' the mass, 
forcing it through tin- linlfs of the sieve 
bottom in the deMrnl .-li:i|>cs The com 
mon tube shaped i.-.acaroni and vermi 
celli, also the hairpin und stovepipe va 
rieties, are fore-id through in endless 
length, as many strings) as there are 
holes, till the dough is exhausted.

It is then cut into the required sizes 
and laid out to diy The fancy shapes 
are made in a horizo;il:.l cylinder, forced 
through plates containing holes of .the 
desired shape. As the doti^h passes 
through these holes it incut off short in 
quarter, half or inch lengths by a revolv 
ing knife. The <!<>:! jli has to be of dif 
ferent consistency lor all the various 
varieties, (ireat CUM- is needed in this 
respect, for if 11 u-dough is a shade too 
light or too heiiv.i the machinery will 
not work.

Once through the cylinders, the per 
fected comestible falls- into the metal 
trays provided for it. and all that is now 
necessary is to dry it it is now taken 
by young girls and laid out in even rows 
upon canvas trays, which are sent up on 
the great elevators to the floors above. 
Three stories are required for this pro 
cess. Great exj>erieni-e U needed in the 
drying, for the whule success of the 
"brew' depends upon whether or not ; 
this is done successfully. Macaroni which 
appears drier than Saratoga chips to the 
novice is known by the experit-iieed op 
erator to be quite damp, and if it is put 
away in this condition mold and destruc 
tion will surely f»i!.,w The three floors 
hold about 3,500 ai.i\s. each three feet 
square. An except).m to this process is 
the hairpin variety, wl.icli is hung upon 
poles till about hull dr> . and then laid 
on the trays The i!r> ing process in fine 
weather taken ulmut >i veil days. In 
"mean, damp weathi r i\\ ii-p that time. 

The estabiisiinifiit uus Ix-autifully 
clean throughout, as indeed a place de 
voted to the mamilacturvof food always 
should be. Tbeo|M<i.:iorsareall Italians, 
the machines beini; operated by men, the 
drying arrangements by young girls. 
The latter earn from $4 to $5 a we^k. 
This'is not uiagiij.u-t-nt, but unskilled 
labor is rarely rrnun: r.itive. The men, 
of course, euru iiit-t-hanics' wages. 
Whether there is a trust among them or 
not I did not learn. They all seem very 

\ ilh their work.  
. Meral..

Man Haf His Ideal, and, Very Tm-
tvnately, Ta«t«* DiAr. 

Dam* Nature plays strange freaks with . 
men's minds. If one of the many en 
terprising newspapers of the day was to 
inaugurate a competition in which every 
man had to give an accurate description 
of the kind of woman most prone to fas 
cinate him, many readers would, I 
think, be astonished.

Noah Webster's definition of the word 
fascination is, "The exercise of a power 
ful or irresistible influence on the affec 
tions and passions," and he gives as 
secondary explanation, "Unseen, inex 
plicable influence, witchcraft, enchant 
ment." In the words "inexplicable in 
fluence" the learned doctor seems to 
have summed up neatly the whole ques 
tion. Who can explain what is fre 
quently the case, that of two men of as 
nearly as possible the same cast of mind, 
the one will find a woman irresistibly 
fascinating, while on the other she 
might not exert the slightest attractive 
influence? Such a problem is,&s hard to 
solve as why the guileless rabbit, instead 
of putting his best leg forward and mak 
ing a bolt, circles round the snake, which 
he knows only too well intends to make 
a meal of him.

The wise heathen Aristotle said: "No 
man loves but that he is first delighted 
with comeliness and beauty, and beauty 
is for the most part the bait which luras 
a victim into the meshes of the snare, 
but not always." Dr. Webster, too, 
seems to imply by his definition that in 
the power of fascination, whether exer 
cised by man or woman, there lurks a 
certain sexual' affinity. Yet one of the 
most fascinating wpmeu of history was 
Germaioe Nccker. afterwards Mine, de 
Stael, though contemporaneous record 
tells us that she was anything but a 
beauty, and that her dress was not only 
hideous, but sinned against every princi 
ple of good taste.

Women, however, whose names will 
be handed down to posterity as having 
founded noted salons, or having pro- 
Tided the magnetic influence to gather a 
brillant coterie of wit and talent, have, 
for the most part, been beautiful. "Beau 
ty is the common object of all love: as 
jets draw a straw, so doth beauty love." 
Beauty will always attract, at any rate 
momentarily; but most men, if they find 
that a lovely face is but a mask cover 
ing a void cranium, will cease to flutter 
around the flame. There are, however, 
striking exceptions to this rule on rec 
ord.

Perhaps the best instance is that of the 
infatuation of Prince Maurice de Talley 
rand, once Abbe de Perigord and bishop 
of Autun, for that lovely blonde, Mine 
Grant, afterward Mine. Talleyrand. Her 
gross stupidity was proverbial, and fur 
nished amusement for the salons of 
Mme. de Stael and others, which her 
husband frequented

But in the majority of cases something 
more is necessary than comeliness of 
face to really fascinate men, especially 
such men as the "Prince of Diplomats," 
And this something is the instinctive 
faculty which enables a woman to adapt 
her mind to and enter into the spirit of 

'-- 'or the time being.
" ___ lence. I ha-ve 

seen a learned professor 
quently on the scupture of ancient i>.fss-at one 
to a young lady whose tastes were in 
reality centered in dogs and horses. Had 
he known her true proclivities, he would 
have stood aghast at such utter barbar 
ism; yet such was her genial, sympa 
thetic influence on his mind that he pro 
nounced her the most charming of her 
sex second only, of course, to his stout 
and learned wife. Had the intercourse 
been indefinitely prolonged, doubtless 
the potency of the spell would have van 
ished; for, in reality, there was little or 
nothing in common between the two
 uinds.

The power of fascination inherent in 
woman may, however, bo divided into 
two kinds. All of us have seen the old 
lady, generally white haired, with kind 
ly, pleasant features, on which time has 
set no unfriendly mark, who still retains 
all her attractiveness. Note jjjjw the boys 
and girls adore her; they will go to her 
and confide their sorrows, their hopes, 
Ibeir ambitions, even when they would
 ot breathe a word to their mother?. 
The kindly, living interest in a lad's af 
fairs by such an one has time and again 
first implanted the impulses in his heart 
which eventually led him on to an honor 
able career. Quickly, almost by stealth, 
the good is done by such, and the good 
seed sown which will ripen in after time 
into a rich and abundant crop.

On the other hand, we have most of 
as seen, perhaps in real life, certainly on 
the stage, the fascinating adventuress 
who, by her enthralling beaute de diable, 
enslaves men's souls and leads them (on 
the stage) to dare all for her sake. Such 
is directly opposed to the sweet old lady 
in her old fashioned chair, and these two 
form the opposite poles between which 
the women who fascinate vary. Francis 
Trevelvan in Saturday Review.

happy and satisfied 
Resurgaiu in Chira..,,

A Dream Worth Baring. f 
A remarkable recovery from paralysis 

it reported in St. Louis, and physicians 
are deeply interested in it. Jacob Za- 
brinskie, who directed the building of 
the Laclede Gaslight company's works, 
and who was in the employ of the Man 
hattan Gas company in New York, as 
superintendent of their works for twenty- 
two years, has suddenly recovered the 
use of a paralyzed leg and arm. He it 
now 60 years of age. Six years ago, 
while in Paterson, N. J., he was stricken 
with paralysis and incapacitated for 
work. Mr. Zabrinakie said today: "A 
few weeks ago I was feeling as usual 
My left leg was wholly without feeling. 
During the night I bad a peculiar dream 
 that I recovered the use of my leg, 
and I had for when I awakened I got 
up, and found I could walk without 
crutches. I pinched my leg and found 
feeling in it. Since then there has been 
a prickly sensation there, and I am im 
proving all the time." Exchange.

The beat Salve in the world for Cuta, 
Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tlvely cares Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give aatiataction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box, Fw Wle 07 Pr- Humphreys, *

Tbe Flrmt Lamp cniianvy.
"Petroleum," says a correspondent in ' 

Notes and Queries, "was known, and I 
even refined, long before it was used ia j 
ttiT* A Frenchman is said to have i 
spent yean in vain endeavors to con- ' 
struct a lamp in which the new oil would 
born without smoking. Accident helped 
him at hut. Vexed by failure, he had 
drained his wine flask a long necked, 
thin bottle, like oil flasks and set it 
down on the table so hard as to bfeak 
the glass bottom. He then chanced to 
catch it up and hold it over the flame of 
his smoking lamp. The smoke ceased, 
and he saw that what be taught was

A Norwr^iiui Chrltlnuu Cnstooa. 
There is a very curious old Norwegian 

custom, which, I think, has died out, 
excepting, perhaps, among the country 
people. City folks lose old customs first, 
and hew customs obtain last of allamong 
the country people. The custom I speak 
of is for some person to'be selected, who 
sits clad in akiiu in the midst of a throng, 
with a pointed bundle of straw in his 
mouth, while the others dance around 
him. Tbe straws sticking out by his ears 
were supposed to represent the bristles 
of a boar, and he tyt>ifled the victim of 
the sacrifice. Falea Curds.

An Important Element

Of the success 01 Hood's Sareaparilla is 
the fact that every purchaser receives a 
fair equivalent fur his money. The 
familiar headline "100 Doses One Dol 
lar," stolen by imitators, is original with 
and true only qf Hood's Sarsaparilla. This i 
can easily be-proven by any one who ! 
desires to test the matter. For real econ- j 
omy bat only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold j 
by all druggists. j

Replaced tlw Hat.
Even the much despised tramp baa 

often more honor than he's given credit 
for, as witness the following from New 
Jersey: "Fourteen years ago a tramp 
knocked at the door of Daniel Palmer, 
in South Orange township, Essex 
county, and asked for a hat. By mis 
take one of 'he daughters gave him her 
father's best silk hat, discovering the 
mistake just as the tramp started away 
with it An exclamation by her sister 
apprised the tramp of the priie he had 
received. Little thought was after given 
to the mutter n^**i a few mornings ago, 
when a clean new hat box was found on 
the front porch. It oorttainM a new 
 Ok hat, and this explanation within on 
a slip of paper: To replace your lather's 
best silk hat, taken by me fourteen 
yean ago.' " Exchange. i

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets be- 
yoond the reach of medicine. They of 
ten eay, "Oh it nill wear away," bat in 
most cases it wear* them away. Could 
they be induced to try the successful 
medicine called Kempt's Balaom, which 
is sold on a positive goanntM to core, 
they would immediately see the excel 
lent effect after taking the first dose. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial tite free. At 
all drnggi-Jts, *
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I hereby oertlty the HALMBCKT ADTOTI»- 
KK.a newspaper published at this place, ha* 
been determined oy the Tnlrd A**l*tant Post- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound raU 
ol pontace. and entry of It as such 1* accord 
ingly made upon the Vaoks of this office. 
Valid while the chaiaeter of the publication 
remains unchanged. 

' _  G. R. RIDCK. Poctmaater.
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 In writing up an account of a farm 
er's convention, for last week's issue we 
took occasion to express our views on 
the question of a poll-tax as urged by 
that convention. It seems to have 
brought out a long array of opposition'. 
In the first place-we tlon't consider that 
there was anything either patronizing 
or flippant in the article; and we think 
the public generally will agree with us 
on that point The resolutions referred 
to were in the nature of a petition 
to the legislature asking the privi 
lege to vote for the repeal, of the 
loth Article of the Bill of Rights 
prohibiting a poll tax. Should the legis 
lature see fit to grant the petition asked 
for, and the people of the State vote to 

. repeal the article (and we don't consider
- that it takes any prophet to assert with 
all reasonable certainty that such a con 
tingency will never occur;) where would 
we then be placed ? To give the law 
any force it would have to be a general 
law throughout the State; for the legisla 
ture would have no power ln pass a law 
reuniring a voter in Wicomico county to 
I-ay a poll tax before he could vote the 
state, ticket and exempt from the same 
btirilen a voter in Worcester or Somer 
set- Every one can see "that at a glance. 
Now which was the convention asking 
f'ir. a general law imposing a poll-tax 
upon all voters of the State and having 
the income applied to the maintenance 
of public roads in the several counties, 
or a special law for Wicomico levying a 
poll-tax for the privilege of voting for 
local officers of~the county? If the lat 
ter. imaV.'ine a voter with all tbe privileges 
necessary to vote the State and Xa- 
tional ticket and paying a tax for the 
privilege of votinij tbe local ticket. 
In that respect what did the re 
solutions contemplate? Now our posi-. 
li.jn on the |>oll tax question is,t
We consider that it jf****" < " - >- ... :

and raised t from eight to twelve 
inches above the level of the sur 
rounding land and rounded to 
wards the center they could easily be 
kept in first class condition by the use 
of » road machine occasionally when 
they were in a moist condition; but 
neither sand nor black alluvial will 
make good roads, and if we are to make 
good roads where' the roadbed is com 
posed of either of these classes of soil, we 
must carry something there to make it. 
We think the system that would provide 
for one or two competent supervisors in 
stead of thirty-seven as at present, 
worthy of consideration.

A Great Calamity.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. The residence of 
Hon. Benjamin P. Tracy, Secretary of 
the United States Navy, was destroyed 
by fire this morning. Mrs. Belinda E. 
Tracy, Miss Mary Tracy, their daughter, 
and Josephine Morel I, a French maid, 
lost their lives. Secretary Tracy was 
seriously affected by inhaling smoke, and 
his widowed daughter, Mrs. Ferdinand 
Snydam Wilmerding,and granddaughter 
Alice Wilmerding, were bruised in jump 
ing from a window. This bereavement 
in the family of the cabinet officer, fol 
lowing so soon after the recent deaths in 
the family of the Secretary of State, 
creates profound sympathy for the ad 
ministration.

MBS. TRAGY'S DEATH. 
Mrs. Tracy endeavored to escape tbe 

raging element by dropping herself from 
her bedroom window, and in her effort 
to decrease the distance to the ground 
she grasped the narrow stone window- 

(fiill and lowered herself as far as she was 
able. Those who saw her in her perilous 
position shouted to her to hold on, but 
either she did not bear or her strength 
failed her, for, after thus hanging a. 

.moment between life and death, she fell 
forty feet into an areaway before any 
thing could be done towards rescuing 
her or relieving her fall. She was im 
mediately taken to the house of a neigh 
bor, Dr. Rheem, and placed upon a 
lounge in the sitting-room. She was per 
fectly conscious and did not seem to suf 
fer pain. Occasionally she'complained of 
an oppression in the neighborhood of her 
heart and found a difficulty inbreathing. 
She talked a while, coughed slightly, 
then became silent. Tbe physicians 
looked at each other significantly. Mrs. 
Tracy was dead. The immediate cause 
of her death was supposed to be from in 
juries to her heart sustained In her fall 
from the window, which flooded her 
lungs with blood. It is said that bad she 
delayed her movements a couple of min 
utes ladders and mattresses and other 
means of safe escape would have been at 
hand. Her body was soon removed to 
the residence of Attorney-General Miller, 
on Massachusetts avenue.

AT THK-O-PITAI.

What Our Lawmaker* ar« Doing a* Aaaa- 
polls this Montli.

MISS TRACY AND THE MAID.

Almost at tbe same time two bodies 
were taken from the burning building- 
one was tbe Secretary's daughter, Miss 
Mary, a young lady, and the other was 
that of the French maid, Josephine 
Morell. That of the former was found 
by Chief Parris lying on the floor in the 
second-floOr* hall, at the head of the 
stairs. The body was not grp-.Jy dis 
figured by the fire; had pr^ntly died 
from suffocation. IV chief lifted the 
lifeless body in,L..* arms, and, although 
tbe-etoircase was ablaze, he brought it 
«afely out into tbe street. It is said that 
"'iss Tracy could have saved herself if 

, .~r strength bad held out a few minutes 
lo | longer. She fell in the hallway of tbe
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«^>aive". If it is right aifcs-pw
levy a poll tax at all, "for the purpose of j second story, a few yards from the bath- 
equalizing taxation"; then it's right to j ro°m, which, if she had reached and
make it large enough to produce an in- I closed the door' would hi"ve '»8ured her 

... ... .   . . . I against the fire and smoke until assis-come that would support all the depart- i ,. _   ,, . , , , .-., ."^ ' tance could have reached her. Of the
menu of government that the present 
non taxpaying citizens are interested in; 
such as pnblic schools, criminal courts,
Ac. This is tbe only of equalizing taxa 
tion, and it is in direct opposition to all 
modern theories of political economy,  
that the rich and poor should bear the 
 burdens alike, regardless of their ability

French maid little is known save that 
her dead body was found in her room on 
the top floor of the house, burned be 
yond recognition. Both the bodies of 
Miss Tracy and her maid were taken to 
an undertaker's establishment in the 
vicinity.

THE SECRETARY'S RESCTE. 
Secretary Tracy himself had a most

to pay. In case such a law were passed, i wonderful escape. He was taken to the 
we suppose that the tax would have to residence of Hon. J. C. Bancroft Davis,
be paid at the time of legist ration, which 
would virtually give us an annual regis 
tration. Were this the case there are 
scores and scores who would not appear 
before the registration officers, if they 
were compelled to pay for what the con 
stitution guarantees them free the 
right to tbe elective franchise. To this,

on H street, near Eighteenth. Like all 
tbe others, he was overcome in his sleep 
by the smoke which filled the bouse, 
and rendered completely helpless. He 
was discovered in this condition, and 
with considerable difficulty was removed 
to a place near one of the windows. Cries 
for a ladder were quickly answered, and 
many willing hands were raised to assist 
him to the ground. He was at once re-
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was
| soon surrounded by physicians, includ 
ing Drs. Wales and Ruth. He was suf- 
fnring from asphyxia. The doctors ap 
plied artificial means to induce respira 
tion and succeeded, after an hour's 
work, in restoring him to semi-conscious 
ness. It was then thought safe to re 
move him to Judge Davis's house. He 
improved slowly from that time on and 
soon regained consciousness, recognizing 
the friends who called to inquire in re 
gard to his condition. Among tbe first 
of these were the President, the Vice- 
President and several members of the 
cabinet.

Tbe President broke the sad news to 
the Secretary that bis wife and daughter 
were dead. The blow was a terrible one 
but he stood it with fortitude, and soon 
after fell into a restless sleep.-

  axe

DnB

the usual answer will of course come, j moved to a neighbor's house and 
that the respective political parties will 
see that these people are "looked after." 
Yes, probably true; the grandmothers' 
fund must be increased another lever 
of corruption. Is this in keeping with 
ballot reform? Is it In keeping with 
our notions of pure elections, to have 
the State estimate (a man's voting privi 
lege at a definite amount and allow some 
person, or party organization to pay off 
the bill and take, a lien upon tbe free 
man's vote? We leare the matter to 
the candid judgment of every thinking 

, man to say whether it would be a back 
ward step or not Even if tbe scheme 
were not an engine of corruption, the 
State, we cansider, is just as able to pay 
its obligations as tbe various political 

  parties ere not to pay them for it. The 
paying of taxes by a man of means may 
deprive him of some luxury; the pay 
ing of them by the day laborer deprives 
bim%f actual necessities to that extent; 
so much BO that he prefers the necessi 
ties to the luxuries of voting.

We agree entirely with the gen 
tlemen that onr pnblic roads are 
in miserable condition and that onr 
present system is lamentably inef 
ficient, but that is another and an 
entirely different proposition from 
the justifying and urging of a poll-tax. 
No one has more freqnently called at 
tention to tbe inefficiency of the present 
road system of the county than the 
editor of the ADVERTISER. It would be a 
serious problem even if we had ten 
thousand dollars a year to spend on 
Uiem. For the past five years we have 
persistently urged reforms in this de 
partment of oar county administration. 
There are many who think that a gen 
eral superintendent for the whole county 
with a fair compensation for his services, 
would be an improvement over our pre 
sent system. Such a person should be 
required to devote bis whole time to the 
work. Two such supervisors could be em 
ployed for the amount that is now paid 
districtsapervisors fifteen (umdred dot- 
lars. '^KS' perfectly practicable to make 
many of tbe roads in tbe county good. 
There are outers that it is virtually im 
practical to kaep in good condition. For 
iiK&Bfee, if tbe ro*d» in Qoantico and 

iistriets were ploughed, ditched

Beware of Ointment* for Cattmrrh

that contain Mercury, as mercury will 
surely destroy the sense of smell and 
completely derange tbe whole system 
when entering it through the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except on prescriptions from re 
putable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good yon can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chen- 
ey A Co., Toledo, O , contains no mer 
cury, and is taken internally, and acts 
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.

a^TSold by Druggists, price 7oc. per 
bottle. feb 1-1 m

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 4. Governor Jackson 
and Treasurer Archer, as the board of 
pnblic works, met at noon today to re* 
ceive proposals for the lease of the canal 
which proposals closed at that hour. 
They announced that nothing concern 
ing the bids would be made pnblic ex 
cept through a message from tbe Gover 
nor to tbe Lcgislatnte. This will be 
sent in Wednesday. Interest will be 
taken in this message of the Governor 
giving the proposals for leasing the can 
al. The newly-incorporated Washington 
and Cumberland Railroad Company, it 
is understood, have put in a bid. Four 
bids have been received. Those who 
know say there is nothing in this bill 
adverse to the interests of Baltimore or 
of the Western Maryland Railroad. In 
other words the Western Maryland is 
presumed to become a connecting link 
In the proposed new road that is to com 
pete for the Cumberland coal carrying. 
Interested parties repeat the old state 
ment that the preferred bonds and float 
ing indebtedness are to be cared for, and 
tbe State is to get a liberal share in the 
division.

. Mr. Poe introduced in tbe Senate a bill 
providing for an amendment to the State 
constitution providing for the election of 
additional judges of the city Supreme 
Bench, as follows: "A bill entitled an 
act to amend article 4, section 30, of the 
constitution of Maryland:

SECTION 1. Be il enacted by the General 
Autmbly of Maryland, three-fiftht of all the 
membert of the Houte concurring, That 
the following section be, and the same is 
hereby proposed, as an amendment of 
the constitution of this State, and if 
adopted by the legal and qualified voters 
thereof as herein provided tbe same 
shall supersede and stand in the place of 
section 39 of article 4 of said constitution. 

"39. The General Assembly shall, as 
often as it may think the same proper 
and expedient; provide by law for the 
election of an additional judge of the 
Supreme Bench of Baltimore City, and 
whenever provision is so made by the 
General Assembly there shall be elected 
by the voters of said city another judge 
of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City, 
who shall be subject to the same con 
stitutional provisions, hold his office for 
the same term of years, receive the same 
compensation and have the same powif 
as are or shall be provided by the con 
stitution or laws of this State* for judges 
of paid Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
City; and the General Assembly may 
provide by law or the Supreme Bench 
by its rules for requiring causes in any 
of the courts of Baltimore City to be 
tried before the court without a jury un 
less the litigants or some one of them 
shall within such reasonable time or 
times as may be prescribed elect to have 
their causes tried before a jury, and for 
such procedure in any of said courts by 
contemporaneous sittings, or otherwise, 
as will tend to the expedition of the bus 
iness therein; and the General Assem 
bly may reapportion, change or enlarge 
tbe jurisdiction of the several courts'in 
said city.

"2. And be it further enacted by the au 
thority aforesaid, That the said foregoing 
section hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to the constHfftion shall be, at the 
next general election to be held in this 
State, submitted to tbe legal and quali 
fied voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection in pursuance of the direction 
contained in article 14 of the constitution 
of this State, and at said general election 
the vote on the said proposed amend 
ment to the constitution shall be by bal. 
lot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printe-1 the words, "For the 
Constitutional Amendment," or "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," as tbe 
voter shall elec);~and immediately after 
said election Jfl| returns shall be made 
to the Gov*"W' of the vote for and 
against said pit posed amendment, as 
directed.-by the said fourteenth article of 
the constitution. f

"3. And be it further enacted, That this 
act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage."

JUDGE STONE'S PLACE.

Ex-Judge R. B. B. Chew, of Prince 
George's backed with indorsements 
from Mr. Edelen and other leading dem- 
ocarts of Charles county, called to see the 
Governor in company with friends. He 
is supported for the Southern Maryland 
jndgeship, to succeed Judge Stone. Gov. 
Jackson will not disclose the correspond 
ence he has bad with Mr. Eldelen. There 
are statements that he has written the 
Governor several letters. But there is 
liitle doubt that after Mr. Edelen's letter 
of declination was received last Thurs 
day the Governor let it be known that 
Mr. John P. Eriscoe was receiving ser 
ious consideration. Mr. Edelen, on the 
score of delicate health, it Is said, has 
steadily objected to the pressure made 
by his friends for him to accept the ap 
pointment. Charles county "democrats 
were here today to ask for tbe appoint 
ment of Mr. John H. Mirchell of tbe bar.

WHAT THE GOVERNOR SAYS.

Ashamed to Ask.

Did you ever notice it that nine oat 
every ten men who drink whiskey are, 
to a certain extent, ashamed to ask for 
it? Hour after hour, by day or by night, 
the procession is going into or coming 
from tbe saloon. There is the young boy 
just("getUng onto the gaits," the old sta 
ger, the «ay and tbe sorrowful, the rich 
and the poor, but every one seems to feel 
a certain indefinable shame when he 
asks the man behind the counter for 
.whisky. They call It everything but its 
proper name.

A few days since a reporter for the 
Tfmei bad an excellent opportunity for 
observing this pecularlty. He was sitting 
at a table in a well-known cafe, waiting 
for a friend and reading a paper to kill 
time. By and by the editorials, news 
items and advertisements ceased to 
interest him, and, for want of something 
better to occupy bis attention, he fell to 
noting the actions of the different people 
who came in for drinks. The first who 
attracted his attention was evidently a 
Main street merchant. He was well 
dressed, wore his coat closely and tightly 
buttoned about him, and his head was 
thrown back with an air of professional 
self-importance. With a stiff nod to the 
barkeeper, he began, in a load voice, 
which ended In an unintelligible whis 
per: "Give me a little ont o* th   ." 
But the saloon man had bad a long expe 
rience, aud he knew that the old gentle 
man's apparently meaningless sentence 
was his way of asking for whisky. So he 
set out the bottle, and, as tbe fiery liquor 
gurgled down bis tnroat, the customer 
threw out fifteen cents, smiling beaming 
ly, and with a bow went out.

The next was a boy one of these 
young fellows who are just starting out, 
and who fancy they need a stiff drink to 
give them the necessary courage to 
take any unusual or important step. His 
face was smooth as a girl's, and his cheek 
became flushed as he looked somewhat 
guiltily Into the barkeeper's face and 
said shakily: "I'm not feeling very well 
today. Have you got any good whisky?" 
The last sentence was in a lower tone 
than the first, and then he added, half- 
apologetically, as the saloonist reached 
for the bottle, "I dont often drink this, 
but I'm not feeling well today." He 
poured out about two fingers, drank 
it, made a wry face at tbe bad taste it 
produced in his mouth, swallowed tbe 
accompanying glass of water and left feel 
ing like a man.

A moment later and in came a man 
dratjaed rather flashily and with a lordly 
swagger peculiar to tbe sporting class. 
"Um-m-c," was all be said, pointing to 
the bottle, and tbe barkeeper knew what 
he wanted.

"Whnt'll you all have?" blustered a 
dissipated fellow Who came in at this 
moment, "Well, give them what they 
want and then." in a tone just loud 
enough for the bar-tender's ears, "gim 
me some of the old stuff."

They went ont and in came the young 
man with his bat on the back of his head 
and an occasional red spot in the white's 
of his eyes. He was drunk and he was 
tongh. In a loud voice he asked for "a 
whoosky." While the fluid was being 
set ont he looked idistically about.

"A little something to warm a man up" 
said a jolly-looking, clerically-dressed 
old gentlemen as be rubbed his hands 
together. Another wanted "coffin var 
nish," others "cramp discourager," " a 
pony," "a shooter," "best yer got," ''sky 
rocket," "old flag," "snake ile," "straight" 
"um-u-me, an a sugar," and so on with a 
wonderful variety of Inames. But in ev 
ery instance ont came the same old bot 
tle labeled "Old Kentucky," and as the 
customers raised no objection, it is pre 
sumed they|got what they (went after. 
Just as the reporter's friend called fbr 
him an old man in tattered garments 
entered threw a dime on the counter, 
and in a sneaking manner threw a small 
bottle beside it. "Fill this up," he said, 
without specifying what he wanted, and 
the barkeeper put in whisky. He must 
have filled the order rightly for the man 
shyly slipped tbe bottle into his inside 
pocket and went ont without a word. 
Glancing at his retreating form the re 
porter saw that bis coat collar was turn 
ed up to conceal the fact that he wore 
no shirt,and his well-ventilated old shoes 
were not mates.

Death of Jt>. Irrla*; S»s-ss.
" SNOW HILL, Mo., Feb 5. Mr. Irving 
Spence died at his home, in Snow Hill, 
this morning, after a short illness, of 
consumption. Mr. Spence was born in 
Worcester county'in 1828, and was the 
representative of an old and prominent 
family Dr. John Spence, a United 
States Senator, and Hon. Ara Spence, for 
a number of years a judge of tbe Court 
of Appeals, were ancles of the deceased. 
Mr. Spence graduated at Princeton when 
twenty years old, and in 1866 was ad 
mitted to the bar. He never engaged, 
however, in tbe practice of law, being of 
delicate constitution, bat devoted his at 
tention principally to agriculture. Mr. 
Speuce was in early days a whig, but later 
became a democrat. He was elected to 
tbe legislature in 1857, was for a num 
ber of years school examiner and exam 
iner in chancery, and at tbe time of bis 
death was auditor of the court. Mr. 
Spence was twice married. His first wife 
was a daughter of the late John E. Hay- 
ward, of Worcester county, and his se 
cond wife, who survives him, was Miss 
Virginia Humphreys, of Salisbury. He 
leaves three daughters and one son, all 
children of tbe second marriage. Mr. 
Spence was a Presbyterian, and had been 
for many years before bis death an elder 
in the church, being also the tenth mem- 

"ber of the family in direct descent who 
had served in that capacity.

Clothing.
"The Clothing I buy from 
your firm gives me the best 
of service much better than 
I get elsewhere."

Whales !  tha Cbesapcak*.
NORFOLK, Feb. 3. Captain Hall of the 

oyster schooner Joseph Alien, had a 
thrilling experience with whales in Ches 
apeake bay Sunday evening. Tbe schoon 
er was loaded with oysters from Poco- 
moke. Whila en route to Norfolk, while 
off Wolfs Trap, one whale was noticed 
spouting far off to the westward. All of 
a sudden, and while those on board were 
intently (razing at the first whale, there 
was a lashing of the waters about 30 feet 
ahead of the schooner, and on the star 
board side another whale was seen to 
throw his tail out of the water.

Those on board were considerably 
alarmed at seeing a whale in such range, 
but their alarm was greatly increased 
when bis wbaleship commenced spout 
ing great streams of water high in the 
air The vessel was hove to, and as 
many as 15 different whales were count 
ed by those on board. At one time there 
were two on both the starboard and port 
sides of the frail craft.

Cause and resultjalways go together.
No house in tbe business makes such search for absolutely reliable qualities. 

We know the Clothing we sell. /
INDIVID UALITY OF DESIGN AND EXECUTION is so plain 

ly stamped on onr styles that it doesn't require a critical eye to detect it. A man's 
individuality is as marked in the shears as in the pen. No two men ever wrote 
alike, and «o two tailors ever cut a suit of clothes alike. Tbe difference between 
the work of two expert cutters is slight, but it is there just the same.

THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF NEW SUITS is a marvel of individ 
ual ingenuity and craft expertness. It marks a new era in the Clothing trade ; 
it sounds tbe death-knell of tbe "made-to-measure'' heresy. No tailor under tbe 
sun can turn out a better "to-measnre" fit than we can give you all ready to put on, 
and at almost one-half the price and we have the collaterals here to pro re'it 
The stoutest or slimmest, the largest or shortest figure fitted with equal ease and 
satisfaction.

AS TO VARIETY, you can find more novelties, rarer cloth patterns, later 
styles In make and trim, more ingenious blending of shade and color, and more 
fashionable designs in tailoring, than you can find in any other establishment in 
Salisbury and, perhaps on the Peninsula.

AS TO f RICES, we would say that they are as low as can be found, con 
sidering quality, etc. It will pay yon to call and see us.

R. E. POWELL & CO
SALISBURY, MD.

Road Notice.

Against the Idaho Mormons.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States Monday rendered an opinion af 
firming the constitutionality of tbe Ed- 
mnnds-Tucker Idaho test oath, intended 
to prevent Mormons from voting. The 
case came up on an application for a 
writ of habeas corpus, made by Samuel 
D. Davis, who is in jail in Idaho, having 
been sentenced for unlawfully taking 
the prescribed test oath when he was a 
member of the Mormon Church. The 
court denies the application for a writ of 
habeas corpus, holding that polygamy is. 
a crime and that the constitutional pro 
visions guaranteeing freedom of religion 
is not intended to prevent punishment 
of any person who in the name of relig 
ion commits a crime in the ey^sof the 
law. Tbe court adjourned until Mon 
day, March 3, at 12 o'clock.

\Ve hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County at their first meetine 
after the 10th day of March, 1890, to op 
en and make public a mad in 1st and 
10th districts as follows: Beginnings! the 
county road leading from Riverton to 
Horntown Mills near John A. Wright's 
residence, thence throuph the lands of 
John E. Taylor, Miss S. J. Taylor, Qilhs 
T- Taylor, E. Stanley Toadvin there to 
fork, one prong running through the 
land of Mary A. Bradlev to intersect the 
road leading from Azariah B. Howard's 
to Sharptown, the other prung to run 
through the lands ofJesse A. D. Bradley 
and Flavius J. Bradley to intersect the 
county road at the Delmar line.

(ilLLIS T. TAYLOR, 
JOHN ROBINSON, 
THOS. B. TAYLOR,

and others.

Road Notice.

Glad to 8«e Them Go.

The Kingston Free Press is printed in 
Lenoir county. N. C., which county has 
lost more colored citizens than any oth 
er in the State by the emigration fever. 
The Free Press says: "The Wilmington 
Messenger seems to think Lenoir coun 
ty if in a terrible condition from the loss 
by emigration of so much of its i.-olured 
labor. The majority of our people think 
it will result to tbe advantage of this eec- 
tion by causing the white people and 
colored labor that is left to go to work, 
and in compelling a change in the me 
thods of farming. The Free Press thinks 
the exodus is a good thing for this sec 
tion, though we would prefer its leaving 
more gradually. However, we belieye 
there will be no truublu for the farmers 
to secure all the labor they can pay for."

We, the undersigned, taxpayers of 
Wicomico county, will petition the Hon 
orable County Commissioners for said 
county, at their first meeting in May 
next, 1890, to grant us a new public 
road, beginning at William Catlin's pate, 
on the county road leading from Quan- 
tico to Wetipquin ferry, and running in 
a westerly direction through the lands 
of William Catlin and A. J. Horsey, and 
through the marsh belonging to A. J. 
Horsey and Mary A. Conway. touching 
two islands in said marsh, to Nanticoke 
river, and thence down said river, ter 
minating at or near the steamboat 
wharf at Sandy Hill, on the land of Sandy 
Furbush,and induty bound willeverpray.

E. Stanley Toadvin, I. Kennerly, 
George Waller, C. F.'Mezick, 
Saml. A. Graham, I. S. Hearn, 
Andrew J. Horsey, H. J. Langsdale. 
Wm. F. Causey,

Road Notice.
\Ve intend to petition the County 

Commissioners at their first meetine af 
ter February llth, 181K1, to open a public 
read in 4th district an follows: Beginning 
at the Delmar line on the premises of 
Albert I Evans «nd running across the 
lands of William Lynch, George \V. West 
and to 4he county road leading from 
James H. West to Oobbs Hill; thence 
crossing the said roail and running acrn!>8 
the lands of James H. West, J. Harvey 
Farlow, S. G. Truitt, Humphrey Farlow, 
John H. Wilson, Robert Truitt" Mathias 
Tingle, Bruce Tingle, Isaac N. Hearn, 
Isaac German and intersecting the coun 
ty road leading from the Line Church to 
Pittsville North of the land of Benjamin 
D. Farlow.

John W. Melson, 
A. J. Evans, 
G. W. West,

Mathias Tingle, 
William Lynch, 
J. W. West.

One

Born to be a Lawyer.

of Colonel "Bob" IngersoH's

Life Insurance

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for home he himself could, 
by a Kttle telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon cbairty or legal sup 
port. Reader.' /are you insured ? If not get 
apolicy at once in the^'Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L, H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt., 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Governor Jackson says Mr. Edelen 
has given him to understand emphatical 
ly that he Is not a candidate for tbe 
Southern Maryland judgeship vacancy. 
His letter of declination was a settled 
purpose, notwithstanding the pressure 
of warm friends1 Delicate health is tbe 
motive for bib decision. Mr. Edelen's 
acceptance would have relieved the 
Governor. There are memorials in be 
half of a number of other gentlemen, but 
Mr. Briscoe, of Calvert, .th,e Governor 
says, has the strongest <^jBJkJ9£. His 
supporters include the fio«k^JA>- Leo 
Knott and John V. L. Findlay.'-

Kot Oae In Ten

Of the people yon meet from day to day 
has perfectly pure, healthy blood. The 
hereditary scrofulous taint afflicts the 
large majority of people, while many 
others acquire diseases from impure air, 
improper food and wrong indulgences. 
Hence the imperative necessity fora 
reliable blood purifier like Hood's Par- 
saparilla, which eradicates every impuri 
ty and gives to the blood vitality and 
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum, 
humors, bolls, pimples, 'and all other 
affections caused by impurities or poi 
sonous germs in tbe blood. All that is 
asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it 
be given a (air trial. feb 1-1 m

stories is that he found himself alone in 
the office one day while as a yonng man 
he was studying law with a firm out 
West. He was interrupted by the en 
trance of a raw-boned, sharp-featlred 
country woman, who ambled into the 
room, leading a freckle-faced, watery- 
eyed, ten-year-old boy by the band. 
"Airyou the lawyer?" she befan. On 
being answered in the affirmative she 
went on to say that she had brought be 
boy Jim to town for the purpose of bind 
ing him out at the "lawyerin' trade."

She was morally certain, she averred, 
that Jim was a born lawyer, and that all 
he needed was a chance. "Bat, madam," 
objected the Colonel, "be is entire! tooy 
young to begin to study la*-." "Too 
young, indeed,"sniffed tbe fond mother, 
contemptuously; "you don't know Ji-n!

He was jest born for a lawyer." Much 
amused, the Colonel asked her on what 
grounds she based her hopes for future 
greatness at the bar for her darling 
child. "Why," said she, "when he was 
only seven years old he struck work and 
swore be wonld'nt do another lick if he 
got killed for it. When be was eight be 
got sassy, and put on more airs than a 
prize horse at the county fair, and now, 
Law bless me, he jest freezes onto every 
thing he can lay his bands on." New 
York Sun.

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, and Electric Bitters, and have 
never bandied remedies that sell as well 
or that have given such universal satis 
faction. We do not hesitate to guar 
antee them every time and we stand 
ready to refund tbe purchase price, if 
satisfactory results do not follow their 
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on 
E. Riall White, Druggist.

their merits.

Estray Notice.
H'l'comico County, to int.

I hereby certify that Edward Parrett 
of Wicomico county, brought before me, 
tbe subscriber, one of the Justices of the 
Peace of the State of Maryland in and 
for said county, this first day of February 
in the year eighteen hundred and nine 
ty, as a stray, trespassing ii|.on his en 
closures, on the farm, that formerly be 
longed to Dr. J. Zack Taylor, near Quan- 
tico in said county, one white Hog both 
ears cropped will weigh about one hun 
dred pounds. Given under my hands

THOS. J. TURPIN, J. P.

CAUTIONUAU A AVI!
bottom. If th " 
 eaddlvsci to 
prtaa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. 

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed, 
moor Waterproof. _ ...

Best In the world. Examine his. 
1.00 QBNUINB^HANIhSEWjM)

.
2.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button snd Lsee.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFI
 1.75 SHOE FOB HISSES. 

Best Material. Beat Style. Best Flttln*. 
W. i. Douglas, Brockton. Mass. Bold by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

ROAD NOTICE.

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their meeting, on 
the 25th ilay of February 1890. to open 
and make pnblic a road as follows: Be 
ginning at the Maryland and Deleware 
line at or near the residence of Josephus 
W.-Knowles and running throueh the 
lands of *ai(l Knowles, Elizabeth Weath 
erly, E. D. Knowles, James W. Knowles, 
T. C. Knowles, L. Brown. R. C. English, 
Wm. Smith, and S. B. Cooper to intersect 
the county ro.nd leading form Sharptown 
to Riverton at or npar a bridge known 
as Doll's branch.

James W. Knowles,
Thos. Knowles,
S. B. Cooper and others.

l>«ath of a Centenarian.

"Granny" Kehoe, who died recently 
at her residence, near Pottsville, Pa., 
was 106 years old a week previous to the 
day of her death. During her whole 
life she enjoyed excellent health, having 
at no time taken any medicine other 
than tea made of herbs gathered on tbe 
bills near her house. At tbe age of 80 
Mrs. Kehoe received her second sight, 
and could thread a needle without the 
aid of eyeglasses. Ten years later she 
became totally blind and remained so to 
her death. But she became so accustom 
ed to her surroundings that she could 
walk around tbe house and yard with 
out any trouble and any one not know 
ing her affliction would not suspect that 
she was blind.

/^\RDEK NISI. ___

In the matter of the petition of John K. Park 
er for the bencHt of the Insolvent 

Laws of Maryland.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
.Insolvent Petitions, No. 58. January 9,1890.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Oeoive W. Bell, Trustee, and the dis 
tribution or the proceeds of such sale in said 
re portbe ratified and confirmed unlewt cause to 
the contrary thereof be fhown on or before 
the first day of March next, provided a copy 
of this order be Innerted In Home newspaper 
printed In Wlromlco County, once In each of 
three successive weeks before the 1st dny of 
March next. The report state" the amount of 
sales to be S5U.UO.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND,
Associate Judge. 

True Copy, Test: F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

One < 
BE«1^ffflPor Id , Oar feflltte* an
__.,_-. *ndtoiBlT»«l»e«___ 
Mprrfor roods we will M>ndr*lB 
to OKI flKSOli in nrh locsvtitj, 
u abort. Onlj tbo*« who writ* 
to tu at OQC* LAB m*k« M» of 
tko eb*nc«. All-oa luri to dote 
utara )  to ibow oar rood* t* 
AOM "bo nil roar Bttcbbon
 ad UMM «rocnd you Th« bo- 
ifnnlo* of rbu advrrtiM«M«t
*"**"* i ,-4 Of _t«  .!». 

h. .ppf*t-uic« of tt

 boat th" fl*!-lb i»rt of lU bulk. It rt   vnnd. doobl* «*  U«-
 eop* _»l*r--c« :*«»»7 lin-nrry We will-Uoibmv you now 70*

A_ttrw_,H HALLETT 4 CO.. BOE tf (JO, Po«lL*3»U MAlVB

We have completed our invoice, and hav<
large lot of

 ^REMNANTS*-
OF ALL SORTS OF GOODS,

which we are closing o*it at a tremendj 
sacrifice. Unless the bargains are pro-] 

cured early, they will be gone.

r^^^vV-jT

HRCKHEAD & CAREY.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

* TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin: something we can guarantee; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECJA

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder?' Hardware, (Jawage Ejoodg, $ 
and Faming Implements,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES./

Dorman & Smyt
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS"/

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHERE TO GET YOUR

GRIST.

9r tbe Liqior HlbTt,"Positively Cured
IT MMIRISTIIIM II. H.lltr Mill! SKCIFIC. 

It can be given In a cup el c**te or tea. or In ar. 
Holes ol food, without the knowledge of the per 
son caking It; it la absolutely harmless and will - ---  ------- --   whether

B. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on ttj 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Optra '. 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and
ever shown the Public in this citv. We name in part OLD APPLK AND '. 

BR.VNDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety'

Ruins, Gins and Winesboth Imnorted and Domestic. A Lea 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Wdters.f

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you monfl

->> 3. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

"JTie forui
ilOHmiREYlEWOFLIYISGSl

Bf the Foremost Writers in the Worl\

JOBS Q. OiauaLK.

THE FORUM has \von the liiglios 
reached by any. periodical; for 
lishes, articles by morc-autlior. 

writers and by more workers alon:,' ii 
tive lines of activity than any ollirr p> 
tion. It contains eleven studies of 
subjects every month. It is impatlia 
ing hearings alike to each side. It isj 
cially independent, and it belongs.ta 
or party or "interest." It is pever 
tional, but it aims always to be instn'

:-fr^: ="--"

Th* Font  Is of grestTslue to that part of my coller* »ork which deals with practical polltj 
rarrent question!. Two set* are bardjr eoouca tor dailj use by ttuUeiit8.-rVc/. ALfREO £6 I 
HART, of HariMtf.

IconsidrrTnl FOKCV as furoMilngthamott Intelligent sn4«rtnp*thFtic audience that n tho I 
writer c«n flod to addrws to aoy Itail.-Prof ALCXAHOtlt HIHCHCU. of <»« Uniutnity of Hicliiga

TH* Four* continues to hold Its plsce as th« foremost nf our magazines, for tbe.Tarir 
ralue, and u>e weijbt of It* contrlouUon*. -THE Ht# tOSK TIMES.

There lias come forward no problem of grave importance-since THE Font
Ss

To Western Excursionists. Personally 
conducted Excursions will be run by the 
Baltimore dc Ohio lines of Vestibule 
Limited trains to all points West, North 
west, and South wset; leaving Baltimore 
on February 25tb, at 10.15 a. m., and 2.10 

f>. m. For time tables, low ratee, and 
fall information apply to, D. Bride. Pas 
senger Agent., B. & o. R. R., Balto. A 
Cajvert streets, Balto., Md.

Query TTT

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not fo 
burn, and that each and ewry member 
of the human family must die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the former, whereas with the fatter it is 
teldom taken without more or lees ttoUcUa- 
tiotu Rrtader! is your life inntredf If not 
get a policy at once in tbe "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt., 
P. 0. Box 183, Salhbary. Md.

LU« Insnraae*

Is an aoj( of prudent forethought, which 
earns tie respect of the best of mankind, 
and incrcatrt the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of tbe uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritt of death 
it tmnller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader.'.' are yon insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

For headache, dimness of sight or 
listlessnees, take Lazador according to 
directions, and you will soon break up 
and care the trouble. Price 25 cents.

It has been proven that tbe diseases 
of babyhood cannot attack the Infants 
system, when Dr. Ball's Baby Syrap is 
used as directed. Price 25 cents.

Having renewed my lease of tbe 
"Wicomico Falls Mill." for 1890, 1 wish 
to inform my customers and friends tha 
I am prepared to make good Flour am 
Meal. _____

JAS. K. DISHAROON
LESSEE AND MANAGER, 

dec 21-Jm SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. Coppinger, daughter of Secretary 
Blaine, died last week in Washington. 
This is the second death which has oc 
curred in the Blaine household within » 
month, the secretary's favorite son, 
Walker, having been taken off by la 
grippe recently.

Wraek In Dorchswter.

A freight train loaded with oyster 
shells for the New York and Norfolk 
Railroad, which left Cambridge Monday 
evening for Seaford, over the Cambridge 
and Seaford Railroad, was thrown from 
tbe track at a. point near East New Mar 
ket, Dorchester county, and three cars 
were wrecked. About one hundred 
yards of tbe track were torn np, and 
abootone hundred ties broken. Both 
tracks on a passenger coach attached 
were destroyed, and two gondolas load 
ed with shells also had trucks smashed 
None of the employes were hurt The 
 eddent was caused by the breaking of 
a runner orer a col vert.

If yon once try Carter's Little Pills for 
sick headache, biliousness or constipa 
tion, yon will never be without them. 
They arc purely vegetable; small and 
easy to take. Don't forget this.

SCROFULA
It Is that Imparity in tbe blood, which, ac 

cumulating In tbe elands of tbe neck, pro- 
dace* anslghUT lump* or iwalllngi; which 
caase* painful running tores on tbe arm*, 
lep, or feet; which derelopes ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which U tbe orijta of pimple*, can- 
eerooa growths, or the many other manifesta 
tions usually ascribed to "hnmon;" which, 
r..t«ninI upon the lanes,canses conmmptioo 
and death. Being tbe moat sjx-lmt, it Is the 
most general of til dUeues or afleettons, for 
very few persons are entirely tree tram It.

CURED
By taking Hood's SanaparOla, which, by 

the remarkable cure* it has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wonderful. If yoosuflerfrom 
 crofula, be sore to try Hood's SarsaparUla.

« Kj daaahter Mary was aflkted wtth serof- 
ulous sore neckfrom the Ume she waall month* 
old Ulihe became six years ot.at*. Lamps 
formed in her neck, and one of them after 
growing to the alre of a pigeon's egg, became 
a running sore for over three yean. We gave 
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
an Indication! of terofola entirely dls- 
appaarad, and now the aeena to b« a healthy 
child." j.8.CutuLX,Haorlght,N.J.

N.B. Be sore to |«t only

Hood's Saraaparilla
BolatrandraaMs. fl; «** **. rnfns4ealr 
ay C. >. HOOP * 00. As«t.«n«rt«s, LrwaU. Masa.

IOO Do«*« On* Dollar

 END POM OUR CATALOGUE mo PHICCB

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Notice to Delinquents.
Having-changel the name of the firm 

from John T. Wilson to Wilson & Broth 
er, It is imperative that all accounts doe 
the old firm be settled. Persons indebt 
ed to John T. Wilson on book account 
are herebv warned to come forward and 
settle by March 1st, 1890, or a settlement 
will have to be enforced by legal process.

JOHN T. WILSON, 
Barrao Creek Springs, Md.

wreck. IT NEVER FAILS ^e GUARANTEE 
a complete cure in every instance, is page book

3rfl_ WECJFiC CO00!*! BacS'st Cincinnati a " '

Notice to Trespassers.K

alcohol" established that has not been discussed in its pages by masters of the subject ic^G
A^tfCC ! nmi n/iAm ci n t r- /-if ff\r*t k> r«/im i r> n» nv*fisOno i-*-a n QolHfllTI hf* mflHo InneF in r»/1 t*o »i*-ti f/ 9t--''-:^=t̂

or take therefrom anything of value, 
those disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law.

Alison R. Bailey, 
Curtis A. Russell, 
G. T. Taylor, 
Wm. T. Darby, 
J. E. Tavlor,

Levin Cooper, 
Asa A. B. English, 
Wm. W. Smith, 
Isaac Kennerly. ' 
S. J. Taylor.

nounrements of forthcoming articles can seldom be made long in advance, f< 
FORDM'S discussions are always of problems of present concern. Every such pr i 
that the year 1890 will bring forward will be discussed, whether in politics, or re.j 
>r social science, or practical affairs. The January number will contain a rejj 
 x-Speaker J. G. CARLISLE to Senator Cullom's recent article on "How the4 
Xffects the Farmer.''
THE FOllUfll PUBLISHING COMPANY, 253 Fifth Are., 1-J

IsTOTIOE.
Office of the Co. Committionen of H7c. Co. 

SALISBURY. MD., Dec. 31, 1889.
To whom it may concern; notice is 

hereby given that bonds Nbs. 7 and 19, 
issued July 1st, 1886, will be redeemed 
on the 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
stop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July, 1890.

By order of the Board of Co. Co mm. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

NOTICE.
The "Hastings Mills" in Parsons' dis- 

rict, which I recently purchased, have 
jeen put in first-class condition- I am 
now prepared to turn oat first-flam grist 
on short notice; also to do sawing. Batis- 
'action guaranteed.

THOS. R. LAYFIELD, 
  Salisbury, Maryland.

UDITOB'S NOTICE.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I will be at the Court House in Salis 

bury every Tuesday and Saturday for 
the purpose of collecting taxes for Salis 
bury and Parsons districts.

JNO. W. PARKER. 
Col. 4th Col. district.

SUBSCRIBE tor this paper, tbe leading 
JUjournal of the Shore.

fo. ao Insolvent, Wm. T. Ltvlnextone, vn. 
HlsCrpdltors. Jaa. E. Ellegood, Trustee.

Thin case having been referred to me to au 
dit. I hereby give notice to all persons Inter 
ested against William T. LIvingstoDe, to 
flle claim witn vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

15th Day of Feb, 11-90,
or they will be excluded from audit In said 

H. I*, TODD, Auditor.

tfhe ]\few
189O.

Weekly
AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEXM

Is the Best ami Cheapest Family Paper in the United States. .Vow-- is tlie 
to subscribe. During the year 1890 it will even exceed ifoelf In the viriety o 
contents and its efforts to please its subscribers. New features will lie aridri!' 
regular departments, including first class

Its well known specialalties are: Practical Farming and Gardening, p 
in Science, Woman'8 Work. Stories by the beet Aulh'nrV, Literature Hr,d 
Choice Flashes of Wit and Humor, Exclusive News for Veterans. Infoin.ati. 
all Subjects. J

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERAUI 

New York

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, Do not fall to Subscribe now for

New York Weekly Heralrf.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly reuovmtwt. 
lewly farnlohed and nupplleU with all modern 

conveniences electric Mht, bath rooms, eld 
The bar Is stocked wltb^BMtaoioeat Honor* and cljnrs. 'Bus meets trr^******- *  - -

WINTER 'CLOTHING MUST GO.
We want to call the attention of the public to our stiick of 

made fall and winter Clothing, which we are no* wiling 
greatly reduced prices in order to make room for cur spring and 
supplies.

Our line »f men's and youths' Furnishing Oood», Hat*, Ca 
Soots ami Shoes is complete, and we feel snre tlmt we can plea*?

We carry a superior and complete assortment of (7fMfercMaff « 
we make a specialty of fine Neckwear.

Call on as at our place of business, on GROVE STREET.

Cooper, Wilson
J>ELMAJt, DEL,



MM ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 1890.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICEBS.

MATOK. 
A. «. TVMdTlnc, E*j.

cmr coracn.
T« H. William*,«. Tilfhman, 

Morr"-

I Attornr? for AM*! Jaa. E. Ellefood.

HOARD OF TKA.DE.

  K. Hnmj-hrejra, Prea't; 
Ja*. E. Ellegood, 8«cV  . . ,

«. Toadvine, TreM.

|lTfl»:hman, E. T. Fowler. 
l«a»c Ulman.

NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. J action, Pree't  
W,B. TUghman, Vlc*-Pre»'t;
Joftn While, Cuhter.

DIRECTORS.

Hamphe.vB, 
1 A. Graham, Sr.

Simon Clmaa.

K. Stanley totdttn, 
W. 6. Tllghman, 

'-, R. F. Braltan,

[ SALISBURY PHtMENT BUILDING AND 
LOAM ASSOCIATION.

NV. fi. Tilxhmmn. Pre«'tt 
A. G. ToSrlne, Vlce-Pres't   
E. I.. Wailft*, Sec'r. 
I.. E. Williams, Treaa.

" DIEBCTOfiS.
|»l«non», Tbo*. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

IUEIAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY.

Jorin P. Owens, Local Manager.

_ WATER COMPANY.

s. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
I. s. Bell, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
I Jaek»on, Col. 8. A. Graham, ! 

L. E. Williams. !

ICAL DEPARTMENT.
»tr» About Town, Gathered 

M "A«lTertla«r'«" Report«rm.

PltUvtlla II

, Despite the usual bealtbfulness of this 
community, it seems that the "grip" 
combined with diptherm and other local 
influence*, bin bfcd the effect of causing 
an. almost unprecedented amonnt of 
sickness in and around the village, and 
oar medical men are having a buey sea 
son. A few deaths have resulted from 
diphtherra, bttt U yet, none from "la 
grippe" have been reported. It is though 
that the extremely mild and changeable 
winter weather exerts a powerful infill 
ence in favor of disease.

Miss Rosa White, of Whitesville, Del. 
is visiting friends and relatives in this 
place.

Miss Lida Bishop, of Dagsboro, Del. 
has been the guest of Mr. Henry Farlow's 
family for a week past.

The farmers of this district have re 
versed their usual custom of shipping 
arge qnantities of corn from here dur- 
ng the winter season, by now purchas- 
ng largely of Western corn, which is 

about the only kind obtainable. If farm 
ers in this section can live now, it seems 
that they should have grown rich in 
years past

The public school tjachers of this dis- 
rict have organized a Teacher's Reading 

Circle here, witb the following members: 
Misses Ida Layfield, LinnaThorington, 

Annie Layfield, Sarah Williams and 
Manie Truitt; Messrs. Covington Camp 
bell, Minos A. Davis, Herman Laws, 
bhh W. Humphreys, Johnson Davis 
nd M. L. Robertson, the last named 

>eing chosen leader.
Tde Circle proposes to hold regular 

emi-monthly meetings, and from the 
utlook at the beginning, will be pro 
active of much good amongst its mem- j 

>ers. Teachers who avail themselves of 
neb opportunities for self-imporvement 
how "their interest in themselves and 
heir work, and may safely be counted 

as live and progressive teachers. It is 
our desirfi to see every teacher take hoM 
of this work with energy and determina 
tion, and thus reap the benefits that may 
be derived from it. M.

INFRACTIONS OF THE LAW.

A Sleek Fellow Robs Four Stores and 
Btfcapet  Leonahd Bough ton bf Phila 

delphia Arrested In'this County on 
a Sefiou* Cliarff«.

Peter's Chnr--h was closed last 
Iv on accon&i of sickness of the 

Kev. Mr. Munford.

-!. Annie T. Morris lias taken ont 
of administration upon the estate 

l!ate Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

irried hy Rev. A. D. Dick, Jan. 
0, in Green Hill M. P. church, 
iillis and Miss Sal lie M. Robinson.

'irfcmen have this week repaired 
napes done by fire to the saloon,
*ivot bridge, occupied bv Henrv

&q- .   "'." 

Km ma Powell returned last

( from Annapolis where she has 
jniest at the Executive Mansion 
las? five weeks.

parley Brewinston, a young color- 
i of this city, familiarly known as 

£, died last Friday night of pneu- 
nperindnced by la grippe.

LJohn Hitch of Spring Hill, was 
I laist Wednesday to Miss Maggie 

The bride is a daughter of 
Phillips, Esq., of Delaware.

amateurs are again practicing
ata ''Haymakers" with a view

In? it on the 18<h inst. Prof.
s expected here early next week.

tiembers and friends of the metho-
|scopal church at B. C, Springs

' an oyster sapper in the town
fiday and Saturday evenings, Feb."

loth.

bill was introduced in the Mary- 
nate last week by Senator Toad- 

Ing authority for Wicomico coun-   
jild a bridge over Shiles' creek in 

i district.

or Day, on the "second Monday 
; Decoration Day, May 30th. and 
pnders Day, on September 12th, 

1 new holidays being asked for 
Maryland legislature. ]

E. Stanley Toadrin has been j 
preliminary trustee for the   

creditors of Mr. Jno W. | 
ao has applied for {the benefit i 

asoluent Law* of Marvland. i

School Entertainment. 
Miss Alice Downing gave a school en 

tertainment at Mount Hcrmon church 
last Wednesday evening. The proceeds 
are to be devoted to the purchase of a 
librarv for Jones' school.

The exercises opened at 7.30 o'clock 
: with an overture,by MissMagcie Fulton, 
' organ, and Mr. Donald Graham, cornet. 
, Mr. Robert P. Graham then stated the 
object of the entertainment to he for the 

i purpose of securing funds for the pnr- 
[ chase of a school library, 
i After Mr. Graham's address the school 
i sang "Numberless Host". 
i Then followed a soliloquy "Queer 
' Little Stitches," Miss Mollie Walston.a 

pupil of the school. A dialogue. "Dis 
contented Annie", by the pupils. Sin-nn^ 
by the Salisbury-Glee Club. "MaryV Lit- 
tle Lamb", a recitation by Miss Mamie 
Morris ; singing by Salisbury Glee Club;

Leonard Hough ton, of Philadelphia, 
who was arrested and lodged in the Wi 
comico jail last Wednesday night by 
constable W J. Wilkins !or"malacioiisly 
offending the wife of James Truitt, or 
disturbing the peace," -was granted a 
hearingThursday afternoon, before Judge 
Holland, on a writ of habeas corpus. The 
circumstances of his arrest are aa follows: 
Honghton came to Salisbury last Friday 
from Pocomoke City where he had been 
engaged by the merchants to pafnt signs 
in the surrounding country. He is very 
expert at that business and can earn sev 
eral dollars per day when given the 
work to do. When he arrived here he 
sought work among our merchants and 
secured promise of work from Mr. L»cy 
Thoronghyood. On Monday Mr. Thor- 
oughgood and the sign painter started 
out and visited several of the smaller 
towns of the county. Tuesday other 
towns were painted, and on Wednesday 
Pittsviile and Powellsville received their 
attention. While driving on the road, 
just before' reaching Powellsville, the 
painter said he would stop at the next 
house and*get a chew of tobaccos Mr. 
Thorouehgood told him to wait until 
hey reached the village, but he refused 

to do it, and got out at the dwelling of 
ames Truitt. Mr. Thoroughgood drove 
short distance pant the bouse and stop 

ped. After wailing fifteen or twenty 
minutes for the painter to return with 
out avail, Mr. Thoroughgood drove on, 
but was soon overtaken by the tardy 
fellow. They proceeded to the village 
and after painting a sign, started to re 
turn to Salisbury. They had not gone 
far, how ever.before the constable.escorted 
hy three mounted men, overtook them, 
armed with a warrant for the arrest of 
Honphton. Mrs. Truitt, who is a daught 
er of Leonard Morris, Esq., of this coun 
ty, claimed that Houghton attempted im 
proper liberties with her while at her 
house. The warrant was issued by Jus 
tice Hall, and a defect in it secured the 
prisoner's discharge. Judge Holland in 
disinit-sing the accused, said "You are 
charged with a very grave offense, and if 
the warrant had been properly prepared, 
and the evidence against you sufficient to 
prove your' guilt, I should take great 
pleasure in punishing yon to the fullest 
extent of the law".

The released man was at once rearrest- 
ed by Constable Trader at the instance 
of States Attorney Rider, on a charge of 
assault and battery. Mr. Jas. Sattern'eld 
went bail in the sum of f 100; and a trial 
will be had this morning.

Last Friday night the stores of Messrs. 
B. L. Gillis & Son. Mr. L. W. Gunby; Mr. 
Wm. H. Rounds, and Messrs. F. C. & H. 
S. Todd, were entered by a burglar.

The entrance to Mr. Gunby's store was 
made through the door in the rear of I he

The 6. * fc. g.
The present outlook for (lib Ppeerly 

completion of the Baltimore & R. R. 
railroad is very encouraging. The track 
from Eaaton westward to the bay shore 
was completed last week aiid that part 
of the road is ready for tht> transporta 
tion of traffic. Monday the t-iitire force 
of track-lay era, with all their tools and 
appliances, turned their facets iroui East- 
on toward Salisbury, and with tl.e fine 
weather In their favor, they are moving 
rapidly on in this direction. The Chop- 
tank bridge has been completed except 
the draw, and before the lapse of many 
days that will have been Smithed. The 
Company has already in hand sufficient 
first-class steel rails to reach to Vienna. 
Mr. Collins, the contractor, is making an 
excellent road-bed on the marsh on the 
Wicomico side of the Nanticoke. On 
the Western Shore a Mr. Bryan has con 
tracted to construct the roadbed from the 
present terminus of the Baltimore & 
Annapolis Short Line at Bay Ridge, to 
navigable water on the bay shore.

While in conversation with a promi 
nent official of the road a few days ago 
an ADVERTISER reoresenlative asked the 
question '-will the road be in running 
order between Baltimore and Ocean 
City by the opening of the season?' The 
reply was, 'We hope so. Thines look 
favorable at present.'

"A Little Creature" Florence Hammond, . . ., .. ... _ . _ ,,.,.,.. , , i building which opens on East Camdena little girl in the preparatory class; vocal j ..mi.ii r j u
D   - ' ' otfant T^hii Iswilr u-au fX*.s»A'1 Km, vvkaama

solo, Mr. M. V. Brewington; "Somebody" 
Annie Tilghman, a member of the school;' 
vocal solo. Miss Maggie Fulton; recita 
tion, Miss Edith Bell; song bv Salisbury 
Glee Club; "Mother Goose," by school. 

The entertainment was a very gratiTy-

street. The lock was forced bv means 
of an iron bar. At all the other stores, 
to gain- ingress, the culprit smashed a 
large window pane and slipped through 
the hole thus msde. Evidently his nrr- 
turnal visit was for the purpose of path

School Board Proceedings.

Tho School Board held its regular 
monthly meetiug last Tuesday with a full 
attendance of members. Mr. Cannon who 
was appointed at the last meeting to ex 
amine the new house at Rpckawalking 
built by Messrs. Ad kins & Hollo way, 
when completed, reported that he had 
found the house built according to speci 
fications and ordered the Treasurer to 
settle for it. He also reported that be

  bad sold the school house near Delmar 
lately vacated, at public auction to Mr. 
W. L. Sirman for $31 .00 The Treasurer 
reported that he renewed the ten policies

 on district school houses, which expired 
January 20th, 1890, for amounts fixed 
upon by the Board. The total amount 
of the policies was J9452, Premium $141.- 
78, for 5 years.

Ri'Mgnalion of L. B. Price, teacher of 
s-;!nn.l N<> l.Trappedistrict was received 
and sccejited to take effect at close of 
present term.

BilU were passed and ordered paid aa 
follows: Humphreys & Tilghman for 
coal, $55.30; Henry Pollitt, $1.00; James 
Cannon Sods; J. S. Smith 64cts.; Samuel 
C. T«illey $:50o; Geo. T. Truitt 57.01.

 The steamer Pratt resumed her trips 
on t!ie \Vitiimico river route hist Friday, 
after having been thoroughly renovated, 
repainted and furnished with electric 
lights. There are about sixty HghU in 
all. The'freight deck, the saloon and 
some of i he state-rooms have been sup 
plied. A hundred candle-power liifht 
has been fixed in the rear of the steam 
er, the brilliant rays from which dispel 
the darkness from a large radius.

aiijuicriii noa a vci v Kiauiv- '. ., L,*^-I^I*
, _ , .   I enng up the cash which might be lying ing success and reflects much credit i ,. . . j .» ..

,,.   , . , , around in the money.drawers and desks, upon Miss Downing and her school, i _. . . . , , , 
«u * XL--. <  i- u      j   L These latter he tore open and broke up About tbirtv Sahsbunans united with ! ., , . , , 
., . ~r . . ., , , . ,... i as if determined nut to leave even a the people of the neighborhood in filling ' . , _ . ,

" ' penny in the cracks. Fortunatelv forthe church. The proceeds amounted to 
thirteen dollars.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of the Sons of Temper 
ance beld Monday evening, February 
3rd, the^following resolutions were unani 
mously adopted :

WHEREAS. In the Providence of God, 
it hath seemed good that Bro. Mervin J. 
Eckels should remove to another field of 
labor, and

WHEREAS, In consequence of his ab 
sence Uie Division loses one of its most 
valuable members:

Pffolrtd, That we do hereby express 
our regret at the loss of such a faithful 
worker; our appreciation of his inestima 
ble- value in our deliberations; our con 
fidence in him asa wise counsellor; our 
admiration of his exemplary zeal in the

pnblic school teachers of-Pitta-_ espousal of the temperance cause, and 
vicinity have organized a read- j oar esteem for him as a minister of the 

» and meet regularly for mental ! EOSP6'-
traent. Mr. Maurice L. Robertson, ! -R«ote< We express the hope that his 
II of Pittsviile graded school, is ! pathway may be illuminated with God's 
Ier_ i smiles, that he may be tbe recipient of
1   i heaven^ choice blesslnes, and bis career 
|John P. Owens, managed of the , may ^ crowned wjth gnccess. am, farth .

Electric Light Co., has moved ; er
i in the Graham, building on' j^^t Tliata copy of these.nwoln- 
et, in the room where Mr. John ; HonB ^ forwarded to the brother whose 
formerly conducjfid-the tailor- i ab9Wce wfi fee, M k^n]y and mbo pub_

;lfbT; <»d in the papers of the city. 
> Pauline Trnex of Brooklyn, N. "' y,.^ ~^_ .     
[.-d in Salisbury Wednesday and ) ' Jjhurch Notice, 
[residence of Mrs. James Ken- 

Ishe'lias come here in the hope

! the merchants, only pennies and a few 
' mutilated coins were left In the draw 
ers at the hour of closing. These afford 
ed poor consolation to the fellow, and he 
sought to mitigate bis disappointment 
by appropriating about $50 worth of 
pistols and razors from the stock of Mr. 
Gnnby A silver watch from the desk in 
Mr Rounds' store, and a gold pen from 
the office of Humphreys &. Tilghman. 
This embraces all the damage done. 
About half-past three night-watchman 
Ellissaw the man, he says, in the store 
of Messrs. Todd, and attempted his ar 
rest, but he eluded capture.

Early Saturday _ morning Messrs. Som- 
ers Gnnby and Wm. H, Oillis went 
to Fruitland where it was learned that 
the fugitive bad breakfasted at Peters' 
saloon, just in time to take the north 
bound train. Mr. Gunby followed as far 
as Harrington, Del., where all traces 
were lost of the retreating miscreant.

Trinity M. E. church, South, order
of services: Sundav School at 9.30 a. m.,'b ,. , ... ...Ine her health and will prohablv \ c . . .. . ,

I , -. < ' ( Service at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m. 
-al weeks. 1

. _ .   Rev. Wm. I, Bailey will preach 
A Tilghman , chrm.h morni

in

^r,,pedw,«h,n the last two-weeks j eveni f..^^   , ,tth ||wt. 
\ car loads of their "Mixture B" ;
i-ti-rn Shore of Virsinia Trurk- \ On next Sunday week, Feb. 16th. being 

K- h'mie made fen iliz-r«-ems to .i.Quinqnagesima Sunday, the Rev. Wm."
i y«i»r in popularity!

S .Geo. W. Trnilt, member of the 
'I House of Delegates from \Vi- 
y-UAty. occupies a prominent 
the committee appointed by

t
llubner to consider the sub- 
f Chesapeake & Ohio canal, 

first real winter scene witness- 
ifttmry and tbe county this sea- 

Thursday morning, when 
I for several hours. Though it 
apidly, enough clnng to tbe trees 

r'bbery to give to them a very 
| and picturesque appearance.

W. F^Caugey of .Delaware. who_ 
invested liberally itf WP* 

. ha« bought ten tons of 
i-ys & High man's "Onr Mixture 
  n*e<l on his oat and grass crops 

»::. Tbe fertilizer was shipped 
wharf this week via tbe 

'ratt, from there it will be trans- 
lita larms in that vicinity,

|o B. Prioa~EK).. has tendered 
Mion of the Trappe school to 

at the dose of the present 
  I'as served an uninterrupted 

(liirty yearn, and given general 
[>n <luHng this exceptionally 

In Mr. Price's resignation 
r-1 lows the services of one of its 

.and sattcfactory teachers.

Stanley Toadvin, trustee, 
Jay at the Court House in 

, aUnte-retf aflrf' personal pro- 
isaac K. Wright of Barren Creek 

ome valuable timber land be- 
|V) tLe estate was parchaaed by 

. B. Taylor of B. C. Springs, for

Ir. Taylor also bought the home 
r*40d. Another small tract was 
fr. GillU T. Taylor for $100.

bakespeare Club met last MOD-, 
Ning at tbe residence of Dr. F. 
(*ons. A quartette by Mrs. Belle 

Maggie Fulton, Dr. Samuel 
Id Mr. Geo. R Williams, 

with good effect Some 
&U1 music 'alao want to 

ant evening. Othello 
The next meeting will 

Mi» Bmraa Powell's when 
' will be read and discussed.

Munford of Salisbury will hold a service 
and preach at Spring Hill at 3.30 p. m.

At the Methodist Protestant Church, 
Salisbury, Sabbath, February 9th : Sab 
bath-school, 10 a. m.; Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper, 11 a. m., and preaching 
at 7.30 p. m. Revival services during the 
week. Preaching every evening by Mrs 
M. M. Dubnrst, of Baltimore.

R. L. LEWIS, Pastor.

St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Blunford, 
Rector. Sexnagesima Sunday: Sunday 
School 9.30 a. m.; Services at 11 o'clock 
a. m., and 7-30 p. m., with Holy Com 
munion at the 11 o'clock Service; Services 
ftp Fridanr-at 730 p. m., with a Lecture. 
On the evening of Wednesday, the 12th 
of February, between the hours of 7 anil 
10 o'clock there will be a reception of the 
people of the Parish at the Re«tory.

Mr. BJd*r*s Appointment Continued.

The Maryland Senate confirmed last 
Wednesday the appointment of Mr. 
Granville R. Rider a* Fish Commissioner 
for the Eastern Shore, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Mr. Toadvine. 
Mr. Rider will probably resign his posi 
tion as Dostmanter at Salisbury next 
Monday to take effect March 1st., next 
He has made an acceptable postmaster 
to our people and we feel confident that 
he will do both himself and the Gover 
nor credit in bis new field of labor.

 Mr. A- Dawson of this place, wa* 
seriously injured last Friday afternoon 
while attempting to cross East Church 
Ktreet. Juct as the aged gentleman ar 
rived midway the thoroughfare, a pair of 
mules attached, to a wagon ran against 
nim, the concussion felling him to the 
ground, and before the driver, Mr. An 
drew Taylor, could stop the headway of 
the team the wheels of the wagon passed 
over the prostrate man. who was injured 
quite aeverely about the head. Dr. Sle 
mons dressed the wonnds, which will 
probably hesL

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache. Carter's Little Pi IK 
Thousands of letters from people who 
have used them prove this fact, Try 
then).

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list r<f letters re- 
nmininir in the Salisbnry'fMd.) Post- 
office Friday, February 7, 1890 :

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Sallie A. Fooks. 
Mrs. Geo. Pulley, Mrs. Mary T. Pollitt, 
Mrs. Sam. Phillips, Mrs^ Clara N. Pryor 
(care of Georpe Pryor), Mary E. Williams, 
Mrs. Charlotte Whaley (care of John 
Whaley), Miss Millie Wilson, Miss -Mary 
Jane Woodney. Miss Emma Mitchell, 
Miss Matilda Johnson, Miss Lida Brown, 
Miss Mollie Adams, Miss Annie Gordy, 
Mrs. Wm. Adams.

GENTS' LIST. R. H. J. Mitchell (cafe of 
Billy Mitchell), Wm. -S. Truitt, Edward 
R. Smith, Jacob Parker, tt'm. Peter*, 
Levin M. McClain, Jobe Johnson, Rufus 
Johnson, Ebenezer Hearn of Benj. H., 
Peter E. Hasting, T. S. Hearn, Isaac W. 
Green, James A. Fields.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they arc advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

 Mr. William Johnson of this city was 
married last Wednesday afternoon at one 
o'clock to Miss Lida Pusey of Rocka- 
nalking. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Davis of Quantico at 
the Rockawalkinu Methodist Episcopal 
church. Immediately after the ceremo 
ny the bridal party drove to the N. Y., P. 
A X. railnmd station here and embarked 
on their honeymoon. We wish them 
lasting felicity.

Kent County Farmers Organize.

CHESTERTOWN, Mi)., Feb. 4. Quite a 
number of the farmers of Kent county 
met in Chestertown to-day and organized 
an association tu be called the Farmers' 
league of Kent County. Its object is to 
advance the farmers' interests, to investi 
gate more closely the causes of existing 
depression of farm products, to try to ad 
just farm work to these existing condi 
tions and to make a combined eflort to 
lessen the cost of production. The fol 
lowing officers were appointed : Presi 
dent, W. J. Vannort; Vice-presidents, B. 
F. H. Caulk, P. H. Hendrickgon, T. J. 
Willis. J. M. J. Byron, George Beck; 
Secretary, C. Brown; Treasurer, James 
Brice. A resolution was passed that it is 
the sense of the_jneeting that- binder 
twine be made in the penitentiary.

Delmar Dots.

Mr. Virgil Gordy and Miss Nancy L*- 
cates were married at the M. E. parson 
age Wednesday evening by the Rsv. C. 
S. Baker.

Twenty-one hundred railroad ties were 
accepted her during December and Jan 
uary for the Delaware Division railroad, 
and about seventeen hundred and fifty 
this week for the X. Y., P. A X. road. 
Prices are 30, 40 and 50 ct*. according to 
grades.

W. L. Sirraon, lust year, added to his 
mill, at an expense of alxiiit $lo«0. ma- 
chipery for the manufacture of strawber 
ry and peach baskets. The former in 
dustry is now furnishing employment to 
a number of hand*.. Sever*! hundred 
thousand will be made f>r tho coming 
season.

Prom B. C. Hprlngs.

Mrn. Jennie Jackson nf Vincent, wife 
of Mr. John S. Jackson of I his town, died 
on Friday morning of la«t week of con 
sumption.

On the following Monday Mr. Eli 
Bradley died at the residence of his 
brother, Mr. Vardeiv BradW in Hung 
ary Xeck- He was a con of Mr. Jeremiah 
Bradley of this district. The remains 
of both Mrs. Jackson and Mr. Bradley 
were interred in the M. P. church-yard 
here, the Rev. Wm. G. Uolme* officiat 
ing at the funeral service.

The "la grippe" attacked both teachers 
of the graded schools here last week 
necessitating the closing of school for 
a few days.

A petition to the Legislature is being 
circulated here asking for the repeal of 
the "Joshua Johnson Fence LAW" in this 
district.

 Mr. N. H. Rider's insurance head 
quarters are now on the second floor of 
the Ulman building on Dock street

Economy and strength are peculiar to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only medicine 
of which "100 Doses One Dollar1'ai.true.T

A Nsw PacIBc Island- .

The last addition to the volcanic isles 
of the South Pacific has been recently 
surveyed and mapped by Captain Old- 
ham, of the British surveying ship Eger- 
ia. In the submarine eruption of .1867 
its nucleus was thrown up from a part of 
the -ocean floor six thousand feet deep, 
about thirty miles west of Namnka Is 
land, one of the Friendly or Tonga 
archipelago. It is composed almost en 
tirely of ashes, cinders and volcanic 
bombs.

The new land, now very much larger 
than when first discovered by the officers 
of H. M. S. Fali-on, from which it 
named, may yet become one of the finest 
and most fertile isles tha' d->ck th«> broad 
bosom oftlif South Pacific, and a bone of 
contention between rival nations.

A Can't LrnTi> Her Bridge.

BALTIMOTE, Mn., Feb. 4. A sort of a 
tri-State wedding was celebrated on the 
large iron bridge at Harper's Ferry to 
day. The groom and bride were II. S. 
Wrightman and Besiie McDonald, of 
Virginia. The officiating clergyman was 
R«v. W. T. Isaacs, of the Methodist 
Church, of West Virginia, and the license 
which authorized him to proceed was 
issued by a Maryland court. The mar 
riage ceremony was performed at the 
tolleate keeper's house, which is suppos 
ed to he within Maryland jurisdiction, 
and was witnessed by representatives 
from all the States.

Who can foretell a sudden bruise on 
the lee of a favorite! Keep Salvation 
Oil for the stable.

The early bird catches the worm, and 
sometimes a bad cold, which however 
does no injustice to the old proverb, for 
with the aid of Dr. Buli'n Cough Syrup 
colds are of no consequence. Price 25 
cents.

LOCAL

 Best 50c Whip on the market. Laws 
& Purnell.

 Boots and Shoes- for everybody at 
Bin-knead A Carey'a.

 A sore cure for La Grippe, Ulman 
Bro's best Rye Whiskey.

 Head the new advertisement of R.E. 
Powell & Co., in this issue. r

 Ladies can buy the latest ont 
Curling Irons from J-aws A Purnell.

in

  The hcxt old country Apple and 
Peach Brandies at A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Ready-made Clothing, Suite and 
Overcoats cheap at Birckhead A Carey'i

 If yon want a glass of /he best Bock 
in America, call at S. Ulman & Bro.

  Look oat for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburgs, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Purnell.

~  W« have something of Interst to tell 
you next week. Look ont for it. Birck 
head A Carey.

 FOR SALE.   About 400 bushels of ex 
cellent seed Oats. Apply to Wm, L. 
LAWS, Wango, M<1,

 tilrckhcad i Cf rBy have a large dis- 
Jilav of Ruga and flicker Chains. A very 
hahdsolMe preeolit,

 Neckties and Scarfs in almost end 
less variety. We are booming them. 
Birckhead * Carer.

 thb iargfeM rtouk ot fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, is to he found at 
R. E. Powel) & Co's.

 FOE SALE On easy term*, a -Horse 
gentle in all harness. Apply to Thos. 
Nelson, Rockswalking.

,  FOR RK.NT House over Saw Mill for 
merly occupied by Albert Windsor. 
Apply to G. H. Toadvine.

 Yon can buy an Overcoat at cost from 
Lacy Tborougbgood; They will all be 
sold In sixty days. Come early,

 Mince pies are not good without 
some pure Apple Brandy and Champagne 
Cider, for sale at S. Ulman A Bros.

 Why buy an inferior article of Beer 
when you can get the best Brewed for 
the same price at A. F. Parsons A Co.

 EGGS FOB SALK. Pure Wyandotte 
Eggs, at bottom prices. Address E. S. S. 
Turner, Nanticoke, Md. dec 21-4m

 Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys A 
Tilghman.

 FOR RKKT. A small tenement farm 
of one or two horse till. Will furnish 
team if desired. Apply to Jease Davis, 
Salisbury, Md.

 FOR RENT. One of my new houses 
on Williams street in Salisbary. For 
terms apply to F. A. Grier, next door to 
said property. E. S. Adkins.

 XOTICK. Jas. Parker will be found 
about the Pivot bridge and ready to 
serve the public with oysters delivered 
in quantities to suit his customers/

 FOB BALK CBKAP. A full set second 
hand Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
Cash. Address L. W. Gnnbv, Salisbury 
Md.

Life* Insurance.

This space has been purchas 
ed by

WOUNDS, euro, SWELLINGS
BURNS AMD 8CALD8.

CURES PERMANENTLY

FROST-BITES.
Allays Itching, Subdues SwelllRft 

Soothe* and Cures Tenderness.
IlUopolli, I1U Msjr 29, IMS. 

For yean Ft Jacobs Oil has been used la 
my famll j. I believe It Is tbs best nasdy 
f.,T burns, rwslllngi, cuts, braises and spralm 
 ver prepared. ___ JO8IPH SHATKK,

T«n» Alta, W. V*.. Febjr.«, 1WT. 
Winter 1881 uken with pain In joint of 

thimble finger thought It was a felon o**4 
remedies day and night no rest t:led it 
Jacobs Oil got ta>7, went to sleep Deal 
rooming no pain no pain slnoe. Mrs. A. A. 
Fogle. ____ ___

AT Duvooirrs uro DIALSKS. 
THE CHARLCS A. VOttLEI CO.. MtaMS.  *

Qreat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purnell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
CURLING IRONS.

Combined with Grett Retnetini Poier.
THEY ARE AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COIXJRLE88 AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endorane* to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling tbe wearer to read 
for boars without Atlgne. In fact, they ars

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians la 

the United States, governore, seuaton, legis 
lators, ttockraen. men or note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. PT A "RyFEHR,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Notice to Creditors.
All persona are hereby notified that 

John W. Willing of Tymskin district, 
Wicomico county. Maryland, on the 24th 
day of January 1890, tppljed by Petition 
to Circuit Court for Wicomico connly, 
for the benefit of Insolvent Laws of Mary 
land, and the undersigned has been ap 
pointed for the benefit of the creditors 
the Preliminary Trustee of tbe said John 
W. Willing. All of his creditors are re 
quested to meet at Salisbary, in Mid 
county, at the office of tbe Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Wicomico county, on tbe 
15th day of February, 1890, at 11 o'clock, 
a. m., to choose a.Permanent Trustee of 
tbe said Insolvent. Yon are required 
to first prore your claim or claims against 
the Insolvent according to tbe rules pie- 
scribed by tbe Judges of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County.

E. STANLEY TOADVJ», 
Preliminary

WASHINGTON

Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

It will be filled with new and 
interesting insurance matter, in 
which it is desired that all the 
readers of the ADVERTISER will 
take a lively interest

Sensible men no longer cavil 
at life insurance. Through 
its agency hundreds of millions 
of dollars are distributed from 
the prosperous and the health 
ful to the dependent and help 
less. It makes lighter the pain 
of him who dies, and relieves 
the sorrows of those who are 
left to survive.

To_ever'y husband, father, or 
other person having dependent 
relatives, life insurance is now a 
necessity.

It is not only necessary to 
have insurance, but equally 
important to have good insur 
ance ; the kind that provides 
for the last year of life as well 
as the first.

In this column will be given 
facts which will convince the 
unbiased mind that of the two 
systems or plans of insurance 
now offered to the public viz., 
LEYEL PREMIUM and ASSESSMEHT  
the former is not only safer, 
but much cheaper when ta£en 
for a series of years.

It will also be shown that the
policies written by The Wash 
ington Life Insurance Company
Of New York are the most de 
sirable to be had, both as re 
gards protection and investment. 

This company has paid to 
policy-holders more than seven 
teen million dollars, and holds 
in invested securities ten million 
for the prompt payment of 
every maturing obligation.
The Washington Life Insurance
Company was incorporated A. 
D. 1860, and accordingly has 
now entered upon its thirtieth 
year.

Send your age and address, 
stating" the kind of insurance 
you want "Ordinary Life" or 
"Endowment" to

QBAHAII & GBABAM, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale
 or VALUAOLE 

City Property,
By virtue of a decree1 of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County passed on 
the twenty-second day of January in tbe 
year eighteen hundred and ninety, m 
tbe case of Hoses Ottenbelmer and' Klly 
Ottenheiraer partners trading as Moses 
Ottenheimer i Son vs. Jowph Bergen 
and Rachel Bergen his wife and Samuel 
A. Graham, Trustee, No. 734 Chancery, 
I will sell at pnblic auction at the Court 
boose door, in tbe

CITY OF 8AUSBUEY, ON

Saturday, February 15th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that

Lot ud Buildings and Improvements
thereon, situated in the City of Salisbury 
and on tbe North East corner of Main 
and St. Peter's streets baring a front on 
Main street of forty-five feet, extending 
along St. Peter's street to the Episcopal 
Church lot, it being the same lot purchas 
ed by Joseph Bergen from James Can 
non and wife,

This property is tbe most desirable in 
he City as a business site.

Humphreys & Tilghman
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Coal, Hay, etc.,

WE IfAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

for yean hcri-tofore. 
condition.

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING
None better, but little a* good. Free from slate, ncreened and In

We uie nothing"flllR HIYTIIRP R "-Tbe beat Fertilizer on tbe market .. . _ __... 
UUn miAIUnC. D. bat the beat high grade material*, and know wbereoi 

we  peak. Kesultn will tell. Our trade Increases every season.
CUIUCI CO  We have an arrangement with the largest Shingle mannfactarar in 
*JiilI»atfcO. fjort|j Carolina for oar nnpply of "Dennis Slmmons" brand. Stand 

ahead of any other.

TlfJOTHY HAY  Direct from tbe celebrated grass-growing farms of Cecil county

A fall assortment of Lumber, Window Sasb, Doors, etc, 

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

TERMS OF SALE:

$500 Cash on day of sale, balance in 
wo eqnal annual instalments, secured by 

bond of purchaser with approved secure- 
ie«, or for cash.

ROBT. P. GRAHAM,
Trustee.

LIBERTY RANGE.
» !*•

GRAHAM & GRAHAM, Attorneys.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF PROPERTY

Bv virtne of an order of the Circuit 
('.nit of Wicomico County for the re sale 
..I tbe U. Black Land, I will sell at public 
sale on

Saturday, February 15th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. ru.,

L All that Lot or Parcel of Land ly 
ing at the Ka*t end of said Black /arm 
and seperated from said farm by the 
railroad, and containing 7 Acres and 18 
Perches, and improved by a Dwelling 
House.

2- All that part of the Home place ly- 
int South of the county road leading to 
wards the Trappe from Fruitland and on 
the North side of the railroad, and im 
proved with a Dwelling House and oth 
er buildings and containing 100 Acres, 
more or less.

fc

TERMS CASH :

This sale is made at the risk of the 
former purchaser and securities.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

GRAHAM & GRAHAM, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale.

This is a progression age. Improvements constantly going on. The improve 
ment in Stoves is keeping pace with the development'in Electricity and Steam' 
The Liberty Range is the latest improVed medium priced stove on the market. 
Large, roomly, heavy and handsome. The Liberty will do more and better work 
with Jess fuel than any other stove on the market. I do personally recommend 
tbe Liberty Ranee to all my friends who contemplate buying a first class Range.

No. 7 Liberty Range with Skirting, Pipe Shelf and 32 pieces trimming, $23.
No. 80 complete as above, ........ $25. ,
No. 90 complete as above, ........ $30.
No. 7 Justice cook, complete with 31 pieces trimmings, . . . $|7.
No. 7 Acme cook, complete as above, ...... $17.
No. 7 Elmo cook with 26 pieces trimmings, c, $12.50
No. 7 Frisco Range with 26 pieces trimmings, . . . <-. $14.

I can suit you in any kind of stove you may want, either for parlor, sitting 
room or store. Spears Fire-place Heaters and-the Steel Drum Torrid Furnace*. 
I can suit you in quality and price, on thu "CASH DEAL."

CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

HL. 'WV Q-TJZLSTIBir,
Hardware Store, and Machinery Store, No. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WHITE ASH GOAL.

Gen'l Agent for Lower Maryland 
and Delaware,

:E». o. BOX: IBS, 
Salisbury, Maryland,

Or, L. H. BALD WIN,
'MAXAOKR,

Mo. 8 IXntofflce Are.,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Henry W. Grady
AGENTS WANTED

For tbe only authorised edition of the Mem 
orial volume of Henry W. Grady, written by 
Joe Chandler Harris, and containing the 
Life, Wrlttlngs and .Speeches of this great 
man, the profit* nf which to go to the support 
of tbe mother wife and children of Mr. Grady. 
For term* and territory, apply to

Man

D. E. LUTHER,
ir for Cauell 4 Co. (Limited), 

Whitehall street, Atlanta, Oa.

*MW*HB4TM
  UdtkoMtbMt._____. . -O»J.lw»7« r~.lt. 
L wkfck kofch *r TMn »Wm OBO« «wttd,   - - ^.     . ifi^

l r"»

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on my land with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value. I 
also forbid teamster from hauling across 
game. Persons disregarding this will be 
dealt with according to the law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
Mortgage from John A. Twieg and Mary 
A. Twigg his wife to Hash L. Elderdice, 
dated 10th day of December, 1886,1 will 
sell at public auction, on

Saturday February. 15th, 1890,
at the Court bouse door, in the City of 
Salisbury, Maryland, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
all that

Lot or Parcel of Ground,
situated in said City of Salisbury with 
all the improvements thereon, lying and 
being situated in that ptt£ of Salisbury 
called "California" in \\j\tnico County, 
Maryland, on the Soutb^-fr^. corner of 
Main street extended, fnd thitd street, 
being the same lot that Milton A. Par 
sons, conveyed by deed to tbe said Mary 
A. Twigg, dated the twenty-second day 
of February, 1883, and recorded among 
tbe land records ofWicomico County in 
Liber, S. P. T., No. 5 folio 328, except so 
much as said Twigg and wife conveyed 
to Ella Twigg, recorded in Liber F. M. S., 
No. 1 folio 397.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of

I 6,0 A L i ClOlMl
for the Winter.

burner.We guarantee iMs Coal to
Wnite Ash, and well prepared7*^x

^t> FREE FROM SLATE AND

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later 
the season. .  

TERMS-CASH.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

give notice that the subscriber 
from the Orphans' Court for 

>f Administration

"This U to
hath obtains
Wicomico county letters o
on the personal estate of

HENRIETTA BYKD,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 4th, 1890,
or they may otherwise be excluded, from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 4th day of Feb., 
1800.

MRS. ANNIE T. MORRIS, Adm.

For Rent or Sale.
A Six-room dwelling located in Cali 

fornia on Pearl street. Possession given 
at once. Apply to

JOHN T. ELLIS.

AT YODR SERVICE
i

With the best line of Over* 
coats in Philadelphia, for 
Men, Youths and Children. 
No matter what kind of an 
Overcoat you want you will 
find it here, made in_our 
well-known reliable way, 
at the lowest prices.

A. O. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Sixth and Chestnut, Phila.

F.C.& H.S.TODD.

::^->^^:- -- _--

We once more call the atten- A We are offering to the whole-',
Aril. 1 ffl 14-J r^tion of all to our cele- 

brands of

To the Public.
The undersiirned offers his services as 

Auctioneer. Having had some experi 
ence at tbe business be guarantees en 
tire satisfaction. Will attend sales any 
where in the county,

RICHARD I. SMITH.

Every barrel or bag 
guaranteed.

sale trade some very 
cheap lots of

Call and see, or write 
for prices.

 Educate yonnelf for builnoss, the professions arc full and the age demands it."
THE COUUB OF STUDY AT

>DLCR'S BRYANT 4k STRATTON

 ALTIMOHC, MO.
Embrace*
In*. I
Law, ...... _. __. ._. ...._._
Arithmetic, Buslaaa Practice, Banklnr, Coro- 
miMion, Spelling, Short-Hand, Type-Writing:.

ForCatalofiK, Terms, tte., addraa W.  . ADLBK, PresMemt. 
«O * 1* N. CHAHUCS rrMCT. KALTIMOMK. MA

Salisbury Wood Working Factory.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL & MURRELL. desire to inform the pnblic that having put in STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES-Brackete. Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work  Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry oat instructions to 
the letter. Con tractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or leaa. Ksti- 
maUs cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Lacy Thoroughgood's Store
is every day filling up with

Our New Goods Are Here,
We are showing the most attractive line of goods this season that we have ever 

had. Below we mention some of tbe leading articles in oar line:

-4* Ladies' Qoods a specialty**-

There is not a hat store south of Philadelphia that carries a

GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS, 

TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINSs 

FLANNELS, -CANTON FLA8KEUI, CARRIAGE BOBES, 
WALL PAPEB.J' COMFOBTJ ~

BLANK__, 
HiMBUftGS, 

TOWELS,
EK.,

HENRIETTAS, 
PLAIN CLOTHS, 

STRIPED CLOTHS, . 
SIDE-BAND SERGES, 

PLAIN SERGES, 
BLACK GOODS (lie STRIFES), 

PERSIAN TRIMMINGS, 
WORSTED BRAIDS, 

CASHMERES,
VELVETS. 

  PLUSHES,
SURAH SILKS, 

SHAWLS, 
HOSIERY, 

UNDERWEAR

Our Millinery Department is under the sapcrrwon o/
 to Lura Breaker,and we take pleasure in announcing that we bare tb« large** 
stock of Millinery we have ever bad. This department has bean improved end
enlarged, and everything baa been added to l 
feel sure we can please the ladies in thia de

powjej-
larger assortment or sells foter styles, Try him. |

to tbe comfort of tbe bdiea. 
Come and M* n*. No trouble

Timmons. ,
6AI
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FROM HIGH TOWERS.

H*w Th«y Will n« Important 
!• Meteorological Zj^aUy.

London is to haw a larger edition of 
the Eiffel tower. It will be 1,900 feet 
high, and will enable scientific men to 
make important observations not possi 
ble on Mio earth's surface

The p-oposed tower would allow of an 
inquiry Into the atmospheric conditions 
up to 1,200 feet. Instruments for meas 
uring tho beat of the sun's rays, such as 
black bulb thermometers in vacuo, and 
aclinometers, disposed at the top and 
bottom of the tower, would also give 
very interesting readings, the instru 
ments at the highest station probably 
showing an excess of the sun's heat over 
the other, because of the atmospheric 
humidity intervening between the earth's 
immediate surface and an altitude of 
1,200 feet

Thermometers dis]>osed at various 
heights and properly screened from 
radiation would shpw the temperature of 
tlio atmosphere at different levels; the 
air tvould probably be found cooler on 
rising higher and higher, giving this cu 
rious ' result   tliat the sun would be 
warmer at the top than at the bottom; 
but, in the absence of the sun, the air 

. would be colder at the top. At night 
tho distribution of the temperature in 
the atmosphere is known to be the re 
verse of the daytime. On a fine, clear 
niglit the temperature will be found 
higher at 1,000 feet than it is ou the 
earth, while oh a cloudy night it will be 
much the same at both stations; but we 
Usvtr much to learn of the laws of ter- 
restial radiation, and the proposed tower 
would be very useful in that respect.

Of course an observer would not be 
expected to race day and night up and 
down a tower 1,200 feet high, to make 
observations and read thermometers; 
this would be too great, and indeed an 
unnecessary devotion to science. The 
whole thing can be done from below in a 
comfortable building by means of Sie 
mens' electric thermometers. Such an 
instrument has been used for some time, 
and is now at work at the Lincoln cathe 
dral, giving correct thermometer read 
ing on the earth'-s surface from a height 
of 270 feet. Besides observations for 
temperature at various altitudes, the 
state of humidity of the atmosphere, a 
condition greatly concerned in the forma 
tion of fogs, could be readily examined, 
dry and wet bulb thermometers disposed 
at various heights and in electrical con 
nection with the station below would 
yield interesting observations, and assist 
materially in conjunction with the ba 
rometer in forecasting the weather.

The force and direction of the winds 
at various altitudes are subjects for rne- 
Uorological inquiry of much interest 
and importance; there are eddies in the 
atmosphere, spiral and upward currents, 
of which little is known, and a tower 
such as that now contemplated would 
allow of very interesting observations to 
Iw made on winds. We may also ven 
ture to suggest that the information thus 
obtained would have an important prac- 

. tical bearing in an engineering point of 
view, as showing the strength of the 
wind buildings may have to withstand 
at great heights. The measurement of 
rainfall, made simultaneously at 1,200 
feet and on the ground, would add to our 
knowledge of the laws of rainfall; it 
would be found that less rain falls at the 
top than at the bottom. The connection 
of this phenomenon with atmospheric 
humidity and temperature would be 
very interesting to investigate.

"Finally, earth tremors, the forerun 
ners of earthquakes, would be felt at the 
summit of a high tower 'much more 
readily than in contact with the earth,

id earthquakes might be_ei 
produce greatly magnified" 
an elevation; hence a seismometer 

ould nnd a fitting place at the top of 
the proposed building. A great deal 
might be added on this subject. We have 
not touched on the astronomical uses of 
a very high' tower from the greater clear- 
ness of the atmosphere at such an alti 
tude. There are also other points of physi 
ological interest that could have been 
dwelt upon, such as the influence of an 
altitude of 1,200 feet on respiration, or 
on the nervous system. It might be re 
marked that there would be little fear of 
feeling giddy when looking down from a 
tower of such a height, although the view 
over a precipice of 1,200 feet would not 
be unlikely to produce a most unpleas 
ant sensation.   British Medical Journal.

In e. Bad Box. ' 
The Plight of a Louisiana Gvntlemap 

 He Loses His Finger Nails and Hain 
The following it an extract from a let 

ter written by Mr. William S. Lootnis, of 
Shreveport, La., under dated of Septem 
ber IDth, 1888 r- | 

"For a year I was afflicted with a hor 
rible case of blood doison. and upwards 
of five months of that time I was unable 
to do work of any kind. My finger naih) 
came off, and my hair dropped out, leavr 
ing my head as clean and smooth as If it 
had been shaved. I connnltod the best 
local physicians, and spent hundreds of 
dollars for medicines of different kinds; 
but without receiving the slightest bene 
fit I was advised finally to visit tlot 
Sprint*. This I did, but becoming disi- 
gusted with the treatment I was receiv. 
ing there, commenced taking Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.) The effect that S. S. 8l 
had on me was truly wonderful. I com 
menced to recover after taking the first;
bottle, and by the time I had taken! 
twelve bottles I was entirely cured 
aired by Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) when
the world-renowned Hot Springs had
failed.

"WM. S. LOOMlS.Shreveport, La." 
8,8. S. is entirely vegetable remedy;

contains no Mercury, Potash, or any
mineral or poison. We have a complete
treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases.
which will be mailed free to thoec who
will send us their address'
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta Ga.

Wanamaker'a. I

Monday, P*t>. J, 18M.

Ginghams, Gloriosas,' and 
India Silks are the tulips, cro 
cuses, and hyacinths of the Dry 
Good Trade, the heralds, the 
avant courriers of Spring. The 
India Silks bloomed last week. 
You know the merits of the 
honest hand-loom work, strong 
and thin, with some magical 
quality in the fabric that gives 
the French printer a basis for 
color and effect entirely unique.

The styles are plain and 
brilliant, with all sorts of de 
signs, and the paices are from 
75 cents to $2.50. We show 
this first arrival, not keeping 
them until their followers are 
here. The Atlantic is in a 
turbulent mood, the ships are 
slow. We'll tell you when the 
others come-

Time Table*. 1

JJKV YORK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK Rt R. 

»C*r<ll CttAttUM Root*."

flaw Table !  EffccTtovetiber life, 1889.
BOOTH Boxnro TKAH*B.

No. V NO.U No. 1 No. 7»
Leave . p. m. 

New York... ..... 800
Newark........... ..._ 8 82
Trenton...,. .........._ B £0
Philadelphia........ if IB
Wllmlnrtod.......... 12 (M

Baltlmore,(tJo:8ta *B «" 
p. tni

a.m. 
1100 
11 V

II
Ml
pi tni

a. m. 
4 15

840 
a. mi

a.m. 
BOO 
937

10 28

loos
a. mi

Norrrf fiotfrtB fruttt.
No. iO No. IS No. T4 No. &i
a. m. p. m. p. ra. a. m.

New York........... 800 400 01013X1
Newark..........   787 8 89 846 11 M
Trenton............  6 » 2« 780 10 38
Philadelphia........ 6 10 1 17 5 48 8 61
Wllmtngton....... 415 12 13 500 788

	p. m. p. m.
Baltlmore,(rn.8ta 845 200 86S 9 25

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

The Sponge is Mightier 
the IBrugh.

SOUTH BouicD TRALK.
Leave a. ra. 

Delraar................ 3 87

The Printers Towel. 
When I think of the towel, the old- 

fashioned towel, that used to hang up by 
the printing-bouse door, I think that no 
body in these days of shoddy can ham 
mer out iron to wear at it wore. The 
tramp who abused it.thedevil who used 
it the comp, who got as it, when these 
two were gone; the make-up and fore 
man, the editor, poor man, each rubbed 
some prime off while they put a heap on. 
In, over, and under, 'twas blacker than 
thunder, 'twas harder than poverty, 
rougher than sin; from the roller sus 
pended, it never was bended, and it flap 
ped on the wall like a banner of tin. It 
grew thicker and rougher, and harder 
and tougher, and daily pot on a more 
inkier hue, until one windy morning, 
without any warning, it fell to the floor 
and was broken in two. Bob burdette.

Black Surahs, 
vesting of the

First har- 
crop.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

yon satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad 
vised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to h/ing relief 'in every case, 
when used for any affliction of Throat, 
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Whooping, Cough, Croup, etc., ete 
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe, and can always be depended 
upon. Trial bottles free at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

New Industry.

Small Boy I see you advertised for a 
boy, sir. Will I do?

Grocer Well, we want a very spry, ac 
tive young chap. You look about right.

Small Boy What will I have to do?  
Grocer. Well, yon see, we are intro 

ducing anew fly paper, warranted, to kill 
all the flies in a room in short "order. 
Your work wiy be to catch ffifcs and stick 
\.m on samples of the paper in the win 
dow. . - -

Hl» i::ir. \\\ I. -•„.

Everybody w!iu i.-.i..-. . 1: .i i : ,- i'itts- 
burg division of tin- IVr.ii-;. Ivuuiu rail 
road knows Conductor John Dingns 
He is one of the greatest jokrrs in the 
service, and when not punching tickets 
is busy telling stories or perpetrating a 
joke. Conductor Dinges' ecrs are his 
torical They are remarkable, not for 
their size, but for their wonderful pli 
ability. His favorite trick is to double 
up his ears and then stuff them far into 
the orifice. This makes them look as if 
they had been mashed with a crowbar.

The other night, while the train was 
speeding along toward Altoona at the 
rate of fifty-five miles an hour, Dinges 
doubled his ears and passed through the 
fourth car. Nearly all the passengers 
were ladies. They regarded Diages with 
amazement. The conductor's face wore 
a look of superb unconsciousness. One 
old lady with iron-gray curls and a pug 
nose could not take her eyes from the 
ears. When Dinges passed through the 
car again her curiosity was so great that 
she could not resist the temptation to
Btop him

"Whafs the matter with your ears, 
conductor?" she asked,

"Nothing," he replied, innocently, as he 
elevated his eyebrows, and the ears flew 
back to their normal position.

The old lady nearly fainted.   Phila 
delphia North

In Society.

She was lying on a couch, deadly pale; 
a Grseco-R6man mother was fanning her 
in tulle; two lovely an4 sympathizing 
beauties were holding her hands in crepe 
and patting them suede.. The family 
physician stood near looktng very grave.

"Heart failure?" I asked.
"Xo,J> twi.l the doctor, "bank failure."
"Is she in extrmise?" I interrogated.
"No." he replied, "she's in society.".

In the territory adjacent to Blue river, 
just east of Kansas'City, Mo., a religious 
sect has been discovered whose practices 
are founded upon the biblical instruct 
ion to do goopVto the sick. The injunct 
ion has be«n carrifed to such an extent 
that the s/ct has degenerated into a band 
of blood-suckers, those who are well al 
lowing themselves to be bled for thosa 
who are ill. Two emaciated children 
were found whose blood had been drunk 
by a consumptive man.

East-bound shipments, excopt live 
stock, from Chicago last week amounted 
to 106,076 tons, against 128,096 tons the 
previous week, and 56,509 tons the cor 
responding week of 1889. The flour, 
grain and provision traffic amounted to 
68,545 tons, of which the Lake Shore 
carried 21 per cent., Michigan Central 
20, Fort Wayne 15, Baltimore and Ohio 
14, Grand Trunk 13, Nickel Plate 12, and 
Pan Handle (i.

Dainty as the wing of the but 
terfly. Tough to wear, mel 
low to the touch, and just 
the weight a Black Surah 
should be.

22 inches wide 75c
26 ieches wide $i

A handsome troop of the 
frisky Scotch Llama Flannels 
are just in.

51 styles at 5oc 
43 styles at 6oc. 

32 inches wide, and in the 
modest, neat styles stripes, 
checks, and small plaids that 
almost everybody likes.

The .new twilled 3oinch 
Scotch Flannels are 6oc, and 
come in solid blue and pink as 
well as the other styles.

You remember the "Long 
Dollar" Blanket? What a 
price racket it and a couple of 
its fellows kicked up last fall! 
The Blanket sensation of the 
year. There was asking and 
asking for them a month after 
the sale closed.

But here's the "Long- Dol 
lar" Blanket again. Just as 
big, and warm, and heavy as 
before, and at the old. price  
three dollars and a quarter the 
pair. 70x84 inches, Jive pouds 
on the scales. Clean, springy 
wool all but the dozen ounces 
of cotton warp that neither 
eyer nor fingers suspect.

Another Blanket just as re- 
maakable. Every thread fine 
wool seven and a half pounds 
of it. Generous in every way. 
Try the yardstick   84x90 
inches. Thick, soft, a verita~ 
ble Blizzard Blanket. We have 
thought it good value at $11.75 
the pair. To-day the price is 
$9.75! Each Blanket of the 
pair is bound separately

The 90x96 inches "Tuck-in" 
Blankets at $750; the famous

6^-pounds-of-wool Blank- 
ts, and a do^en other sorts 

$1.35 to $30^1 pair round out 
the most.Jjqgaciive Blanket 
stock we/ Know of.

Salisbury--- . _. 
Frultland.........
Eden..............
Loretto..........
Prince**: Anne., 
K Ing's Creek..'.....
Costen............. _ .
Pooomoke............ ft 36
New Church........ 4 10
Oak Hall.........
Hallwood....._..
Bloiom.... .... ._..
Parksley............... 4 46
Tasley................_.. 4 57
Onley...... ............... 5 01
Melfa..._..... ........ 607
Keller..................... 5 1»
Mappsburg...-  ... 5 19

a. m. 
654

806 .1,

..an

4 17
4 77
4 17

Exmorr.. 529
NacMwadoz ......... A 18
Bird's N««t.......... 545
Machlponro. .......... 5 51

_ 
Cherlton...i. _ ........ « 10
Cape Charles, (air. 8 20 
Cape Cbarler, five. 8 30 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfolk.................. 9 30
Portsmouth... .(arr_ 9 45

a. m.

TO. p.m. 
To 826

8 18 34 8 46 
8 26 12 41 8 53 
6 32 12 47 8 SI 
6 40 12 65 4 04 
656 1 15 4 10 
7 10 1 29 4 21 
7 15 IS* 480 

446 
464 
606 
• 15 
526 
539 
844 
56J 
6S8 
60S 
6 16 
69 

. 684 
841 
650 
7 00 
7 10 
7 15 
» 15 

1015

a.m. p.m. .p.m.

SHE SAVED HIS LIFE.

THROW iffiWSHOB BRUSH
t and water, which will 

«p your SHOES BRIGHT 
and CLEAN if you use

"OlfTsACMEBIacking
t*9 40eej»>*» krunc a pood iMnff and trill

naao it, ant Uuntn ought to. 
Itpreaerree the leather and xirei a bril- 
luiatpolish. WaUrandiDowtlipofi'itas 
surely as off a duck's bock. Men't shoes 
require dreulng ONCE A WEEK  
women's once a month, that's all. Worth 
trying, ian't hf It b alio the beat drcaa- 
iac lot hamesa.on which it Uiu THREE 
MONTHS.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

NOKTH BOUND TRAILS.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles._.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles...(Ire 9 25 
Chcrlton........_._._. 9 38
Eastvllle........ ... 9 47
Machlponeo.._...... 9 M
Bird's Ne»i...._..._.10 OS
Nassawudox..........10 10
Exmore............._JO 20
Mappsburgr............. 10 29
Kefler..................10 88
Mella................_10 42
Onley....................lu 49
Taaley.................10 58
Pnrksley..............11 08
Bloiom...............ll 17
Hall wood...'......... 11 27
Oak Hall..........._11 J7
New Clmrch......_..ll 45
Pocomoke............_12 00
Costen.. ..................
King's Creek.........12 18
Princess Anne.......l2 23
Lore Uo............_.....
Eden....................._
Frnltland............
8alUbory........«._...12 48
D«lmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m. p. m.

7 15
8 15. 10 15 N 
10 30 
1030 
1040 
10 48
10 U
11 01 
11 12 
11 21 
11 27 
11 S3 
1188 
11 46 11 58 - 
1108 
U 16 
1325 
12 M 
1148

ST. NICHOLAS.

7 27 
785 
750 
758 
808 
8 12 
820 
8!W 
845 

a. m.

1 15
1 21

I 48
ISO 
205

300 
30« 
S 25 
3 30 
SSS 
S 40 
S4o 
400 
4 13

p. m. p. DI.

Additional-Train No. 8, leaves Princess 
Anne 8.05 a. m., arrives King's Creek 8.10a. m. 
Train No. 2 leaves King's Creek 7.55 a. m., ur- 
rl veil Princess Anne S.OOa. m.

Crisfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne..:....
King's Creek. .......
Westover......_..
KlDfTBton. ...........
Marion ...........,.,. ,_
Hopewell........... ...
Crlsnsld........_(arr

Leave 
Crisfleld....

_..............
Marion.......... _ ....
Kingston...............
V.'estover ...............
King's CreeTc..........
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
805 
810 
8 17 
826 
883 
8 40 
850

a. m.
a. m. 
855 
703 
7 IS 
723 
785
745
7 58

a. m.

p. m.
1255 
1 10 
1 28
1 45 
20ft
2 20
230
p. m.

a. ra.
1000
10 15
10 85
10 50
11 10
11 26

a.m.

p.m. 
404 
4 10 
4 18 
4 24 
431 
438 
4 46

p. m.
p.m. 

250 
257 
804 
3 12 
3 19 
325 
830

p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Carn on Day Express Trains 
between Xew York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Bleep 
ing Car acccs«lt>le to pa*«engerH at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Aft, Superintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1890   SCHEDULE. 1S80

T1IE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

The DUcovsvr of America. 
A special from Albany tells of a dis 

covery made by Professor Mul vil Dewey, 
director of the New York state library, 
while visiting the national library of 
France. He went into the manuscript 
department, **d there saw a fine look 
ing man, with white mustache, with his 
nose in a yellow and musty manuscript. 
As he .approached, the man raised his 
head and disclosed his identity. He was 
none other than Gen. Daniel Butterfield. 
The manuscript >  which he was inter 
ested was one of St. Breuden, a notable 
abbot in the Sixth century. The Latin 
manuscript, which was poorly written, 
seemed to relate to the .discovery of 
America, Gen. Butterfield told Profes^ 
sor Dewey that he had discovered the 
manuscript by accident, about three 
weeks previously, and had become so in 
terested in it that he would remain until 
he completed reading It. "He had pored 
over it so long," said Professor Dewey, 
"that he could read it faster than I 
could. ' I must give him credit for that 
There is. some discussion now over the 
story that a party of abbots discovered 
America long before Christopher Colum 
bus did, and ft would seem strange at 
this time, when we are talking about the 
four hundredth anniversary celebration, 
if Gen. Butterfield were to discover evi 
dence which bore ogt the facts."   Phila 
delphia Ledfer.

'. .baron Hirach farm* more than 40,000
''acres of land in Hungary, where the 

largest agricultural operations in Europe 
are to be met- with. Prince Nicholas 
Eater hazy, in the "same country, is said

. to farm more than 1 OCT. 000 acres. ThU 
is done not upon any metayer system, 
but directly through'the agency of a 
large tttJt of overlookers. In France, 
supposed to be a country of smalt Canua, 
there are tome very large one*, and one 
of 3,500 acre*, .held bj Mr. Call, near

^ Tours, U well known. Rrrhange

He (a property b£Uer> How moon do 
yoa lore me^; darling? 

Sbtv -  -'

Charles D. Andras, a wire mat apent. 
whose parents are said to be wealthy 
residents of Rochester, X. Y., was found 
Tuesday in All Saints' Church, Toronto, 
Canada, stark naked and kneeling against 
the altar. He was arresied on a charge
of insanity, 
clothing in 
nothing.

He stripped himself of his 
the cell and would wear

The Union Bridge Company, the larg 
est concern of the kind in the world, is 
about to abandoned its shops in Buffalo, 
X, Y.. and concentrate its plant at Ath 
ens, Pa. About 360 workmen at Buffalo 
will lose their imployinent and the works 
at Athens will be increased to employ 
about 800 men.

Northern Iowa is being .flooded with 
what bankers prononnw the best imita 
tion Bllver dollar that has been placed In 
circulation for some time. Tut- coin is 
the j*xart sire and color of the genuine, 
and is stamped |x>rfectly. It is a little 
lighter in weight than tin* genuine min.

Ifcick lien>larhe is minery, whut ate 
Carter's L'tlU- Liver IMls jf ihey viiil 
positively cure it? P.-ople who have 
us<*<l tin-in K|>eak frankly of their worth. 
Tli<-v are Ainall and easv to take.

You don't v^ant a Carpet 
sweeper that barks the furni 
ture, or brushes the life out of 
the carpet, or kicks up dust 
instead of gathering it, or lops 
its handle about for you to 
trip over. You may come, 
across that sort under one 
name or another. Pass on; 
remember there's a Wana- 
ma£er Sweeper. It comes as 
near to doing "broom wor£" 
as a machine can. No noise, 
ho drag on you to run it, al 
most suc^s the dust up, dumps 
with a touch, brush just skims 
or digs in as you press light or 
heavy on the handle. You'll 
say it monopolises the Sweep 
er virtues. And the price is 
but $3 !

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Ll«ht at. Wkf.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 
p. m., for .
WING A T£TS POINT, 
DEAL'S ISLAND, 

ROARLXO POINT, 
UT. VEJtNON,

WHITE HA VEX, 
WIDOEON, 

COLLflflf.
QUAXTICO,

FRVITLANb, 
SALISSUJtr.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 p. m., I 
stopplnic at the landings named, arriving; In 
BALTIMORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken Irom all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

RiUs of Fan bet. Salisbury tai Baltlmer*:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip 13.50 
Second"  ' " 1.60    " "150 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, f 1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

102 Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellefood, Actnt. Salisbury, Md

Ttie Century Co'i Magazine, for Young Folkt. 
Enlarged and Printed in AVir J\rpe.

Since 1873, when, under the editorial 
management of Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
and publication of St. Xichols for Young 
Folks was begun, it has led all magazine* 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chi 
cago Inter-Ocean recently said, "it is the 
model and ideal juvenile magazine 
of the world." Through its pages 
tbe| greatest writers of our time are 
Breaking to the youth of America and 
England, and the beat artists and en 
gravers are training the eyes of the 
boys and girls to appreciate the high 
est in art. Nobody knows how many 
readers &. Nicholas has. In the third 
largest public library in America, that in 
Indianapolis, more than 3000 people read 
each month's number.

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge has re 
mained as editor. Early in its history 
other young people's magazines, "Our 
Young Folks,*1 "The Little Corporal," 
"Riverside," etc,, were consolidated with 
it, and its history has been one of growth 
from the first. Tennyson, Bryant, Long 
fellow, Whittler, Miss Alcott, Mrs. Bur- 
nett, Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho- 
wells,and almost every well known writer 
of our time have contributed to its pages. 
There is only one way in which ita con- 
doctors can make it better, and that is 
by making more of it, and so they an 
nounce that with beginning of the s'even- 
teenth volume (November. 1889) St. 
Nicholas will be enlarged by the addition 
of eight, and sometimes sixteen, extra 
pages in each number. This enlarge 
ment is absolutely required to make 
room for the rich store of new material 
which has been secured for the benefit 
 f St. J\'ir7ioia» readers. The use of new 
and clearer type will be begun with the 
November number. ,

Daring the coming year there are to be 
four important serial stories by foar well- 
known American authors. Athletics 
and outdoor sports will be a special feat 
ure (contributed by Walter Camp, of 
Yale, and others), and there will be 
stories of character and adventure, 
sketches of information and travel, out 
door papers, articles of special literary 
interest, suggestive talks on natural his 
tory, other scientific subjects, and the 
march of events. Both the December 
and January numbers are to be holiday 
issues.

The price will be the same as hereto 
fore, $3 00 a year, 25 cents a number, and 
all dealers and the ptiblisners (The Cen 
tury Co., New York) take subscriptions. 
New subscribers should begin with 
November.

A UttU Olrl'« Promt Stop. • Bull«t and 
PrwcnU a Soldier** Death.

tnftB merely a child when the war 
bfokti out, but being a good operator on 
ttMMwing machine I was able to do 
considerable work on uniforms for the 
soldiers.

I heard old Dan Poynette, an elderly 
man who had just enlisted, say one day 
that he dreaded neuralgia in the head 
more than the enemy's bullets, so I made 
him a scarlet cap out of an old night 
cap that had belonged to my grand 
father.

There were some scraps left "over, out 
of which I concluded to make him a pin- 
wheel, putting two silver dollars in the 
inside that I had saved up.

He tried on the cap, declared it would 
be the saving of his life, wondered that 
he or bis wife had not thought to make 
one, and, taking up the pin bolder, 
asked what it was, and cried rut at its 
heft "What has the child got in it? he 
said, balancing it on his hand.

"Ob, if you ever get hungry just take 
it to a sutler's tent and eat it," I sung 
out, dancing away on a hippety-hop.

Early on the following morning the 
boys marched gayly away.

Again we went back to picking lint 
and watching the telegraph dispatches. 
Then the air seemed to fill again with 
recruiting officers, more men had been 
called for, and we saw brave boys march 
ing up and enrolling their names. There 
was news of battles, and the awful 
words, "Killed," ^Wounded," "Miss 
ing," flooded the land with tears.

In one of the 'lists we read the name of 
Dan Poynette among the wounded. We 
thought pityingly of the wife and chil 
dren and offered them all the help pos 
sible. There were many calls for help 
in those days, and every hea rt was sore 
and bleeding.

"Dan has threo wounds,*' his wife told 
us, "not any of them fatal. He expects 
to get entirely well, but he says tell the 
little one he has a minio ball lodged just 
over bis heart, flattened against a pin- 
wheel, if you know what that is, I 
don't."

I clasped my hands in ecstasy. Then 
my silver dollars had saved his life. I 
had builded better than I knew. I think 
the knowledge would send a thrill of 
pleasure through the consciousness of 
one grown staid and reserved with 
years, but to me, an impulsive child, it 
was simply delightful.

Dan never grew entirely well, as he 
had hoped, but was given an honorable 
discharge and sent home with a knee 
that would never bend again.

On the evening of bis first day at home 
he came hobbling over to our house, 
wearing hia bullet riddled uniform, to 
show us the dent in the outer silver dol 
lar of bis pin holder.

"I don't know that I ever killed a 
man," he said, looking down to me with 
a smile; "I hope not. though I shot at 
them. But I'd rather be in your place, 
little one, and know for sure that I had 
saved a man's life than wear a general's 
straps." He had been promoted for 
bravery and given a colonel's straps, so 
I took my compliment proudly.

"The nightcap saved me many an ache, 
I know, for I have not had an attack of 
neuralgia since I began to wear it. I'll 
never be without one again, but it was 
the money that saved my life. There is 
nothing between me and a trench in Vir 
ginia, but that," he said, holding it out 
in his hand.

Mrs. Poynette came across the room 
and, stooping down, kissed me. I fum 
bled in my small pocket for a handker 
chief, but failing to find ono slipped out 
when no one noticed and mopped up my 
eyea on the corner of my print apron.

"It's an awful jolly thine; to save a 
man's life," I muttered, "but (sniff) it 
(sniff; sorter makes one feel kinder fun 
ny." New York Journal.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Baby one year old. 'Bad with Eczema. Hair 

all (tone. Scalp covered with eruptions. 
Cored by Cutlcara. Hair splendid and not 
a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enough In praise of Cutlcara 

Remedies. My boy, when one' year of age, 
was so bad with eczema tbat he lost all of nil 
hair. His scalp Was covered with ertiptlons, 
which tbe doctors said vrtus icall-licad, and 
that his hair would never frovf Benin. Des 
pairing ofa cure from phynlrlans, I began the 
use of the Cutlcura Remedies, and J am hatv 
py to say, with the most perfect success. Hl» 
hair l« now Fplondld, and there Is not a pim 
ple on him. I recommend the Cutlcnra Rem 
edies to motnerR an the most speedy, econom 
ical, and sure cure for all skin diseases of In- 
fanm and children, and feel that every moth 
er who has an afflicted child will thank me 
for so doing.

MRS. M. E, WOOD6UM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I mast extend to you the thanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by nsloe 
the Cutlcura Remedies, of an old sore, cansed 
by along spell of sickness or fever eight yean 
ago. He was so bad he won fearful he would 
have to have bis leg amputated, but Is happy 
to say be ls now entirely well, sound aa a 
dollar. He requests me to use his name, 
which U H. H. Cusoti. merchant. 
JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, Galnesboro.Tenn

We hove been selling your Cutlcuru Reme 
dies for yaare, and have the Brat complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst casts of scrofula I ever saw was cured 
them.

TAYLOB 4 TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest 
and best of Humor Remedies, Internally, 
and Cutlcura, the great Skin Cure, and 
Cutlcura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, 
externally, speedily permanently, and econo 
mically cure every disease aud hnmorofthe 
sRln, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, 
whether Itching, burning, xcaly, pimply, 
scrofulous, or hereditary, when all other rem- 
dles fall.

Are sold everywhere. Price. CUTICTJRA, SOc.; 
SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, si. Prepared by the 
POTTER DRUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston, Mass.

*S-Send lor "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

SPECIAL

RIRV1 Skin and Scalp preserved and beau- 
DADI 0 tided by Cullctira Soap. Absolutely 
pure.

EVfRY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strnlns, 

and weaknesses relieved In one 
minute by the Cutlcura Anti-Pain 
'J'lnster. The first and only In- 

___ sluntaneous paln-kllllng strong^ 
thenlng plaster. 25 cents.

We have not said anything for sometime about

Tobacco and Cigars
and^want to make mention about the

GENUINE

OLD RIP
o-o-o-o-o

o-o-o-o-p
o-o-o-O-O
O—< i—f>—I *—O—O—O
o-o-o-o—o

The improved quality has caused an increased sale, and love
of a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this grade and 

don't hesitate to comment on its improved quality. 
Send in your orders or come and see us. -

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
The claim to cure all dIncases, may at first 

glance seem very absurd: but uftcr reading 
our pamplilet, giving a history of the Microbe 
Killer, explaining the germ theory of disease 
and reaclliiK our testimonials, which prove 
conclusively there Is no dlseuso It will not 
cure,the truth of our assertion becomes clear. 
No person suffering from any blood chronic 
or contagious dlceuse should let a diiy pass 
without KL-Ulue and reading thlt* Interesting 
book which will beglvcn away or mailed free. 
The jcentlemen connected with this company 
are well-known business men of this city. 
Agents wonted everywhere. Address,

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

54 Sixth Avenue, 
MEW YORK CITJ-.

CDat 
rt

Natural 4-ounce Twist
is the leading twist on the market. This grade 

one of our own selection and manufactured I 
expressly for us, and lovers of a natu- ' 

ral twist will find in it just what
they desire. Give it a trial. 

We mention these two grades especially, but hav

BIG FRflJSK AND glliYES KEY,
which are selected navies. Ask yourgrocer for th 
To the trade we would ask a thirty days' trial" 

these goods. If they don't please, we will 
take them back at our expense.

Our brand Cigars, " CHOICE," jmt up 5O in a

B. L. GILLIS & SON
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

PIANOS*

D ALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

WlCOMICO & POCOHOKK R. R.

Fine Engravings, Artotypes 
tractive showing of these things 
to be found in town.

The special bargains include 
$2.50 Framed Artotypes, i6x 
20 inches, at $1.50. same, igx 
25 inches, $2, usual price out 
side £3. A great number; of 
very interesting subjects in this 
collection.

A line of Water Colors by 
leading American artists is a 
feature of the display.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Schedule In Effect Sept. 8,1£8B, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WESTBOUXD. Leave Berlin. 7.«0 a. m.. St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyville, 7.25 a. m., 
Plttsvllle, 7.50 a. m., Parsonsburg, 8.00 a. m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8.30 a. m.

EASTBOCND. Leave Salisbury, 12.25 p. m., 
Panonsbarj, 13.45 p. ni., Pltuvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1.25 p. m.,St. Martini, 1.40p. m., 
Berlin, ZIO p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean City Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 440 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall.Tralni on N. Y., P.AR. R-,
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMI>',
Q. P. Agent.

R. J. HEWRY, 
G. Supt.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

Key. Dr. Primrose I was delighted to 
receive those cast off garments for the 
poor of my parish. It sh<>n s tbat there 
is still some bope of your becoming a 
Chri.-timi.

Brown Well, you see the old clothes 
man offered me only six shillings for the 
lot, and I wonld sooner have thrown 
them in tbe fire than be cheated like 
tbat.

Tutt's Pills
Te>ejur«)e«»«Mjieiii > tke s»e4llet»e mmmt

Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

Speedily Restore
«•»*•> >•••!• tBMtr suttBal pevistariUa)

SoldEvepywhere, 7

If the oMNSt sod mo»t popular __.    __
•MCtuuiloal paper pnbllihed and bu the largest 
circulation of an; paprt of Its claw In tbe wend. 
roJlT llltutrmUd. Beat elasa of Wood KnanT- 
fcia. Published weekly. Send fur SBsHinea 
OODT. Price t> a rear, roar inonUkS' trial, M. 
MDNN A CO, PpBUmnus Ifl Broadway, R.T.

AICHITECTSA IOILDEIC 
Edltloi of Sotartifio AsMrteM. O

A areat none*. Each lane contains colored 
IKaofrapkle plates of country and ettr raatden- 
ceTor nobUe bnlldlua. Numerous ancraTlaci 
and full plans and .peetSoaUoos for the aea of 
sttch as contemplate bnlldlnc. Price IUO a Tear,
* cu. a copy. atUMN

experience aad nave made over
applications for Alpertcaa aad For. 
tent*. Heart tor Handbook. Cult!_ .

eonoenee strtetlr ooeAJenUaL
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your atark is not rejUtered tt CM PeU 
vent omee. apply to Mont * Co- aaid proem 
nunealateprateeUon. Send ttrUaadbook.

iCOPTKIGHTS tor boolB. okMHa,-» » 
ate, qtucalr nroemreo. Brtiliats

' ikcNS * CO.. Pateat Oellrfteti. 
ff^^..T ornci: au

T iPPINCOTT S MAGAZINE* 
Ji^, varied .mdtJtfttttHl centtuii, it * Btrnry

' i* Hit If.
\tl -UKLI imittd • k*pfy tkomgkt It primt t» 

aitire urvtl i* taeJt nmmttr.
Net a skert novtUlli, tut a tamf stMytmA 

at you art nuJ la frt in toot form emf p*y 
from oiu dallir it out dollar t»d * kfjffir.

Not ontj Ikal. tut with tuck immlti fomgtt 
am atmntLt net of oOur umtritutumi, wKtkffots 
jam a food migauu tetuttj tke xtvtl.

Tkf ringing Haws aJUfM kao* tttm sfrmtt tm 
tkefJlnoaf of popular fnor, t*vt rttovmdti 
Ikrmgkoft Ik* tntire lam*, tmd U-Ay Lifti*- 
cotft ifaguau stands in tkf front rmml of 
mntkly fvsluatlons. tnJ it Ou molt wUffy- 
rtad-and-talttd.tfJmaluotio* of its Unit* t*t 
worU. For fmlf darriptm drtmltn, ' 
LJPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE.

faooferfter. 95 cis. singU nmmta:
Tntfutltlktr o/Otupaftr will

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned hereby notifi 

any and all persons not to trespass on 
our lands in Maryland and Del»war 
with dog or gun, ar take anything of an; 
value, under penalty of tbe law.

GEORGE C. TWILLKY, THOS. J. HALL,
ANA xi AS GERM AN, BENJ. HALL,
SILAS J. BAKER, Jos. MrrcnELL,
B. S. MITCHKLL, JOHN W. MOORE,
HENRY C.MOOKJC, HESTER HITCHENB
A. W. BAKER, ISAAC HALL,
Jos. W. HUMOX, A. J.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

LADIES-P
Do Yowr Ow» Ayvtey, at

Th«r will djw imrthiaf. Tbtr«
wWra, Pifca 1M. a
for 8tri "
or for Ii___ ..
Tb«r do not eroek

•rootdemrv- 
ba*enoeqoal

DrUhfmM, Anoont in Packs*** 
of Dote, or aoo-Uiiat Qulidss. 
«kwsmnt;40o*lazB. PoisaUhy

R. K. TEUITT 4 SON.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby forwarneJ not 
to trpHpa-» <m oar lands with dog or gun, 
or take therefrom anything of value. 
Tho**; <1 nreKarxlinif this notice will b»- 
dealt with according to law.

MARY E. ROBERTSON, 
E. J. ROBERTSON.

Notice to Trespassers.
We hereby forwarn all persons from 

hottttntr <>n oor lands with dog or gan, or 
removing anjrlbiag of value therefrom. 
Persons Ulsretaniing this notice will be 
dealt with according to law.

I. H. A, DULANY A8O58.

TO MOTHERS.
Brcry babe should have a bottle of DR. 

HKNEY-STlSETHIMa 8YBPP. Pertoctl*FA 
 of*._- - Ho Oplnm or Mcrpbla mixture, WW 
rallereOrJJe, Orlpln« In the Bowels and pro 
mote D4ffl8«lt TBetitlDf. Prepared by DRa 
D. FAHKNET ft HON. Hacentown, Md.

 to sell U; *a oenu.
bottle lent by mail !• oanu.

WANTED •ery Stock.
to •ell TJur- 
All Good*

Htable position* for the rtcfat man. WM «al- 
ariea and expense* paid WMkly.. UMMIn- 
dooemenu to banner*. Noprvrtotaixpto- 
eno* neoMsarr. OaUU free, igrt*i fcr turns, 

«**. ClHARLBB H, CHASE. W 
M. T. Mention th*

"The Century Magazine" in 1890 Jotrph 
Jefferson'* A utobiography Novels b\i 

Frank B. Stockton, Amelia E. 
Barr, and others. A Cap 

ital Programme.

During 1890 The Century Magazine 
(whoee recent successes have included 
the famous "War Papers," the Lincoln 
History and George Ken nan's series on 
"Siberia and the Exile System") will 
publish the lonplooked for Autobiography 
of Joseph Jefferson, whose "Rip van 
Winkle" has made his name a house- 
bold word. No more interesting record 
of a life upon the stage could be laid 
before the public. Mr. Jefferson is the 
fourth in a generations of actors, and, 
with his children and grandchildren, 
there are six generation of actors among 
the Jeffersons. His story of tbe early 
days of the American stage, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
they, would settle down for a season in a 
Western town, playing in their own ex 
temporized theater, tbe particulars of 
the creation of Dig famous "Rip van 
Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 
Man" before an audience'of tbat clas 
in Australia, etc., all this, enrichec 
with illustrations and portraits of con 
temporary actors and actresses, and with 
anecdotes, will form one of the rnoe 
delightful serials The Ceritury baa ever 
printed.

Amelia E. Barr, Frank R. Stockton 
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyeaen, and many 
other well-known writers will furnish 
the fiction for the new volume, which ii 
to be unusually strong, including several 
novels, illustrated novelettes, and short 
stories. "The Women of tbe French 
Saloons" are to be described in a brillanl 
«>riP8 of illustrated papers. Tbe import 
ant discoveries made with tbe great Lick 
Telescope at San Francisco (the largest 
telwope in the world) and the latest 
explorations relating to prehistoric 
America (including the famous Serpent 
Mound, of Ohio) are to be chronicled in 
The Century.

Prof. George P. Fwher of Tale Univer- 
aity is to write a series on "Tbe Nature 
and Method of Revelation," which will 
attract every Bible student. Bishop Pot 
ter of New York will be one of several 
promiawt writers who are to contribute
  aeries of "Preeent-day Papers" on 
living topics, and there will be irt pap- 
erm tttMty wtkttea, ete, etc., ehd the 
drahM* ptrtotarltot the gnatest artiste
 nd-Mgravm.-oui iModnee.

Every booKMUer, poetmaatqr; and 
8Qbacriptiona«MittaAwsab*aip«io0 to 
TJ* OfHtmrjf (|4.00 a *  *) «r reorittance 
may b»OMde directly to tbe pobUalwn, 
THE OnmrBY Co., of New . York, Begin 
new subscriptions with November /the 

ortbe volume) and get Mark 
Connecticut Yankee

Speculative Theories of Population.
In a paper contributed to Science, Gen. 

M. C. Meigs calculates, upon the past 
rario of increase, that in 1990 the "pos 
sible" population of the United States 
will be 1,292,357,000. Of this enormous 
prospective population he estimates the 
inhabitants of African descent at 85,957,- 
000, or 1 to every 14 whites.

As the whole area of the states and 
territories, including water surface of 
lakes and rivers, is nearly 4,000,000 
square miles, the figures of Gen. Mcigs 
would give 323 inhabitants to every 
square mile in the United States in 1990. 
This is a greater area! population than 
that which is contained in any country 
in the world at the present day except 
little Belgium, the inhabitants of which 
number 481 to tho square mile. Even 
hoary India has onlv 811 inhabitants to 
the square mile; and for every square 
mile in the teeming Chinese empire there 
are only 84Wnhabitants.

But experience has shown that, be 
yond amusing the speculator in the 
ories, such calculations have little value. 
Except in stationary and half civilized 
countries, like India and China, rational 
tendencies are constantly operating to 
prevent an excess of population from en 
croaching on the means of living. The 
early growth of a new country such as 
the United States or Australia affords no 
criterion for estimating its population a 
century or a half century Irence.

There are vast and fertile regions in 
Africa, South America, and other parts 
of the earth that are yet unpeopled; and 
the means of cheaply distributing sur 
plus populations are rapidly increasing. 
Long before 1990 the people of tbe United 
States may be stirred by the same im 
pulse of emigration tbat tends to arrest 
the growth of populations in most of the 
countries of Europe. Philadelphia Rec 
ord. __________

Senator Sstwyer. 
All the representatives from Wisconsin 

look on Sawyer «s their patron saint 
The old tram eats a big luncheon every 
day in the senate restaurant, and he 
never eats alone. As a rule, three or 
four of the elderly senators may be found 
with him, and merry groups they make. 
Senator Sawyer has recently finished, or 
rather occupied, one of the inobt beauti 
ful nouses in Washington a veritablt 
castle. Walter Welltuan

Christmas Presents,
The haridsonii'SkChristuias prosent you 

can give is a nice Piano or Organ. EASY 
TERMS LOW TRICKS. Write for catalogue 
and prices. ___

T. E. NICHOLS, Otto Sutro 4. Co.,
Salesman, 19 E. Balto. St.,

SEAKORD, DEL. BALTO.,' MD 
MBS. IDA TKABKB, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

DOLLARS in it FOR YOUa '

Wanamaker & Brown
knock prices down.

We want more trade for the best Ready-made 
"Clothing you ever had a chance to buy. That's wha 
our reduced prices mean.

Suits are down, $2, $3, is off. Some half price.

Trousers are down to prices unknown before. $1.50. 
$1.70, $2.82, $3.95. !

And what sort of Clothing is it? Durable. The 
workmanship a credit to the quality, and both a. credit tq 
the price. Never any debate over quality.

We are simply gunning for more trade: and 
powder these lowered very much lowered prices.

Wanamaker & Brown, -?
Sixth and Market, - - - Philadelphia.!^

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVEU SOLD IX THIS MAR

CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK TaE BEST WHISKKYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IF. IF-AJR/SOIDTS &c CO.,

28 UNION SQUARE NY 
^ 

ST.LOUIS.MO.
^. C»L - 
OALLAS.TEX.

Twain's story. "A Connecticut Yankee 
n Kirrf Author's Court", in that number.-

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
LTDIA yAJUfBB-8

InlbrmaUon. aei 
reatmvnt, the n 
Bl ezperieooe. Book • -*5?-- 1 obaerntteo. 

P. O. Box, m 
Baltimor*(Kd.

BEMEDIER 
OF DIS-

All!

fi-e», *««uriBbr 
AMvHa LTDIA 
tfffayrtte •»»•>,

A U«DiMrk»bIe Dream. 
A happy octogenarian, ready to de 

part in peace, very recently related to 
the writer the following experience. 
When a young man he «'as examining, 
with intense interest, the evidences of 
the inspiration of the P.iUe. This led 
him to n careful readi."-: of infidel objec 
tions, botue of which ^n-utly trouhled 
turn; and retiring one night, after wake 
ful hours of anxious thought, he fell 
asleep. He dreamed that he was at sea 
in a storm, the billows about to engulf 
the ship, on the duck of which were 
stored all the Bihlos accessible to him. 
And suddenly came a mighty wave, 
which, with the boom it swept across 
that deck, bore from it every sacred vol 
ume into the wild waves. The shock of 
the disaster awa-kene-1 him in a perspira 
tion from his agonizing agitation over 
the loss forever of the living oracles, to 
see tho very Bible be had read a few 
hours before .lying upon the table near, 
reflecting brightly the light of the un 
clouded moon. His grateful surprise 
brought to his relief a flood of tears. 
While having no superstitious regard for 
dreams, be said, "From that experience 
I have DO unrest or passing doubt of the 
divine authority of the holy Bible." It 
wai certainly an impressive illustration 
of what we all have had clear and deep 
impreaaiana made in ' dreams and vision* 
of th$ Bight.'1 Congregationalist.

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptovrn, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
AI.LISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 23.00;

Royal St. John........................ . 30.00;
Or'any of the above machines atf4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will be glad to take a
machine to your address.

L Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

PEIRCE
COLLEG

of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

OFBUSIN
AND

SHORT-pID
Record Build

9I7-9K
Chestnut Str

Philadelphia, 
Second. Thir. 

Fourth Floe
Morning and Afternoon 

week-day except Saturday, .......
Monday. Tuesday and Thursday 
till April 1st.-

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORf,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phil*.

Twe!ve hundred and »lity-nlne (1388) 
en In last year. Early apnltenttuu n 
Send for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge c|iia1lfyinz for I 
uewi-ngnKeinent!'. Full Instruriinu lor 
mcrulul andKeneral business vocation- 
so short-band and type-writing.

A faculty of more than a score of pra. 
men who have practiced what they teach

Bookkeepers out of counting houses 
Inc bookkeeping lawyers teaching law 
business forms: successful hich school p 
pals teftchlnt; English brmm-hf s; law repo 
tcacblngshort-handand ty

WE EXAMINE EVES FREE!

, "This Institution has been exccpt  
fortunate In the mccemof the student*" 
have graduated therefrom.

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

YOU THINK YOUR KYKS ARC COOD!
If you h»T» them examined you will probably 

find tbat tb*re U  rrngtMnf wrong with them, 
and that fiafKt wfll be a mat b«lp to you.

We nse Inimitable "DIA sUHTA" lenses.wrjlch 
an made only by us, and recommended by le«d- 
IngOcantama the best aids to detective vision. 
Bolld Gold Spaetacles 93.OO i osoal price ««.«O 
Steel Spectacles - - .sot nraal price 1.0O 
Artificial Eyes inserted 4.OOi osnal price 10.0O
M.ZINEMMIftBRO.|130 S. Nintk St.

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA, 
in OrMjatnut and Walnut Street*}.

Announcement, etc., sent when r«ju 
Visitors alwuy* welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE. M. A.,
Principal nud Four

PILES!
•ITCHING PILES.I™'

•TMPTO
•ni 
u4« 
l*att

__ 
iptot pric«.50eu. a tax

K. s«M.YMI * so.x.

Mr*.
Advioe to Metker*.

SOOTHJUO STBUP
Ktvocld always, be osed for children t««th- 

(. It Hootbe* tfco child, aoftens tbe 
gums, allay a. aM pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the bosi reoMdy tot diarthoe* 
Twenty-fi ve cent* a bottle. ' *

J. T. Harahao. gtinwral iimuH«*l r <if the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, rtviyned 
BU postion late.Saturday afternoon. No 
reason.for his action ba* been given.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE !
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burn* in any Limp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
get the genuine. For tale by 
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Notice to Trespassers.
All person.* are htreby forwarnetl to 

not tresias-t on my laii'lw with dojr or 
«un nor take anythinp, whatever, thf re

fr0 '"' MRS. SALLIE A. CANNON.

DISEASI
SWATHE'S 

OHABSOLUTELY CUBXS.
TM •<•»!• tppDotloa of "Swirni'i 
u? Inlcrul Mttdu. win cure UT eu> of 
Kbna. Klimnm.nta.ini], S*r». PlmplM.Il 
Q°n*lurbowitotia»teorloiiff«t*od{!i«. Salt! 
or m br mmll fcr 90 cu i Ban*. »I »-. 
£»tr»> i So», Jtn-t-i-M^f—— 111 rilT1

jsuuii W.S.POWE!

IfflWJ

KAIHIT
SMT
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Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

SALISBURY

CO Ai PA NY,

SALISBURY, MD.

hNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

jilt Company is now prepared to do all 
Its of SHlPBCriLDING and REPAIRING 
I if in yard on the

ItflCOMlCO RIVER,
lies from SALI8BRY. In the most thorough 
liner, and at lowest rates, 
log fully ^quipped with a full stock of Ma- 
I Is of all kinds used In the business, and 
~iag a corps or skilled mechanic* constant-

ifed. all work will the promptly and
lly executed, 

[ing located on water entirely fresh, thtt 
I L\VA Y possesses superior advantages by 
Ion of the protection It afford* against the 
1 water worm.
#niyofroom in shallow water adjacent 
kie Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
tg*. while being overhauled, scraped aa4 
Itrd.
  plications for work respectfully solicited 
Itaiisfactlon guaranteed

SAML. A. OR A.HA.M, President.
L. W. OUNBY. -Secretary.
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer.
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
WISHING UNDERTAKER,

PUBLICATIONS
-OF-

E. H. BDTLER & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Board of School Commissioners 
have authorized for use in the. Public 
Schools of Wicomico County. 

Butitr'i _V«r Reading Chart*, $ 8.00. 

MitchfWi Outline Mapt, tmall terift, 10.00.
^

Jlitchelf* Outline ifapt, large teriet, 20.00.

Teaehert detiring to rupply their nchoolt 
vith Chart* or Mapt ran procure the tame 
through the Secretary of the Board at a liberal 
discount from above price*.

The UK of Chartt will materially letten the 
ifork of Teaehen in Primary Clattet.

Samples of Maps and Charts may be 
seen at the office of the School Board. 
Circulars describing Charts and Maps 
will be sent to each Teacher by the Pub 
lishers.

POWER OF SHORT WORDS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol 
curlty, strength and wholesomeness. More 
ptonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with tnemultitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold onlv in cant. ROTAL BAJCIHO 
POWDEK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

[The author being asked If one could write M
forcibly In monosyllables as In words of ' "nth, st
once wrote the following lines:]
Think not that strength lies In the big, round

word.
Or that the brief and plain must need* be weak) 

To whom   *" this be true who once has heard
The cry of help the words that all men spoilr 

When want, or woe, or fear Is In the throat,
So that each word U gasped out like a shriek 

Pressed from the bean, w a» a sttsnge, wilt 
not*

Bung by some favor Bend I There Is a strength 
Which dies If stretched too far, or span too One,

Which has more height than breadth, more
depth than length. 

Let but this force of thought and speech be mine,
And he that will may take the sleek, fat

phrase, 
Which glows and bums not, though It gleam tot

: STREET, SALISBURY, MD, '

 "FINS AND CASKETS
ferr description made and furninh- 

urlal Ror*» .-   i.«tnntly in stock. 
liatf iittetitiou yiven lo funerals 
or Country.

finsola Basket & Crate Go,,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Manti/'jrturer* of

i, Truck and Berry Baskets,

S Esw* Baltimore  * 

NEHS' CASES
T"J-X etc.

E. HARPER,
T:IE LEADING

tell-* and Optician,

We invite attention to our line of Of- 
j flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
i Commercial Blank Books made in all 
I styles of binding and ruling. Estimate 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper ? 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make » 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET K?'IVE8-A Fine Assortmeni- 

from 30 cents U> S3, each.
LEATHER HOODS Our Specialty.
Please gl ve us a call or write us when yob 

require an vtlilng to be found In a thorouitnl.v 
i equipped Book and and Stationery' Eitahllnh 
1 wient. Office Supplies of all kinds. Inrludlnt 
' Ledgers. Day BonkK. Check BookK, Draft* 
| Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. A.ldrrR*.

j W. J. O. Dulany & Co.."
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8 El Baltimore SU. three doors below 
Charles 8t
nov. 8-ly * Baltimore, 51 d 
, Refer to Fob. of this paper.

lew (t««Kl 
Rds, Jew. 

tylr-s.  * 
J-arieiv. 

«;ir.

,. -, <tr?r and well selected 
  n-.t.J j;i.1 Sliver Watches of 
IT of <dl kin-Is of Ihe very 
.;  -*,t/»!|.fi an<1 Eveelasses In 
>r>jc. ini of silverware and 
t««r»!» in and be convinced 

lean buv^.^idsrht-.H^rHndeet better 
tlon at Barter's than anywhere else 

ore.a*- I have mid' ereat reductions 
It win pay yon to come and see 

•. you buy.

E. HARPER,
&N STREKT. <AMSBURY, MD.

sbnry Machine Shop,
«r :-"T-s PODIDII.

v.  >o-ip!'<»!H. Circnlir Saw 
. n-nd Brats CltflnfS.

)J"T. *0»L OS WOOD.
. r -;-alr any pleca or

 ik your Engine 
. --I us New.

-;  •.  ': "«! H- chiaerjr sot is

;::=:; OPOER.
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Prepared.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JKWK1.KC

A. W. WOODCOCK.

WHERE TO GET YOUR

GRIST.
Having renewed my Ita.-** .of tht- 

"Wieomico Falls Mi I U" for 1890. I »UI 
u> inform my customers and friend* tits' 
I am prepared to make good Flour and 
Meal. _____

JAS. K. DISHAROON,
LESSEE AND MANAGER, 

d-c213m ^ SALISBURY, Ml'.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
»!

Sale and Exchange.
W«» have the hwt acnomimxlatiou* --r 

the Shore. A lantr uiunln-r i»f GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at rea«<>iiahle lino- 

Traveling Sali-smi-n taken to all |Kir 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

-li jr«x>d oak
-.'O-M! «:ondi-
-H-lv for the
E. A.lkina'

.or Ht the

.ireyV mill-

HARM ESS.
rI'r\'j

Main•• .in- on
' of

  A. and all 
-.. --f IK- fonnd 

fcS ,;• I«S1T . LYTHEFIN-

Y'» W TAYLOR.
Stliebury, Md.

EMS SIMOHS' 1 braid Ho. 11.C. 
SHING-LES,

MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Eary Mangle fluarantfd.

Jphreys & Tilgrhman,
SALISBURY, MD.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main street, In the Business

Centre ofrialt'bury. Everything
dean, cool and airy.

Hair cat with artistic elecance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

DBS, W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

  HBee on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

We offer our professional services to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gn» ad 
ministered to those desiring It. One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Prlncru Annr 
every Tuesday.

1'n* on hand a fine stock of the various 
|>r the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
t*t In the country, I nn ready to put on 
I Roof*. piRin Or ornamental, at a Tory 

re,an<l -To-ranu^satisfaction, i can 
..nlsh K;iie Chimneys. Caps, Paring 
( Posts, Hearthstone* and various other 

« made of 8»ate. All orders receive 
I attention. AdSre  DAVID JAMES, 
il Klatr \-ent and K>K>Ter, rtAi-iSBUEr, 
f DELTA. PA- 8m

MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAHE8 SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Ttrls Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished«r Ol nplled wltb all modern 
conveniences elet_-,.Cirht 1 bath room", etc. 
The bar Is stnckedYBH ine choicest liquors 
and cigars. 'Bus meets trains and boats.

lotice to Trespassers.
eby forvarn all p»rw»n« from tres- 
; upon my land With <l<v or uun, or 
therefrom anv tbin»f of value

f penalty of taw.
1 W.F.ALLEH.Jr.

BLACKSIDTHING.
! * cm running a smith shop on East 
! Oamden St.. foot of the pridge where I 
I am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
j reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
' «arraats me in believing that I undrr- 
i -Und the business. Give me a call.

jan 14-ly.
K. MARVFL.

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, the leading 
Journal of the Shore.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shakespeare the Shakespeare of 
Edwin A. Abbey will be presented In Har 
per's Magazine for Its*), with comments by 
Andrew Lang. Harper's Magazine has also 
made special arrangements with Alphonse 
Dandet, tire greatest ol living Freuch novel 
ists, for the exclusive publication. In serial 
form, of a humorousstory. lobe entitled "The 
Colonist* of Tarascon: the Last Adventures 
of the Famous Tartsrln." The story will be 
translated by Henry James, and Illustrated 
hv Rossi and Myrbach.

'W. D. Hovrells will contribute a novelette 
in three parts, and LafcadloHearn a novelette 
In two parts, entitled "Youma," handsomely 
Illustrated.

In Illustrated papers, touching subjects ol 
currentlnterest.and In Its short stories, poems 
Hnd tlmelv articles, the Muuazlne will main 
tain Its well-known standard.

Light hut not heat, a dash without a blare. 
Nor Is It naught but strength the short word

boasts;
It serves far more than wind or storm can tell, 

Or roar of wares that dash on rock bound coasts; 
The crash of tall trees when the wild windf

swell; 
The roar of guns; the groans of men that die

On blood stained fields. It has a roice as well 
For them that far off on their sick beds lie; 

For them that weep, for them that mourn the
dead; 

For them that dance, and laugh, and clap th*
hand 

To Joy's quick step, as well as Griefs sao
tread; 

The sweet, plain words w* learn at Orst keep
time.

And though the theme be sad, or gay, or grand. 
With each, with all, these may be made to rkim*, 

In thought, or speech, or song, or prose, or 
rhyme.

 Dr. Addlson Alexander.

TACKLING A BUUGLAH

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR: 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.... .............. .« 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY............................. 4 UO

HARPER'S BAZAR................................. 4 01'
HARPER'S YOL'XCr PEOPLE................. 200

Postage Free to nil subscribers lii the United 
states. Canada or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine Begin with 
be Numbers ror June and December of each 
ear. When no lime In speclflt-d, subscript

'»n» will begin with the Number current ai 
I me of receipt uf order.
Bound Volume* of Harper's Magazine ror 

Hive years back. In neat cloth binding, wll 
ic «ent by mull, post-paid, on receipt or J3.'O 
.<-r volum.-. Clotii Ca»f«,for binding, SOcenti- 
iii-li by mull, post-paid. 
Inde.i to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical

VnalvtltMl,a id fl^KSlfli'd. for Volume* 1 tn'
TV. inclusive-, from .Tune, l*iO to June, 1885. one
. nl.. M-ii. CI"th,«.'W. 

RvinlttHiiit** should b«' madH liv Posl-otHc.
Money Order or Draft, toavoiilrhanceof los»._ 

NeU'^pAiHTS are not to cop3* this adverttB*--
 m-nl without the express ordt-r or Harper A
brothers.
VddresgiHArtPEK* BROTHERS, New York.

Twaa jest about the time we was a- 
weepin' an' a-wailin' on' nashin' of our 
teeth, to speak paragorically, over the 
disap'intment of our hopes, that Miss 
Petifish popped down on us "like a wx>lf 
on the fold,'* as Jonathon said. (She 
boxed his years fur it though, and then 
he pulled off her artificial bang, an' they 
tussled, an' fit, an' sUrinimaged round, 
an' I'm afeared lamed the cat fur life by 
tromping on her left hind laig, afore I 
had time to ask her to lay off her hat  
iliss Peti fishes hat, not the cat's.)

But at last, after they galloped room 
the room fur ten minutes or so, like 
couple of colts with the blind staggers, 
Miss Petifishes breath give out, an' she 
be^an to wheeze; an' so finally she loppe< 
down into the big wooden rocker, an' 7 
~ot a chance to say howdy.

"Wal, I've been tollable myself," sayi 
she, "but Aaron hain't been none too 
well. His constituency wan't never 
none of the strongest, you know, an' I'm 
iifeared he's a-goin' to git somethin 
Ber'ous. He's so powerful narvy, yon 
know. Why, when he's a-copyin1 some 
papers, or a-readin' in his law books, hi 
can't abide the leastest mite of noise, an 
( hev to go into the next room to prac 
izc on my catarrh. An' mebbe you 

>vouldn't b'lieve it, Belindy," says she
  but if a little conij/ny drops in an' we 
!);.p|«/n to cut round a little, jest for fun, 
iicu me ;;nd Mr. Blai-^rass here, he ack-

- hilly f;its in a teuim-r, an" rares an
pit . !i(isf;aa '

1890.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLDSTRXTED. .

Harper's Weekly has a well-established 
ulucv .1* the leading HlusiraK-d newspaper In 
VmcTica, The fulrnewot Its editorial com

  nentu on current potltl'H has earned far It 
lie respect nnd conflilence or all Imi^artlal 
i-aders. and the'va'l'-iy and excellence of lu 
Iterary content1", whli-h include serial and

*tmrt storleK bv the best nnd meat popular 
rrlx-rs, flt 1' fur Jhf pernsHl if people of tin 
.videst ranee or tastes and pursuits. Th«- 
'V'eekly supplements are of remarkable var 
: ely. Intervot, and value. No expense l»
-:»iirt-d t«» brlnir the liliihesf order of artl*.tl" 
ihllity t-> l>»-!ir IIIMIII the illustration or th.
 rianjfof'il |>h is<-s of h "lilt* a'i-1 foreign hl*- 
>rv. A Mf\ii-un roijv.inef. from the j*en o 
'li-'ina* A. Ju : vtcr, will appear In the Week 
>  lii 1S30.

HXRI'KR'S PKKIOMCAI.S.
PKH VK\n: 

lAltPKK's-XVEKKLV .......... ........... ......J4 in
 l.MU'EK'S MAGA/IXE... ................ 4 <»
flAKPER'S BAZAR........... ....................... 4 '0
:iARI'ER'-* YOUNG PEOPLE................ 2 O

Postage Free toall subscribers In the United
-ales,Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes or the Weekly begin with the 
'lrst Number for January of ench yawr. When 
..i time Is mentioned, subscription? will be- 
:ln with the Number current at time or re- 
.-elpt of order.

Bound Volumes or Har(>er's Weekly ror 
'hree years hack. In neat cl th binding, will 
iM'neut bv mail, postaite paid, or by express, 
reeor expense (provided the freight does not 
xeeed one dollar per volume) for 17.00 per 

volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for 

landing, will oe sent by mall post-paid on re- 
-elpl of SI.iiO each.

Kemiltances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lo«s.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertl^e- 
nent without the express order of Harper & 

'{rut hen. 
^ ddress: H A RPEH * BROTHERS, New York.

t&^HSj 
aEep&mi
A Most Effective Combination.

TW, «n knoraTonle sadjf«ryt»«ls1sl?bjl 
a ss a car* fnr

sod .- 
1 snd denllltxf-d

oat N.
or lost 

,1h snd
uae.sodta><) r»»nUrIv -;=-.—.— -.- - 
UMdrpmtDf in3n«jo« of Malaria.

prlee-tl.OO per norM«
Ft SALE «V R. K. TRUIIT 4 SON.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

L IR.<T CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS' 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel Is conducted on the European 

Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en- 
fance on Went Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrunceonCham 
bers street.

An Oils Bro«. elevator carries (tue'to to every 
floor: rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Hpeolal rates to large Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, tl.in per day and upwards; 
ror two, tlJSt> per day, according to size and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & S. J. HUOOINS. Propi-«.

Estray Notio  .
Wieomieo County, to wit.

I hereby certify that Exiwnrd Parrett 
of Wicomico county, brought before me, 
the subscriber, one of the Justices of the 
Peat* of theStmtf of Maryland* in and 
for said county, this first day of ^Vbruary 
in the year eighteen hundred and nine 
ty, as a stray, trespassing upon, his en 
closures, on the farm, that formerly be- 
long-d to Dr. J. Zack Tuylor, ne»r Quan- 
tico in said county, one white Hoe both 
ears cropped will weigh about one hun 
dred pounds. Given trader my hands

*'" THOS. J. TUBPOf, J. P.

.Ann jerked the bootjack from 
bed, an' was a-follerin' me,

e" cusies \\ blue
if we run a^'in his elbow, or jog- 

i;Ie hiui. Oh, he's got a powerful tem 
per, Aaron has! I often feel sorry Quin- 
tilly haji UKirri.'-d jijch a temperate 
but it's too late to ondo the mischiei 
now."

After wt* had eat supper, Jonathon 
ays:
".Vf in' you'vje got couip'ny, Belindy, 

I reckon 1 uiout as well go over an' tend 
i he Farmers' Lyance.''

An* says I:
"Go, if j ou'ro a tuiiid ter: but don't 

set down on u ln^j an' go to sleep comin' 
home, like you done the last time yon 
went."

"No danger," bays he. "I'll ride ole 
Boesvvax this time, an' if I do go to sleep 
iic'll fi-tc'h me dome safe an' sound."

So he went an* saddled his nag an' rid 
way.
D~ve l:ad \vont away that evening to

*e Eli Tui ker, over on Ager hiH, an' 
wan't a-coii:;n' li^uie till the nex" day, 
in' so we put Miss Pftifish to sleep with 
IJn.i Ann.

V.".- il-dn't i;one of us. set up very late, 
i 1 l..i hi't tuoiv'u snoozed off when I 

. ai i>d u quare noise In the kitchen.
1 Unowed 't wan't the cat, furl had put
r out l~st tiling afore 1 4aid down, an'
in!:seu I, "It's a bur ;lar, sure shot."
While 1 was u-studying about it Liza 

Vnn an' Mios Petifisli cornea-hustling in, 
a.s white as two sheets.

"Oh. maw." says Liza Ann, "ther's 
^omebuddy in the kitchen? 1 kin hear 
em a steppin* round an' a-stealin' some- 
thin' out of the cur" » . Lf

An' with that 1 jumped up.
"Jonathon's wallet is on the top shelf ," 

says I, "an" it'sgot a silver dollar an' two 
bits in change into it."

An' I grabbed the lamp in one band 
an' Jonathon's walkiu' stick in the tother, 
an' started towards the kftjhen.

"Come on!" said I. "Both of you 
uptch u;> a weepon of some kind, an' 
help me tackle lu'm. He'll be skeered of 
so many wiuimin, "

An' Liza
under the bed, an' was a-follenn' me, 
tremblin' like a leaf, but detarmined to 
save her paw's wallet or parish in the at- 
temp'.

But Miss Petitish ketcht a-holt of us 
both, an' hung on fur dear life.

"Oh," says she,"be you goin' to tackle 
a strange burjrl:ir with only your night- 
gownds on? Mebbe he's a bachelder an' 
on married." says she. "an* I wouldn't 
like to tuake his acquaintance without 
my dress on."

"But he'll git away." says I, "If we 
stop to dress."

But she wouldn't hear to nothin', so we 
,-ive in. an' slipped on our dresses an' 
-tarted ag'in.

lint Mitts Petifish wasn't ready yet.
  I ain't got my shoes on, "says she,
. i I wouldn't g barefooted fur no 

:ioy.
1 \TUS powerful oneasy, but I waited.
"Now, come on." says L
but in&tid of coming on she flew over 

'to the bureau an' begun to smooth her 
hair an' fix her bangs, an' even tuck a 
starch bag out of her pocket an' begun 
(o |K>\vder her face.

An' there wan me an' Liza Ann on pins 
«id needles fur fi ar the burglar would 
git away, an' her n-powdering an' prink- 
n- I....- : ..o I.-.- ;,.;.*! to a |>!ay party, or 
wa<Kir.:.r r-.iUy fur a full dress desep- 
tiou. J t.tlj.nk of ill

An r« . >- to look at her, she hadn't pot 
on the dro.-s she wore down, but bad 
slipped on her new pink tea gown she 
had hriing along in case the' was any- 
thi >£ going on.

I swan I was mad.
  You kin go or stay," says I, at last, 

"but I ain't a-goin' to stand here an* be 
robbed no longer."

An' I started ag'in.
"I'm a-oomin'," says she, "but I can't 

find a stick of no kind."
"Take the poker," says L
"Oh, no," say» she, " twouldnt be per- 

lite to hit him with a poker. Ill jeat 
take this feather duster, an' I kin jab him 
with the end of it."

"Now foller me," says I, "an' keep 
close."

An' we crope along, still n* nice, to 
the door, an' I opened it as easy as I 
could; an', la! there stood the burglar, 
ahore an' sartin, right by the cupboard.

I was powerful akeered, but the 
thought of Jonathon's wallet give me 
strength, an' I rushed at hsm an' hit him 
on the laigs with the walkin' stick.

"Git oat o' here," says I, in stertorous 
tonee. "or. Ill < *>" the, meet .folkaT

OM »c cnat moment Loza Ann inrowea 
the boot jack and hit me in the small at 
the back.

It hurt like sixty an' took my breath 
away fur a minute or two, an1 afore 1 
got it back ag'in Miss Petifish rushed up 
an' throwed herself Into the burglar'* 
arms.

"Oh, oh!" says she, "I'm so skeered i"
An' then what do you think the 

burglar says: "Drat it all lemme go! 
Do you want to squash a feller?" An', 
bless you, if it wan't Jonathon hiaself I

"I swan to Peter," says he, "if you 
wimmen folks hain't a pasael of loony- 
ticks, a-whackin' a man an' tumblin' 
onto him that away! A buddy mont a* 
well be killed outright aa skeered to 
death!" says he, as crabbid aa Sam Hill.

We all felt mighty sneakin', but I 
wan't a-goin' to let on.

"What did you come home BO soon 
furf saya L "An" how did you git in 
the kitchen when the door was locked."

An' then it was his turn to look sheep 
ish. r

"It wan't the night fur the meeting, 
after all," says he, "an* I jest rid over to 
Seth Soperses an' back, an' I snuck in 
through the sutler, BO'S to not wake you 
up, an' got me a bite to eat, an' had jest 
took a mouthful of pie1, when you 
thumped me on the laig an' Miss Petifish 
tumbled into my arms an' tried to hug 
me."

"She tuck >ou fur a burglar," says I, 
"an' you ort to be thankful you got off 
as well as you did."

Miss Petifish sot down on the wood- 
box an' laughed till she cried; but I 
sorter suspicion she was a leetle grain 
disap'inted to think it wan't a burglar, 
after all.

But no more at present.   Belindy 
Bluegrass in Saturday night.

Printers' Old Shoes.
No class of men is so fond of old shoe* 

as printers. It isn't that they wear old 
shoes, for they don't, except when stand 
ing at their case. Then they either in 
case their feet in shoes of the most dis 
reputable character or have one or more 
[>airs of shoes that a ragman would sniff 
at stuck under their frames in such a 
position as to attract instantly the atten 
tion of all who enter a composing room 
and who are not of it.

Everything about the new composing 
room of The Times is in the most admi 
rable condition, except the shoes. The 
same old shoes that disfigured the old 
frames in the old composing room orna 
ment the new com losing room. When 
the printers marched upstairs, cases in 
hand, they marched down again and re 
turned, shoes in hand. They liked the 
new room, with its white walls, its lofty 
ceiling, its abundance of light and uir.

There was absolutely nothing in com 
mon between it and old shoes, yet the 
printers took threat care that not a single 
old shoe should be deserted, and the new 
composing room of The Times contains 
just as many old shoes as did the old 
composing room in its palmiest days. 
The printer likes comfort during the 
hours of toil. Old shoes mean comfort 
to him' in the fullest sense. Printers' 
Ink. ____________

German Discipline la PensJ Institutions, 
The lash has never been abolished as a 

means of discipline in penal institutions 
of Germany. Generally they use a 
thong twenty inches long, fastened to a 
handle a yard long. The lash is thick 
est at the end. The thickness varies ac 
cording to the provinces. But the small 
est lashes are two inches thick. Only in 
Saxony are the dimensions fixed by law, 
the handle there being thirty-nine inches 
long and the lash thirty-six inches.

The maximum number of blows is left 
to the Judgment of the prison directors, 
out it must not exceed twenty-five in 
Mecklenburg and Oldenburg, thirty in 
Saxony and sixty in Prussia.

The German penitentiary regime pro 
vides still another means of repression, 
namely, confinement in cells, the wafls 
and floors of which are covered with 
sharp points. In these they put prison 
ers dressed in woolen. With nothing but 
socks on their feet. The cell contains 
no chair, bench or bed, and after a cer 
tain time the prisoner can neither stand 
up nor lie down. His body and feet 
bleed everywhere, and for a month after 
he is let out be cannot walk. Such con 
finement was resorted to in Prussia fifty- 
six times during 1888, and of the suffer 
ers fifteen woro woi  -

A Little Humane*.
Ed ward Graybill was released today 

from the Indiana prison south, he hav- 
ug been unexpectedly pardoned by Gov 

ernor Hovey late last evening. Graybill 
some months since was arrested in New 
Albany on the charge of stealing a sack 
of flour from a firm in Scott county. He 
was taken to Scottsburg, where he was 
ried, and a jury gave him a sentence of 

one year in the prison. He was received 
at that institution Oct. 28, consequently 
re has serveil.tifty days of his sentence. 

On the trial he pleaded guilty, but said 
its family was starving.

There is something of a hifttoryjSOB- 
nected with this man. At the clofs of 
be war a child was born, and after a 

lapse of several days was carefully 
>acked into a basket, together with suf- 
icient clothing and money, and quietly 

taken to what is known as the Half Way 
louse, located on the line of '.be Jeffer 

son ville. Madison and Indianapolis rail 
road, between Jeffersonville and New 
Albany, where it was left on the door- 
tep of the residence. Appended to the 
andle of the basket was a note bearing 
he inscription. "Name my baby Eddie," 
ilainly written in a female hand. A 
nan named Grayl>ill resided in the house 
wheiy the infant was left He was the 
irst to discover it. and on taking it Into 
he house he consulted his wife, and it 

was decided that they take the child and 
raise it. The boy was named Graybill, 
nd the name "Eddie" prefixed, as re- 
uested.
When Graybill grew to manhood he 

;ft his adopted home and started out to 
hift for himself. He at one time was 
mployed aa brakeman on the railroad, 
>ut lost his place, and could not obtain 
nother. He was then forced to steal, 
'here are two or three stories as to who 

J ray bill is. A prominent old citizen of 
efferson ville says he is the child of a 

jrominent citizen of Chicago. On April 
 i, 1861, when Fort Sampler was fired 
in, a young man and young lady of 
efferson ville were engaged to be mar- 
ied. Lincoln's proclamation was issued, 

and* the young man took a fond farewell 
f his sweetheart and went to the war. 

A few months later this waif was found 
n a doorstep. After the war ended the 

soldier came back, claimed his promised 
(ride, and moved to Chicago, where he 
a now a wealthy man. For obvioo* 

reasons the child was never claimed, bat 
; is said the mother always kept an eye 

yn her offspring, and that she paid a 
awyer $5,000 to obtain the pardon.  
efferson ville (Ind.), Cor; Qlobe-Demo- 
rat.

A CORONER WHO UNDERSTOOD.

That Was Wot C«ap«e*«4 by 
Who Had Obssrvsd.

They had Mted the body out of tb« 
Canal, and a dozen of as stood around it 
When the coronet came. He glanced at 
the face, asked who first saw the body, 
and then said:

"I have expected this for a year of 
more. Poor fellow I No inquest will be 
necessary."

 'But isn't it a case of suicideT asked 
one of the crowd. 

"Certainly."
"And shouldn't you investigate the 

oaosea which drove him to the rath act?" 
"I know them already. He was a 

clerk in a hardware store next to my 
office. Last summer be got charge of 
the refrigerator department. A hundred 
timel did I hear him repeat!

" 'A refrigerator? Certainly, ma'am; 
step this way and beseated. Now, then, 
our Peerless refrigerator is built entirely 
on scientific principles. This, as yon 
will observe, is the ice chest. The cold 
current passes from the ice down thesw 
air pipes to the right, circulates along the 
racks, passes up through those pipes to 
the left, and escapee out of that ventila 
tor in the end. There is always a con 
stant current of air, not only preserving 
the articles placed on the racks, but car 
rying the odor away. We guarantee 
that you may place onions and butter 
side by side for one week) and that one 
will not taste of the other. Inside this 
zinc lining is a layer of charcoal two 
inches thick. Our refrigerator is cooler 
with five pounds of ice than any other 
with twenty. The circulation is on sci 
entific principles, as you will observe. 
No bellows are needed to create the cur 
rent   There are no cogwheels to get out 
of order no springs to give way. Actual 
experiments have demonstrated that 

. there is an actual saving of 50 per cent 
of ice during the season. The racks are 
galvanized, as you will observe, and the 
trimmings are of the latest and best pat 
terns. We sold these right along last 
year at $18, but, baring secured all the 
hardwood lumber in the country, and 
having a monopoly on the supply of ice 
in the United States, we hare decided to 
reduce the price to $15.'

"Day after day for three months, and 
sometimes five or six times a day, he re 
peated this statement," said the coroner, 
"and I knew that it was only a question 
of time when the end would come. The 
1st of October they changed him into the 
coal stove department, and then, day af 
ter day, he sang this song:

" 'A base burner? Certainly, ma'am  
right this way. Presume you saw our 
advertisement last Sunday. The climax 
in base burners has at last been reached. 
Here it is, ma'am our Acme. Isn't it 
a beauty? Everything, outside of the 
grates and windows, made of solid 
nickel and warranted not to turn black. 
It's as handsome as a painting, and lots 
of people who can't afford a piano are 
buying these stoves simply as a parlor 
ornament What would our grand 
fathers and grandmothers say if they 
could step from their graves and behold 
a picture like this! We have ladies come 
in here and ask permission to sit down 
and criticise the stove as a work of art, 
the same as they would a piece of statu 
ary or a painting.

'"And now for the interior. "This is 
the firepot, as you will see. As soon as 
combustion takes place the hot air is 
drawn down through these flues, passes 
twice around the base, ascends to radi 
ate around the top, passes over the live 
fire to be reheated, and finally escapes 
by the flue when it has no further value 
as a heating power. Economical? That's 
our strong point, ma'am. We claim that 
this stove will heat four times the sur 
face with one ton of coal that any other 
stove will with three. It feeds and reg 
ulates itself. Any child can run it. No 
gas can escape when the stove is closed. 
All its parts are handy to be got at, and 
by no possibility can any accident occur. 
It lights a room so that no lamp is 
needed, saves enough in coal to buy all 
your meat and potatoes, and when not 
in use as a stove we have a music box to 
go inside of it.'

"Poor fellow 1" sighed the coroner, ai 
he bent over Mm in pity. "These were 
the songs he was compelled to sing to 
earn his daily bread, and we who were 
near him knew that the end must finally 
come. It has come. He did not want 
to live any longer, and none of us can 
blame him. I will turn the body over 
to the undertaker. The jury could only 
find that he died of a broken heart."  
New York Sun.

SOMETIME. -

Wen,rttherToaorI,
AfUc whatever is to say Is said. 

Must *«eUi«oUier die,
Or hear, through distance, at the other dead  

Sometime.

And roa or I mast hide
Poor empty eyes and faces wan and wet 

With Life's great grief, beside
TM ether's cofflo, sealed wtth sUence, ret 

Bomttim*.

And 700 or I most look
Into the other's frrare, or Car or near. 

And read, as In a book.
Writ IB the dust, words we mad* bitter here, 

Sometime.

For both must lose the way
Wherein we walk together, very soon; 

On* In the dust shall stay,
Tfas ttfhfr first ^"W see the rising noon  

Sometime.

Oh I fast, fast friend of mine!
Lift up the voice I lore so much, and warn  

To wring faint hamls and pine,
Tett me I may be left forlorn, forVr»  

Sometime.
Say I may kiss through teats, ,

Forever falling and forerer <x*a, 
On* ribbon from sweet years,

On* dear dead leaf, one precious ring of gold  
Sometime.

Say you may think with paid
Of some slight (Trace, some timid wish to plr*sn. 

Borne eager look, half vain, 
Into your heart some broken sobs like these  

Sometime.
-Sarah M. R Plati.

A NEWSPAPER.

A Prsscnt That Wasn't Made.
IB a certain family, as the Christmas 

season came around, it was resolved to 
try an experiment Every member of 
the family wrote out a list of the Christ 
mas presents that he or she would like to 
get, and hung it on the chimney piece 
for the guidance of those who were going 
to make gifts. It was rather convenient 
and nice all around. But a young man 
of the family conceived the idea of 
throwing a little humor into the list of 
things he wanted, and among the other 
articles he put down as desirable Christ 
mas presents for himself he included 
"The Tail of Roberta." Now Eoberto 
was the name of a cat that lived in the 
house; and the young man could not pos 
sibly have his cat's tail for a-present, be 
cause it was bobtailed. It was a fairly 
Rood joke; but it happened that a mem 
ber of the family, who wasnt very good 
at orthography, took this entry for the 
name of a book, and, having a partiality 
for the young man, started off on a tour 
through the book stores in search of it. 
"Have you 'The Tail of RobeiW " she 
asked, at a very large and entirely first 
class store. The bookseller scratched his 
head for a moment, and made answer: 
"No; we haven't it in stock just now, but 
we can send and get it for 700." Bos 
ton Transcript.

Yes, sir; I give it to you straight, or 
Tm a Chinaman. Foolin*? No, no: I'm 
not. I'm not one to fool; I drove a bob 
l ailed car too long for that! What with 
the greenies that put their fares into the 
kerosene lamp box and the crooks that 
try to get off without paying at all, 
and the old gents with principles 
that make the driver come in and 
collect "for their own good," and 
the young ladies that will stop to 
kiss each other on the platform, and 
the old ladies that are afraid to get 
off, and the boys that hitch on behind, 
and the old gents that are going to* write 
to the papers, and the folks that want 
twenty-dollar bills changed, and the 
folks you run over, and the wagons that 
run into you, I tell you a bob tail car 
driver gets savage after awhile and don't 
feel like foolin'.

I was savage that day. There were 
two folks in the car a man and a wo 
man and only one fare in the box. I'd 
rung and I'd shouted, but neither of 
them attended to me. I laid the missing 
fare to the man because of his looks. He 
was about as poverty stricken as I ever 
saw. Not your laboring man's poverty. 
A laborer out of work never looked like 
that It was tramp's rags this fellow 
wore, and he had the bands of a tramp 
too. Under their dirt a tramp's hands 
are like the hands of a fine gentleman  
same reason, he don't work. This man's 
hands were clean, and his face wasn't 
bad; but it was more likely he was try 
ing to beat me out of five cents than that 
the lady was. And if he was a tramp be 
had money enough about him they al 
ways have and after I'd done my best 
from outside, I stopped the car and went 
to attend to him. The minute I got in I 
saw what it seemed to me sort of queer 
I hadn't noticed before the lady was a 
Sister ol _ 
net and veil, and a white thing undcrT 
around her forehead and under her chin. 
Her hands were crossed in her lap. She 
was as holy and pure to look at as if 
she'd been an angel. I looked at her, and 
then I said to the man: 

"I want your fare." 
He looked at me hungry eyes he had

 and says he: ^^^
"I paid five cents int^^Atf box isn't 

that right, driver?'
' All right, if, you
Then I went down

was my duty, but I ffcftDQ ffnard to do. 
I stood before her feeling as queer as 
ever I did in all my life, and all I could 
say was:

"Madam, shall I take your fare?"
She did not answer me, but pointed to 

a paper somebody had left upon the seat
 a common newspaper. 

"Give it to him," I seemed to see her
 ay with her lips and by "him" I saw 
she meant the tramp.

Now, a paper left in the car belonged 
to me, and I'm a man with a temper, 
and at my wages the price of \a paper 
was something; so, what do you think, 
then, of my going and handing that 
paper over to that tramp, as meek as
MOMS?

"Hers," says I, poking it toward him.
"It isn't mine," says he.
But my eyes were on the sister all the 

white.
"The lady says you. must take it," 

saysL
Now, she hadn't said anything; she 

had only lifted her hand.
"What lady?" said the man, f^""g 

the paper.
"The sister there," said L
Then all of a sudden, while I looked 

at her, the seat the lady bad been sitting 
on was empty! She hadn't got up on 
her fieet or moved. She just wasn't there 
any more, and I got out to my.horsw 
agaia as quick as I could. Men do go 
out of their heads from overwork, Fm 
told, and I began to think I was going 
out of mine. I did not dare to look back 
into the car until the man inside pulled 
back the elide and spoke.

Driver," he said, "give me your 
o« and residence." .  

oo i inanKeu nnu Kinaiy and went 
away, and it didn't happen again. And 
weeks went along, and it was winter, 
and as cold as Greenland, and passen 
gers more bothersome than I ever knew 
'em, when one day, standing in the 
stables, talking to Mlka Gallagher, the 
old fellow that watered the horses and 
always had a joke for everybody, I 
heard my name called.

"You're wanted Jim," said some one, 
and I went out into the street, and tiM 
man that bad called me pointed to a 
gentleman about aa fine a looking one 
as ever I knew-~and he, the gentleman, 
walked up to me.

 'It's your dinner time, isn't it?" smM 
he.

"Yes, sir," said L "I've got a few 
minutes left." "

"Come along, then," said he. He 
walked me into a restaurant close by the 
«tables, and said: "Cull for what you 
want," and I named it. Then said he: 
"You don't remember me, Jim Brownr

"No, sir," said I.
"You gave me a paper about six 

months ago," said he. "A newspaper. 
I asked your name."

"Oh, oh!" said I. "No. sir, I didn't 
knew you. I begin to see the likeness, 
but you you"  

"I know," said he. "I was pretty 
well down on my luck, then. See here" 
 he unbuttoned his coat, a seal skin, 
bless you, and took out of the breast 
pocket a newspaper "read that," he 
said, pointing to where it was folded.

I read it. This is what it said:
"If Ferdinand Melrose will return 

home all will be forgiven by his dying 
father," and after that where he waa to 
inquire for "further particulars."  *

"Well, I am Fenlinancl Melrose," says 
the gentleman. vThe bhick sheep of my 
family. Long ago my stepmother made 
mischief between my father and myself. 
Ho forbade me his house, and I rather 
went to the bad. No matter for my 
story. Besides the fare you inquired 
about I had only a bottle of laudanum in 
my pocket I was guing to the Central 
park to take it. I should.have slept my 
self out of life into eternity, and the city 
would have seen to my funeral if you 
had not given me that paper. I went to 
the place mentioned, and found, as I ex 
pected, that money luid been left in a 
lawyer's hands to take me home. When 
I got there I found that my stepmother 
had been dead three years, and that my 
father had boon attacked by a disease 
that must be fatal. We were reconciled, 
and when he died I found myself a rich 
man. I had kept Jim Brown's address, 
and I feel that I owe him something."

"Nothing at all," says I. "Thelady  
the sister told me to give it to you." 

"What lady?" said he. 
"I'd like to know tuywlf," s'Md I, and 

then I told him my story.
It is etrange," says he. 'I could 

swear that I was the only passenger 
at the time. I felt so miserable and 
to shabby that I purposely waited for 
an empty car. And another thing is 
strange, Jim Brov.n," said he. "We 
have a ghost in <ntr family. A nun 
is said to appear now and then, always 
to do good. And my father declared that 
while he was ill she appeared to him 
three times, always pointing to my por 
trait, which hung in his bedroom, ahd. 
always conveying to 
;hat _JLJs«»*-*r^~*Juty to search for me.

TORTURING LIVE POULTRY.

she was the cause of our recon 
ciliation."

I couldn't say anything. Neither of 
us spoke about the thing again; but 
when be insisted on starting me in the
 ating house line I wasn't fool enough to 
refuse, and, as you see, I'm not a bobtail 
ear driver any longer.

No, I haven't seen anything queer 
since that time, and I can't say I'm anx 
ious; but whether the lady was a ghost, 
or what the doctor called an optical de 
lusion, it's certain that she only did good 
to all concerned. Bless her for coming!
 Mary Kyle Dallas in Fireside Com 
panion. __________

The Csnal Tip.
An amusing story is being told that 

concerns the late emperor of Brazil. 
When the novelist Anthony Trollope 
was an official at the general postoffioe 
Dom Pedro desired to inspect the build 
ing, and Trollojx: was deputed to show 
him over. lie did to, and plumed him 
self upon the fact that he had carried 
out his task with remarkable tact and 
discretion. Doni Pedro apparently was 
of the same opinion, for, after taking 
his seat in bis carriage, he sent an 
equerry at top speed back to Trollope, 
The latter, thinking it tvas some one de- 
airing to say farewell, held out his hand 
for a cordial shake, and then found to 
his horror that two half crowns had 
been dropped into liis palm.   Toronto
 Jlobe.

Is It True That Fowls Are SUppsd la 
Crates That Destroy Health and Ufa T
The pains and brutal treatment of live 

cattle en route from the west to New 
York have often been the subject of conv 
taient and even of legislation, but th* 
friend of live poultry has yet to b» 
heard from. The country dealer in live 
poultry packs (there is no word that bet 
ter describes the thing done) his geese, 
ducks, chickens, etc., in crates of the 
smallest possible height that he can get 
the fowls into, and each crate is packed 
until the fowls are as close to each other 
as dead sardines are in their boxes. Then 
the crates are stowed in two rows from 
ten to twelve feet high on a fiat car or 
in an open cattle car, and away they go. 
When the car reaches the New York 
terminus it is drilled about on the 
switches, and finally, after no one knows 
how many hours of misery on the cars, 
the fowls are placed on trucks and 
driven to the consignees at the markets. 
There the dead are taken from the crates 
and the living during that day or the 
next go to the retailers. It is not until 
after three or four days in that vile 
prison that the fowl is relieved from it* 
torture by death. __

That they suffer real torture is evi 
dent on a moment's consideration. It is 
a pity that the shippers could not lie 
made to realize what the torture U by 
packing tbfem shoulder to shoulder, in 
crates so low that their heads must be 
kept forward, and their chins on their 
breasts continually; or, to approximate 
the condition of the fowls accurately,, 
they should be obliged to stand with 
their backs bent at an angle of 80 degs. 
People who have tried to sleep with 
their legs curled up in a railroad seat, 
and have woke up with the cramp, wish 
ing they could straighten out for just 
one minute, may form a slight idea of 
what the fowls suffer during a three 
days' confinement in a coop.

The fact that a definite per cent., tol 
erably well known among poultry deal 
ers, of the fowls die from their suffer 
ing is also conclusive evidence that the 
suffering is great.

Further than that, they are kept for a 
long time without water to drink, while 
the lower crates in the stocks on the 
cars become intolerably offensive from 
the drippings from the upper tiers.

There does not seem to be any ade 
quate remedy for this condition of af 
fairs. The shippers have calculated the 
losses from death and find that the losses , 
are less than what the increased cost of 
freight would be were fowls shipped in 
crates high enough to allow them head 
room. That the fowl gets the headache 
and becomes feverish is a fact of no con 
sequence to the shipper, because it does 
not diminish his profit.

In many markets in the city one can 
see signs saying that fowls will be killed 
to order. The buyer has an idea that ha 
can there get fowls in better condition 
than when he buys the country killed 
fowls. Very likely he can in some well 
managed shops, whose proprietors take 
pains to turn their fowls out in a cleac 
yard to recuperate, but itr is almost 
enough to give a person the typhoid 
fever to eat a fowl killed out of one of 
ha miserable crates they must travel in 

injt to TJaw York If any one 
iwn let himSrat^

ingenious little device nas joat ap 
peared which will put an end to one, at 
east, of the troubles by which the soul 

of the housewife is vexed. Thto ooasiste 
of the automatic boiler, a little clock 
which will stand on the range, with its 
face divided into four spaces of a minute 
each. Setting the pointer at the minute 
or fraction which is required, the egga, 
contained in a wire basket suspended

Banting IB Hals*.
Even the women and children are 

participating in the present good hunt 
ing up in western Maine. The other 
day, Mrs. George Brown, of Guilford, 
in Piscataqais county, while looking oat 
of her kitchen window, saw a large and 
handsome fox come out in the field near 
by. Her husband being away, she took 
down his rifle and pointed it oat of the 
window at the fox. The window being 
low, she found she could not rest the 
gun on the sill and take good aim, so she 
raised it and held it at arm's length, 
fired and killed the fox instantly. She 
tUen went oat and brought bar trophy 
Into the boose. The Portland Press, 
from which this paragraph is taken, 
says that the distance, being measured, 
proved to be thirty rods.

There has been an extraordinary and 
alarming increase in tb« number of sui 
cides among officers In the German 
army. In one month twenty-eight offi 
cers shot themselves.

What for?" I asked. 
No harm," said he. 
Do you mean to try to get me into 

troobler I asked, knowing that there 
were "spotters" about and making up 
my mind that this was one in disguise. 

I tried my best to get that lady's fare, 
bat I couldn't be rough to a sister."

"I caw no lady. What do I care about
the fares?" said the «"«", "If you give
ma your name vou'll not be sorry for it,
I think."

He »poke like a gentleman, for all his

"Oh, well, I'm not ashamed of my 
name it's Jim Brown. This car is No. 
  , and if yon want me you can find 
mer

"All right," he said; and I saw that he 
had folded the paper square and was
fastening it up in his coat, pinning it 
with a black headed pin.

At the next corner be got off.
That night I went to Dr.   , as kind 

a man as ever lived. I knew he wouldn't 
charge me for an opinion. I told him 
my story.

"Now, doctor," I said, "if I'm looney, 
out with it!"

"No, no, Jim," said he; "very sane 
men have optical Illusions now and 
then."

"l-dont want any more of "em," said 
L Collecting fares of optical illusions 
don't pay."

"I should say not," said the doctor. 
"But my opinion is that .you turned 
your back a minute and that the woman 
got off without paying her fare. Prob 
ably she was not a real Sister of Charity. 
The city is full of frauds. She made 
you take the paper to the man to give 
herself a chance. See now?"

I didn't see: but what can you do 
when folks are so sensible they can't be 
lieve anything?

"Twasn't like that there she was 
and there she wasn't," said I. "that's 
how it waa."

___..  .. -j give you. Sample Bottle. Free to *n- ^^fy^^fff^ S^_£
latched and the wire baaket U lifted out l vlnce yon of the merit of thta great yon a present of it." rnjd the doctor,
of «>« water. Exchas«« i remedy. Large Bottfee We »nd f 1. * ] '

A Suslble Mast

Would Kemp's Balsam for the 
 nd Lnnga. It is Miring more case* of 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Croup and all Throat «ud Long Trouble* 
than any other medicine. The pro-

Tom a lever connected with the clock, ( prjetor hai »0thori»ed any droffrirt to

Rivalry >  tUeh Xun't Tombs.
A contract was signed yesterday for 

the construction of a magniflceut mau 
soleum in Laurel Hill cemetery for the 
Floods, and work upon it will commence 
in a few days and be prosecuted steadily 
by a large force of men for a year, when 
it is hoped that it will be finished. The 
mausoleum is to be finer than the beau 
tiful one lately completed by James G. 
Fair and equal to that of the Crocker 
family. It will cost at least $100,000.

It will be modeled after the Jay Gould 
mausoleum, but in beauty of structure 
will, it is stated, even surpass it. Its 
form is to be that of a peripteral Ionic 
temple, and it will be constructed en 
tirely of California material, and almost 
entirely of granite. The only other ma 
terial used will possibly be a little mar 
ble along the margins for the recepta 
cles for the dqad Even this' will be dis 
pensed with, if possible, and artistically 
worked granite substituted.

The great tomb will be about thirty- 
two feet long and twenty feet wide, and 
will reach to a height of twenty feet. 
There are to be twenty-eight columns, 
 acb being a polished piece without joint 
and unmarred in any way. The cella 
will be ten feet eight inches in height, 
with an angle or volute caps on all sides.

When completed the mausoleum will in 
tb« interior have the effect of a great 
mirror, as its granite sides, and even 
the floor, which will-be of granite, will be 
as smooth as glass. The dome in its in 
terior will be of paneled and curiously 
carved granite.

The mausoleum, as at first constructed, 
will have receptacles for six persona, or 
»a many as constitute the Flood family. 
When the monument is completed the 
remains of Mr. Flood will be transferred 
from the O'Brien vault to their per 
manent resting place,   San Francisco 
Chronicle. _________ _

Stranger  Is the cashier in?
Janitor (emphatically)   Yes, sir!
Stranger   Can I see him? -
Janitor  Tc^, Jr! Visiting hours at 

the jail from 2 t" 1 twry afternoon.  
Lowell Mail ___________

An Englishman baa bought the con 
tents of the royal castle of Nuremberg, 
containing the most complete collection 
of instruments of torture extant.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the 
body by -Hood's SarBaparilla. That -tired 
feeling is entirely overcome. The .blood 
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and 
carries health instead of disease to every 
organ. The stomach Js toned and 
strengthened, the appetite restored. The 
kidneys and liver are roused and in 
vigorated. The brain . Is refreshed, the 
mind made clear and ready far work. 
TryiV

is overdrawn
  truck load of crates as it arrives at one 
of the markets some morning. New 
York Sun. ___________

Bad Bacri Fash*.
The history of Bacri Pasha is an excel 

lent illustration of how things are done 
in Turkey. This man was some years 
ago the prefect of Para. During bis 
term of office the burglaries that took 
place became so frequent that at last. 
suspicion arose that there must be some 
collusion between the authorities and the 
housebreakers. Detectives were set to 
work, and it was soon discovered that 
Bacri Pasha, the prefect, was a partnei 
with the burglars and shared their plan 
der.

The man was arrested and tried, anl 
so convincing and overwhelming wai 
the evidence that he was convicted and 
sentenced to five years' imprisonment 
with hard labor. But, to the astonish 
ment of everybody, he was reprieved 
and shortly afterward nominated gov 
ernor of Scutari, the post he now holds. 
Thin story is a fair sample of what hap 
pens every day in Turkey and carries a . 
lesson with it which any intelligent per 
son may read for himself. The censor- ,
 hip of the press has now been carried 
to such a point that the local newspapers 
at Constantinople are worthless for any 
purpose of information whatever. New 
York Telegram.

A Blr Brain.
The brain of the maniac homicide, 

Daley, who killed J. G. C. Kennedy 
some years ago, and who committed, sui 
cide at St. Elizabeth's a few days since, 
hag been examined. It was found to 
weigh fifty-nine and a quarter ounces, 
thirteen or fourteen ounces more than 
the average weight of a man's brain. It 
was to all appearances in good order, and - 
exhibited nt symptoms of disease of 
malformation, so far as could be told, 
though a microscopical examination may
 how some. If an expert should b* 
shown Daley's brain, and not know any 
thing about the man, he would probably 
regard it as tho brain of a very intelli 
gent man. Washington Post.

 ifflo raiue of s> Board In Old Enftano.
Among the Anglo-Saxons every por 

tion of the human body had a recognized 
monetary value, and any one injuring 
the person of another had to pay his vic 
tim the legal price for the damage done. 
The parts of the face were more highly 
valued than those of any other portion 
of the body, showing how much impor 
tance was attached by our Saxon ances 
tors to their personal appearance. If a 
man in those days knocked out one of 
the front teeth of his neighbor, he had 
to pay h»  six shillings as a compensa 
tion, but if he destroyed bis beard he 
had to hand over no less than twenty 
shillings. He might, however, break his 
countryman's thigh bone for twelve and 
his ribs for three shillings apiece. He 
was allowed, of course, to smash up the 
members of an outlaw or of an enemy of 
his country gratis. Exchange.

A California Babbit Drive.
The rabbit scourge, which has reduced 

such large tracts of land in Australia to 
barrenness, is now threatening parts of 
California with similar effects. In Fres- 
no county these vermin have become so 
numerous and destructive to the farmers 
that the wholesale extermination of 
them is imperative. It is estimated that 
five rabbits consume as much as one 
 beep. They are particularly fond of 
the grape vines, fruit tree*, corn and 
ether grain, A drive has been made by 
stretching fine wire  letting about three 
feet high and sever, miles in length, V- 
shaped, terminating at the smaller end 
!n a circular corral. One of the drives 

jn tho dftath of 12.000 rabbits. 

Baokcm's Aralea Satr*

The best Salve in the world for Cats, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChiibUine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, snd pos- 
tively cores Piles, or no psy required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded,- Price S6 osate * per 
box, Fer sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

1:
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 It's a bad thing isn't it, to have the 
records staring us in the face, when it 
sails oar convenience to make a random 
statement that we would like people to 
believe! For instance, our friend Rider 
tells us in most eloquent strains in this 
week's issue " of the ffeu*, "How Judge 
Miller of the Court of Appeals, always 

. conspicuous for his great ability as law 
yer, conncellor, and scholar, in every 
station of life to which he has been call- 

"7- ed, plead eloquently in the convention 
of 1867 for the abolition of a poll-tax

  restriction; arid his views are so in ac 
cord wtth my own on this subject that I 
mast quote him" Ac. Then follows a 
question from Judge ' Miller's speech; 
Now it happens as a matter of feet that 
Judge Miller was not a member nfthai con 
vention, notwithstanding the fact our

  friend Rider who was a member of the 
convention from" Somerset, tells us bow 
eloquently the learned Judge (always 
conspicuous) pleaded m that convention 
for the abolition of the restriction. 
; Our friend farther says: Upon this 
Kame'lineof thought the Hons. Isaac D. 
Jo-leS, James W. Dennis and Wm. Dan- 
ifi, advocated in that convention 
the removal of the restrictions for a poll 
tax. Now it happens also that neither 
Mr. Dennis nor Mr. Daniel were member* 
of that convention and that Mr. Jones, 
who was tbe chairman of tbe committee

 on the Declaration of Rights, voted to re 
tain the restriction : Journal Proceedings 
pa-re 123 and 124.

Did the gentleman suppose for a mom 
ent that no one would take the trouble 
to make a five minute search of the re 
cord, when he started on this flight 
around the mofth ? Now there is anoth 
er still more startling fact connected with 
the gentleman's acccount of the proceed 
ings of the convention, pending the con- 

. si-.eration of this question, vix : that he 
was abtent during tbe whole time, 
a-hfn the' motion was offered Fri 

"*^ *"^«.df cnfcussed 
25th and finally voted upon Mon 
day,' May 27th; proceedings Marylanc 
State convention, pages 100 to 124. So 
we suppose after the Japse ot nearly 
twenty-one years tbe gentleman has de 
cided to record his vote in opposition to 
the restriction. Perhaps be has been 
sleeping the sleep of Eip Van Winkle 
and has awakened to the fact that the 
convention has adjourned and the pro 
ceedings gone forth to tbe world. Re 
cords are stubborn,'disagreeable things 
sometimes, but we have to put up with 
them; there's no way of getting around it.

needs It to prevent bribery, then the 
counties need it worse, for it i> an un 
questionable fact that there is much 
more bribery proportionately in the 
counties than in the city A recent arti 
cle by Col. Henry Page of Somerset coun 
ty to the Baltimore Sun on this subject 
is exceedingly interestingas showing the 
condition of things tn his county: Says 
Col. Page:

"I wish, however, that more stress 
could be laid upon the necessity of ex 
tending the reform which it is hoped 
will pass the Legislature, to the counties 
as well as to the city of Baltimore. The 
interests of the public demand such re 
form for the rural districts not leas than 
for the city. The expenditures now 
needed for successful candidacy in the 
counties are so heavy that only the 
wealthiest dare offer for public position, 
and for that reason the, avenues for pol 
itical promotion are absolutely closed 
for the poor man, however able and de 
serving he may be. In this connty(Som 
erset) to run for office requires an ex- 
penditnre of from$l,000to $3,000, most of 
which is used at the polls on election 
day. No man has successfully made a 
contest for any prominent position here 
for the last ten years without such an 
expenditure being made, and sometimes 
the outlay has far exceeded either of 
these sums. Bribery at the polls is re 
latively far more of an evil in the coun 
try than in the city. In some counties 
the purchasable vote holds the balance 
of power. For political results, even 
in a single county to be determined by 
bribery is a matter exceedingly unpleas 
ant for any patriot to contemplate. Such 
a fact may mean the entire subordination 
on the popular will of the entire State to 
the will of a plutocracy, resident or for 
eign which may posies neither brains 
nor decency; only a self seeking greed 
for place and power."

It cannot be said that the measure is 
lacking of support, when we.saesuch men 
as Col's. Page and Edward Lloyl, Hon'a. 
R. F. Brattan, John B. Brown, James' A. 
Pearce and James E. Ellegood, and Dr. 
Bishop urging its adoption. These men 
from the Eastern Shore, and equally 
prominent men in other parts of thestate, 
it must be remembered are neither non- 
pari zans sore heads nor republicans but 
active party men of the dominant party, 
and will not be satisfied to see Baltimore 
city alone have the system. If the sys 
tem is needed for Baltimore, it is, as Col. 
Page very forcibly puts it, needed much 
more for toe counties. If it has no merit 
and is impracticable for the counties, 
then why burden the city with it? If ex 
perience has proven that it is the best 
system, then let us have it, from Garrett 
to Worcester.

The substitute suggested by senator 
Wentz of Baltimore, authorizing the dis 
tribution of official ballots both inside 
and outside the the polling room is sim 
ply farcical. It looks like ackonwledging 
the system good and. looking for a sub 
stitute, to prevent supporting it.

As we have frequently said we'believe 
that every vote cast in this .state, under 
the present laws is cast as it was intend 
ed to be, and honestly counted; but what 
we want and what seems to bejhost

LKOISLATCBX Or MABYLAMD.

Scnat*.
ANNAPOLIS, Feb 11. Bill* were intro 

duced in the Senate : By Mr. Randall, 
to provide that no person interested in 
dredging for oystan or ib rhnnttfg oys 
ters to market shall be tn officer in the 
State fishery force; also, a bill to provide 
that the coeta of trial of persons tried and 
acquitted upon charges of violations of 
oyster law shall be paid out of the oyster 
fund. By. Mr. Bennett, to sanction the 
bequests of Benjamin W. Bennett to 
Betbany and St. James' M. E. Churchos, 
of Carrol 1 county. By. Mr. Peter, to 
amend the charter of Rock Hill College. 
By Mr. Poe, to authorize the leasing of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal t tne 
Washington and Cumberland railroad. 
By Mr. Qetty, to amend the charter of 
Washington and Cumberland railroad 
company. By Mr. Smith, to tax the rev 
enues of foreign telegraph, cable, express 
and transportation companies doing busi 
ness in the State. By Mr. Adams to 
authorise the police commissioners of 
Baltimore to appoint another police cap 
tain. By. Mr. Went*, to provide for the 
punishment Of the owners of animals 
who are cognizant of or permit cruelty 
to their animals; to enable a single wo 
man eighteen years of age to deed her 
estate; also, by request, a bill to pension 
Maryland soldiers who fought in the Fed 
eral army at a pension of f 12 per month. 
By Mr. Wirt, toauthorizeclerksofcourta 
to enter judgment upon confession; also, 
to direct clerks of courts in whose offices 
magistrates' judgments are recorded to 
enter the same satisfied upon the order 
of the plaintiff or his attorney.

Mr. Stake presented the petition of 
farmers of Clear Springs, Washington 
county, against any change in the fence 
law.

HOJCOB TO COMMANDER MULLAN.

Mr. Randall presented joint resolutions 
tendering the thanks of the State of 
Maryland to Commander Dennis W. 
Mullan, United States navy, and author 
izing the Governor to procure and pre 
sent to him as a testimonial a gold 
chronometer watch, suitably inscribed. 
The resolutions provide for the follow 
ing inscription on the chronometer: 
"The State of Maryland to Commauder 
Dennis W. Mnllan, U. S. N., for his hero 
ism and gallant services in protecting 
and vindicating American rights, and 
for the bravery and nautical ability shown 
by him during the hurricane of 1880 in 
Samoan waters. South Pacific ocean."

BILLS PASSED.

Senate bills were passed: For the 
speedy collection of taxes in Worcester 
county; to amend the fish law ofDorcb.es- 
ter county; to incorporate the Castleman 
Timber and Pulp Company; to amend 
the law relating to mortgages in Balti 
more city so as to include chattel mort 
gages in decrees for sale by consent; to 
legalize Poe's code.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

vision for perpetual charters for the 
Tome Memorial School at Port Deposit 
and other educational institutions; defin 
ing the duties and fixing the salary of 
the crier of the Court of Appeals, and the 
compensation of the sheriff appointed to 
attend said court; authorizing the Uoly 
Trinity Parish in Bowie district, Prince 
George's county, to bold certain property; 
empowering the fletheeda Presbyterian 
Ohtirch In Montgomery cottbty to sell 
and convey real property belonging to it; 
amending the charter of Belair, sanction 
ing bequests of the late A. 8. Abell; to 
pay John Waters and Bartlet, Hayward 
& Co. for work done on tobacco warehouse 
No. 5; authorizing the Chesapeake and 
Ohio canal to lease its works to the 
Washington and Cumberland Railroad 
Company; to permit fishing with pound 
nets in the Sassafras river, from Liko's 
Point to the head of the river; exempt 
ing from county taxation the Agricultu 
ral and Mechanical Society of Harford 
county; protecting birds and game in 
Frederic county; to prevent the use of 
explosives to kill fish; amending the 
road law of Charles county; incorporat 
ing the town of Lonaconing; authorizing 
Charles county to pay for the surveys of 
land; amending the charter of Manches 
ter, Carroll county, and of the Manches 
ter United Academy: to compel land 
owners bordering on the Great Swamp, 
in Anne Aundel connty, to keep fences 
in good renair,

BILLS PASSED.

House bflls were passed: Amending 
the charter of the town of Westernport 
Allegany connty; authorizing and em 
powering the police commissioners of 
Baltimore to pay James M. Moore, retir 
ed, who was badly shot while in the dis 
charge of bis duty, and empowered the 
board to make similar provision for offi 
cers totally disabled while in the discharge 
of duty.

 th* «mdy MemorialT«fcm».
The Henry W. Grady Memorial "Vol 

ume; containing the life,' writing*, and 
speeches of the late Mr. Gradjr, "U now 
nnder process of preparation by the well 
known publishing home of Cawell & 
Company (Limited) of New York, and 
will probably be ready for delivery dar 
ing the month of March.

This Volume will contain an interest 
ing sketch Of the life of Grady from the 
pen of Mr. Joel Chandler Harris, of the 
Coastitution.and the introduction to the 
work will be written by Hon. Henry W. 
Wattenon, of Louisville Courier-Journal. 
The work la compiled by,'Mr. Orady's 
former coworkers on the .Constitution, 
and will contain all of his great speeches, 
some of his most important letters and 
writings and many features of interest 
concerning the lamented yonng Georgian 
whose death is a bereavement to the 
whole country.

The proceeds from the sale of this book, 
after deducting the expense for its pub 
lication, will be devoted to the benefit 
of Mr. Orady's family, a wife, two chil 
dren, mother and sister, who will be the 
sole beneficiaries of this work.

The southern agent for the sale of this 
volume is Mr. D. E. Luther, representing 
Cassell & Company. Those wishing to 
apply for agencies can address him at 
No. 68J Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

To prevent the disease of babyhood 
from attacking your child, use in time 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, the best remedy 
for children. Price 25 cents.

The ill effect from imprudent eating 
may at all times be prevented, and the 
dyspepsia forestalled by the timely use of 
Laxador.

BARGAINS
IN

Overcoats, jleavy 
Blankets, etc.

BWING to the advanced season, we have determined to close oat the above- 
named goods AT TREMENDOUSLY LOW PRICES. We must have room 
for our new spring goods, and are determined to get rid of onr winter goods

THEY MUST GO I

Embrace the opportunity now and secure bargains. We have also a lot of

REMNANTS
OP

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.,

which will also be eold cheap. Call early.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

A Gentile Victory.

SALT LAKE, Feb. 10. The municipal

needed is, that the man who casts the
vote should do so with an intention, and
reror.t ._- . ., . . ."

 Our Brothers of the Kent JVirw* have 
taken us to tatk on tbe question of few- 

- er roads in onr connty. In its issue o: 
the 8th the Nem says  

The SALJBBUBT ADVKKTISER publishes 
.the petition of the farmers of Wicomico 
in favor of a poll-tax to improve public 
roads and says:

"We think you are on the wrong track 
.friends. Discuss the question of having 
Jeirer roads. That's the point

You are certainly on the wrong track 
Brother Perry, If "fewer roads" is not a 
step backwards in Wicomico, then that 
connty differs from this section.

What we intended to say, brothers, and 
what seems the most reasonable con 
st ruction topntnpon our language, was tbe 
opening of fewer new roads in tbe future. 
This is tbe point to which we intended 
to call the attention of the members of 
tbe convention, as well as the Connty 
'Commissioners. Our commissioners are 
looking at tbe situation about the same 
way -we do, judging from a resolution 
passed by that body last Tuesday, which 
is as follows :

Renohxd, That tbe favorable considera 
tion of many petitions for new county 
roads at this time would be, in onr esti 
mation, a very unwise policy; and that 
our first duty as commissioners should 
be directed toward tbe improvement of 
the roads now in use rather than the 
creating of new highways, while our 
present ones remain in snch neglected 
condition.

Now if we are not mistaken the com 
missioners of the KncJ own connty have 
passed and ordered, published a similar 
resolution, within the last two years; ex 
cept that it was much stronger. It seems 
that your connty, too, baa been on a 
backward tack, brothers, if you call this 
going backwards. It is impossible to put 
all tbe public roads in onr connty in first- 
class condition. It would take the total 
amount of the county levy to do it Now 
the next best thing we know of, is to pat 
in condition and keep BO tbe main roads 
that are used by the multitudes daily, 
this we are able to do.

 The democratic State convention of 
1SS9>1 edged to the people of tbe state of 
Maryland in case the party was success 
ful, the Anstnttsn ballot system, or a law 
embodying its essential features. The 
counties as well as Baltimore city en 
dorsed tbe platform. Tbe question was 
discussed during the campaign and no 
body discovered then that the system 
was either too expensive or impractica 
ble for tbe coofities. It seems now a 
late boar to firfuot that it is impractica 
ble for the o*a*««. If

  The Baltimore JSun of Wednenday, 
devoted the entire front page of its sup 
plement to the publication of the opinion 
of some of the leading democratic think 
ing men of Maryland on tbe triple re 
form  Ballott, Tariff, and Civil Service. 
Forcibly expressed opinions come' from 
representative men in every part of the 
State. Our fallow townsman, Mr. James 
E. Ellegood ventilates bis ideas in the 
following paragraphs :

tfatn. A. S. Abfll & Co.: The three 
great questions of civil-service, tariff and 
ballot reform press hard on American 
politics. Party spirit has become so 
dominant that the logical order of party 
success as a means to an end is oft times 
reversed; and plunder instead of princi 
ple is regarded as the cohesive force of 
party. Party organization has become 
so compact and perfect a machine that 
it is like a great mill where political grist 
is thrown in and offices ground out. Gov 
ernment is for the people, and a reform 
in administrative detail looking to this 
end U both desirable and necessary.

The present tariff system is an unjust 
discrimination against tbe agricultural 
interests of the country, contrary to the 
spirit of the constitution and to all prin 
ciples of fairness. Tariff and civil-service 
reform lie more directly within the do 
main of national legislation, while ballot 
reform comes nearer to the people and 
lies at the foundation of state and na 
tional government. The electoral sys 
tems throughout the country have been 
such disastrous failures In preventing 
bribery and corruption that there is prac 
tically a unanimity of sentiment for 
something better. Australia seems to 
bare devised the best attainable method, 
so far, of reducing those vices to a mini 
mum. Tbe Australian system has in it 
elements of soundness, and the proof of 
its good results is beyond controversy. 
Fraud, violence and corruption were as 
common characteristics of elections in 
those countries where it has been adopt 
ed as ever they were in tbe United States. 
The system preserves all essential party 
principles, and as a consequence party 
organization but tends to break up the 
machinery of present methods.

Tbe virtue and nnderlying principle of 
the system is in the compulsory secret 
voting. To give this its greatest effici 
ency the exclusively official ballot is a 
necessary adjunct. There is no good rea 
son for adopting the principle, and at 
the same time rendering it partially in 
operative by allowing an unofficial bal 
lot. To permit an elector to mark an 
unofficial ballot outside of- tbe voting 
room is to take out the keystone of the 
arch and to render the secrecy optional, 
as it now is, instead of compulsory.

Why should compulsory secrecy be 
thought un-American ? There is no dis 
crimination in it If it conduces to purity 
of elections, fairness and majority rule, 
it U essentially American and essentially 
democratic. The democratic party in 
this State has taken a position on ballot 
reform which admits of no backward 
step. It stands solemnly pledged in con 
vention and caucus to that ballot reform 
which "experienct has demonstrated to 
>  wise and necessary." To be consist 
ent the party must adopt the Australian 
system, unless "experience demonstra- 
es" something wiser.

If you bad taken two of Carter's Little 
jver Pills before retiring yon would not 
lave had that coated tongue o* bad taste 
n tbe month this morning. Keep a vial 

witb you for occasional nse-

Hrs. Louisa A. Reed, wife of Bev. J. B. 
T. Reed, of Winchester, V*,, died Tues 
day, aged 80 years.

The Senate went into executive ses 
sion and confirmed John P. Briscoe to be 
chief judge of the seventh judicial cir 
cuit, and H. Clayton Trumble to be jus 
tice of the peace for the eighth district 
of Frederick county, and Augustus H. 
Read, George W. Hunt and John W- 
Burroughs to be commissioners of deeds 
for Maryland, resident at Boston, Phil 
adelphia and Savaunab, respectively.

The Senate adjourned until noon Wed 
nesday.

HOUK of Delegate*.

A communication was .read from the 
private secretary of Secretary of the Navy 
Tracy acknowledging receipt of resolu 
tions of sympathy. ^. _-. -  ,

were presented by Mr. Mor- 
reH from Rev. Edward P. Alien and oth 
ers for an act prohibiting tbe sale of liq 
uor in quantities less than five gallons 
within a mile and a half froqo Mount St. 
Mary's College. By Mr. Host, from Arth 
ur L. Spamer and 50 other citizens of 
Baltimore praying th* passage of the 
bill forbidding &^^Hf, ror transfers on 
horse cars. BaC|j"jjaji.kins, from citi 
zens of TLarfoij ~, vaIjK|O submit to tbe 
voters of th^^^^Jpoposed amend 
ment to the constitution prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of liquor. By &fr. 
Harp, from 48 citizens of Washington 
county, praying the repeal of the local 
fence law. By Mr. Leonard, from Dan 
iel R. Cox and 544 others of Talbot coun 
ty, praying a more stringent local option 
law.

A communication was read from At 
torney-General Whyte acknowledgin- 
reoeipt of a copy of the bill introduced 
by Mr. Laird to repeal the act of 1878, 
and tbe request for his opinion as to the 
effect of the bill upon the legal rights of 
the State against the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company. The Attorney-Gen 
eral believes that the passage of the bill 
would have no effect on the legal rights 
of the State against the Baltimore and 
Ohio or in any way disturb their relat 
ions.

Mr. Hyde offered an order which was 
adopted, giving tbe use of the House 
chamber to tbe prohibition party of 
Maryland on Tuesday evening February 
18th.

Leave* to introduce bills were granted: 
To Mr. Preston, of Baltimore city, to 
sanction the bequest of tbe late Maria 
Berger of Baltimore city. To Mr, Rich 
ardson, a high license bill for tbe State 
To Mr. Dryden, to provide for the- re 
construction of the Maryland oyster 
navy by disposing of all the sailing ves 
sels and retaining the two steamers, and 
have each county protect its own waters. 
To Mr. Dracb, to regulate tbe fee and 
salary of the inspector of weights and 
measures in Baltimore connty. To Mr. 
Norwood, to r«duce the tax on collateral 
inheritances, also, to require tbe clerks 
of the courts to record audits; also, to 
extend the scope of the law relating to 
abduction. To Mr. Goslin, to incorpor 
ate the town of Millington, Kent conn 
ty. To Mr. Meloy, to protect birds and 
game in Prince George's connty. To Mr. 
Mudd, to regnlaU the sessions of tbe 
Orphans' Court. To Mr. Shelby, of How 
ard, to provide for a treasurer for How 
ard county. To Mr. Cbing, to refund 
John F. Cbing, of St. Mary's county, tax 
money; also, to refund tax money to 
Mary E. Cheeley. To Mr. Coll ins, to pre 
vent tbe sale of unwholesome meat To 
Mr. Leonard, authorizing »the Talbot 
connty commissioners to pay ttn com- 
^nissionere of Easton certain road tax* 
To Mr. Mitchell, of Harford county, 
sanctioning certain bequests of Augusta 
Sergable. Wm. Woolsey and John Barne 
to the Cbi_rchville Presbyterian congre 
gation. To Mr. Leonard authorizing the 
commissioners of Easton to increase tb« 
tax rate. To Mr. Grant relating to tbe 
mode of collecting taxee in Calvert coun 
ty-

UNFAVORABLE RETORT.

House bill introduced by Mr.. L«ird to 
adjust and settle finally all pending con 
troversies between State and the Balti 
more & Ohio Railroad Com pan v and 
proposing to repeal and set aside the 
settlement made by tbe State with the 
B. & O. under tbe act of 1878, was report 
ed unfavorably and the report WM adopt 
ed.

FAVORABLE REPORT.

House bills were reported favorably: 
To amend tbe charter of the Washington 
and Cumberland Railroad Company; 
amending the charter of the London 
Park Cemetery Company; making pro-

elections in this city passed off quietly 
to-day, contrary to the general expecta 
tion. The city has been crowded for 
days with special police, detectives and 
deputy United States marshals for tbe 
purpose of preventing . illegal, voting, 
which each party claimed the other 
would resort to for the purpose of carry 
ing tbe day. It was anticipated that an 
attempt to challenge and arrest some of 
the voters would result in riot and blood 
shed.

This was not realized, though the ex 
citement was so intense that half of tbe 
business houses were dosed. Bands par 
aded the streets, and the thoroughfares 
were jammed witb excited citizens, who 
realized that upon the result of to-day's 
battle depended the future of tbe Mor 
mon church as a political organization. 
Tbe voting passed off quietly as in some 
hamlet for a county justice. Only six 
arresta were made for attempting to vote 
illegally, and these were made without 
demonstration from either side. Snow 
began falling, and, then melting, turned 
tbe streets into pools of slush. This did 
not deter tbe voters, many of whom 
waded through the mud to the polling 
places, while hundreds of carriages 
ran between the precinct headquar 
ters and every part of the city con 
veying voters to and from them. By 
noon 3,000 votes had been cast, which, 
by the poll books, showed that about 75 
per cent of the people's ( MormonsjTreg- 
istered vote had been cast, and about 50 
per cent of the Liberals (Gentiles.)

At six o'clock Chairman Powersclaim- 
ed that the Gentile majority will reach 
4-^IL Th '9, however, was denied by 
Chairman Richards, who considered it 
impossible to say which side is victorious 
until the complete returns were counted. 
Tbe Mormons claimed that flim-flammers 
and fraud bad been the order of tbe day 
with the Gentiles.

STRAWBRIDGE t CLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Importance of purifying the blood can 
not be overestimated, {or without pore blood 
yon cannot enjoy good health.

At Ibis season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's 
DocMiliai- Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
r CVsUllal and builds op the system, 
ereatea an appetite, and tone* the digestion, 
while It eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of tbe vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sanaparllla pecul- -|-_ lfe<a|f 
lar curative powers. No   u lloCII 
other medicine boa such a record of wonderful 
.cures. If yon have made up your mind to 
boy Hood's Sarsaparflla do not be Induced to 
take anr other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Life*Insnrance,

The Month of February
marks the beginning of the end of Winter's reign, and the ap 
proach of the Spring Season with all its wealth of new fabrics, 
new designs and new colorings. February has usually been 
considered a dull month. With us it is a busy time in almost 
every department of the house, not alone in preparation, but in 
active distribution. Many of the new spring Stuffs ma/£e their 
appearance now, while various lots of desirable good which 
the January Sale has not completely disposed of are offered to 
thrifty buyers at most attractive prices.

Then, too, many desirable lots of "Sample" "Seconds," 
"Broken Lot," &c., are secured for quick distribution among 
our patrons at money-saving prices.

The whole affords buyers of dry good of every description, 
a rare opportunity to secure the best selection of the new things 
by slightly anticipating their wants, and also opportunities to 
pick up odd lots of choice goods at very low prices.

Samples of any goods desired, will be cheerfully furnished on 
application. _______

Strawbridge & Clothier;
Market, Eighth and Filbert Sts,,

PHILADELPHIA.

Two Fine Watehe*.

John Huntington and his son, W. T. 
R. Huntington, of Cleveland, own two of 
the best watches in the world. They are 
duplicates, and were ordered by the 
senior Huntington in 1881 in Geneva, 
Switzerland. He agreed to pay $5,000 in 
gold for two watches that should combine 
every movement then known to the an 
of watch making. A description of one 
answers for both. The case is of pure 
gold; the works number 400 pieces. On 
the large dial appear four smaller dials. 
The one at the top shows by a diagram 
of the sky the changes of the moon, the 
firmament being of lapis lazuli, studded 
witb golden stars. The next dial to the 
right shows the leap year, the tiny band 
moving round the circle once in four 
yean, and an auxiliary hand shows each 
month. On the dial at the bottom is a 
hand marking the quarter seconds, and 
one showing the day of the month. At 
the left, on the fourth miniature dial is a 
hand pointing oat the day of the week 
and another the tide as it ebbs and flows. 
Around the large dial, besides the usual 
hour and minute hand, moves la second 
band and an extra horse timer, so 
arranged that the distance between two 
horses at the finish is accurately noted in 
quarter seconds. By pressing a button 
the past hour is struck on a deep-toned 
bell, one of a chime; the quarters area 
more silvery .note and a rapidly-tinkling 
companion gives the minutes. The watch 
is a stem-winder, and one spring furnish 
es the motive power Where there is 
friction the pivots are set in robieeV

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

We have completed our invoice, and have
large lot of

REMNANTS^
OF ALL SORTS OF GOODS,

which we are 
sacrifice.

closing out at a tremendous!
Unless the bargains are pro 

cured early, they will be gone.

THE * * BEO-IIsTS * TO-ZD-A-TT-

& CAREY.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

' Hardware, (Jawiage (jood;, 
and Fanning Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
t\

Dorman & Smyth^
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THIS MORNING- inaugurates one of the 
Greatest Sales of Real Excellent Cloth 

ing this or any other city has ever known.

This space has been purchas 
ed by

Net On* In Ten
Of the people yon meet from day to day 
has perfectly pure, healthy blood. The 
hereditary scrofulous taint affiicU the 
large majority of people, while many 
others acquire diseases from impure air, 
improper food and wrong indulgence*. 
Hence the imperative necessity fora 
reliable blood purifier like Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, which eradicates every impuri 
ty and gives to tbe blood vitality and 
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum, 
humors, boils, pimples, £and all other 
affections caused by impurities or poi 
sonous (terms in the blood. AH that is 
asked for Hood's Saraaparilla is that it 
be given a fair trial. feb 1-1 m

Herioo Defence of Hla Mother.
IBONTOX, O,, Feb, 11. News baa come 

from Greasy Ridge, in this county, that 
William Ferrell, a farmer, was killed on 
Sunday morning by his son, leas than 20 
yean old. The story is that young Ferrel 
interferred to protect bis mother in a dis 
pute between hei and his father, where 
upon his' father attacked him witb a 
poker. The boy seised a chair and de 
livered a blow which broke his father's 
neck and instantly killed him. Tbe boy 
was ai res ted.

LJfe luarmnee

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of tbe best of mankind, 
and MJcreato the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the rui of death 
it mailer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided, 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader.'.' are you insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Q«nL A«t 
P. 0, Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

WASHINGTON

Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

It will be filled with new and 
interesting insurance matter, in 
which it is desired that all the 
readers of the ADVERTISER will 
take a lively interest.

Sensible men no longer cavil 
at life insurance. Through 
its agency hundreds of millions 
of dollars are distributed from 
the prosperous and the health 
ful to the dependent and help 
less. It makes lighter the pain 
of him who dies, and relieves 
the sorrows of those who sur 
vive.

To every husband, father, or 
other person having dependent 
relatives, life insurance is now a 
necessity.

It is not only necessary to 
have insurance, but equally 
important to have good insur 
ance ; the kind that provides 
for the last year of life as well 
as the first.

In this column will be given 
facts which will convince the 
unbiased mind that of the two 
systems or plans of insurance 
now offered to the public   viz., 
LEVEL PREJDD1 and ASSESS1EIT- 
the former is not only safer, 
but much cheaper when ta£en 
for a series of years.

It will also be shown that the 
policies written by The Wash 
ington Lift Insurance Company 
Of New York are the most de 
sirable to be had, both as re^ 
gards protection and investment. 

This company has paid to 
policy-holders more than seven 
teen million dollars, and holds 
in invested securities ten million 
for the prompt payment of 
every maturing obligation. 
The Washington Life Insurance
Company was incorporated A. 
D. 1860, and accordingly has 
now entered upon its thirtieth 
year.

"Send your age and address, 
stating the kind of insurance 
you want   "Ordinary Life" or 
"Endowment"   to

All our Winter Clothing will be sold. 
All our Overcoats and Storm Coats. p1 
All our Fine Dress Suits.
All our Men's and Young Men's Cassimere Suits. 
All our Black Broadcloth Suits. 
All our Fine Wide Wale Coats and Vests. 
All our Black Corkscrew Suits.   . 
All our Boys' Overcoats. 
All our Boys' Clothing. 
All our Fall and Spring- Overcoats.
No reservation. The very best we have is to go at a 20 

per cent, discount. ,  

For one of our Fine Broadcloth or Worsted £30 Suits, 
$6.00 in hard cash is handed back to you.

For one of our Fine $20 Storm or Overcoats, $4.00 in 
hard cash is handed back to you.

For one of our $15 Overcoats, $3.00 comes back to you.
Throughout the entire house all our Winter Goods will 

be sold at a 20 per cent, discount.
Not only the goods ready-made this same 20

percent, discount will extend to our made-to-measure J
department.

For instance, a $40 Suit will cost you $32.00;
$25 Suit will cost $20.00.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera HouseJ 
the Largest and most Complete-Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public inHhis city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACHj 

BRANDY, FINE OLD R?E. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Lcndini 
Brands of CJiampagne, Bass .lie and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

8. ULMAN & BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

The Forum.
1MOHTHLY REVIEW OF LIYfflG SUBJE

Bjr t/M foremost Writers in the World.

JOB* 0. OARLHU.

THE FORUM has won the highest plow] 
reached by any periodical; for it pubf 
lishes articles by more authoritative ] 

writers and by more workers along1 instruc j 
tive lines of activity than any other publica ] 
lion. It contains eleven studies of grca, 
subjects every month. It is impartial, giy ! 
ing hearings alike to each side. It is finan 
cially independent, and it belongs to no sec 
or party or "interest." It is never sensa* 
tional, but it aims always to be instructive )|

// would take days to change prices on a Half 
Million Dollars of merchandise, so we make no clianges 
in prices. You pay 20 per cent, less titan the marked 
prices.

This is an opportunity unusual specially when it is con 
sidered how low our prices are and always have been. And, 
now, to make quick work ot our entire stock, 20 per cent is 
off the prices. There is no^imit as to how long the sale will 
continue. We reserve the right to close it any day. \

LET YOUR NEIGHBORS AND EVERY ONE KNOW-20 PER CENT. OFF 
FOR WANAMAKER & BROWN'S BEST CLOTHING.

Just think of the Storm Coat you'll buy.
$18, less 20 per cent, $14.40. 

Just think of the Overcoat you'll buy.
$20, less 20 per cent, #16.00. 

We never had a finer assortment of Clothing. 
The Fine Montagnac Overcoats, #40, go at #32. 
The finest Kerseys possible to make, $30, less 20 per

cent, 24.
Our Fine Blue Kersey Overcoats, 20, go at 16. 
Finest Melton Coats made, 18, less 20 per cent, go at

14.40.

Tb* Fo*(7V U of ereatTalue to that partof my college work which deal* with practical politic* up 
mrrant qimtlou. Two aeU are Hardly enough tor daJy me by itudenti. Prof. ALFRED BUSHHEL J 
HAKT, ofhanara. \

' I consider Tax Foil cm U furnlahtagtbe mo«t Intelligent and lynipathitlc audience that a thoughtfo 
writer can flod to addream la any land.-Ptaf. ALfXAMOfK \MIHCHELL, of </>  Ualnrtity of Michigan. j

TBI FOKCK continue* to hold IU place ai tbe foremost of our magazines, tor the variety, Uy < 
ralue, and the wel(bt of It* cooulbutloa*.  THE HE W rOSK TIMES.

There has come forward no .problem of grave importance since THE FORDX wai^ 
established that has not been discussed in its pages by masters of the subject. An 
nouncements of forthcoming articles can seldom be made long in advance, for TBB   
FORUM'S discussions are al ways of problems of present concern. Every sue!) problem 
lhat the year 1890 will bring forwaro will be discussed, whether in politics, or religion, 
>r social science, or practical affairs. The January number will containa, reply by 
si-Speaker J. G. CARLISLE to Senator Cullom's recent article on "Howhe Tarifl 
Iffects the Farmer.'' ; . '' 
THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 253 Fifth Ate., N. Y.j 

60 Cead a Nualxr. Sutacrlptlont nctlmt at tUt Q$M. *£, 00 a KOA

THE
189O.-

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAH.

1

Beautiful Silk-lined Fall and Spring Overcoats, perfect 
in finish, 25.00^ j 20.00 

20.00 Vless 20 per cent,  < 16.00 
18.00 J ( 14-40

Children's Suits, 
Children's Overcoats, 
Boys' Overcoats, 
Boys' Cape Coats, 
Boys' Ulsters,

2O per cent, discount.

J

ICTOOIE;
l Age** for Lower Maryland, 

and Delaware,
!F. O. BOX 183,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Or,JL. JET. BALDWIN,

MAXAOXB,
S*. S FDctciBM Av«»

MARTLAJTD.

Wanamaker

Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper in the United Slates. Now is the time 
to subscribe. During the year 1890 it will even exceed itself in the viriety 0f"HK 
contents and its efforts to please its subscribers. New features will be added to it? 
regular departments, including first-class

IT iT iTJSTIR; .AJTZCOSrS.
i

Its well known specialities are: Practical Farming and Gardening, Progress ' 
in Science, Woman's Work. Stories by the best Author's, Literature and Art 
Choice Flashes of Wit and Humor, Exclusive News for Veterans. Information on 
all Subjects. _________

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HEKALD, 

_________ New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, Do not Bill to Subscribe DOIT for the -

New York Weekly Herald.

F.C.& H.S.TODD.

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Sts., Philad'a.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the office of the "Salisbury Adver- 
ser," the leading Journal of the Shore.

We once more call the atten- -   We are offering to the whole-
^I AM f^f ft II +-f\ XXI t    S*fSl A '  ____ 1 _ . 1 _________tion of all to our cele 

brated brands of
sale trade some^ery 

cheap lots of

Every barrel or bag 
guaranteed.

CaH and see, or write 
for prices.

.V



JSBGRY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY. FEE 15, 1890.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

CUPID IN WICOHICO.

Two of O«r Promlneat Yoang- Men Yf*d.
Oa» dMXMM a Philadelphia Bride,

a«xJ the Other Wlas   Harre-
de-Graee Belle.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
A. G. Toadvlne. Eaq.

CITV OOUKCTL. 
I TIlRbraan, T. H. William*,

try far Jtoorti-Jaa. K. EUecood. 

i OF TKADE.

K. Humvhrejra, Prat; 
J»f. E. Ellegood, 8*c'y   
A. U. Tonlvin*, Treaa.

I fionhy. 
ITflphnun,

r>I RECTO ES.
E.T. Foorler. 
laaac rjlman.

S.LISBVRV NATIONAL, BANK.

E. E. Jackson. Prea'l;
W. B. TllKhman.Vlee-pre.-t.
John -White, Cashier. '

DiRKToBs.
aaokson. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
HumpheyK. Vf. B. Tilghman 

L A. Graham, Sr.. R, F. Bratun, ' 
 Mmon Llman.

1 SALtSWRY PERMANENT BUILDING MD 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.'

\V. B. TilBhman. Prea't; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Vloe-Pre*'t: 

"E. I.. Wailea,8e*'y; 
I- E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
Thoe. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

kELAWARE ELECTRIC UGIIT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jolin P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
. US. Bell, Src'y and Treat.

. DIBBCTOR8.
L Jackson. Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

KUL DEPARTMENT.
of tXew» About Town. Gathered by 

I th» "Adirertiier'i" Reporter*.

Jliss Juliet Parnell of Snow Hill is 
nest of Miss Bettie Siemens.

fudge Holland has been in Snow 
this week attending to professional
[less.

Yesterday was St. Valentine's Day. 
uhny have yet been seen in circu- 

in Salisbury.

Messrs. Humphreys A Tilghman 
jlased this week from Dr. S. P. Den- 
Je Laundry property, for $1200.

ev. Mr. Bailey,, of Princess Anne, 
tied at Wicomico Presbyterian' 

S»i last Sunday, morning and even-

ev.^Wm. Munford and wife gave 
: of a.«eries of monthly receptions 

leir[parishioners last Wednesday 
Ing- 

he Sons of Temperance will meet at 
keadqnUrters next Monday evening 
i o'clock. All members are expect- 

i present.

. M. M. Dnhurst of Baltimore 
en visiting the Rev. R. L. Lewis 
^Methodist Protestant church and 
ling conducting a revival meeting.

Jr. Addison Wi'son, a former citi- 
f thic county, but at present engag- 

fthe commission business in Balti-
| is visiting relatives at B.C. Spritw   
L i   ./ 
lie V'-.nng Peoples' Association of 

tesbyterian Church will meet this 
fy) evening at the residence of 

T^advine. An -interesting pro 
ne lias been prepared.

r. T. Ernest' Hollo way purchased 
(istee'e sale from Jas. E. Ellegood, 
last Saturday, the house and lot 
Slifornia" occupied by Mr. Lambert 
Skins. The price paid was $330.00.

|r. Wm. B Tilfrhman sold this week 
srs. ElishaTwilley, Lee Hearn and 
; Kennerly, three building lots on 

i street in Camden. The purchas- 
lll erect dwellings thereon in .the 
future.

of Wyatt arrived in Salisbury 
Bar and has been drilling his class

: cantata -'The Haymaker*," with a 
|if putting it on the stage at Oman's

I Opera Honse next Tuesday even- 
feb.. 18th. Tickets are already on

: Mr Cannon's Shoe storj.

I'ade Hampton, the only son of Mr. 
*\V. Vincent of this connty, died last 

ay of diphtherit:c-croupe, aged six 
Dr. tieorjre W. Todd who had 

treating other members of the 
. was called in afterthe disease had 
••', an advanced stage but could do 

! to c-heck it.

Mr. Levin C. Graham, fourth son of 
Col. Samuel A. Graham of Salisbury, and 
a prominent young farmer and dairy man 
of this county, was married last Tuesday 
morning at St. Clement's Church, ^Phila 
delphia, to Hiss Mary Young of that city, 
at half-past ten.

Senator £. Stanley Toadrin, who is an 
uncle, led the bride up the main aisle to 
the altar, where she was met by the 
groom accompanied by his best man, Mr. 
Robert P. Graham. The nuptial cere 
mony was then penormed by Father 
Field. Senator Toadvin gave the bride 
away. After the marriage, the bridal 
party was entertained to a repast at the 
residence of the bride's mother. In the 
afternoon the couple arrived here on the 
South-bound express, and were at once 
driven to "Motherton," one of the finest 
homesteads In thin connty, where they 
will reside in the future.

The Salisburians present at the mar 
riage were, Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin and 
wife, MJ88 Irma Graham, Miss Berta 
Benjamin, Mr. Robert P. Graham, and 
Mr. Alan Benjamin. Other friends of the 
couple who witnessed the ceremony 
were: Miss Ada Farrell of New York, 
Miss Kate Hammond of Berlin, Md.,and 
Miss Kate Tracy of Philadelphia.

JACKSON MCCOOM US- 
Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, son of Wm- H. 

Jackson Esq., of this city, and junior 
member of the lumber firm of Wm. H- 
Jackson & son, was marrirli to Miss Sal- 
lie McCoombe at noon Wednesday at the 
Methodist Episcopal church in Havre- 
de-Grace. The young lady is a daughter 
of Mr. A- P. McCoombs, editor of the 
Havre de Grace Republican. The couple 
were united by Rev. J. C. Xicholson of 
Havre-de-Grace and Rev. T. E. Martin- 
dale of Salisbury.

The bride wore a London smoke trav 
eling suit and carried a bouquet of Mare 
chal Xiel roses. Miss Lillian V. Ilopkins 
of Havre-de Grace, the maid of honor, 
wore blue broad-cloth, with La France 
roses.

The groom's best man was Mr. Hugh 
C. Browne, of Newark, Del. The ushers 
were Joseph W. Hooper, of Kent county, 
Md.; S S. Pennewill, ofGreenwood, Del.; 
Wm. H. Hopper, of Havre-de-Grace 
and G. Sellman Williams, of Salisbury. 

The church was handsomely decorated 
with potted plants, and a beautiful smilax 
arch overshadowed the bride and groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson took the 1.15 ex 
press for an extended bridal tour.

Among those'present were Mr. Wm. 
H. Jackson, Miss Mary Ja'ckson. Mrs. Dr. 
S. P. Dennis, Senator and Mrs. Tuadyin, , 
of Salisbury; Col. and Mrs. W. F. Jack 
son, Miss Helen Jackson, Mrs.^ Emma ' 
Moore, of Baltimore; Miss Wise, of Phila 
delphia: Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jackson, of 
Washington, D. C.

The couple will reside on Main street 
in this city. To them all we extend- best 
wishes for conjugal felicity.

PUBLIC

The uouotjr CoinmlMtonen adopt a Marl**
of Resolution* Orphan*' Conrt

IB Session.

ir \\'m. H Ru«Kell,of Wilmington, 
wa» married Thursday to Miss 

(V Johnson of this city at the 
!;  *  of the bride's father. Rev. R 

l»i- performed the ceremony. The 
 >k the carlv afternoon train for 

k"u;ure.home in Wilminpton.
r """ ~

\\T-. Nancy Ralph, of Rockawalking 
it formerly of this town, died 
' lav. azed 79years. She was the 

I r of Thoat W. Ralph, of Florida, 
Known bete, and of Mrs. Irving 

it. at whoae^ house she died. Her re- 
w«>re intetred here Friday. Fun- 

»rvi<*s by Rev. G. Q. Bacchus in 
. P church. .Sound Gazette.

Rose, a middle-aged colored 
»t Salisbury, aat-down on the end 

fail road tie Thursday while intoxi- 
[and dropped into a slumber. When 
afternoon accommodation came 
tl|f steps of a passenger coach 

. his arm, and bruised it, though 
f-eridosly. While the injury was
 li::li., chance was the only difference 

i a ci ntusion and death.

Srs7lTE~Wn.ian)B & Co., lave 
frtjy boupht'the property known as 

f-ny's wharf," on the Wicomico riv- 
.The purchase include* all the land 

along the river from Camden 
f U- the residence of Miss Alice 

and contains about two acres of 
xi. . The property belonged to Miss 

|ny and Mr. Walter C. Humphreys. 
!>r;rf paid by Messrs. Williams &
  as J4.450.

Unclaimed Letter*.

le following Is a list of letters re- 
in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 

  Friday, February 14, 1890 : 
IHES" LIST.   Mrs. Martha J. Parsons, 

PoHitt (care of) Alice

Mrs, Jackson's Luncheon.

Mrs. Gov. Jackson gave a pink and 
white luncheon at the executive mansion 
Wednesday afternoon from one until 
four o'clock. There were twenty-eight 
ladies seated at the table, the only ab 
sentees among the invited gnests being 
Mrs. Judge Miller and Mrs. Murray, wife 
of Pay Director Murray, U. S. X., who 
was absent on account of a recent death 
in the family. Mrs. Jackson wore a 
handsome Felix gown of black brocaded 
silk, the front being trimmed with pink 
silk, w it'll pink flowers, and an overdress 
of black lace. On her right sat Mrs. Gib-, 
son, wife ofCongressman Gibson, and on 
her left Mrs. Commander Glass. Opposite 
were Mrs. Gaither, Mrs: Fell and Mrs. 
J. Wirt Randall. Mrs. LeCompte. wife 
of the secretary of state, and Mrs. Sprigg 
Harwood occupied seats at the end of the 
table. The other guests were: Mrs. 
Moore, wife of Lieutenant Moore, U. S. 
navy; Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Howard, wife of 
Lieutenant Howard; Mrs. J. ShaaffStock- 
ett, Mrs. Levin Woolford, Mrs' Magruder, 
Mrs. Dr. Kennedy, Mrs. Welsh, Mrs. F. 
H. Stockett, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Jeffres, Mrs. 
Ridout, Mrs. Walton, Mrs. Porter, wife '. 
of Licut. Porter; Mrs. Gale, wife of Dr. ! 
Gale; Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Duval, Mrs. Sil- '•• 
ver, wife of Senator Silver; Mrs. Toad-j 
vine, wife of Senator Toadvin, and Mrs. ; 
Sperry, wife of Lieutenant-Commander | 
Sperry. The table was dressed with pink ' 
and white flowers, orchids, row* and : 
fragrant spring flowers, and was lighted 
by white tapers, with pale pink shades, , 
in silver candelabra. It being a pink j 
and white luncheon, everything w/u» in ; 
harmony with these colors. Sachet bags ' 
of pink and white silk were placed in ; 
front of each plate, bearing the name of ! m '"- 
the guest in silver, as souvenirs. Each 
guest also had a con-age bouquet of pink 
and white carnations tied witb ribbon of 
the same shade.

All the members of the Board were 
present last Tuesday. Mr. Robinson re 
ported that he had examined the bridge 
across Peters' Creek in' 3rd district, and 
found It in bad condition. The Board 
authorized Mr. Robinson to have same 
repaired. Mr. Robinson also reported 
that be had examined the boat at We- 
tipquin Ferry and found it rather out of 
repair. He was given authority to have 
the boat put in a safe condition if it was 
worth the expense.

Mr. Freeny reported that he bad re 
ceived the bridge, across the old Gordy 
Mill stream, built by Jno. W. Smith in 
5th district, also that he had in possess 
ion a bid from S. F. Toad vine to fill np 
the break in Tony Tank milldam for $50 
to be done by March 10th, and to be paid 
for when completed.

Account of L. P. Taylor for goods fur 
nished pensioners, amount $2.50, approv 
ed and ordered paid.

Ordered that the report of commission 
ers on tax-ditch in 3rd district petitioned 
for by G. M. Catlin and others, he and 
same is ratified, unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before" 25th day of 
March, 1890.

H. N. Crawford, Curtis Russell, and 
Wm. Howard, were appointed to exam 
ine road petitioned for by S. A. Calloway 
and others from Athaloo Hill to Athaloo 
Steamboat wharf, in 1st district.

Bond of J. M. Adkins, supervisor 
of roads in 5th district, examined and 
approved.

Alice Robertson was granted pension 
of $1.00 per month, ordered to J. W. 
Da vis from Feb. 1st. 1800. 
.'Account of J. E. Freeny for work on 

road examined and approved, and order 
given on collector for same, amount $5.00 

1 The following series of resolutions was 
passed:

WHEREAS, Much expense is now being 
incurred to keep up many extra repairs 
on our public highways, incident to the 
damage that has resulted from our late 
storms; and

WHEREAS, Much complaint is constant 
ly being mane by the public generally 
concerning the condition of our roads, it 
is therefore.

Resolved, That the favorable considera 
tion of many netitians for new county 
roads at this time would be, in our esti 
mation, a very-unwise policy, and that 
our first duty as commissioners should 
t>e directed toward the improvement of 
the roads now in use rather than the 
creating of new highways, while our pre 
sent ones remain in such neglected con 
dition. And be it further

Ketolvcd, That the true intent and 
meaning of this resolution is not in any 
way to affect the right of_petition, in 
herent in the people, for new county 
roads, whenever the public necessities 
should require them; but simply to im 
press upon all such applicants the in- 
utility of granting such applications, at 

'• least for a season, inasmuch as a brief 
j respite from further indulgence in ex 
pense of this kind will assist somewhat 
in improving our established highway-, 
and also be productive of a very much 
needed and appreciable result, namely  
a decrease in our rate of taxation. 

Adjourded till Feb. 25th.
__ OirilAXS' COURT.

AM thejud^ETr^tepresent Tuesday:
Administration accouTTf-of Joseph us A. 

Taylor was approved and recorded.
Guardi.Th bond ofLossie B. Celly, ex- ' 

auiincd and approved. j
Bond of Mrs. Annie T. Morris, admin 

istratrix of Henrietta Byrd, accepted.
Bond of Lorena C. Hudson, adminis 

tratrix of Stephen Hudson, examined 
and accepted.

Inventory of Stephen P. Toadvine 
made.

Adjourned till Feb- 25th.

Social Matter*.

The Shakespeare club met lust Mon 
day night at the residence of Miss Emma 
Powell. The first three acts of King 
Leaf were read. Mr. J. Cleveland White 
took the character of King Lear. Mr. 
Thos. Perry, Mrs. Ella Dashiell, If r. G. 
Vickera White and Mrs. Jno. H. White, 
also had important impersonations..

Misses Emma Powell and Dora Can 
non favored the society with vocal and 
instrumental music.

The next meeting will be at the resi 
dence of Mr. A. J. Benjamin, on Poplar 
Hill Avenne. King Lear will be com 
pleted, and an interesting musical pro 
gram me lias been prepared. Quizzes on 
the play will close the work for the even- 
Ing.

The "Terpsichore soiree" was quit* 
largely attended Tuesday night. Among 
the visitors present were Miss Truax of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss Purnell of 
Snow -Hill. The final meeting will be on 
Monday night, after which the club will 
suspend until Easter.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head* 

ache, Toothache,

Neuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost* 

bites, Sprains,.

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

PKOMFTLT AND PKBMAXKHTI.* 
Without Baton of Pain.

Under the Hatnmar.

Some valuable town and connty prop 
erty will go under the mallet at the 
Conrt House door today. Robt P. Gra 
ham, Esq., as trustee, will sell this after 
noon, the Bergen property on-the corner 
of Main and St. Peter's streets. It is well 
known that this is one of the most desir 
able properties in the city for the pros 
ecution of the mercantile business; and 
the upper stories of the building are ad 
mirably arranged as a residence. .

Col. Graham, trustee, will offer the 
John A. Twigg lot of ground in "Cali 
fornia", also the H. Black land in Trappe 
ter's district.

For Stablemen«? Stockmen,
TKB OUXTCR XXXXDT XSOVX fX>» HO«U 

AKD CO.TTLI DUXAIIS.

AT Dacoorm AMD DEILXI&, 
THE CHARLES A. VMELEI CO., latttMr*, Ml

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, taxpayers of 

Wicomico connty, will petition the Hon 
orable Connty Commissioners for amid 
county, at-their first meeting in May 
next, 1890, to grant us a new public 
road, beginning at William Catlin's gate, 
on the county road leading from Quan- 
tico to Wetiriquin ferry, and ninning in 
a westerly direction through the lands 
of William Cat!in and A. J. Horsey, and 
through the marsh belonging to A. J. 
Horsey and Mary A. Con way, touching 
two islands in said marsh, to Nanticoke 
river, and thence down said river, ter 
minating at or near the steamboat 
wharf at Sandy Hill, on the land of Sandy 
Furbnsh.and in duty bound will ever pray. 

E. Stanley Toadvin, I. Kennerly, 
George Waller, C. F. Mezick, 
Saml. A. Graham, I. S. Hearn, 
Andrew J. Horsev, H. J. Langsdale. 
Wm. F. Causey,

GRAHAM A GRAHAM, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale
VAW7A0U 

City Property.

Road Notice.

Beware of Ointment* for Catterrh 
that contain Mercury, as mercury will 
surely destroy the sense of smell and 
completely derange the whole system 
when entering it through the mnrous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except en prescriptions from re 
putable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chen- 
ey <fc Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mer 
cury, and is taken internally, and acts 
directly upon Ihe blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

K^Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. feb Mm

Query ???

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
bum, and that each and every member 
of the human family viutl die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the/on;ifr, whereas with the latter it is 
seldomlaktn without more or less noliciia- 
tiont Header! ! is vour life innuredf If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington11 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Gfreat * Gut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Parnell.

Since Saturday Feb. 22nd is a Nat 
ional holiday, and the Salisbury National 
Bank will be closed. All persons hav 
ing businesK with the Bank will attend 
to Mime on Friday, the day before.

N. B.  We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
CURLING IRONS.

t

Are you weak and weary, overworked 
and tired ? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just 
the medicine to purify your blood arid 
strength.

A gentleman of Plainfield, Ind., has 
lived with his wife/br.oeveuo^^ve years- 
He was 25 years old when 
married and she 15.

The doctors are very much displeased 
over a competitor who is gradually steal 
ing their best practice; we mean Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Wicomico Men In the Sooth.

The Washington, (X. C.) fiasaif, in 
writing up the industrial enterprises of 
Beaufort county, of that State, says the j 
following about a native of this county :

A. B. Covington, one of the tirm, and 
general manager of the Beaufort County 
Lumber Company, is a kind, genial, clev 
er gentleman, a mill ruan to the letter. 
He is runnings successful mill on the 
navigable stream, Pungo Creek, sawing 
thirty-eight thousand feet of pine lum 
ber daily. He is an energetic, persever 
ing man. It is interesting to visit bis 
place and watch the movements not only 
of the manufacture of large logs into 
lumber at a rapid rate, making plank as 
fast as a good man can put them on the 
table and carried off by the live rollers, 
but to watch the clockwork of everything 
and every man employed around the

To Manufacturers. Accidents are con 
stantly occuring among your men en 
tailing loss of time and suffering. Keep 
Salvation Oil handy, Price 25 cts.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Best 50c Whip on the market. 
& Pnrnell.

Laws

 Boots and Shoes for everybody at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

  A sure cure for La Grippe, Ulman 
Bro's best Rye Whiskey.

Federal Appointment* lor Wicomico.

the new advertisement of R. E. 
Powell & Co., in this issue.

  Ladies can buy the latest out in 
Cnrline Irons from Laws & Purnell.

  The best old country Apple and 
Peach Brandies at A. F. Parsons & Co.

  Ready-made Clothing, Suits and 
Overcoats cheap at Birckhead & Carey's

  If you want a glass of /he best Buck 
Beer in America, call at S. Ulman & Bro.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus-
»r r u n ,r> i ''""  Hamburjts, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Mr. John P. Owens, general manager j Purnell

of^the Salisbury Electric Light Co., has i
'  Birckhead & C'arcy have just been

Blue Ridge LrMg-v, No. fl. O. II.

WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty Qod 
in h^ infinite wisdom to remove from 
our midst on the 31st day of January, 
1890, our dearly beloved brother, Steph 
en W. Hudson, a valued member of our i 
Lodge, therefore be it i

Resolved: That while we bow in meek j 
submission to this mournful dispensa- ' 
tion of Divine Providence, still we fell 
the weight of this sore bereavement 
which keenly oppresses us with a sense 
of the great loss we have sustained.

Retolrtd: That we recognize his per 
sonal worth as a brother, his eminent 
services in the Lodge, and his generous 
benevolence in sustaining her varied 
interests-

Retolted: That we extend to his bereav 
ed widow our warmest sympathy with 
the fervent prayer that she may be -sus 
tained in her great sorrow by the conso 
lation that the removal of this brother 
to his Heavenly home may be sanctified 
to the good of othen*. and that our loss 
is his eternal gain.

Raolfed: That these resolutions be 
entered in the archives of this Lodge 
and a copy thereof be delivered to the 
widow of our deceased brother, and to 
each of the town papers for publication. 

COMMITTEE,

' Lisr.-^Geo. W. Nicholson, Geo. 
Isacc H. Davit iell. John W. 

Py, John L. Baker, John Bounds col'd. 
rsons csll&rg for these letters will 

k*e sav they are advertised.
G. R. RIDKR, Postmaster.

Bora* Hewa.

*«asrs, Sirman 4 Loire-, proprietors 
Palace Hyery. bare recently ee- 
among other good specimens of 

e-flesh, the little grey, which was 
beriy the propeity of Mr. Dean W. 
Joe. Mr. Perdue got in exchange a 

Iple of young animals, and other con 
ation*.

*. L H. White has dealt for toe Elijah 
horse, a Urge, powerful, black 

! beast which was reared in Sorner- 
Bty, and is five years old.

Delinar Data. '

B. M. Smith hag advertised a .sale of 
household effects to take place on Tues 
day next preparatory to the removal of 
his family to Philadelphia- Mr. Smith 
has been a resident of Del mar 21 ygftre.

Miss Fannie Hayman entertained a 
party of young friends on Monday evqp- 
ing at the home of her- brother, and on 
Tuesday departed for her home in Poco- 
moke.

Rev. C. S. Baker is closing his fourth 
year as pastor of Delmar M. E. Circuit 
and will very probably receive an invi 
tation to return.

A petition will probably be presented 
to the present session of the Maryland 
legislature to amend the town charter 
by an act U> empower the town commis 
sioners to open and widen street* etc.

J. J. Ellis, J. L. Ellia and P. G. E.liot 
 have formed a partnership to engage In 
the kindling wood industry. The first 
named is superintending the putting in, 
of machinery, and it is expected to be in 
operation soon. The mill in located near 
the railroad station.

been appointed by the'government.Cen 
j sns Supervisor for the Second Census 
j district of Maryland, consisting of the 
] nine Eastern Shore counties and Harford 
1 Mr. Owens will have the appointment oi 
i a large number of subordinates, enunier- 
; ators for each election district. Aboi'l 
' half of them will be republicans and the
remainder democrat?. The position is
worth $1,000.   

Mr. Rolla Moore has been named by
President Harrison to succeed Mr. Gran-
ville K. Rider as postmaster of Salisbury.
He will probably assume the duties of
the office about March 1st. 

The above appointments are regarded
here with much favor.

Blibop Adarai' Next VsltaUon.

Ripht Rev. Wro. Forbes Adams will 
make the following Spring visitations:

Bprlin, March 7th; Snow Hill, March 
9th; Pocomoke City, March 12th, p. m.; 
Upper Fairmount; St. Mark's; St. Paul's, 
and Criefield, March 13 and 14th, Prin 
cess Anne, March 16th; St. MaryX Tyas- 
kin. March 10th, 11 a. m.;. Qnantico, 
March 19th, 71 p. m.; Salisbury, March 
2l8t.: Spring Hill. March 23rd, 11 a. m.; 
Barren Creek, March 23rd, ~i p. m.; 
Vinna, March 25th, 11 a. m.; East -New 
Market, March 25th, 3 p. m.; Cambridge, 
March 28th.; Church Crock, and Taylor's 
Island, March 30th.

Church Notlcei.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, order of 
services: Sunday School at 9.30 a. m., 
Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m.

The Rev. Wm. Munford of St. Peter's 
Church Salisbury, will hold a service and 
preach at Spring Hill on to-morrow (Sun 
day )afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

. Asbury Methodist Episcopal church'. 
Service jU 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 pi at. 
Preaching by th<* pastor. Rev. T. E. Mar- 
tindale. Sunday school at 2.30 p. rq.

St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Munford, 
Rector,,. Qninqnage«ima Sunday : Holy 
Communion 7 30 a. m.; Sunday School 
9.30 a. m.; Services at 11 o'clock a. m., 
7.30 p. m. Ash Wednesday, services at 
10 o'clock a. m., with Holy Communion, 
and at 5 o'clock p. m., and on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 5 p. m., with a 
Lecture at each afternuon service.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giv 
ing way to the gentle action and mild 
effecta of Carter's Little Liver Pills. If 
yon try them, they will certainly please 
yon.

getting in a beautiful line of Parlor and 
Cbamber suits.

 FOR SALE. About 400 bushels of ex 
cellent seed Oats. Apply to Wm. L. 
Laws, Wanpo, Md.

 Birckhead tt Carey have a large dis- 
plav of Rugs and nicker chains. A very 
handsome present,

 Neckties and Scarfs in almost end 
less variety. We are booming them. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 The largest stock of fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, ia to be found at 
R. E. Powell 4 Co's.

 FOR SALE. On easy terms, a Horse 
gentle in all harness. Apply"" to Thos. 
Melson, Rockawalking.

 FoR REST House over Saw Mill for 
merly occupied by Albert Windsor. 
Apply to (j. H. Toadvine.

 You can buy an Overcoat at cost from 
Lacy Tlioroiiiihgood. They will all be 
sold in sixty dayn. Come early.

 Mince pies are not good without 
some pure Apple Bramly and Champagne 
Cider, for sale at S. Uliiian & Bros.

 Why buy an inferior article of Beer 
when yon can get the best Brewed for 
the same price at A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Boots ami Shoos as low as ever sold, 
now going at prices that make the mark. 
You will find them at Birckhead & Gary.

 Boos KOR SALE. Pure Wyandotte 
Eggs, at bottom prices. Address E. S. S. 
Turner, Nanticoke, Md. dec 21-4m

 Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

 FOB RK.NT. One of my new bouses 
on Williams street in Salisbury. For 
terms apply to F. A. Grier, next door to 
said property. E. S. Adkins.

 FOR SALB CHKAP. A full set second 
hand Black Smith and ? Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
Cash. Address I. W. Gunbv, Palifbnry 
Md.

 OYSTERS: My former patrons will- 
still find me about the Pivot bridge 
where I am prepared to serve lunch at 
all hours of the day and night. Oysters 
delivered in any quantities, already 
opened, to any part or the town. Serve 
all kinds of eame in their season. James 
Parker.

 Lacy Thoroughgood left Salisbury
ast Tuesday for Baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York to buy New Spring Cloth-
ng, and would Ray New Spring Hats but
le has his New Spring Hats already in
md thoy are just lovely. Lacy is the
tfain Clothier and Hatter In Salisbury

and is the cheapest one too, they say.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMCN.

Fine Calf, Hesnr Laced Grain and Cree*. 
moor Waterproof.

I3.OO __ __. 
Allmadeln ...

$3 & $2 SHOES utf.Ss
 1.75 SHOE FOB MISSES. 

Beet Material. -Beat Style. Be«t JTMUa*. 
IT. t. Donzlaa. Brockton. Maaa. 8ol4 br

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

r Combined with Great Retracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for noftnens of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer U> read 
for houn without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their use."1

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. IE. H^AJR/IPEIR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on onr lands with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value, 
those disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law. 

Alison R. Bailey, Levin Cooper, 
Curtis A. Russell, Asa A. B. English, 
G. T. Taylor, Wm. W. Smith, 
Wra. T. Darby, Isaac Kennerly, 
J. E. Taylor, S. J. Taylor.

3STOTIOB.
Office of tite Co. Commutiomn of Wie. Co. 

SALISDCRY. MD.. Dec. 31,1889.
To whom it may concern; notice is 

hereby given that bonds N'oa. 7 and 19, 
issued July 1st, 18SU, will be redeemed 

"on the 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
stop on gaid bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July, 1890.

By order ol the  Board of Co. Comm. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

tone, vs.

A UDITOR-S NOTICE.

KoT (D Insolvent, Wm. T. Llvjn 
  His CrrdJtors- J*»- E. Ellegood,

Tbjs cose having been referred to me to au 
dit, I hereby give notice to all persons Inter 
ested agamst William T. Lfnogstone, to 
file claim wlin vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

15tb Day of Feb, li-OO,
or they will be excluded from audit In said 

H. L, TODD, Auditor.

_-_- ___ or this: 
Jjournal of the Shore.

paper, tho leading

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the Connty Commissioners of 
Wicomico Connty at their first meeting 
after the 10th day of March, 1890, to op 
en and make public a road in 1st and 
10th districts as follows: Beginning at the 
county road leading from Riverton to 
Horntown Mills near John A. Wright's 
residence, thence through the lands of 
John E. Tavlor, Miss S. J. Taylor, Gillis 
T- Taylor, E. Stanley Toadvin there to 
fork, one prong running through the 
land of Mary A. Bradley to intersect the 
road leading from Azariah B. Howard's 
to Sharptown, the other prong to run 
through the lands of Jesse A. D. Bradley 
and Flavius J. Bradley to intersect the 
county road at the Delmar line.

«ILLI8 T. TAYLOR, 
JOHN ROBINSON, 
THOS. B. TAYLOR,

and others.

Road Notice.
We intend to petition the County 

Commissioners at their first meeting af 
ter February llth, 1890, to open a public 
read in 4th district a« follows: Beginning 
at the Delmar line on the premises of 
Albert I Evans and running across the 
lands of William Lynch, George W. West 
and to the county road leading from 
James H. West to Cobbs Hill; thence 
crossing the said road and running across 
the lands of James H. West, J. Harvey 
Farlow, S. G. Truitt, Humphrey Farlow. 
John H. Wilson, Robert Truitt, Mathifl> 
Tingle, Brace Tingle, Isaac N. Hearn, 
Isaac German and intersecting the coun 
ty road leading from the Line Church to 
Pittflville North of the land of Benjamin 
D. Farlow.

Job n W. Melson, Math ias Ti ngle,
A. J. Evans, William Lynch,
G. W. West, J. W. West.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Connty passed on 
the twenty-second day of January in the 
year eighteen hundred and ninety, in 
the case of Moses Ottenbelmer and felly 
Ottenhchner partners trading as Moses 
Ottenbeimer & Son vs. Joseph Bergen 
and Rachel Bergen his wife and Samuel 
A. Graham, Trustee,-No. 734 Chancery, 
I will cell at public auction at the Court 
house door, in the

CITY OF SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, February 15th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that

Lot aad Buildings and Improvements
thereon, situated in the City of Salisbury 
and on the North East corner of Main 
and St. Peter's streets having a front on 
Main street of forty-five feet, extending 
along St. Peter's street to the Episcopal 
Church lot, it being the same lot purchas 
ed by Joseph Bergen from James Can 
non and wife.

This property is the most desirable in 
the City as a business site.

TERMS OF SALE:

$500 Cash on day of sale, balance in 
two equal annual instalments, secured by 
bond of purchaser with approved secure- 
ties, or for cash.

ROBT. P. GRAHAM,
' Trustee.

Humphreys & Tilghman
I HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Coal, Hay, etc.,

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING C9AL r
for yean heretofore. None better, bat little as good. Free from slate, screened and In 
condition.

"flllR HIYTIIRP R "-The beat Fertilizer on the market. We oae nothlnr 
UUn Ml A I UHC. D. but the best high grade material*, and know wbereoT 

we speak. KesalU will tell. Our trade Increase* erery season.
 We hare an arrangement with the largest S 

jjortn Carolina for our supply of "Dennis Hlm
le manufacturer ID 
ons" brand. Stand

ahead of any other.

TIMOTHY HAY ~Dlrect trota the celebrated grass-growing farms of Cecil county
i

A full assortment of Lumber, Window Sash, Doors, etc. 

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

NO FOOLISHNESS, BUT PLAIN FACTS! TAKE TIME TO READ WHY THE

GRAHAM & GRAHAM, Attorneys.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF PROPERTY

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at thefr meeting, on 
the 25th day of February 1890, to open 
and make public a road as follows: Be 
ginning at the Maryland and Delaware 
line at or near the residence of Joseph us 
W. Knowles and running tbrouzh the 
lands of said Knowles, Elizabeth Weath- 
erly, E. D. Knowles, James W. Knowles, 
T. C. Knowles, L. Brown. R. C. Englisn, 
Wm. Smith, and S. B. Cooper to intersect 
the county road leading formSbarptown 
to Riverton at or near a bridge known 
as Doll's branch.

James W. Knowles,
Tbos. Knowles,
S. B. Cooper and others.

/"\RDER N18I. ___

In the matter of the petition of John E. Park- 
error the benefit of the Insolvent 

Laws of Mary land.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
.Insolvent Petition*, >'o. 53. January 8,1890.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* made and report. 
ed by Geoiyc \V. Bell, Trustee, and the dis 
tribution of the proceeds of such sale in Raid 
reportbe ratified and confirmed unlesscatiseto 
the contrary thereof be shown on or Ix-fore 
the first day of March uext, provided a ropy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico County, once In each of 
three successive weeks before the 1st day of 
March next. The report state*, the amount of 
aalet to b* ISB.ua.

CHAfi. F. HOLLAND,

P.M.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
'«  nt of Wicomico Connty for the re-sale 

.1 the H. Black Land, I will sell at public 
sale on

Saturday, February 15th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

L All that Lot or Parcel of Land ly 
ing at the East end of .said Black farm- 
and separated from said farm by the 
railroad, and containing 7 Acres and 18 
Perches, and improved by a Dwelling 
House.

2. All that part of the Home place ly 
ing South of the county road leading to 
wards the Trappefrom Fruitland and on 
the North side of the railroad, and .im 
proved with a Dwelling House and oth 
er buildings and containing 100 Acres, 
more or less.

TERMS CASH :

This sale is wade at the risk of the 
former purchaser and securities.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

1st. It has curved iron standard with flanges to hold the beam, and a simple de 
vice under the rear end of beam to make plow run deep or shallow.

2d. It can be -made to go in the ground in any weather and get double wear out 
of a point.

3d. Beam is fastened firmly to side of standard by two bolts, and protected above 
and below by flanges (as shown in cut) and cannot twist to right or left, which will* 
make plow land correctly and run well until entirely worn out. Land can be 
changed If desired.

4th. It is entirely free from choking.
5tb. When other plows with beams to handles, or bolts through beams like other 

plows on this market, arc loose, work badly, and are almost worthless, the ''BOSS1'- 
will be solid and work as good as when new.

6th. The handles do not fasten to the mouldboards; hence weeds, trash, dec., 
cannot collect there. The handles are fastened to standards, 8 inches from the 
ground and will not get wet and rot out like those in other plows.

7th. The "BOSS" castings are made of very superior metal, prepared by us for 
this plow and will wear longer than any other castings on the market.

Various sizes are made to suit different soils and crops, which do perfect work 
and are very light draught. Don't fail to examine the BOSS before you buy.

Ifyouivant to save money, and give long life to your horse, throw 
your old plow away and get tlte "BOSS" from

» HARDWARE, STOVES, AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
11) and 31 Main street, Salisbury, Md.

, All of our customers will please call and examine this Plow, which we guaran- 
j tee to .be as represented.

WHITE ASH COAL.
GRAHAM A-GRAHAM. Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale.

Notice to
Having chanee<l the name of the firm 

from John T. Wilson to Wilson & Broth 
er, It is imperative that all accounts due 
the old firm be settled. Persons indebt 
ed to John T. Wilson on book account 
are herebv warned to come forward and 
settle by March 1st, 1890, or a settlement 
will have to be enforced by legal process.

JOHN T. WILSON, 
Barren Creek Springs, Md.

Henry W. Grady
AGENTS WANTED

For the only authorized edition oflhe Mem 
orial volume of Heury W. Grady, written by 
Joe Chandler Harris, and containing the 
Life, Wrlttlngs and Speeches of this great 
man, the proflu of which to go to the support 
of the mother wife andchlldrcnof Mr.Grady. 
For terms and territory, apply to

D. E. LUTHER,
Manager for Caasell A Co. (Limited i,

&y, Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

,
work jo«

lo Ikooo wkora»-jo>r -frbotoi »4 ooMbon ox) tkooo (Com! joQ-<li»t alwmri rooaJM 
l» TmJoohU UoZta M, wok* boMi ror 70011 wk« OHO oortod, 

.sa4lkMwior>fopoM. W. poy «I1 nprooi, frolftt, ou. Aftor 
TOI ka*w OIL U 70* weodd Uko to |« to work lor U.TOOCU 
on tax  *  I* M4> por jo.ko.d .pw.rdt, io*ooj,
 nesie rt-ri ,ns»Yi ma, M«1M.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on my land with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value. I 
also forbid teamster from hauling across 
same. Persons disregarding this will be 
dealt with according to the law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
Mortgage from John A. Tvrieg and Mary 
A. Twigg his wife to Hugh L. Elderdioe, 
dated 10th day of December, 1886,1 will 
sell at public auction, on

Saturday March. 8th, 1890,
at the Court house door, in the City of 
Salisbury, Maryland, at 2 o'clock p.* in., 
all that

Lot or Parcel of Ground,
situated in said City of Salisbury with 
all the improvements thereon, lying and 
Juihp Jdtnmtfji n that part of Salisbury 
called ''CalifcTnlk^ 
Maryland, on the South East corner of 
Main street extended, and third street, 
being the same lot thai Milton A. Par 
sons, conveyed by defl^fc^he said Mary 
A. Twigg, dated the ^^^^gecond day 
of February, 18S3, a°^^^^Bfd among 
the Und records of 'V^^^^^Kpunty in 
Liber, S. P. T., No. 5lBoBWre*cept so 
much as said Twigg and wife conveyed 
to Ella Twigg, recorded in Liber F. M. S., 
No. 1 folio 397. «

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of

I COAL MiOlAlL

TERMS-CASH.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
* Trustee.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

HENRIETTA BYRD,

late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All peraonn 
bavin* claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 4th, 1898,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefltof said estate.

Given under my hand this 4th day of FcK. 
1890.

MRS. ANNIE T. MORRIS, Adm.

for the Winter.   .

We guarantee this Coal to have no supClkff ftl'* Tiuirner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATS- TtrYZT DIRT.

delivery/ wiH -advance later in 
the season.

41 YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Over 
coats in Philadelphia for 
Men, Youths and Children. 
No matter what kind of an 
Overcoat you want you will 
find it here, made in our 
well-known reliable way, 
at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Sixth and Chestnut, Phila.

WINTER CLOTHING MUST GO,
For Rent or Sale.

A Six-room dwelling located in Cali 
fornia on Pearl street. Possession given 
at once. Apply to

JOHN T. ELLIS.

We want to call the altention of the (Samite to our stock of ready- 
•made fall and winter Clotliittg, 'which we are now selling at very 
greatly reduced price* in orflertb'malce room for our spring and summer

To the Public.
The underaimed offers his set-vices as 

Auctioneer. Having had some experi 
ence at the business he guarantees en 
tire satisfaction. Will attend sales any 
where in the county,

RICHAjRD L SMITH.

"Educate yourself for buloesi, the professions *re full and the age deaaadi it"

L
THK COL'XSX OP STUDY AT 

ADLKR'S BRYANT A STRATTON

«0 » It «.

 ALTIMOMI. MO.
Embrace! thoroofh testroctlon In Book-Keep. 
Ing. Penmaoshlp.CoiTeaumidence, Commercial 
Law, Rapid Business Cslcnlmtioas,Commercial 
Arithmetic, Business Practice. Bsnkinr. Com- 
milslon, Spelling, Short-Hind, Type-AVritino;.

PorCataUcoc, Terms, «tc., sddrees. W. H. BAJ>LiKB,
CHARLKS oJTBEaT.

Our liife^r IIH-H'X and yo\tth#' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
Hoot* and Shoes is complete, and we feel sure that we can please yon.

We carry a superior and complete assortment of Underwear, and 
we make a specialty v>F fine Neckwear.

Call'on usafour place of business, on GROVE STREET.

Cooper, Wilson & Co.
DEL.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory.
STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL 4. MURRELL. desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER and AMfLB MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES-Brackets. Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less.. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

BALTIMORE. Ha

Lacy Thoroughgood
is surely taking the lead in

AS WELL AS

Our New Goods Are Here,
We are showing the most attractive line of goods this season that We have ever 

had. Below we mention some of the leading articles in our line:

-^ Ladies' Qoods a specialty*f~

He fias his new Spring Hats in already, and they are the 
. latest styles. Men, boys and children of all ages 

be suited in Hats at l?acy TJiorqvghgoocPs.

HENRIErTTAS. 
PLAIN CLOTHE, 

STEIPED CLOTHS, - 
SIDE-BAND SERGES, 

PLAIN SERGES, 
BLACK GOODS (IN STRIPES), 

PERSIAN TRIMMINGS, 
WORSTED BRAIDS, 

CASHMERES, 
VELVETS, 

PLUSHES, 
SURAH SILKS, 

SHAWLS, 
HOSIERY, 

UN DEE WEAR

Our Millinery Department i. nnder the supervision o*
 lisa Laara Brcnizer, and we take pleasure "in announcing that we bave the largest 
stock of Millinery we have ever bad. This department baa been improved and 
enlarged, and everything has been added to lend to the comfort of the ladiea. W» 
feel sure we can please the ladies in this department Come and see us. No trouble 
to show goods.

Fowler & Tfninions,
8ALISBUBY, MD.

GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS, 

TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINS, 

FLANNELS,   
CANTON FLANNELS, 

CARRIAGE ROBES, 
WALL PAPER, 

COMFORTABLES, 
BLANKETS, 

HAMBURG8, 
TOWELS,

, BTtX, RC.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
Jl.OO PER AJfMUK.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY HORNING. 

Tbos. Perry, Publisher.

The ttaln^x that JUM  bom uc He
An> all that v<> can mark, 

When lu-:n fat itMKolng in the sky
Ami twlliehtturnstodark.

But wtieo frum *i£hl cloee darkness
The faces next our own, 

O heaven, with thy million nan,
Our eyes see thee atooe I 

-Charlotte Fteke Bate* la CoagreiraUonalM.

A Belle of the War.

Capt. Tip Harrison had an interesting 
war relic at the capital Friday. It wai 
an old battle flag worn thin and pierced 
by many holes. The story of the flag 
was told by Capt. Harrison: "When the 

. »-ar first broke out," he said, "I was a 
boy of 17 and was living in Barlow coun 
ty. There were a number of boys of my 
own age who were anxious to join the 
army. These boys organized into a com 
pany, and we called ourselves the Bar- 
tow cadets. When, however, the time 
came_ for us to go to the front, o-any of 
the l>oysJ parents would not let them go 
because they were so young. I had thir 
ty-live left, however, and with these 1 
meant U> report for duty.

"In Bartow at that time a company of 
older niun had been formed, under the 
coiiuuuti'l of Oapt. lUnlding. They were 
called ihi* Stetvarl Uuards. I consol 
idated my comiKtny with the older one, 
and we took the name of the Bartow 
Guards. I \vas first lieutenant of the 
joint coin|>anv. Just before marching 
nway Miss Florida Fort, who is now 
Mrs. William A. Rawson, made the flag 
and presented it to us. Gen. Clement A. 
Evans was ottered the position of major 
of the Thirty-first Georgia regiment if he 
could bring two companies into the 

.service. He took our company for one 
and raised another, but we were still 
known as the Bartow guards, and car 
ried this flag, which had been presented 
to me as our company colors, until the 
Confederate battle flag was adopted, 
then sent it home to my mother, and she 
has kept it as a memento ever since."  
Atlanta Constitution.

Sixty Oullan ID Cash Prtees.

The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, 
Ga., the manufacturers ofthe (treat blood 
medicine, 8. 8. 8., have just issued a nice 
riddle book, illustrated with pretty en 
gravings, in which they offer sixty dol 
lars in prizes-to the boys and it iris of 
America who will.correctly (rive the an 
swers. The following are the list of 
prises :
For the first set of correct answers $10.00 
For the second set . . ... 9.00
For the third set ...... 8.00
Por the fourth set . . . . .   . 7.00
For the fifth set ...... ^6.00
For the sixth set ...... 5.00
For the seventh set ...... 4.00
For the eighth set ...... 3.00
For the ninth set ...... 2.00
For the tenth set ....... 1.00
For the eleventh to the 60th set, each, 10

Those wishing a copy of this riddle
book can obtain it free by sending us
their address and mentioning this paper.

SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Atlanta, G».

Wanamaker's.

Literary Rote*.

The February number of Book Keirt 
(John Wanamaker, Philadelphia,) has a 
portrait of B. W. Oilder, editor of the 
"Century Magazine," with a sketch of his 
Hie at once minute and appreciative; re 
views by eminent critics of Tennyson's 
new volume, T. B. Aldrich's new poem, 
Stepniak's novel "The Career of a Nihi 
list," etc. There is the usual admirable 
running commentary on the books of the 
month by Mr.Talcott Williams, and an 
interesting article on authors' "First 
Books," by G. A. Mendum. The num 
ber contains much other matter concern 
ing books new and old.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Feb. 10, UN.

Last week we told you 
that our first lot of Chinese 
and India Silfcs were ready/ 
and now comes some thirty- 
odd more styles to ma£e the 
assortment more complete, 
and still more are coming. 
Prices 75 cents to #2,75, Also 
plain colored Shanghai Silks 
in the shades ot the period. 
$i. 27 inches wide.

Sil^s of another needed sort 
Colored Faille Francaise. 
More than thirty shades made 
to our special order, and care 
fully selected; 21 and 22 
inches, $1.50. There is some 
thing special about this lot, 
and the colors so special that 
you con not find them other 
wheres than here.

Time Tables.

 KTEW YORK, PHILA^ A NORFOLK R. R.

"CAP* CHABLJia ROOT*."

TIM Table !  EffboTMovenber llth, 1889.
Boom BODHO TBAIKS.

No. k No. 5 No. 1 No. 79
Leave p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

New York-. _ ..... 800 1100 415 900
Newark.......... _ 8 83 11 »   27
Trenton............_._ B M U 80 5 U 10 39
Philadelphia.... _ 11 16 IX 7 17 11 85
WHmlnt-ton......... 1301 2 66 8 80 U 21

a. m. p. m.
Baltlmore,(UDjBU B 08 13 4S (40

p. m. p. m. a. m.

p m. 
10 08 

a. m.

Mitcellaneous Card*.

NORTH BOCKO TRAUC.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 No. M
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

New York........... 800 400  101319
Newark-........... . 797 3 88 8481160
Trenton-...........  « 34 228 7801088
Philadelphia...._ 5 10 1 17 5« 8 61
Wllmlnfton....... 415 1323 500 788

p. m. p. m.
BaUlmore,(Un.8ta 645 300 65S 025 

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

End of the Famous War Ship Brooklyn.

The decision to sell the Brooklyn, un 
der the regulation prohibiting the repair 
of vessels that will cost more than a 
fixed percentage of the expense of con 
structing new ones, will strike from the 
naval register a historic craft. Built a 
little over thirty years ago in the city 

'from which she took her name, the 
Brooklyn began her career under Farra-

  gut as her captain She made a fine 
record in the civil war, including not 
only plenty of blockading, but participa 
tion in many of the creat naval battles, 
among them the engagement with Forts 
Jackson and St. Philip, the fight in Mo 
bile laiy aud the bombardment of Fort 
Fisher. t

la these battles she was conspicuous 
for close work with the enemy. At the" 
great Mississippi river fight she was 

% rammed by the Confederate armorclad 
M:iiiassas. but escaped without injury, 
and immediately drove the barbette gun- 
isers from Fort St. Philip by her tremen- 

, dous fire. She was the flagship of the 
squadron that went further up the river 
and received the surrender of Baton 
Rouge and Natchez. At Fort Fisher she 
led the first line of vessels in the second 
and successful attack, and in the earlrw 

' operations had set a good example to 
some smaller vessels. Now she meets 
the fate of many another relic of the 
war, but fortunately the still more re 
nowned Hartford and Kearsarge remain.
 New \orK Tin- 

Couldn't Fool the Fanner.

Tramp (trying to get on the right side 
of farmer) That's very nice dog you 
have there, sir. What's has name?

Farmer (who reads the newspapers)  
Grip.

"That's a queer name, though I be 
lieve a fashionable one just now."

"Yes, and an appropriate one, too. Let 
me prove it to yon. Hera, G  "

Tramp (beating a hasty retreat) Nev 
er mind, I'll take your word for it. I al 
ways take a gentleman's word when 
there is a dog around.

A Woman'* Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has 
beenttnade and that too by a lady in this 
county. Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were undermined and death seem 
ed imminent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly and could not sleep. 
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption and was 
so much relieved on taking first dose 
that she slept all night and with one bot 
tle baa been miraculously cured. Her 
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write 
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.  
Get a free trial bottle at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

A lively season for all the 
lustre dress goods. The 
crispy, springy Mohairs are 
out in force with no old good 
ness lost. Better if possible. 
On this hundred feet or so of 
counter five grades 37^c, 
50c, 6sc, 750, $1. No, those 
are not the soc Mohairs, they 
are 37/^c. Of course it's sur 
prising. All our doings in 
dress goods bristle with such 
surprises. For instance.

Challis- Regular 50 and 
6oc styles, French printed, 
and37J^c! No, not a thing 
"ofi" about them except the 
price. Small, medium, and 
large designs.

Gloriosa. Like a dress 
goods dream turned to sub* 
stance. A. trifle of weight and 
a world of wear. Stripes, 
plaids, plains- 48 inches, $.1.50 
and $1.75.

Ginghams. A congress of 
them. You .will never have 
done wondering how cottons 
can take on so much prettiness.

SOUTH BOUND TRAIK.
Leave a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Delmar.... ............ a 57 555 12 10 8 25
Salisbury. ............ 8 06 611 1225 389
Fraltland..........  6 IB 12 84 8 46
Eden........ ......._._ 628 1241 852
Loretto.. .......... 632 1247 857
Princes* Anne..... 8 3S 640 1255 404
King's Creek. ..i... 655 116 410
Costen..........__ 710 1 2» 421
Poeomoks. .......... 8 35 715 i SS 480
New Church.. ..... 4 10 445
Oak Hall.......... .... 4 17 4 54
Hallwood....,......._ 4 27 5 05
Bloxom. .... ..   _. 4 17 5 ifi
Park»ley....._........_ 4 45 5 25
Ta»ley..._..._.._.._... 4 87 5 St
Onley...... .......  . 5 01 B 44
Melfa.......... ........ 507 661
Keller.................... 5 18 6 M
Mappeburg ....   . 5 10 f 06
Kimore. ............ 829 616
NaM»wadoJf......_._ 5 88 0 •»
Bird's Neat.... ...... 545 684
MachlpoDgo.....   6 51 B 41
Eastvllle................ 8 00 g GO
Cherlton............._.. « 10 7 oo
Cape Charles, (BIT. 6 20 7 10
Cape Charle*, (Ire. 6 30 7 15
Old Point Comfort. 8 80 V 16
Norfolk.................. g go 10 15
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 45

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

BC WWKl
BOON AJTD0QBI

WoiffsACMEBMng
 EVE! ftET HARD AMD STIFF,

 rOMUiahssa. Jto bhwkkv knsb noM. ud
' " ' ' swfcioat Ubor.DM poUsUa* Is testa Uses

WATBUFKOOVsvinmtedto
Issthar. ana tonis ttaott inrt <«ra>U>

BsU tr  &» aiona. Qmscs, DnvMs. ta. 
&V it on t/*«r HonMM<

WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH, nuuoofm

NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.

Chinese Conception of Hell.

In this department of The Saturday 
Republic we gave a description of hell at 
seen in the mind's eye of the Japanese. 
Below will be found the Chinaman'i 
idea of the same torrid clime:

The sixth court of bell is situated at 
s bottom of the great ocean north ol

r uchio rock. It is a fast, noisy gthenna.
;leagues in extent, and around it 

are s^Sefl-SSSds, or ante-hells. In the 
first ward the sinfuT&ilLiajnade to knee: 
for long periods on hot iron sboQrTin tnr 
second they are placed up to their necks 
in filth; in the third they are pounded 
till the blood runs out; in the fourth theii 
mouths are opened with red hot pinchen 
and filled with needles; in the fifth they 
are inclosed in a net of thorns and nipped 
by poisonous locusts; in the seventh the 
flesh and bones are crushed to a jelly, 
all except the head; in the eighth tht 
head is denuded of skin, and the

. flesh beaten on the raw; in the ninth tht 
mouth is filled with fire; in the tenth 
the pounded flesh off of the body ii 
licked and roasted by sulphurous flames: 
in the eleventh the nostrils are subjected 
to all loathsome smells known to their

"tormentors; in the twelfth they are to be 
butted by rams, oxen and buffaloes, and 
at last subject to crushing pressure by
-being trampled by horses; in the thir 
teenth the ̂ heart will be taken oat and 
skinned; in the fourteenth the skull wil] 
be rubbed with sandstone until it hae 

* been entirely worn from the jellylikt 
mass which was once the body; in the 
fifteenth the body will be separated in 
the middle and carried with the bare, 
bleeding ends sitting on redhot plates, 
to the sixteenth ward, where the skin 
will be removed, dried and rolled up, 
after having written upon it all the sin 
ful deeds done by the soul while an in 
habitant of the fleshy body; after that 
the body will be consigned to the flames.
 St. Louis Republic.

Making Fruit.

She (at the horticultural exhibition)  
O, what marvels are these vegetables 
and fraits! Man, with all his ingenuity 
cannot make anything like them; he can 
not imitate fruit.

He O, yes, he can!  
"Why, what fruit,can man make?"
-"Dates." May I make one with you for 

the theatre this evening.

' Life Insnrmnce '

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could, 
by a little self-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society IB justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal eup- 
$St, Reader ! .'are you insured ? If not get 
a Policy'0?~once~iu'{tiieu^.ia}»fifgoa" Life 
Insurance Company of New York?" ' 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt., 
» . P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury^ Md.

The new Persian Lawns are 
as gay as the gayest Challis, 
but they're at a "White Goods" 
counter. Roses and posies, 
leaves and sprays -in possible 
and impossible tints, scattered 
on sheer silky cotton. Stripes 
too. 12, 13, 15, i8c! You 
thin£ of India Silks even while 
you finger them.

Haifa dozen more of the 
same filmy family:

Zyphyr Lawns, a little heavier than the
Persian, 14c In plain colors, 15 and 19c In
stripes. 

Organdie Lawns In stripes plaids, and
figures, 22, 25, 35, 55c. 

Dimltlec with colored figures on white
grounds, 22c. 

Black Plaid Lawns, 18, 20, and22c; with
lace plaids, 15c, 

Black-and-white Lawns; plaids and stripe22c, *^

Trite to say never before so 
many or so good. True, just 
the same.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........_ 5 55
Norfolk.............. _. ( 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_..(arr 9 X 
Cape Chartei...(lve 9 28 
Chcrlton.............._. g 38
Eastvllie........ ... g 47
Machlpongo........... g M
Bird's Nest....._...1008
Nassawadox..._.._.10 10 
Exmore............._10 20
Mappaburj.............lo 20
Keller:.............._.lo 86
Mella.................10 42
Onley...................iu 49
Taaley.............._.io 56
Parksley..........._.u IN
Blorom...............ii 17
Hallwood............!! 27
Oak Hall..........._...u 37
New Church......._.ll 45
Pocomoke....._. _12 00
Oosten.. ............ .
King's Creek......_.12 18
Princess Anne._._.12 23 
Loretto..._.....
Eden............. . ~
Frultland..........".?
Salisbury............_.12 48
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m. p. m.

727 
785 
750 
758 
8 06 
8 12 
820 
8 M 
845 

a. m.

7 15
8 15 
10 15 
1020 
10 30 
10 40 
1049 
lOSt 
1101 
11 12 
11 21 
11 27 
11 82 
11 89 
11 45 
11 M 
1206 
12 15 
1225 
1238 
1248

1 15
1 21

1 43
1 50
206

300 
306 
325 
230 
3 35 
S 40
3 46
4 00
4 12

p. m. p. m.

No' 3- leave« Princess 
ivn 9im -' arr' ve« King's Creek 8.10a. m. 

  '"i?" 0- 2 leaven King's Craek 7.55 a. m. ar 
rives Princess Anne S.OOa. m. -~»-"'-i»r

Crisfleld Branch. 
Leave 

Princess Anne....._
King's Creek........
Westover.............
Kingston..............
Marion............... _
Hope well............._
Crlsflsld......,._(arr

Leave 
Crlsfield...............
Hopewell...............
Marion................_
Kingston...............
Westover..........
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
8 05 
8 10 
8 17 
8 25 
8 33 
840 
850

a. m.
a. m. 

6 55 
703 
7 18 
7 23 
785 
745 
758 

a. m.

p.m.
1255
1 10
1 28
1 45
208
220
230
p. m.
a-m.
1000
10 15
1035
1050
11 10
11 25

a. m.

"I was sorry to bear that you had the 
'grippe' said the ballet girl to the 'short 
stop'."

"Oh, it didn't hurt me much. I stop 
ped it before it reached second base. I 
see you are convalescent from your at 
tack."

"I never felt anxious about it. I knew 
it couldn't kill me," rejoined Terpsichore 
with a never-aay-die air born of the con 
sciousness of his everlasting qualities.

More of that famous round 
thread, hard wove French 
Sheeting- The kind that 
wears and wears and goes from 
mother to daughter if hon 
estly washed, oo ii 

 ffcr<*ffMnches, 750. 
90-inch Belgian Sheeting, 

finer, 750.

PuUman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia Houth-Bounrt Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to passengers at 10 00 p m 
Bertha In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

G«n'l Pass. 4 Frt, Agt. Superintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1890 SCHEDULE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PHATT

; iore'day'

WIffd A TE-S POINT,
SOARING PO/NT, 

JfT. VKRNON,

Handso 
Clean, clear

k Towels, 
with the siU

The Boston Transcript tells of a man 
who told his son not to advertise bis 
griefe, adding that as he had crooked 
legs he should not wear stripped panta 
loons.

There are many men who wear striped 
pantaloons because they have crooked 
ways.

very sheen of the finest flax. Big
(24x44 inches), full of sub 
stance; the spongy sort of 
Towel that sops up water, and 
only 2jc.

The Westerner *>-Ttnl

He was a tall, lanky westerner, and rx 
stood yesterday afternoon in the Tremont 
house talking with several new acquaint 
ances. He was a good talker, and thej 
enjoyed listening to him. One of tht 
party had just, told a tale of a wonder 

  fully perfect mirage he had once wit 
nessed, and the westerner thought it wat 
his next lead, so he said: "Talking 01 
illusions, I want to tell you of one in mj 
own experience. I think it beats th,erL 

' alL An old partner of mine was with 
me at the time, and we were riding ov« 
the Rockies on broncos. Suddenly w« 
reached a high elevation, and below na. 
in a sort of a basin, we saw the most 
beautiful and fertile valley imaginable. 
The grass was green, the trees full oJ 
rich foliage and singing birds, and 
through the valley ran a clear and lira- 
pid stream.

"We needed water and we made thi 
descent. I tried to slake my thirst frott 
the stream, bat to my astonishment ] 
found the stream petrified. It WM clear, 
and we could see petrified fish below th« 
surface. Turning around 1 saw that oui 
broncos were stamping furiously. Tht 
grass that they had attempted to eat wai 
also petrified, and investigation provec 
that the trees and foliage were petrified. 
Even the birds were petrified on th« 
limbs." The listeners had been exchang 
ing significant glances during this won 
derful lie recital. "How about the birdi 
singing which you spoke of?" asked on« 
of the party. "They were singing pet 
rified songs," answered the westerner, 
and he strolled away, leaving the part} 
to wonder whether he meant "Wbifc 
Wings," or "Down Went McGinty." 
'

Punisutawney has a boy who, when 
he reads, tarns everything upside down. 
Newspapers are his hobby, and he read* 
them when inverted beet. This peculiar 
faculty was not inborn, but acquired. 
The child did not go to school, bat passed 
the time away in a room, the walls of 
which were covered with newspapers. 
The latter were generally upside down, 
and by reading from the bottom vpward 
be became familiar with inverted print.

George IJroombaagh, a ttMr-old pu 
pil of Mapleton, is an ambidexter of a 
peculiar nature. He write* equally as 
w»ll with either hand. However, when 
he writes with his left hand the copy 
book is reversed topfi^e down and th« 
letters are formed in aa inverted posi 
tion. When writing with the right hand 
the copybook is in the usual, portion. 
AB effort* BS oorrecfhn fane-proved 
fctae.-HarrisburK £f*J Till IIM

The telegraph announces that Geron- 
imo, the unregenerate Apache, Is teach 
ing a Sunday school.

Teaching them what? Teaching the 
young idea to shoot a hole in a man's 
hat? Ride an uneducated mustang 
bareback? Round up a herd of un- 
branded cattle? or carve white men's 
bangs ?

All disorders caused by a bilious state 
of the system can be cured by using Car 
ter's Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping 
or discomfort attending their use. Try 
them.

Only about one person out of every fif 
ty who rushed to Oklahoma remained 
there above four weeks, and only one 
out of three hundred made a permanent 
residence. $«00 house lots have dropped 
to $70 and all its quiet In the sage brn»h.

A desperado in the Black Hills was 
bitten by a snake a few days aeo, and, 
curiously enough, the «nake died and 
the desperado is getting well.

P.S. It is said, however, that ilie 
snake didn't die of a natural death.

Inquiring DaughU-r Who i8theitn-.nl- 
est man in the United States, papa?

Papa (from behind liU paper) Don't 
bother me with oni-h ah*iir<l question* 
Ask your mother.

Mother (quietly) Our j^ratest man. 
my child, is the father who can put aside 
his newspaper and minister to the wants 
of a growing family without making a 
bear of himself.

BOOK NEWS is bright with the 
sunlight of the latest books if 
there is any sunlight in them. 
The very essence of them is 
there; all of them. BOOK NEWS 
has no pets to puff, no ene- 
rnies to crush. Calm, judicial- 
It's only wisdom is book wis 
dom. Not a word of anything 
else. It takes you by the hand 
and leads you through all the 
labyrinth of new books/ tells 
you the truth about them and 
the fair prices. You can make 
BOOK NEWS your worry-saver 
and money-saver if pou buy 
books- 5 cents a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

1K7DGSON,
COLbSNlf 

f QUANTICO,
FRUITLAITD. 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 8pm 
stopping at the landings named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken irom all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Ratit el Fart bet Sillsbury and Bittlstor*:
Flrstclass, one way 12.00   Round trip 13.50
Second"  * " IM——— " " 150

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days
State Rooms, $1 Meals, 60c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

ST. NICHOLAS.

The Century Co't Magazine for Young Folks. 
Enlarged and Printed in New Type.

Since 1873, when, under the editorial 
management of Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
and publication of .S. A'ichols for Young 
Folks was begun, it has led all magazines 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chi 
cago Inter-Ocean recently said, "it is the 
model and ideal   juvenile magazine 
of the world." Through iu pages 
the| greatest writers of our time are 
Breaking to the youth of America and 
England, and the best artists and en 
gravers are training the eyes of the 
boys and girls to appreciate the high 
est in art. Nobody knows how many 
renders St. Nicholas has. In the third 
largest public library in America, that in 
Indianapolis, more than 3000 people read 
each month's number.

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge has re 
mained as editor. Early in its history 
other young people's magazines, "Our 
Young Folks," "The Little Corporal," 
"Riverside," etc,, were consolidated with 
it, and its history has been one of growth 
from the first. Tennyson, Bryant, Long 
fellow, Whittler, Miss Alcott, Mrs. Bur- 
nett, Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho- 
wells,and almost every well known writer 
of our time have contributed to its pages. 
There is only one way in which its con 
ductors can make it better, and that is 
by making more of it, and so they an 
nounce that with beginning of the seven 
teenth volume (November. 1889) St. 
Nicholas will be enlarged by the addition 
of eight, and sometimes sixteen, extra 
pages in each number. This enlarge 
ment is absolutely required to make 
room for the rich store of new material 
which has been secured for the benefit 
 f St. Nicholas readers. The use of new 
and clearer type will be begun with the 
November number.

During the coming year there are to be 
four important serial stories by four well- 
known American authors. Athletics 
.and outdoor sports will be a special feat 
ure (contributed by Walter Camp, of 
Yale, and others), and there will be 
stories of character and adventure, 
sketches of information and travel, out 
door papers, articles of special literary 

I interest, suggestive talks on natural fac 
tory, other scientific subject*

Vkf.j ' - - -- . 
at 5

J.'WUVW).'
The price will be the same as hereto 

fore, $3 00 a year, 25 centa a number, and 
all dealers and the publishers (The Cen 
tury Co., New York) take subscriptions. 
New subscribers should begin with 
November.

SILKWORM RAISING.

p.m. 
4 04 
4 10 
4 16 
4 24 
4 31 
438 
4 45

p. m.
p. m. 

250 
257 
3 04 
3 12 
3 19 
325 
330

p. m.

1890

W«»*T? Baltimore (PI.r < L,,ht 8t w. f-) | ttlVrCh"o7~evei;i:""Bt^lh7>bec\dm^

and Janu/»:3 -numbers are to be holiday

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOK* R. R.

Schedule In Effect Sept. 8, 1889, Dally, exctpt 
Sunday.

WESTBOUKD. Leave Berlin, 7.«0 a. m., St. 
Martini., 7.10 a, m., Whaleyvllle, 7.25 a. m 
Plttsvllle. 7.50 a. m., Parsonaburr, 8.00 a, m ' 
arrive at Salisbury, 8.30 a. m. .

EASTBOUKD. Leave Salisbury, 12.25 p. m 
Parsongburg, I3.C p.m., PltUvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, L25 p. m., St. Martins, l.tfp. m. 
Berlin, 2.10 p.m.

Train will ran through to Ocean Cltj Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. AR. R.,
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
G. P.^Ajsnt.

B. J. HEXBY,
O. Supt.

Dhtaf WsJkar Talks of the AascrlMB Wo-
 SB'S Ckanem la This Ua*. 

"I hare just returned from Europe," 
Mid Chief Walker, of the newly created 
dlk division in the department of agri 
culture, "with a reeling machine that 
seems likely to accomplish the great 
jroblem the solution of which will turn 
he United States into a gigantic silk 
farm. This one difficulty, as things are 
now, alone stands in the way of the silk 
inducing industry in America. So 
roublesome and costly is the process of 

reeling sflk with the contrivances thus far 
applied that manufacturers on this side 
of the water cannot afford to pay cocoon 
misers here living prices for their prod 
uct, if they are to compete successfully 
with foreign competition. For this rea 
son comparatively few cocoons are raised 
n this country not more than 10,000 

(pounds in all, probably of which 
amount we ourselves buy one-half for 
experimental purposes. One fair sized 
silk factory can easily consume 100,000 
pounds of cocoons in a year. But if this 
new machine, jus* completed after my 
own designs on the idea of a French in 
ventor, fulfills my expectations, it wil) 
be found to be practically automatic, so 
that, as one might say, the cocoons put 
in at one end will come out raw silk at 
the other. A contrivance that accom 
plishes this will so considerably reduce 
the expense of making the raw silk that 
American manufacturers can buy co 
coons here for material, instead of im 
porting it, in the shape of raw silk, from 
Japan and elsewhere aboard, as they do 
now. The mornen£ that the cost of pro 
ducing raw silk is brought down a big 
>er cent, below the foreign market price 

of the article, the proiitd of silk manu- 
'acture will rise proportionately, and 
he business will jump into activity all 

over the country. A corresponding de 
mand will, of course, arise for cocoons, 
and the market price f$>r cocoons will go 
up sufficiently to draw thousands of 
farmers into the occupation of raising 
them."

'And why the farmers?" asked The 
Star reporter.

"I should rather say the farm women. 
It is to them that the great American 
silk manufacturers of the future will 
look for their supplies of cocoons. The 
production of silk cocoons is an industry 
especially adapted to the use and oppor 
tunity of farm people. In France each 
'armer's wife raises a few pounds of 
cocoons every spring, and makes a little 
money by selling them; in this way 
mainly is the silk crop grown. Women 
of the agricultural class in the United 
States are not obliged to work in the 
fields as French women are, and thus 
they have more time to devote to such a 
pursuit. There is a vast amount of waste 
female labor in this country, or rather 
idleness, that might bo turned to labor, 
and here in a purpose to which this spare 
'hen time' might be devoted for.six weeks 
in the year, at any rate, during the co 
coon raising season. No occupation could 
possibly be more easy and agreeable for 
a woman than the raising of cocoons, 
and it will offer a new source of income 
to rural wives and daughters, north, 
south, east and west, as quickly as this 
little mechanical problem is solved. The 
machine which I hope embodies the solu 
tion of it is already put together, and the 
first trial of it will be made at once."

' But how is a woman to get started in 
'the silk raising business?'

"Easily enough. Any woman in the 
United States who will take the trouble 
to write to us in March of any year, with 
a request for silkworm eggs, will be sent 
about April 1 a quarter of an ounce of 
them, or about 9,000, in a little box. The 
eggs will have been kept on ice by us to 
prevent hatching, and all the beginner 
need do is to put them in a dry place 
where they will come out of themselves. 
The 0,000 worms will take up a table 
space forty feet square, and tho most 
convenient way is to put together roughly 
a tier of big squaie thelvea for them, one 
t.bnv& Vhe otfier, with spaces of two feet 
between. On these or on ordinary tables, 

, the worms should be placed and allowed 
I to feed four or five times a day upon as 
[many mulberry or osage leaves as they 
will consume; no other sort of food will 
do. When they are ready to spin their 
.cocoons, light brush must be put over 
them for them to climb up on. Once 
'spun, the cocoons may be detached from 
. the brush and thrown into boiling water 
j for a few seconds to kill the worms in 
side; otherwise they would bore out and 

! spoil the silk. With two ounces of eggs 
1 a year a woman ought to be able to raise 
(fifty or sixty pounds of cocoons per 
I annum, hatching the eggs April 15, and 
j gathering the cocoons June 1. The lat- 
' ter are worth about $1 a pound now; we 
i buy most of the cocoons at that rate from 
j the women whom we supply with eggs. 
j When the great demand for cocoons ar- 
I rives as it surely will before long 100,- 
; 000 women, producing fifty pounds each 
j per annum, will supply fifty factories 
; with material for turning out an enor- 
' mous amount of silken fabric." Wash- I 
ington Star. I

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Baby one year old. Bad with Eczema. Hair 

all gone. Scalp covered with eruptions. 
Cured by Cut lean. Hair splendid and not 
a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enough In praise of Cntlcnra 

Remedies. My boy, wlien one year of age, 
was so bad with cciema that he lout all of his 
hair. His scalp was covered with eruptions, 
which the doctor* said wan scall-bead, and 
that his hair would never groV again. Des 
pairing of a cure from physicians, I began the 
use of the Cuticura Remedies, and I am hap 
py to say, with the most perfect success. His 
hair is now splendid, and there U not a pim 
ple on him. I recommend the Cuticura Rem 
edies to mothers a» the most speedy, econom 
ical, and sure cure for all skin diseases of In- 
lants and children, and feel that every moth 
er who has an afflicted child will thank me 
for so doing.

MRS. M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I must extend to you the thanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by uslue 
the Cuticura Remedies, of an old sore, caused 
by a long spell of sickness or fever elghtyears 
ago. He was so bad he was fearful he would 
have to have his leg amputated, but Is happy 
to say he Is now entirely well. sound as a 
dollar. He requests me to use his name 
which Is H. H. Cason, merchant. 
JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, G«lnesboro,Tenn

We have been selling your Cuticura Reme 
dies for yaars, and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst cases of scrofula I ever saw was cured 
them.

TAYLOR 4 TAYLOR, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Hkln Purifier and purest 
and best of Humor Remedies, Internally, 
and Cuticura, the great Hkln Cure, and 
CutlcuraSoap, an exquisite Skin Beautlflcr, 
externally, speedily permanently, and econo 
mically cure every disease aud humor of the 
sRlu, scalp, und blood, with loss of hair, 
whether Itching, burning, scaly* pimply, 
scrofulous, or hereditary, when all other rein- 
dies fall.

Are sold everywhere. Price. CCTICTBA, Sue,; 
.SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, Jl. Prepared by the
POTTKK DRCG AND CHEMICAL CoRl-ORATIOM,
Boston, Mass.

«-Hendfor"HowtoCure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 30 Illustrations,and 1000testimonials.

SPECIAL!   SPECIAL
We have not said anything for sometime about

Tobacco and Cigar
and want to make mention abqmt the

GENUINE

OLD RIP
o-o-o-o-o

o-o-o-o-o-o-o
o-o-o-o-o

o-o-o-o-o
O-O-O-O-O-O-O

o-o-o-o-o

O
o>
C0

RiRV'Q Skin and Scalp preserved and bcau- 
DADI o ,med by CutlcuraSoap. Absolutely 
pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, stnilns, 

and weaknesses relieved In one 
minute by the Cuticura Anti-Pain 
'Plaster. The first und only In- 

___ stanlaneouK pain-killing streng 
thening , aster. £} cents.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
The claim to cure all diseases, may ut tlrxt 

glance seem very absurd; but after reading 
our pamphlet, giving a history of the Microbe 
Killer, explaBing the germ theory of disease 
and rend I nil our testimonials, which prove 
roneluHlvely there Is no dlseaxc It will not 
cure.the truth of our assertion becomes clear. 
No person Hum-ring from any blood chronic 
or contagious discuse should let a duy puss 
without Retting and reading this Interesting 
book which will beglven away or mailed free. 
The gentlemen connected with this company 
are well-known business nion of this cltv 
Agents wonted everywhere. AcldrcM,

The 
Win. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

54 Sixth Avenne, 

NEW YORK CITY.

PIANOS.

The improved quality has caused an increased sale, and lover
of a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this grade and

don't hesitate to comment on its improved quality.
Send in your orders or come and see us.

GOLDEN FLEECE
Natural 4-ounce Twist

is the leading twist on the market. This grade is
one of our own selection and manufactured

expressly for us, and lovers of a natut.
ral twist will find in it just what

they desire. Give it a trial. . 

We mention these two grades especially, but ha\

BICE FB71JVK AND SILVER KEY,
which are selected navies. Ask your grocer for the 

To the trade we would ask a thirty days' trial o 
these goods. If they don't please, we wilr 

take them back at our expense. :..,,,

Our brand Cigars, " CHOICE," put up 5O in a

 ^^^imr m

eglH 
^W

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

OOLLARS in it FOR YOU 

Wanamaker & Brown
knock prices down.;

want more trade for the best Ready-made 
you ever had a chance to buy. That's what

Christmas Presents.
The handsomest Christmas present you 

ran give is a nice Piano or Organ. EASY 
TERMS LOW PRICKS. Write for catalogue 
and prices. _____

T. E. KICHOLS, Otto Sutro &. Co.,
Salesman, 19 E. Balto. St.,

SEAFORD, DEL. "BALTO., MD 

MBS. IDA TBADEB, Aeent, Salisbury, Md

Tlie Century Magazine" in 
Jefferton't Autobiography—Novrl* bv 

Frank B. Stockton, Amelia E. 
Barr,andotheri. A Cap 

ital Programme.

'SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Is the oldest snd mn.t popular sctentMe sn4 
mechanical paper publlnhrd and has the lanrMt 
circulation of nor paper of Ita claw In theworM. 
rullr llluntrxted. Best c!a»a of Wood Knsnr. 
Ins*. Published weeklr- fend fur iptdmeo 
COPT. Prtc« S3 a j««r. Kour mnnthi' trial, tL 
af CNN Jt CO., PCBUgHER-t, r,l Broadwar, M.T.

ARCHITECfSA BUILDEIO 
Edition of Scientific AmdCM. O

A (treat ineoMS. XMh lara* contain* colored 
lithographic pUtes of eoaotrr and ettr rssldsa- 

or public bntldlun. Nuneroos 
ill pUtw -

, NOTICE.
We, the undersigned hereby notify 

any and all persons not to trespass on 
our lands in Maryland and Delaware 
with dog or Ran, ar take anything of any 
value, under penalty of the law.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, THOS. J. HALL,
ANANIAS OKBMAN, BEX J. HALL,
SILAS J. BAKER, Jos. MITCIIELL,
B. S. MITCHELL, JOHN W. MOORE,
HENRY C. MooBJt, HESTER HITCH ENS
A. W. BAKER, ISAAC HALL,

' Jos. W. HUDSON, A. J. EVANI.

and fall pl and rpaetteattona for th« 
lat* balldlDc. Prlw "" " 
MDNN * CO, PU

rachuroni«mpl»t«ballduic. Prlo* tUO a j«v, 
»cU.acopy. MDMN * CO, p  - --

PATENTS
  40 rear*' tzpuitee* 104 har* Bad* or«r
  100,000 applications for American aad For-

U«to

paubu. 8«od for Hsf't-'"* 
pondeac* strictly eooOdsaUal.

TRADE MARKS.
In QBM roar mark u not rwuurvd In ta« P*u 

sot Office, sppl/ to MUNK i Co- and proem 
bnnwdlsl* protection. Bend (or Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts. H. 
W&, qnlekl; procured. Addrwi
- MDNN it CO., P»t«»t S«llclt*rs.

: IB BmOADWAT, tt.

DYES

where! Pries IO*. apseksfs. Th»yh»«nosqual
for Strwrta. Bilalifiissi, Aaonai ia Pashapa 
or (or VtSatm of CotorTor - -f-Mnr Q 1**CT. 
Thai do not crook ex not; 40 oslors. jFoisak by

B. K. TRUITT & SON.

Father Aba, so you ran away from 
Sunday school to go skating and broke 
through the ice, did you?

Son No, I didn't. I fell asleep in 
church and got locked iu.

Father But how did you get so wet ?
Son That's from the tears I shed 

when I waked up.

IntdHgent Beaden vill notice that

Tun's Pills
of
f]

l**ee»v»

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
~   *«* * ****-*w*mmtl*U»- 

»«t  »       mrlvg* mm U Uj

SOLD ^EBYWHERE.

Z IPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE. wM Ut 
varied anJ txcilltnt (enttHti. it a litrarr 

i* itstlf.
It wm ixdttd * k*ppf tkoufU It print t* 

tntirt movil in totk nmmttr.
Nat a start ntvtltttt. tmt a lanf story ntch 

ft you art *std to fit i» ieoi form ntd fay 
from 0*1 Jailor to ant dollar and * Jt*J//»r.

Not only that, t-l « //-» rack *mmt»i ftm 
an atundatut ofotlur coutrilvtioiu. w 
jro* a food m igatiju ftsidrs lJu mvtl.

Tlu rim fit f ttovis wtick Aavt teem ttrmet tm 
jr of ptfmlor favor. Jtavt rrr<««eW 
t Ikt e*iirt land, and to-day f-iffim 

eatfj .WjfjtiMt lUxdj tn tki frtnt rmmi tf 
mtmUljr publications, tnd is Ou most wiaVfr 
rtod-and-talkid af fuHie-itian of its kind tn tin 
world. For full dtscriftivt cimian,*ddrm
LJPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE. PkUmdtlfU, 

$3 ooferyrar. 25 els. ringU mumttr. 
Thtfnilisktr if this fafer will rtcmt 

tmtscrijtie*.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persona are hereby forwarned not 
to trrtiiia-* nn oar lands with dog or gun, 
or take therefrom anything of value. 
Those il Kregarding this notice will be 
dealt nilh according to law.

MARY E. ROBERTSON, 
E. J. ROBERT8OX.

Notice to Trespassers.
We hereby forwarn all persons from 

banting on onr lands with dog or gnn, or 
removing anything of value therefrom. 
Persons disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law.

I. H. A. DULAKY A SONS.

TO MOTHERS.

Notice to Taxpayers.

I will he at the Court House in Salis 
bury every Tuesday and Saturday for 
the purpose of collecting la zee for Salis 
bury and Parsons districts.

JNO. W. PARKER, 
Col. 4th Col. district.

Krerr babe should have a bottle of DR. 
rAHRNEVSTKETHINOHYRUP. Perfectly 
Mf*. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 

"" " " " In the Bowels and pro- 
Prepared by DRS.

  - - -    - - _ »..., Haferstown, Md. 
Droaxiata Mil It; U eenU. 
Trial bottle sent by mall 1O cents.

During 1890 The Century Magazine 
(whose recent successes have included 
the famous "War Papers," the Lincoln 
History and George Ken nan's series on 
"Siberia and the Exile System") will 
publish thelonff looked for Autobiography 
of Joseph Jeflereon, whose "Rip van 
Winkle" has made his name a house 
hold word. No more interesting record 
of a life upon the stage could be laid 
before the public. Mr. Jefferson is the 
fourth in a generations of actorn, and, 
with his children and grandchildren, 
there are six generation of actors among 
tde Jeffersons. His story of the early 
days of the American stage, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
they, would settle down for a season in'a 
Western town, playing in their own ex 
temporized theater, the particulars of 
the creation of nis famous "Rip van 
Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 
Man" before an audience of that class 
in Australia, etc., all this, enriched 
with illustrations and portraits of con 
temporary actors and actresses, and with 
anecdotes, will form one of the most 
delightful serials The Certtury has ever 
printed.

Amelia E. Barr, Frank R. Stockton, 
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyesen, and manv 
other well-Known writers will famish 
the fiction for the new volume, which is 
to be unusually strong, including several 
novels, illustrated novelettes, and short 
stories. "The Women of the French 
Saloons" are to be described in a brillant 
series of illustrated papers. The import 
ant discoveries made with the great Lick 
Telescope at San Francisco (the largest 
telescope in the world) and the latest 
explorations relating to prehistoric 
America (including the famous Serpent 
Mound, of Ohio) are to be chronicled in 
The Century.

Prof. George P. Fisher of Yale Univer 
sity in to write a series on "The Nature 
and Method of Revelation," which will 
attract every Bible student. Bishop Pot 
ter of New York will be one of several 
prominent writers who are to contribute 
a series of "Present-day Papers" on 
living topics, and there will be art pap 
ers, timely articles, etc., etc., and the 
choicest pictures that the greatest artists

Hone Flesh as Food. 
Our Berlin correspondent writes: The 

price of beef, mutton and pork has in 
creased so much throughout Germany 
that hundreds of households of the small 
official class and artisans and laborers 
cannot afford to see these meats on their 
tables. Recourse is now had to hone 

, flesh, which is much cheaper, though 
the extra demand has run up the price 

'of this also. Iu the month of October 
810 horses were slaughtered in Berlin for 
domestic consumption, on increase of 33 
per cent, as compared with last year. At 
Konigsberg, a town with about a tenth 
of the inhabitants of Berlin, 330 horses 
went to the butchers'. At Carlsruhe tin- 
increase in the consumption of hor* 
flesh is cent per cent, as compared with 
last year, and Dortmund follows suit; at 
Casaell it is 00 per cent., and at Bochum 
and Stuttgart it is 60 per cent.: at Leip- 
sic it is a little over 60 per cent.; at 
Brunswick and Lubeck it id over 30 pci 
cent The increase is also great at llaiu- 
burg and Bremen In the former town 
the price per pound is now seven pence. 
 London Telegraph.

We
Clothing
our reduced prices mean.

Suits are do\vn, $2, $3, $5 off. Some half price.

Trousers are down to prices unknown before. $1.507 

$1.70, $2.82, $3.95.

And what sort of Clothing is it?. Durable. The 
workmanship a credit to the quality, and both a credit to 

the price. Never any debate over quality.

'\Yc are simply gunning for more trade: and out 
powder these lowered very much lowered prices.

 

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Marker, » - - PhTlVV- 1 -' -\

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATER

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD^IX THIS MARK T

. IPJLIR/SOlsrS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. UINS/J 

RUMS, ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

oo.,

CHI_ __ 

ST.LOUIS.MOT

28 UNIONSQUARE.NY
> CAL 

OALLAS.TEX.

Solidification of Natural Gas.

A new process for condensing natural 
gas is well spoken of. The process it 
self, as well as the machinery needed tc 
carry it out, is very simple. Gas when 
transformed into solid matter is not dan 
gerous to handle. Its expansive force i« 
very great, and when the substance be 
comes 'heated above a certain degree it 
will become very volatile and will burst 
an ordinary cask or can, bnt the effect it 
gradual and it does not explode. Th« 
inventor claims that with a 10-horw 
power engine he can reduce enough gat 
in one day to supply a city of 60,000 in 
habitants with fuel for twenty-foui 
hours. New York Commercial Adver 
tiser.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock'H Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR. Sharptown, M.I. 
JOHN E. SARI). Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
AI.LISON ELLIOTT. Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER, Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PH1PPS, JPW  ler, Salisbury, Md.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Working

and engravers can produce.
Every bookseller, postmaster, and 

subscription agent takes subscription to 
The Century ($4.00 a year) or remittance 
may be made directly to the publishers, 
THK CKKTOBT Co., of New York. Begin 
new subscriptions with November (the 
first issue of the volume) and get Hark 
Twain's story, "A Connecticut Yankee 
in King Author's Court", in that number.

Dldat Wut Any Cash.
Many years ago a youthful man of 

letters arrived at Etretat with a letter of 
introduction to Alphonse Karr. He had 
been particularly told of Karr'a passion 
ate love of the sea, and, finding the 
author of "Genevieve" seated on the 
beach, mending a net, he immediately 
began an enthusiastic outburst of com- 
monplaces about the grandeur of the 
ocean.

"Monsieur," interrupted Karr, "I love 
the sea; we have lived together a long 
time. But if you have come all the way 
from Paris to disgust me with it, I can 
only say it is a wicked thing to do."  
San Francisco Argonaut.

WANTED !KAUEBMEN to sell Nur 
sery Stock. All Ooods 
Warranted FIRHTMJLA88 
Permanent, Pleasant, pro 

fitable positions for the right men. Gool sal 
aries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In 
ducements to beginners. Noprevloui exper 
ience necessary. Outfit free, write for term*, 
giving a*e. CHARLES H. CHA8E. Norsey- 
man, Kocnester, N. Y. Mention this paper.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MR8. LYDIA WARNEK'8 REMEDIES 

POR THE RELIEF1 AND CURE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For fall

sealed from observation. 
WARNBR, P. O. Box, 561. 
BaJUmorOM.

Addreaa LYDIA 
itPajratte **  «,

Adnoe to Mothers. '

tin. WIIWLOW'S SOOTHING STRUP 
shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

You can get a New Hoine Sewinp 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawer*, 
<lro|> leaf and attachment*......   25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachment* complete. 28.00:

Royal St. J"hn...... .................... 30(Hi;
Or any of the above machine* at $4 extra
nn ten month* time, or ¥7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the ahove named
agents and lie will be elail to take a
machine to your address.

PRAXIS
I ASTRAL
ABSOLUTELY SAFE I
PERFECTLY ODERLES8!

Burn* In any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking flre. See that you 
get the genuine. For tale by 
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Wont

^Machinery of Modern Drsierr and 
Superior Quality for

PLAMIHG HILLS, SASH, DOOR.9, 

BLINDS, FUKNITURE,

Wagons, Aericulrural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER &
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

PEIBCE 
COLLEGl

OF BUSIN
AND

SHORT-HiHD,-
Record Building,

917-919
Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, 
Second, Third . 

Fourth Floors. 
Morning and Afternoon sesnions every 

week-day ex.-ept Saturday, Mitht Sessions. 
Monday, I iiesday and TlmrMlay E»enlngi 
tin April 1st.

Twe!ve hundred and sljcty-nine (1289) stud 
ents last year. Early application necessary. 
Send for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qimllfyln:; f.r husl- 
 8?,.?n|1?aR$mt'n "'- I1'" 11 Instruction lorrrmt- 
mercla and general business vocations. Al. 

. so short-band and type-writing.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

A faculty of more than a score nf practical' 
men wno nave practiced what they tra<;h.

Bookkeepers ont of counting houses teach 
ing bookkeeping lawyer* teHehlnK low and 
business forms: successful hleh sHiool princi 
pals teaching English branches; I; «  reporters 

^ teachlngshort-hand and type-writ Ing, elc. etc.

!   This Institution has been exceptionally 
fortunate In the success of the students who 
have graduated therefrom.

(>fflfe open evert/ werlc-dau (Inrin 
hounand on Mondaii, 7\iexJat/ and nuridmi 
Evenings for the enrollment"'"—*  - ^^

. OCULISTS' , 
ORDERS FILLED.

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARE GOOD j
If you hare them examined you will probably 

 nd that there Is «om«thlng wrong with them, 
and that glasses will be a great help to TOO.

We nse Inimitable "BI1 MiKTA" lenaes,»Weh 
an made only by us, and recommended by lead- 
in*-Oculists as the best sldi to defective vision, 
solid Gold Spectacles <3.on t uraal price 85.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .SO) u>u»l price l.OO 
Artificial Eyes inserted *.O«i usual price 1O.OO

M.ZINEMMfABRO.|130 S. Nintk St.
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 

Between Ch«*tnut and Walnut Streets.

Announcement, etc., sent when nque 
V Isltors always welcome. Address.

THOMAS MAV PEIRCE. M. A..
Principal and Founder.

ITCHING PIUS.
*J"""'"« »«rrMvrrStfrntit
 lMrattM,u4U

    brirj.

walckafUai

•V  * 
AAnai Mun, Da. aiT

Notice to Trespassers. .
All person.* are hereby forwarnrd to j 

not trespass on my lands with dog <ir 
«un nor take anything, whatever, there 
from.

MRS. SALLIE A. CANNON.

DISEASES
SWATHE'S -

OINTMENTAMOLTITXLT C1TBXB.
TM itepta apvHadoa of " Svim'i Onrmwr" wllhist 
 or lauraal sMIdM. vln ran aar <mx of Tetnr. aaU

.,. 
anmsuarbo««««tiaauerkacstaaalaic. SoW br
or MOI br Ball tor SO «>. 
SnT«m*3o>,PalUdal>ala,Fa.

.
, f l.M. 

Alt TOUT drofalat

California's receipts from the sale of 

dried fraits, raisins and honey last year 

amounted to $6,000,000. '
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Salisbury Advertisement*.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPANY, '

SALISBURY, ML>. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Miscellaneous Cards.

PUBLICATIONS
 OF 

E. H. BDTLER & CO,

Card*. BABY'S BEDTIME SONG.

PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is now prepared to do alt 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING

 at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from 8AJJ8BRY, In t he most thorough 
limn nor. »nd at lowest rates. 
Bflnc fully equipped with a full stock of Ma- 

tcriulsofall kinds used In 111* business, and 
bnvinp a rorpe of skilled mechanics coonanl- 
ly enmutt-d, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Roin* located on water enllrelv fresh, this 
RAILWAY pusse-we* (superioradvantages by 
reason <tf the protection It affords agalnot th« 
aalt water worm.

i'leriiy <>r rxxjru In shallow water adjacent 
to tht- Railway, where vessel's can He ttf* t>( 
charp*. while being overhauled, scraped an*
 pa Int «ni.

Applications for work respectfully solicited
 net satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. c;RA.HAM, President.
L. W. rtrNBV, Secretary.
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer,
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan^ly ^

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

The Board of School Commissioners 
have authorized tor use in the Public 
Schools of Wicomico County. 

Butlrr't .Vrir Reading Cltartt, 

MitcheWt Outline Haja, email trries, 

MitcheJCr Outline iftt}*, large trrtet, 20.00.

f 8.00. 

10.00.

TearJieni drtinng to tvpply their tchoolf 

tnth Chartt or Unfit run procure the name 

{/trough the Secretary of the Boartl at a lilrral 

d'acount from above price*.

Tit vfe of CTiartt will materially Ifttfn thr 

trort of Teacherf in Primary Ctaart.

Samples of Maps and Charts may be 
seen at the office of the Schoo! Board. 
Circulars describing Charts and Maps 
will be sent to-each Teacher by the Pub 
lishers.

Bwajto and fro la the twilight gray.
This If (ha ferry for Shadowtowa;

It ahr*jn sails at the end of dap,
Jmt as the darkness la doslac

Rest, little head, on my shoulder, *o>
A sleepy kiss te the only fare; 

Drifting away from the world w» go,
Baby and L ID a rocking chair.

See. where the fire log* glow and spark. 
Glitter the UgbU of Shadowland;

The pelting rain* on the window, barkJ 
AM ripples lapping upon Its strand.

There where the mlrtor I* glancing din* 
A lake with Ita shimmering cool and stifl;

Blossoms are waring abore its brim, 
Those orer there on the window sill

Bock glow, more slow, in the dusky light. 
Silently lower the anchor down;

Dear little passenger, say good night, 
We're reached the harbor of Shadowtowa. 

 Frederick News,

MY JOURNEY TO TEXAS.

UOCK STRKBT, SALJSBfRY, MD.,

[COFFINS AND CASKETS
I of even- desrriptioiijinade and furnish- 
I ed. Burial Kn5»>~ constantly in stock. 
[ Immediate attention given to funerals 
I in City or Country.

|.Ai.rsiirRY's LEADING JKWELER, 
A. W. WOODCOCK.

E. HARPER,
THE LEADING

Jeweller and Optician,
- been receiving a laree and well selected

I of new (r«»odi« : G*»ld and Silver Watches of
kinds. Jewelry of all kinds of the very

ast styles, spectacles and Eyeglasses in
at variety, large lot of Silverware and

|>fks. Be sure to call in and be convinced
at vou can buy eoods cheaper and pet better
lisfartlon at Harper's than anywhere else
l:heShore.a.« I have made great reductions
[price*. It will pay you to come an* see
' before yon buy.

C. E. HARPER,
N STREKT. SALISBURY. MIX

lisbory Machine Shop,
ffiCH AHD BRASS FOUKDRY.

f :m. Shifting. Hangers. Couplings, Circular Saw 
Ian4rcls, Boiler Feeders. Inn and Brass Castings. 

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD,
>-an lurnUh new or repair any piece or 
art of your Mill: can makf your Engine 

Prank-ally as Good as N'ew.
i Shcllers and all Agricultural Machiatnr put III

6 00 WORKING ORDER, 
[for the best Engine 4 Saw «UU oa the Peninsula. 

BIROS., 
KY, MD.

illKRE TO GET YOUR

GRIST.
nji "renewed my lea»e of the 

«Hni<» Fulls M'lU" for 1890, I wish 
f.iforiii tny cii-trimers and friends that 

t*i cnake.iwod Floor and

|IS. K. DISHAROON,
LES«KE AND MANAOER, 

n SALISBURY, MD.

.ACE LIVERY STABLES.

[Sale and Exchange.
  li»v«» 'tn

SKiut n»Illmore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of bindingand rulings. Estimate 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet^ Paper » 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In larce Variety. .
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make » 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Ladv.
POCKET KJT1VES A Fine Assortmeui- 

from SO cents to ti, each.
LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.
Pleiuteplve Una call or write us when you 

rrqulre anything to be found In a thorouehly 
equfpped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offire Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, ("heck Book*. Draft; 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdrewt.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AXD.STATJO.VERS,

No. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three door* below 
Charles St.
uov. 8-lr ' Baltimore, Md 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vane*. A marvel ol 
curlly, streneth nnd irholesomenesx. More 
peonomlcnl than the ordinary kinds, and can- 
uol be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low lest, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. 8uM only in ran*. ROYAL BAKIMO 
POWDER Co., 106 Wall St., N. V.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A new Slmki-spenrc tlic Shakespeare of 
Edwin A. Alibc ' will oe presented In Har 
per's Mm-'HZlm'" for ISHII, with comments by 
Andrew Lane. Hiirt«-r'« Macazlnc ha« also 
 nade speHai arrangement* with Alphonse 
Dandet, the Krnite*t of living Fn-nch novel 
ists, for the exclusive publlratlon. In serial 
form, of a humorous story, to be entitled "The 
Colonists of Turascon: the Last Adventures 
>f the Famous Tarturln." The story will be 
traiislnteil bv Henry JampB. and Illustrated 
tiv R»t£8i and Mvrbach.

"W. D. Ilnwells" will contribute a novelette 
n throe parts, and IjifcadloHcarn a novelette 

in two part.', entitled '-Youma," handsomely 
MliiKtriited.

In Illustrated papers, touchlnjr subjeols ol 
current Interest, and in Us short stories, poems 
ind timely article", the Magazine will main 
tain Its well-knowu standard.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

We offer our professional services to tbe 
public at all houra. XIirons Oxide Can ad 
ministered to those desirlnj It. One can al- 
way* b« found at home. Visit Prlncrsn A.nn< 
every Tuesday,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thin Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and Hnpplled with all modern 
conveniences electric light, bath rooms, et<- 
The bar is stocked with the choicest liquors 
and cigar*. 'Bun meets trains and boats.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main .Street, In the Business

Centre ofSallfbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cot with artistic elecance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

HARN_ESS.
I now liave in mv new store on Main 

 *treet the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles. Saddl.s, ami all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD \V. TAYLOR. 
nne30-ly .Salisbury, Md.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR: 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...- ........... ........54 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY............................. 4 00

HARPER'S n.\ZAR_............._:.......:........ 4 00

HARPER'S YOL'XG PEOPLE................ 200

Postaee Free to all snbscrlbom In the United 
state*. Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Maeazlne Begin with
 lie Xumtwrs for June and December of each 
veur. When no time Is specified, subscript 
ions will beifln with the dumber current at 
imo of receipt of order.

  Round Volumes of Harper's Magazine for 
rhn-e years back. In neat clolh binding, w: : 
Ih? sent by mail. p*><t-pald. on receipt of *X»"0 
l>er volume, floth t_'ase*,for binding, oUx-ntJi
 ach by niHll. |x«t-paicl.

Index to Harper's Maznzlne, Alphabetical 
Analytical,and <;i»ssirte<l. for Volumes 1 to 
TO, inclusive, from June, IftiO to June, 1885. one 
vol., Svo, Cloth. «.<«.

Remittance!* should hi.- made by 1'osl-offlee 
Money Orderbr Draft, toavold chance of loss.

Newspapers are nofto copy this advertise 
ment without the'express order of Harper & 
Brothers.
Address: IIARPKR& BROTHERS, New York.

1890..

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATEP.

Harper's Weekly lm« a well-established 
place as the lead ink Illustrated newspaper In 
America. The fairness ol Its editorial com 
ments on current politics has earned for It 
the respect nnd confidence of all impartial 
readers, and the variety nnd excellence ofltt 
literary contents, which include serial and 
short st«>rlcs by the best nnd most popular 
writers, fit It for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of tastes anil pursuits. The 
Weekly supplements are of remarkable var 
iety. Interest, and value. No expense Is 
-pared to bring the hhrhcst order of artistic 
ability to bear upon the illustration of the 
changeful phases of home and foreign hls- 
torv. A Mexican romance, from the pen of 
Thomas A. Janvler, will appear In the Week 
ly in 1WO.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 

- PER YEAR:
HARPER'S WEEKLY....................... ......$l 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.- ....................... 4 00
HAMPER'S BAZAR................................... 4 no

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPI,E_............... 2 00

Postage Free toall subscribers In the United 
Sates, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes ofthe Weekly besln with the 
fln*t Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Number current at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volume*, of Harper's Weekly for 
three years back. In nent el th binding, will 
be Kent by mail, postage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume) for $7.00 per 
volume.

Cloth Caws for each volume suitable for 
binding, will oe sent bv mail post-paid on re 
ceipt ofSl.iO each. ;

Jtemittanees should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to uvold chance ofloss.

Newspapers are not to cop>i this advertise-  . , 
ment without the express orgler of Harper A i "O 
Brother*. ' s 
Address: HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

DR. HENLEV^S

.to

arfnmnindations on 
A lar/r number of GOOD 
hire »t reasonable prices.

avelinjr Sal«-*m«n taken to all parts j

BLACKSHITHING.
* am ranning a smith shop on East 

Uamden St., foot of the priilgi: where I 
am prepared to do all kinda of work at 
reasonable .rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that 1 iimli"-- 
-land the business, '^h-e me a call.

« E MARYK.L 
jan 14-ly.

  an- H!»I |irvj>ar.-il to b«jani team*

Isirman & Lowe. 

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

,:RCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Tbe "DEHIIS SIIMOHS" braid No. i H. C. 
SHINGLES,

, BEST MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA.
F.tfry Slfiiiglf Gunmnteeii.

'Humphreys & Tilgrhman,
SALISBURY, Ml).

\

EF&lRI
A Most Effective Combination.

This wril known Tonle and Werrte«ls(sl*lB|
mat maUitiaat* «cor» for I>«bUlty, DTS»«P- 
ili «nd M:i:VOI'S <ll«>rtfT«. It nllens sU 
lanriil.l and deblllta»«l condition* of UMiiy»- 
ton: «tr»nnhfns the Inwlltct. m* bodUyfraeuon*. 
bulldi np worn out Nerre« :; »ld»dl*e«tloii :i» 
Horn IropMml or Iwt Vlh»1 l t7'.»o<;*!l?fJ^f* 
youthful Wraith snd rtror. » «» >'«f**°**» "* 
unr. »nd owd rwlarlr brmcwtb. System SfMM 
UMdnvmtoc iDtSnrnce of Malaria.

prlce-tl-OO per HoiHc ^JL 
KOI SALE BY R. K. TRflTT * SON. j J

jjl and complete "line of Foreign 
|'I>. niestir tt'.inrtedsand Woollens 

in Stock

FOB_SALE. i 
Second Hand Page & Co.

IX GOOD ORDER.
41 F.-e> 12 Inch Lather Belting. 

[or I'articiilani apply *°
L. E. WILLIAM* * CO..

1JKOS. SaMmry. M 1.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. tt W. Broadway,

NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 4(10 GUESTS.
This Hotel I* ronilnctcd on the European 

Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Hnrndway, and Restaurant 
for I-ndles and Uentlcim-n' entrance on Chim- 
bei>s*tn-et.

An Otl« Bro«,elevat4ircarrlpiirue.<tii to every 
floor; rendering all rooinn eiwv of acres*. 
H|XM-lnl rate* to larce l*artlefc or Permanent 
Guests. Rnotn«,«l.<«i per day and upwards; 
for two, fl>j»per day. iu-rordin« to size and

vlngon band a flne stock of the various location, family room* at reduced rates 
 ,. of tbe best Harford county, Md., Slates, Hirst-class restaurant at moderate prices, 
the beat In tbe country, I am ready to out on ' '

| Office, of tite Co. Cummitrionrrf of Hie. Co. 

1 SALISBURY, MD., Bvc. 31. ISSO.
  To whom it may concern; twtiw is j 
; hereby pi ven that bonds Nue. 7 and 19, ! 
i issued July Int. 188fi, Hill be redeemed! 
| on the l«t day of July 1890, interest will : 
I Btop mi naid honds if not prenentnl fur: 
1 redemption on the said 1st-of July. 18JK1.   

By order ol the Board of Co. Comni. I

i D. J. BDLLOWAY, Clerk. !

SLA.TB! 
Having on hand a fine stock of the various

i Rlate Roofi, plain or ornamental, at a very : 
tbw fleure. and guarantee KatlKfartlon. I can i 
also furnish fthue Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Stem, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addrew DAVID JAMES, 
General Hl»te A tent and RiWfer, SALISBURY, 
Mo., pr DELTA, PA. Cm

N. & S. J. HUOCHNS. Propr'».

For Rent or Sale.

| Wood Prepared.

|are prej«arfd to fnrnmh 
wood, ilry and in con.li-

ave orders at T. E- A-iKii:» 
fOr. Trnitt's pharmacy, or M the 

' at the end of Hnnphreyn miH-

MORBI8&OG.

To the Public.
i Tli-.' limit r*igne<< offers his services as
' AtiftitinctT. Having l»:!il Kmnr t-xperi-
i-inf »' tlti* lniMim-H h* uiiaianltfg en-
lir.- naii«f:iid!i.ii. Will Mttend FaN-H any-
u ii»-r>- i(rtl»- mnnJy. *

RICHARD I. SMITH.

A Six-room  Ixv-ilin^ located in Cali 
fornia on Pearl stre.-t. Possession tsivtfn 
«i   ni-e. Apply to :

T. ELLIS.

FORT LUIOOLM, SAXTUIA, Vegan coucty, 
April 2, 18T9. Dear Elsie: I ventured to suggest a 
year ago to our respected sister, Ls'lnla, Uiat It 
would do you DO harm, and some others a great 
deal of good. If you spent a summer with me. You 
remember the answer? You were delicate, Texas 
was tbe land of chills, and I was not a fit person 
to be guardian of so irrepressible a subject at my 
small but obstreperous sister. What you wished 
did not appear until It was too late, so my plans 
were ruthlessly crushed and Lavinia triumphed. 
This time I write to you, cot Larinia. You are 10, 
my dear, and if ao American woman Is erer going 
to have her own wafsne begins at 19. Will you 
come this year* And will you come at once? Tba 
wife wants you, I want you, and as for the boy, 
to see "Aunt Elsie" is tbe dearest wish of his 
heart. I do not expect a favorable reply. I hare 
too much respect for tbe power of Lavinia's will 
and authority. Yet this letter shall go. Your 
loving brother, ADDISOX WTXXK.

P. S. If you can defy tbe powers that be, writ* 
at once, so that I may meet you at Santana. The 
cars will carry you there. I will come as far as 
Hobart Junction if I can. Are you afraid of the 
journey? A. W.

Would I go? Of course I would. Did 
the foolish boy think there was only one 
will in the family? The dear old fellow, 
if he really wanted his useless, frivolous 
minded little sister, he should certainly 
have her. Lavinia was shocked at the 
idea, of course, hut it was of no use. I 
said I must go, and went.

I sent word, as I was told, the next 
day, and two weeks later I was rolling 
out of Chicago in a sleeper of the Chi 
cago, Burlington and Quincy railway, 
speeding westwards, fairly embarked

  upon a journey of five days and five 
j nights on tbe cars and a thirty mile drive

after that.
i How I was watched and cared for and 

waited upon by the railway officials. 
Conductors of trains have faults, I sup 
pose, but they were very good to me. 
They got my tickets; they told me where 
to change; they brought me coffee; and 
until I got to Hobart Junction, where I 
hoped to find Addison, I might have 
been I really was surrounded by an 
army of protectors and friends. I looked 
anxiously up and down the platform at 
Hobart, but, alas! no Addison was to be 
seen.

Well, I had come more than 1,000 miles 
alone. Assuredly I was capable of con 
veying myself fifty, and he would not 
fail to be at fc?antana. So there was noth 
ing to worry- about. Nevertheless, when 
I found that there was only one day car 
going on frour flobart, that I was to be 
the only woman on board, and that the 
jiace at which we were to travel would 
not be more than ten miles an hour, be 
cause the track was unsafe, my bean 
sank a little, I confess, for it was 2 
o'clock in the morning, and I was very, 
very tired. There was a change of -con 
ductors, too a change for the worse. 
The "boss" of this train was a large, 
roughly dressed person, with a hairy 
face, who stared at me as he arranged 
my bags and wraps upon a seat in front 
in a way that was scarcely polite and not 
at all reassuring. When he had finished 
his work be growled out in a gruff voice: 

"Going to Fort Lincoln this trip, I be 
lieve?" I replied with dignity that the 
commandant of the fort was tny broth 
er, and then, leaning back in my seat, 
closed my eyes and pretended to slum 
ber. This hint was sufficient, and to my 
great joy, after another prolonged stare, 
the'man went about his business. When 
I was quite sure of this I opened my 
eyes and. looked about me. It was a 
very shabby car; badly furnished, badly 
lighted and badly ventilated; a smell of 
stale tobacco smoke about it, which 
made me feel quite sick. I became very 
cross and gloomy. Addison ought to 
have met me before this. He knew I 
waa alone, and must be aware what an 
emigrant car was like. Perhaps this 
was a practical joke he always liked 
practical jokes and he hoped to fright 
en me. Well, he had not done that, at 
any rate. There was nothing to be 
frightened about.

The men in the car scarcely noticed 
me at all, and though my conductor was 
gruff, his face was not forbidding and 

knew Addison. Soothed by these 
thoughts I closed my eyes in good ear 
nest and tried to sleep. I was accus 
tomed to traveling now, and soon 
dropped into an uneasy doze and began 
to dream. I dreamed of a face I had 
not seen for a long, long while the 
face of an old schoolfellow, Eric Proctor 
by name, who had gone out west some 
time ago-, and was often mentioned by 
Addison in his letters. Eric was a nice 
boy before he went west, a clumsy, over 
grown youth, but very amiable and 
pood natured, with a great head of yel 
low hair, and simple, honest, blue 
eyes. I don't know why I dreamed 
of Eric now; perhaps it was because 
he was the only person I knew in 
Texas besides the family; but I did 
dream of him very vividly. I thought I 
had arrived at Santana, and found him 
on the platform instead of Addison. He 
looked very much older than he used to 
do, his face haggard and worn.

He did not speak to me, but, taking 
my hand, led me away until we were out 
of sight of the station, and then lifted 
me onto a horse, which had appeared 
from I dou't know where, and we were 
galloping away at a tremendous pace. I 
begged him to let me go, but he shook 
lib head and spurred on faster. I began 
to feel cold and queer, us if ho were 
made of ice and were freezing me. 
All at onco ho stopped with a 
 harp jerk, and with a cry flung me 
away, r.hd I fc!t myself falling, falling as 
if from some great height and awokt, 
Tbe train was still. We had pulled up 
at a wayside station to water the engine, 
and I was shivering with the chill air. 
The dawn was at hand, and I slipped out 
of trie train and walked briskly up and 
don n to warm myself, and by the time 
the wants of the engine were satisfied the 
sun was rising, and I began to recover 
my spirits.

At last a short, bluff whistle from the 
engine, like the bark of some giant dqg, 
a movement among the passengers, and 
a jarring sensation beneath my feet. 
The goal of my desire was not far off. 
Now the door of the car was opened 
wide, and the conductor, who had kept 
away from me all the journey, came in 
from tbe baggage van to take tickets. 
Mine was the last. He examined it with 
unnecessary deliberation, and then de 
livered himself of the following ominous 
remark:

  Now, say, why didn't yo write the

Tie rejoinder cameaa snoipiy    «< 
ping of an arrow. I jumped up with 
lamp in my throat, and looked out o 
tbe window.

The train had stopped and most o 
the passengers were leaving it. There 
was no station or depot here, only a 
rough platform on one side of the line 
with "Santana" painted in tipsy blacl 
letters on the rail, and a solitary 
house a few yards away with- "Post- 
ofdoa" In white letters on the door. Ye 
this waa undoubtedly my destination 
and the conductor was right Addisot 
had not come. There were several rough, 
red faced creatures lounging on the plat 
form, wearing broad brimmed hi 
great riding boots and prominent sport 
there were our passengers disappearing 
and by one into the log bouse in searcl 
of breakfast, but there was no Col 
Wynne. What could have happened? ]

CJCBSCRIBE_ _ for thU 
'Joarn»l of the Shore,

tbe

Notice to Trespassers.
I lierrliv fur'Aiirn Mil II.T.-.IMS from ireB- 

rutiwinit up..n my laixl uitli d.^or min.or 
taking therefrom uriv tliinjf of value 
under penally of law.

W. V. ALLEK.Jr.

The familiarity of this address would 
have disgusted me at any ordinary time, 
bat now I began to feel miserably 
anxious.

  I did write," I replied breathlessly. 
"He will be at the station to meet me,"

turned from the window with a gasp, 
and met the eyes of tbe conductor look 
ing down upon me with the grimmest 
expression I bad ever seen.

'"Well?" he said, with an exasperating 
interrogatory inflection on that expres 
sive word.

"He cannot have received my letter," 
I observed, hurriedly, trying to keep my 
voice clear and steady, while the lump 
in my throat grew and grew, and 
wanted to cry very badly Indeed. To 
aveat this catastrophe, I suggested that 
my belongings should be removed from 
the train. The conductor instantly be 
came brisk and helpful, and we were 
soon passing by the red faced men, who 
drew back to give us room, and stared 
with great round, stupid eyes, as if they 
had never seen a girl in a gray ulster be 
fore. We went straight to the poetoffice, 
and were met by the postmaster before 
we reached the door. He was a tall, 
dark man, with only one eye; a dread 
fully ugly man, with a, very dirty face 
and still dirtier hands a wicked looking 
man, I thought. The conductor greeted 
him as if they were old acquaintances. 

"Seen Col. Wynne lately. Hank?" 
"A week ago came for his .mail." 
"This is his sister."
Mr. Hank nodded as if he were aware 

of the fact, and stared very hard at me 
with his one eye.

"Is is my brother here?" I ventured 
to ask, just for something to say. 

"He's at the fort, miss." 
"And how far off is that?" 
"Thirty mile bee line." 
My heart began to beat at a very un 

comfortable rate. A horrible state of 
things!

"Would vou kindly advise me what 
to dor1

"Breakfast," struck in the conductor 
decidedly. "You've eat nothing for ten 
hours."

"Thank you," I answered politely. "I 
am hungry; but I want to know bow I 
am to get to Fort Lincoln."

This question was not to be answered 
at once. Neither of the men seemed to 
hear it, and without further ceremony 
ushered ine into the house, through one 
long room full of men with a stove in 
the middle of it, a liquor bar, and sev 
eral small tables, to a small room behind, 
where there were heaps of blankets scat 
tered about a rough bedstead, one chaii 
and a table.

"Sit down," said the postmaster, point 
ing to the chair. I obeyed, feeling very 
forlorn and helpless. It was a dreadful 
position to be in. There did not seem to 
be a woman anywhere. I was thirty 
miles from my brother, with no visible 
means of reaching him; and this dread 
ful one eyed man was master of the sit 
uation. A whispered colloquy, lasting 
several minutes, now took place between 
the postmaster and the conductor, after 
which the former, whose name I subse 
quently discovered to bo Mr. Hank Wy 
brow, turned to me and cleared his throat 
as though he were about to address a 
camp meeting.

"There's but two things to be done, 
miss, as far as we kin see, and you must 
fix on which road suits ye beet. Kunnel 
Wynne don't expect you, I reckon, so 
you'll have to hunt him, or send and git 
him to come for yew. I can't poke up 
much accommodation here, and there 
ain't a woman nearer than the fort just 
now; but if you 'lect to stay Til fix what 
I may to-night and send a boy to the 
kunnel. If this ain't good enough Til 
see if any one is bound Fort Lincoln way 
with a wagon to take ye there. Think it 
out, will ye? while I dish breakfast, and 
let me know your mind in an hour."

This was very fairly said. I thanked 
Mr. Wybrow for his offers and was able 
to bid farewell to tbe conductor, who 
had another ten miles to travel, with a 
stout heart.

It did not take me long to make up my 
mind. I cannot say that I relished the 
idea of a thirty mile drive with a stranger, 
but while breakfast waa in course of 
preparation a little incident happened 
that made this difficulty seem a very 
sinull one. The room I waa in was lighted 
by one square window not far from the 
ground, and after the postmaster had 
left the room I saw three pairs of eyes, 
belonging to t'uc rough faces of some of 
the men I had seen on the platform, star 

ing fixedly at me. They disappeared 
with great quickness when they saw 
that I was aware of their scrutiny; but 
the feeling of being watched was very 
unpleasant, and I felt that I would not 
pass a night at Santana on any account 

Mr. Wybrow appeared relieved when 
I told him this, and when he brought up 
breakfast introduced a man who owned 
a wagon, and guaranteed to arrive at 
Fort Lincoln before sundown.

I can see the fellow now, though it is 
ten years since that day. A very thin 
man, of middle height, dressed in neat, 
brown canvas clothes. His hair was 
very smooth, parted in the middle and 
carried back behind his ears as tightly 
as if it were bound with rope. He had 
a small, round head, a flat nose, brown 
eyes, rather dull and expressionless, very 
high cheek bones and thick lips. An 
ugly man, yet quiet and modest in man 
ner and speech, with a soft, well modu 
lated voice. He was inclined to be bald,' 
stooped in his gait, and seemed a rather 
stupid and altogether insignificant kind 
of a person. A "doctor of medicine," 
he called himself, and added with some 
dignity that he waa * "friend of Col. 
Wynne's."

I trusted him. His quiet voice was a 
relief after the harsh speech of Mr. 
Wybrow, and.my one object in lif« just 
then was to get away from those horrible 
staring eyes. In less than an hoar I was 
by his side jolting along the Fort Lincoln 
road behind a stout team of mules.

I cannot remember now how far we 
went before I began to feel nervous and 
uncomfortable. I know that it was a j 
long way, for I remember congratulating 
myself upon having left Santana, be 
cause my companion told me that the 
safe postmaster had been murdered by 
cowboys a week or two ago and this 
was doubtless how my letter miscarried 
 and that the station was known to be 
one of the worst haunts for rowdies in 
the county. But tbe time came at length [ 
when he fell quite silent, and I then i 
found that whenever I turned .my head j 
to view the prairie about us his eyes j 
rested upon my face. Oh, how terrible : 
it was! I edged away from him to the ; 
farthest corner of the seat, and felt more j 
and- more helpless and unnerved every j 
moment. The suspense did not last long, i 

When he perceived my fears be boldly '

paralyzed, lie laugnea again, lonoer, 
and, stopping quickly, pulled up tbe 
mules with a jerk. I knew what was 
coming now, and, before he could teach 
me, sprang from the wagon. He fol 
lowed me with tbe swift, silent move- 
meat of a snake, and as I turned to meet 
him, for I could not run, he laughed for 
the third time. Tbe sound roused ma. 
I tried to seize his throat with both hands. 
I felt that I could kill him for that laugh. 
But, oht the weakness of a woman! 
Why are we not as strong as men? He 
caught my wrists in MB hard, brown 
fingers. My arms were forced back, pow 
erless and helpless, as if held in iron 
bands. I screamed now hi good earnest 
and struggled against him with all toy 
strength and soul, and all the time I felt 
bis grip grow tighter and tighter. His 
muscles were of steeL

Suddenly be relaxed his bold and stood 
still, and bis flushed face became color 
less and livid, as if I had accomplished 
my desire and he was dying. Then he 
let me go, starting from me as if I were 
some poisonous thing; and, dropping on 
his knees, he bent his head to the ground 
and listened. When he rose to his feet 
a moment later be reeled and staggered 
like a drunken man, looking at me wild 
ly with the expression of some hunted 
beast of prey. 1 stared at him dum- 
founded for a moment, feeling very gid 
dy and sick, and then I knew what ha 
had heard. We were in a hollow be 
tween two rolls of prairie, and could not 
see far on either side, but sound carries 
a long way in this country, and even 
my unaccustomed ears now caught a 
low, rumbling thunder, becoming louder 
every instant the flying hoofs of gallop 
ing horses. It came from behind; some 
one had followed us. Whoever it might 
be, the wretched man who had betrayed 
his trust was likely to get short shrift. 
He knew it well, and now threw h<p«Aif 
on his knees at my feet, mattering in   
hoarse whisper:

Come back to the wagon. They'll 
murder me in cold blood else, before 
your eyes. I swear I was only fooling. 
I had not a wrong thought in my heart. 
Save me, save me!"

I was willing to do that, much as 1 
loathed tbe creature, for be had not hurt 
me; but I could not go back to the 
wagon. I began to feel very faint and 
queer; tbe sensation of safety, after the 
horrible tension a minute ago, was a 
severe reaction, and almost too much 
for me. The poor wretch saw this, and 
bis muttered supplication rose to a bit 
ter cry.

"They are cowboys; they've heard 
your call. They'll tear me in pieces if 

drop. Don't! Oh, my God! my 
God!"

I set my teeth bard. I would not yield 
o my weakness. Bad as his intentions 
were, I could not let him be killed. With 

great effort I managed somehow to 
keep my head steady, and then my res 
cuers swept over tbe hill, and tbe danger 
was over.

Twelve mounted men were there, rid 
ing at a tearing gallop, with free bridle 
rein. They gave a tremendous shout 
when they saw us, and there was a great 
flash of steel and silver, as twelve revol 
vers sprang from sheath and were cocked 
and made ready for use. The poor 
wretch at my feet buried his face in 1m 
bands and crouched in terror, and I fel 
very nervous indeed, for these cowboys 
looked dreadfully fierce. On they came 
silent now; many Of them with bare 
knives between their teeth. No wonder 
this guilty creature was in despair, 
went forward to meet them, and was 
about to speak, when a bat waved wild 
ly, a hearty voice greeted me and I saw 
a face that I knew. It was Eric's, pale 
;.nd stern, as I had seen it in my dream, 
'Jkt handsomer, very much handsomer; 
and in anothar Instant he was off hie 
horse and shaking both my hands untL 
ray fingers positively ached. I was ii 
safe keeping now indeed!

I have a little more to telL It took al 
Eric's influence and my entreaties to savi 
the wretched man. But it was done ir. 
the end, and we were soon on our waj 
to tbe fort. There I found out that the 
very cowboys I bad dreaded so much at 
Santana were instrumental in causing 
the timely arrival of tbe rescue party. 
They bad their suspicions, and whei 
Eric who rode into Santana half az 
hour after I left it-said he should fol 
low me, they volunteered to a man.

I may pass over Addison's astonish 
ment when we arrived at the fort. Hi 
had never received my letter. We bad i 
most joyful time that day; but I think 
what interested me most were some 
words I overheard Addison say to Eri< 
Proctor: "You must stay at least i 
month with us. We don't ofteiieee you. 
and now that Elsie is here!"  

Eric did stay; and I am bound to ad 
mit that he made the most of his time 
Before I went back to Chicago we wen 
engaged to be married. English Illus 
trated Magazine.

THE STORY OF A SOM "Kill" and :be Combination.
_____ '<To show you how 'safeblowers' take 

advantage of every opportunity to post
SIMPLE ORIGIN OF SOME OF THI themselves on safes," said a well known 

POPULAR DITTIES. ,. ' j manufacturer of these strong boxes, "I 
       , can tell you of on incident that came to 

! my notice several years ago. The safe 
of a private banker in Lincoln, Neb., got 
out of order and refused to open on the 
proper combination. The nearest safe 
expert was here in Chicago, but the 
banker had notes and bills in the safe 
which matured before the expert could 
have reached Lincoln. He was in that 
secmiugly hopeless predicament when 
drowning men grasp at straws. He 
knew that there were several notorious 
safe crackers confined-Jn^the Lincoln 
penitentiary, and, going to the warden, 
he explained his position and asked that 
he send one of those men, under guard, 
to his- place of business for the purpose 
of making an effort to open the safe. 
'KM' McCoy, an eastern crook of almost 
national reputation, who, by the way, 
has recently reformed and is now doing 
the 'burglar act' in a play called 'The 
Stowaway,' was at that time confined in 
the 'pea,' and the warden selected him 
as the most expert 'pctermon' he had in 
stock and sent him down to the town 
under heavy guard.

"When the 'Kid' entered the private 
bank," continued the safe manufacturer, 
"he looked the stubborn safe over care 
fully and asked if there was another safe 
of the same make in the town. There 
was, and at his request he was taken 
to where it was anil examined its locks. 
Returning to the Uuik, he sent out for a 
sledge hammer and a ."tick of cordwooc" 
He placed the cord wood stick against the 
face sheet, directly over the combina 
tion, and then struck it sharply with the 
sledge. Turning to the banker, he told 
him to open the safe, and ujxm working 
the combination he did so easily. The 
'Kid' was sent liack to liis cell in the 
 pen' with a $20 gold piece in his pocket 
But this was the smallest part of the re 
ward, for, on examining the lock of the 
safe that was open, he discovered a way 
of picking the combination which he put 
into practical use us MXIII as he was lib 
erated. I know this to be a fact, for I 
saw McCoy a couple, of years ago when 
ho was under arrest in New York, and 
ho told me about it himself." Chicago 
Herald.

A UTTLE JJIRL INFLUENCED A KING.

Tli- l-.u-.il..i. ;:» I'.M-t.

How very conaervativf Mr. Swinburne 
IB in his daily habits. U^K'-nerully take* 
an afternoon walk frmi Putney over *o 
Wimbledon, where ne "puts up" for a 
quarter of an hour at a house he is fond 
of visiting. He never carries a walking 
stick or an umbrella, though I have it on
 very goott authority that he is not above 
lining his pockets at a confectioner's shop 
with sweets and biscuits, and dispensing 
these freely to youngsters whom he meets 
on the road.

The other day Wimbledon was deluged 
and the common especially was a place 
to be avoided, but when tbe downpour 
was heaviest about 4 o'clock I saw 
Mr. Swinburne marching along toward 
his usual re it ing place, and he was pro 
tected against the ungentle rain from 
heaven by noitlu-r umbrella nor mackin 
tosh. He was wet through. From his 
Urge brimmed felt hat rills of rain ran 
down upon hia ^irments. his faco was 
shining as if anointed with oil, bin long 
white cuffs were in a miserable KUito. 
The number of stories, by the way, which 
are told nt Wimbledon about the poet, 
whom every child in the village knows 
and admires (the admiration being, no 
doubt, a kind of cupboard love) is quite 
endless.

The other day 1 asked the confection 
er's wife whom Mr. Swinburne honors 
with his custom whether she knew who 
tbe gentleman was who bad just left her 
shop. "Oh, yea," she replied at once, 
"that's Mr. Swinburne, a private gentle 
man, but he isn't quite right in his head; 
he is what they call a poet, Tm told." 
When he U walking along in his soldierly . 
fashion, Mr. Swinburne never takes hia | 
eye* off the ground, and evidently does 
not see that he is the observed of all ob 
servers. Tbe other day a ' charming 
young lady said to me, in an ecstasy of 
admiration: "If I only dared, wouldn't 
I like to have the honor of shaking hands 
with him? But he looks too stern." The 
sternness, however, vanishes altogether 
when, on their playground on tbe com 
mon, he sees the children at play or being
 wheeled about in their n»r»n«h«!l»tvr-   !

HUtory of "Wlwra Did Too Got Thml 
H*tT" and How It Came to B« Written. 
Other Well Known Sooft Oae Written 
with Flnccr Null, on   Window SIU.

Tbe man who perpetrated that musi 
cal atrocity, "Where Did Yon Get That 
Hat?' has been discovered. His name it 
Joe Sullivan. He is an actor. Thisil 
the only thing he ever wrote.

Frank Harding, the New York music 
pulisber, tells the story of how and where 
the author obtained his inspiration.

Tom O'Driacoll, the barum scartun 
grandson of old Murtagb O'Driscoll, of 
Cobbynaul, in tbe county of Roscom- 
mon, Ireland, was famous for his per 
sonal peculiarities. One of these was an 
aversion to wearing a "caubeen." It 
was Tom's delight to wander through 
the country bareheaded and barefooted. 
The fact that be wore no shoes excited 
no comment, but his refusal to wear a 
hat was a distress to his family. Tbe 
fact is that Tom did not really need a 
hat, for he had been provided by nature 
with a shock of luxuriant red hair. He 
was known for miles around as the red 
headed maD ( and his adornment brought 
down upon Tom the anger of his grand 
father, Murtagh.

Just before his death old Murtagh con 
ceived an idea which he was almost cer 
tain would bring his erring grandson tc 
i.i.s "tiivin shmall sinses," and a few days 
..fierward he died.

Tom refused to wear a hat, even at the 
funeral. On the return of the famih 
from the churchyard, the will was open 
ed and read by Father O'Hoolahan, and, 
to the surprise of all, it was found that 
Tom inherited everything, including the 
big stocking of "goold," that could Ix 
found "bechune the tick and the boul- 
ster in the ould four posther," on condi 
tion that for the remainder of his nat 
ural life he should wear his craudfather't 
hat on all occasions in the open air.

This was regarded as a very hard con 
dition by Tom, but, possessing his share 
of good common sense, he accepted the 
inevitable and presented himself on tbe 
following Sunday at church wearing old 
Murtagh's hat. His appearance was 
ludicrous in the extreme. Having neg 
lected to get his hair cut, the hat waa 
perched on the top of his remarkable 
crop of bushy and fiery hair, and the 
the roars of laughter with which he was 
saluted made Tom almost wish he had 
not accepted the onerous condition of his 
grandfather's will. From all sides came 
jibes and cries of derision, the principal 
salutation being, "Mother o' Moeesl 
Where did you get that hat?"

During a recent trip in Ireland Mr. 
Sullivan heard the story as related above, 
and, after a good deal of hard thinking, 
he produced the song, the title of which 
has since become a household word 
throughout the country. An excellent 
yet simple piano arrangement was made 
for it by William Lorraine, a mere led of 
16, which materially aided its impetus to 
popularity. By the way, Lorraine is 
recognized among musicians generally 
as one of tbe most efficient arrangers of 
comic and sentimental music in this 
country. This song is an illustration of 
what a single phrase will do in popular 
izing a ditty. There is, of course, nothing 
of a decided literary merit to commend 
it. It does not even possess the distinc 
tion of good rhyme. But it has an origi 
nal jingle of melody and an easy arrange 
ment .that go far in making it a "go" 
with the public. A number of songs 
have suddenly sprung into celebrity 
which bad grown dusty in the obscurity 
of the publishers' shelves.

Among these might be mentioned 
Mullaly's pretty song, "Mottoes on the 
Wall," Klenk's "Only a Picture," Mitch- 
ell's "Where Can the Wanderer Be?" 
and C. A. White's tender roinanza, 
"Marguerite." White seems to be the 
most prolific of American composers in 
tbe sentimental vein. With the excep 
tion, perhaps, of Will S. Hays, he is 
also the oldest native song writer. Mr. 
White is a resident of Boston, and they 
say he has amassed nearly half a million 
of dollars through the sale of his songs. 
His latest and most successful inspira 
tion was the now celebrated "Mar 
guerite," which is being sung by all the 
romantic maidens in the country.

It is a fact not generally known that 
"Marguerite" was written while the 
author was suffering from cerebral 
troubles superinduced by overwork. The 
original text and melody he conceived 
while confined to his home and lying at 
death's door. Forbidden by his family 
physician the use of paper and pencil, 
the veteran composer scratched with his 
finger nails upon tbe paint of tbe win 
dow sill the rough outlines of the mel 
ody of his famous song, and on his re 
covery he had it transcribed and ar 
ranged. For a long time "Marguerite" 
lay upon the shelves and failed to strike 
a popular chord, but within the past six 
months the song has commended itself 
so universally that it is difficult to sup 
ply tbe demand.

It seems that the name "Marguerite" 
» a prolific theme with poets and musi 
cal composers. There are no fewer than 
six different "Marguerite" songs upon 
the market to-day. In the more classic 
vein, Helmud's German love ditty, 
"Margaritha," is eminently a favorite, 
while "Farewell, Marguerite," by Board- 
man, is an exceedingly popular song of 
today, and White's "My Marguerite of 
Long Ago" bids fair to rival bis better 
known production of a like character.

Comic songs, as a rule, are short lived. 
This is because they depend mainly for 
their popularity upon single phrases 
which catch tbe eye of tbe public and 
are repeated In daily conversation until 
they become antiquities* With the de 
cay of tbe phrases which form the key 
note to success the song dies. Some 
times the most mediocre comic songs 
attain a large circulation merely on tbe 
strength of a popular idioru, although 
they may be roll of grammatical and 
harmonic crudities. Notwithstanding 
this some of the compositions attain to 
enormous sales. Sidney Rosenfeld in 
New York Mail and Express.

Tea In Chlncxe Fiulilon. 
A pretty device for making tea Chinese 

fushiou at the home tublo and at after 
noon teas, and for serving delicate re 
freshments to callers, consists of a hol 
low ball of gold or silver about the size 
of u walnut, suspended from a finger 
ring by a slender ch:un four or five 
inches long. Tbe ball divides in the 
middle and the halves are hinged. It 
is perforated with innumerable holes. 
Sometimes it is uiailo of gold or silver 
wire gauze. The host ws uses it in this 
way: She opens the hollow ball, fills the 
halves with dry tea leaves and clasps it 
shut. She then slips the ring from which 
it is suspended upon onoof the fingers of 
the right hand. Fi'li'.ij; a U'acup with 
hot water, she lets tin.* hall hang in the 
cup, and moves it back and forth and up 
and down until the water is colored to 
the desired strength. The strength of 
the tea, of course, depends upon the 
length of time the ball ia dawdled in the 
cup.

The little ceremony i.-s much pleasanter 
to the eye than the oUl tvay of pouring 
out tea, especially if the hostess be grace 
ful and have a prettily modeled hand and 
wrist. Moreover, it produces an immeas 
urably finer cup of tea than can be had 
by any other method. At afternoon teas 
the hostess sits upon her divan with the 
trinket suspended from her finger, and 
makes the tea at a table by her side.

The tea ball? as it is called, is more 
over an encouragement to the custom 
borrowed with it froi:i the Chinese, of 
serving tea to callers : :i adjunct to en 
tertaining luetlKHis, which is rapidly be 
coming )H>paliir. Hot water, of course, 
is always at hand, and this easy and 
graceful way of making tea in the guest's 
pre.-r :i<'c forbids the Mwpieion that the 
hostess is putting hen-elf to inconvenience 
in providing it. DesiUcs being refresh- 
tog, the tea conduces to ease nnd socia- 
bilitv. New York Sun.

The Boyml Baler of Belgium Grant*  
FnllMfelpbla Child-* Appeal. . 

In August, 1883, Frank S. Moore, of 
Philadelphia, a sailor on the steamer 
Bbineland, of the Bed Star line, deserted 
his ship, after the captain had refused 
him leave of absence, for tbe purpose of 
hastening to the bedside of a dying sis 
ter. After the death of his relative he : 
shipped on the Waesland, of the same 
line, under an assumed name. Six yearn 
after his identity was disclosed by a fel 
low seaman while the vessel was in Ant 
werp, and he was seized by the Belgian 
authorities and thrown into a dungeon. 
Since that time all the resources of di 
plomacy have been exhausted in an effort 
to secure the man's release, but nothing 
availed until the latter part of June last, 
when Bessie Keftn, a little nii?e of Moore, 
wrote this letter to the king: 
"To Leopold III, King of Belgium, Ant 

werp:
"YouE MAJESTY I am only a little 

girl 13 years old, and I hope you will 
pardon me for writing to you when you 
hear alL

"My uncle, Frank S. Moore, is now in 
tbe Belgium prison for desertion from 
the Rhlneland, over six years ago. He 
was sailing on the Rhineland, and my 
aunt was very sick. Her only prayer 
was to see Uncle Frank before she died. 
We sent word to him that she was dy 
ing. He showed the letter to the captain 
of the Rhineland, but he refused to let 
him leave tbe steamer. The sailors ad 
vised Uncle Frank to run away, and he 
did.

"Aunt Debbie lived about a week after 
ward. After she died Uncle Frank 
found that his vessel had sailed, so he 
sailed on the Waesland under the name 
of Frank S. Walker. That has been over 
six years ago, and he was just arrested 
in Antwerp, as you can see by the news 
paper slip that I si-nd in my letter. 
Your majesty, if you had beeqtfc his 
place would you not have done theBanie? 
Hoping you will pardon Uncle Frank 
for deserting and me for writing to you, 
I am, very respectfully, BESSIE KEIM."

Moore was released subsequent to the 
date of Bessie's letter to the surprise of 
all his friends, but the matter was ex 
plained when the thoughtful girl re 
ceived at her home a big envelope 
stamped with the royal arms of Belgium. 
The letter was written in French, ani 
when translated, read as follows:

"Ax TIIE PALACE, BRUSSELS. Cabinet 
of the King: I have the honor of inform 
ing you that the king has read your let 
ter and token action upon your request 
therein contained, hy which you solicit 
that he remit your imrle/s imprisonment. 

"By his majesty's command an order 
to that effect has been transmitted to the 
minister of justice, out of compliment to 
his majesty's little frit-mi. For the king.

"BoMMERiiEiM, Secretary." 
"To Mine. Bt-sine Keiin, at Philadel 

phia. " Exchange.

man

kea'i .Iralem Salre

be laughed softly a dry, hard laugh. I 
tried to speak now, but my throat was 
dry and parched, and my tongue seemed

The best Salve in HIP world fur Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Klieum, Fevrr 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped ilumKChilulaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po*- 
lively rnres Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. Far eaje by Dr. Humphreys, »

"Good Btorim."

The indictment of the two young 
newspaper men who have been classed 
as special fiends, baa given rise to a re 
newed onslaught on tbe policy of tboee 
newspapers which seek "good stories" 

i rather than legitimate news. The criti 
cisms are jnst, and the censure cannot 
be too severe. On the most flimsy foun 
dation is frequently   built from one to 
three columns of spun out sensational 
ism, padded with fictitious detail, em 
bellished with imaginative conversations 
and incidents, and surmounted with 
startling and alluring headlines. Most 
of these good stories are glaring ex 
amples of space writing, and have only 

| a sprinkling of truth. They serve no 
' good purpose, and convey no infonna- 
| tion that possesses the slightest valua- 
| That they are not news is by no means 
j tbe worst feature of the- case. They dia- 
; credit the paper that prints them and 

throw a doubt over the trustworthiness 
of any statement that appears in its col 
umns. Rochester Democrat.

Trc<*s and Rabbits.

The rabbit is a groat pest ia localities 
where young orchards are planted near 
the woods or swamps. Orchards that 
are surrounded by O&u;c orango hedges, 
or in fact any kind of hedges, are es 
pecially liable to the attacks of these lit 
tle animals. The animals hide and bur 
row into the hedges and make nightly 
raids upon the orchard. This is one 
point against growing hedgra in place of 
fences. When all of the succulent food 
which these little an,;.ials love is gone in 
the fall the bark of the young orchard 
trees is a dainty morsel, and in a few 
nights they will nearly ruin hundreds of 
fruit trees. It is impossible to frighten 
them away effectually. Setting traps 
baited with apple and turnip will, of 
course, reduce their numbers, but prob 
ably not until after many trees are 
ruined.

Packing snow in a mound around" the 
base of tlie trees or tying white cloth 
around them will do some good, but 
neither one is on effectual remedy. The 
lx.t>t way is to make the bark of the trees 
distasteful to tbe animals, and then they 
will not bother them. This can be done 
by rubbing the bark of the trees with 
the waste parts of animals, which can be 
obtained for nothing of any butcher. 
Rabbits hate the odor of flesli. Mood or 
grease? If the trees aro treated to an 
application of this two or three time* 
during the winter there wijl be no dan 
ger of the rabbitanibbling them. If the 
trees have been barked it is well to ex 
clude the air and moisture by covering 
the exposed surface with grafting wax 
or cow dung bound to the tree by a cloth. 
If a big wound is made the tree will die 
unless treated in some such way. Prac 
tical Farmer.

"I sec you have t;r.t i:i <[tiir-> a 
stock of canaricj." was il-.o t- 
Globe reporter to :i Boston 
yesterday.

"Yes," was the reply; "you net- this is 
what we call canary bird MIUNOII. For 
the post month or ao about every steam 
er from Germany has brought large ir> 
voices of these yellow songsters to the 
American ports. This will continue 
until about the miiKlluof January, when 
the German bird catchers will stop send 
ing or send ouly' small lots."

"Do you expect to eoll all you have 
here now?"

"Oh, yes," he replied, "and many 
more besides. 1 have been in the busi 
ness for a good many years now, and I 
can calculate pretty close on the num 
ber I can sell, for the sales are about the 
same each year. They may vary a few 
dozen birds, but not more than that."

"Do any of the birds you get come 
from the Canary Islands?'  -

"No, indeed, all of them arc imjmrted 
from Germany. I dou't know why it is, 
but a great many people think that these 
birds come from those islands, but I 
never heard of any but German birds, 
that is, unless they were canaries bred 
in the countries where imported birds 
were taken."

"I suppose there are people in Ger 
many, then, who make a business of 
raising them, are there not?"

"Yes, some Gentians do nothing else 
but raise the I >ds for export trade. In 
some of the large GenuA'n cities, Ham 
burg, for instance, there aro several large 
houses who raise liinls entirely for job 
bers in New York, with whom they have 
contracts to furnish them so many hun 
dreds of birds a season." ^> 

"Ace these canaries long lived?" 
"Well, that depends a great deal on 

what you would call long life. Their 
average life, however, is about ten years, 
although I have known some to live a 
great deal longer." Boston Globe.

Happy »t 1OO.
Mrs. Christian Bordner, who resides 

two miles east of Lewiston, Tils., recently 
celebrated her 100th birthday. Two 
hundred persons, direct descendants of 
this aged lady, were present on the oc 
casion. Mrs. Bordnrr U a well preserv 
ed, medium sized lady, who looks the 
age of 80 or 85 years. She is in re 
markably good health, and on.this day 
was light spirited and extremely happy. 
She came to Lewiston in 1856 with her 
husband, Peter Bordner, who died ia 
1881. This couple enjoyed a wedded 
life of seventy-one years. The Bord- 
ners and Leslies are of German descent, 
and this couple were born, raised and 
married in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Bordner la the mother of 13 chil 
dren. Of her descendants, dead and 
living, they number as follows: Chil 
dren, 13; grandchildren, 99; great 
grandchildren, 217; great-great-grand 
children, 24; making a total of 853.  
 it. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Among the resolutions passed by tbe 
Liberal Federation at its recent Man 
chester meeting' waa one demanding a 
popular vote on tbe question of Uiaestttb- 
Jjahing the Church of England.

Hold U to tb« Light.

The man who tells yon confidentially 
just will cure year cold ia prescribing 
Hemp's Balsam this year. In the pre 
paration of this remarkable medicine for 
coughs and colds no expense is spared to 
combine only tbe best and purest in 
gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Baleam to the light and look through it; 
notice the bright, clear look; then com 
pare with other remedies. Large bottles 
at all druggists, 50 cents and II. Sample 
bottle free, t

She Has   VsJr Appetite at IO2.

Providence permitting, Mrs. Catharine 
guehn, of Manchester borough, will cele 
brate the 102d anniversary of her birth 
on Tuesday next. Mrs. Kuehn was the 
consort of the late John Kuehn, father 
of John L. Kuehn, deceased, and is the 
grandmother of Jacob L. Kuehn, super 
intendent of the York Gas and Water 
works, of this city. After the death of 
her husband she resided for many years 
in the vicinity of Quickel's church, in 
Manchester township, but has recently 
resided with her youngest brother, Mr. 
Henry (Juickel, who is about 75 "or 76 
years of age, in Manchester borough, 
about seven miles from this city. She ia 
a most remarkable woman, retaining al) 
her faculties, excepting that of hearing, 
which is slightly defective. Notwith 
standing her great age, she ia able to 
move about her home with the aid of a 
cane, has a fair appetite and sleeps fairly 
well She says she was about 12 years 
of age when George Washington died.  
New York Age.

TIM Ctaiowtte's Bad KaajMrm. 
A very bad impression waa made by 

the czarowitz at the German autumn 
maneuvers. He is a delicate, stupid 
looking lad with execrable manners. AM 
a proof of his glaring want of tact it may 
be mentioned that be persisted in ad 
dressing the German officers hi French, 
although he speaks their own language! 
very well. The Emperor William waa 
palpably disgusted by the manifold 
gaucheries of bis boorish guest, and 
treated him with the most frigid cour 
tesy. After the state banquet, when the 
emperor and the czarowitz pawed slowly 
through the salons, &e Russian prince 
did not in any way acknowledge the 
salutations he received, and hia ostenta-' 
tious indifference excited a variety of 
caustic criticisms. London Punch.

United States is in ilic possession of E. 
Andrews, of Williamsport, Pa,, whose 
uncle imported it from England in 1819.

The popularity which Hood's Sarsap- 
arilla has gained as a spring medicine ia 
wonderful. It possesses just those ele 
ments of healthgiviag, blood-purifying 
and appetite-restoring wbicb everybody 
seems to need at this season. Do not 
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory 
condition when you may b* so much 
benefitted by Hood's Sarnparilla. It 
purifies the blood and makes the weak 
strong,
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Democrats to Sweep the Country ID 1898.

The Chicago Ttmet of Wednesday 
. niornine contained a column interview 
on the political situation with Col. Wm. 
F. Vila<=. lale Secretary of the Interior 
The article speaks of him as "Mr. Cleve 
land's favored confidant."

\Vhoii asked if, in his opinion, the dis- 
cu*sionsof the campaign of 1888 strength 
ened or weakened the cause of tariff 
reform. Col. Vilas replied :

' Unquestionably it strengthened it. 
N<> man can review the history of politi 
cal discussion in this country and deny 
that the people understand and accept 
argument and are governed in their ac 
tion by their judgment. It may happen 
at times, as in the last campaign, that the 
s?cr«-t and corrupt use of vast sums of 
money, combined with sectional hate or 
some ephemeral frenzy, can snatch away 
a doubtful State or turn the scale of a 
close contest. But this cannot be unless 
thf people either fail to understand or 
fail to act according to sound argument. 
The contrary is well established by the 
returns of 1888, tariff reform having made 
gains and progress wherever discussion 
was most plenteous and failing where 
argument necessiarily moves '-slowly to 
the reach of all."

"The same they will have on the pow 
er of a healthy, vigorous youth." was 
Col. ."ilas's answer when questioned as 
to i he effect that lapse of four years 
wou'J have on the sentiments of voters 
with reference to the tariff issue. "And 
stm-ly," continued he, "the battle of 1892 

. will be fought on the game issue. It is 
my opinion that by that time the dem 
ocrats can sweep the country on that is 
sue, if the right men are nominated for 
President and Vice-President."

I~pon having bis attention called to 
the administration of Mr. Cleveland and 
asked if he thought the future would re 
gard it favorably, he said, after some ex 
planatory remarks : "I don't hesitate to 
ray it ought to do so."

Col.. Yilas took an encouraging view of 
the outlook for thedemocnrtsin Wiscon 
sin this year, and savf there is good hope 

^,fl] ikrm If fftg^-mocratic State commit 
tee makes an aggressive, vigorous and 
wise campaign.

Maryland Legislature.

Governor Jackson has signed the fol 
lowing bills, which are now laws :

Senate Bills. To repeal section 172 of 
article 8 of the Code of Public Local Laws 
relating to fish in Cecil county.

To require the county commissioners 
of Garrett county to publish annually a 
list of the moneys paid out of the contin 
gent fund.

To regulate trap fishing in 'the tribu 
taries of the Potomac river within the 
waters of St. Mary's county so far aa -to 
exclude non-residents.

To add a new section to the Code of 
Public Local Laws relating to revenue 
and taxes in Caroline county.

To repeal and fe-enact section 28 of 
article 12 of the Code of Public Local 
Laws relating to Garrett county.

To amend the charter of the Baltimore 
and Drum Point Railroad Company by 
farther extending the time for complet 
ion of its road.

House Bills. To provide for the des 
truction of fruit trees in Washington 
county infected with "yellows."

To refund to Caroline Sell a sum of 
money erroneously paid into the State 
treasury.

To authorize the county commissioners 
of Montgomery county to borrow money 
for the erection of a new courthouse in. 
the-town of Rockville.

To change the name of a stream of 
water which divides a part of Caroline 
and Dorchester counties from Hunting 
creek to that of Linchester.

To authorize and direct the county 
commissioners of Montgomery county to 
refund to William Viers Bonic certain 
sums of money erroneously paid to the 
county commissioners.

To authorize the county commission 
ers of Queen Anne's county to grant an 
annual pension to Edward U. Gray.

To-repeal and re-enact with amend 
ments section 27 of article 5 of the C'ode 
of Public General Laws of Maryland, en 
titled "Appeals on Error."

To authorize the county commission 
ers of Queen Anne's county to appoint 
a constable for thesecond precinct of the 
fifth election district of that county.

To repeal section 290 of article 17 of 
the Code of Public Local Laws, title 
 'Prince George's County," sub-title 
"Roads," and to re-enact.the same with 
amendments.

To repeal aud re-enact with amend 
ments section 5, article 3, Public Local 
Laws, title "Baltimore County," sub-title 
"Birds and Game."

To repeal section 155 of article 3 of the 
Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland, 
title ''Baltimore County," sub-title 
"Liquor and Intoxicating Drinks."

To empower the county commission 
ers of St. Mary's county to levy a sum of 
money for the building of a schoolhouse 
for colored children in Piney Point sec 
tion, second election district of St. Mary's 
county.

Rev. Mervtn J. BekcU.

The Bradford, Pa., Era of Feb. 10th 
says:

Rev. M. J. Eccles, the newly-elected 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, preah- 
ed his opening sermon to the congrega 
tion Sunday morning. He wu listened 
to with great attention by a large assem 
blage composed of the members of hia 
own and other churches and a goodly 
number of those who are not regular at 
tendants at any of the churches.

Mr. Eccles made an excellent impress 
ion on all who beard him. His sermon 
was clear, forceful, and convincing. Tak 
ing for his text "I have a message from 
God," he proceeded to make a practical 
application of his own position and his 
duties toward the people, who bad call 
ed upon him to minister spiritual in 
struction. Thoroughly believing in his 
own heart that he was "to convey a mes 
sage from God" he wished to impress 
that idea upon his hearers. He desired 
to be neither dogmatic nor speculative, 
but clearly defined the nature and scope 
of the Bible and its teachings. He point 
ed out the prophecy of the Old Testa 
ment and the fulfilment of the new 
gave a concise outline of the testimony, 
which bore witness to the fact that the 
message was from God. While sympath 
izing with the older elements in the 
church that inclined to think that there 
was too little theology in the preachine 
of the present day, as a young man he 
was in complete accord with the spirit of 
the age. And while there might be less 
of creeds and less speculative reasoning 
in the pulpit of the day, there Was more 
of the Bible and more of Christ. He 
also expressed himself as believing that 
the pulpit should be used for preaching 
the gospel and was not in favor of mak 
ing it a lecture platform or a concert 
stage and attracting a congregation by 
holding forth the inducement that the 
services were conducted as a means of 
entertainment.  

Mr.Ecdes posseges a strong and musical 
voice, well modulate.1, under perfectcon- 
trol. His presence is impressive and 
his manner convincing and inspiring. 
The congregation is well pleased with 
its choice and feel that under his minis 
tration the church is bound to increase 
its good works in the city and receive 
new blessings in the future.

Scraped Bis Tongue.

The little town of Claymont, Del,, has 
a sensation in the shape of the pew 
teacher of the school, Samuel ' Roop of 
AVilmington. Since 1805, when the 
.school-house was built and the school 
opened, the nse of the switch has been 
the rnle for punishment. But when Mr. 
Roop was appointed a new state of af 
fairs began. He found that a great deal 
of swearing was done by the boys, and 
that although punishment had been ap 
plied, it did no good. So be told the 
boys that the next one he caught using 
profane language should be punished in 
a new way. The victim was a little 
fellow of about 12 years of age, who had 
frequently committed the offence before, 
and had been punished for it by being 
tied to a hook in the wall of a dark cellar 
under the school-house. This time, how 
ever, he was made to stand up before the 
 whole school, and his mouth was washed 
out with a sponge and cold water. His 
tongne was then scraped with a knife, 
and he was told never to use bad lan 
guage again, and he has not done so.

Another boy was made to write out 
passages of scripture 30 times each for 
several days, and he has not repeated the 
offense. Mr. Roop says that he does not 
think he will have any more trouble in 
this direction. The scholars have learned 
that he will be obeyed. The teacher 
declares that his methods are his own 
idea, and that the directors are fully sat 
isfied with him.

Jake Kilraln Beaten.

KK\V ORLEANS, LA., Feb. IS. Jake Kil- 
rain and James J. Corbett of California, 
fought a glove dontest of six rounds at 
the Southern Atlantic Club Monday 
night for a purse of $3.500. At the end 
of the contest the referee decided the 
match in favor of Corbett. A very large 
crowd witnessed the fight.

Corbett forced the fighting throunht- 
ont and Kilrain was forced all over the 
ring. Corbett landed several vicious 
blows on the Baltimore man's face, draw 
ing blood freely from his nose and 
blacking both his eyes.

Kilrain landed a vicious blow on the 
back of Corbett's neck, scraping the skin 
and drawing blood.

When the referee announced that six 
rounds had been fought and Kilrain was 
beaten ther*, was a vigorous protest from 
Kilrain and Muldoon, who declared that 
only five rounds had been lought. The 
referee, Xed Violet, a prominent amateur 
sparrer and a gentleman of high social 
standing, refused to change his decision. 
As a matter of fact six rounds were 
fought, and Kilrain bad the. worst of the 
contest at every stage.

A Boy's dnJclde by Sboodof. 
James Shock-ley, the sixteen-year-old 

son of Benjamin J.Sbockley, a well-to-do 
farmer residing about five miles from 
Snow Hill, committed suicide on Satur 
day last by shooting himself with a shot 
gun. Young Shockley attended a party 
in his neighborhood on the evening pre 
ceding contrary to his father's wishes, 
and was punished by the latter for his 
disobedience on his return. This seem 
ed to weigh heavily on the boy's mind 
and, be told his sister that he intended 
to kill himself, describing to her minute 
ly the manner in which he would pro 
ceed- Shortly afterward he left home 
with his gun. Little was thought of what 
he bad said inasmuch as be bad been 
known to make similar threats before, 
and his failure to return home that night 
seemed also to occasion little anxiety. 
The next day, Sunday, his father stated 
that he had dreamed big son was lying 
dead in a wood close by. A search waa 
made and the boy ,8 body was found in 
the precise spot indicated in the dream. 
He had pressed the muzzle of the gun 
to his left side, placed his right hand in 
his pocket and palled the trigger with 
s toe of one foot The entire load had 
entered the body just below the heart, 
causing instant death. The jury of in 
quest rendered a verdict of death by sui 
cide.

Beware of Ointments for Cattarrh

that contain Mercury, as mercury will 
surely destroy the sense of smell and 
completely derange the whole system 
when entering it throuph the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except on prescriptions from re 
putable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good yon qan 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cben- 
ey & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer 
cury, and is taken internally, and acts 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F.^J. Cheney & Co.

I^~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. febl-li

The Congo River To-day.

From an article under the above title 
in The Century, by one of Stanley's for 
mer officers we quote the following1: On 
the Congo there are no beasts of burden 
there existing merely a manual trans 
port, the porters being the natives of the 
Bakongo tribe, inhabiting the cataract 
regions. In physique these men are 
slight and only poorly developed; but the 
fact of their carrying on their head from 
sixty to one hundred pounds- weight 
twenty miles a day for sometimes six 
consecutive days, their only food, being 
each day a little manioc root, an ear or 
two of maize or a handful of peanuts, 
pronounces them at once as men of 
singularly sound stamina. Small boys 
of eight aud nine years old are frequent 
ly enough met carrying loads of twenty- 
five pounds weight.

Throughout the cataract region the 
general accepted money currency is 
ManchestePcotton cloth made up into 
pieces of six yards each. The European 
cost of the cloth paid to these natives for 
transporting a load to Stanley Pool from 
Matadi, including ration?, amounts at the 
present day to $5 for a load of sixty-five 
pounds. Five years ago the cost was on 
ly one-third of this amount, but it has 
increased on account of the opposition of 
the various trading houses that have 
established stations at Stanley Pool for 
the ivory trade on the upper river.

A Kntnfs) Union.

Marriage License Clerk Helber on 
Saturday refused to grant a license in the 
first case of the kind that has occurred 
in this county since the passage of the 
marriage license act. It waa an applica 
tion for a license for a man to marry hia 
deceased son's widow. The couple in 
question are residents of Etua borough. 
The man is a widower, about forty-five 
years of age, and the lady Is the widow 
of the son, who recently died suddenly. 
She is hot yet twenty-one years ot age. 
but had necnseary consent of her parents 
for her intended second marriage.

When their relations and wishes were 
made known to Capt. Heiber be was 
forced to refer to the marriage laws to 
decide the question. No objections were 
seen in the law to a lady marrying ber 
late husband's father, and the license 
was filled out But a gentleman who 
was reading over the law found that it 

'was illegal for a man to marry bis stin's 
wife. This stopped proceedings, and the 
clerk informed the lady of the status of 
affairs. She could marry ber father-in- 
law, but he did not have the privilege of 
marrying her. The lady left the codrt 
house in a very bad state of mind.

Some of the officials of the court whose 
curiosity bad been aroused by the incid 
ent began to figure out what new rela 
tions the would-be bride would have as 
sumed bad the strange nuptial knot 
been tied. They found she would be 
grandmother of any children who might 
result from the union. She would be 
her own mother-in-law and her husband 
would be her father-in-law. Her nep 
hews and nieces would be ber grand 
children, and her brother-in-law and 
sisters-in-law would be ber sons and 
daughters. Her first husband's aunts 
and uncles would be hef brothers and 
sisters, and she would probably be the 
step-aunt of her second cousins. Should 
her children by her first husband marry 
their offspring would be her great-grand 
children, as well as her grandchildren. 
She would be the grand-aunt of her nep 
hews and nieces.

Said one of the calculators: ''It is evi 
dent that the man who framed the mar 
riage laws was a humanitarian. His 
foresight has prevented numerous com 
plications. How would a woman of thir 
ty summers feel should a number of chil 
dren run about and call ber great-grand 
mother simply because she had married 
her father-in-law ? The law strictly pro 
hibits a man from marrying his daught 
er-in-law but says nothing about his lead 
ing to the altar his mother-in-law. There 
is no need for such a law and the law 
maker knew it. The framer of the mar 
riage laws evidently had a mother-in- 
law."  1'iltsbury Foil.

Death of Bayard Tartar's Mother.

KEJJNETT'S SQL-ABE, PA., Feb. 18. Mrs. 
Rebecca Way Taylor, mother of the late 
distinguished author and traveler, Bay 
ard Taylor, died at her residence in tins 
borough this morning, after a brief ill 
ness, aged ninety years and four months 
For a long ^titne Mrs. Taylor has been 
one of the most interesting residents of 
Kennett, and her borne, in the quaint 
.Swiss cottage on Union street, a sort of 
Mecca for travelers and visitors. Her 
birthdays were great affairs, there being 
callers and congratulations without num 
ber. Her husband, Joseph Taylor, also 
lived far past fourscore, dying only a few 
years ago. Afrs. Taylor had grown qoite 
feeble, but her mind was remarkably 
clear and active, and she greatly enjoyed 
the society of her many friends.

ShortenJot; One of flen. Bailer's Eyelids. 
A Lowell (Mass.) dispatch states that 

Gen. B. F. Butler on Tuesday last was 
operated on by Surgeon O. G. Cilley, of 
Boston, who undertook to shorten the 
drooping or hanging eyelid with which 
Gen. Butler has always been afflicted. It 
is the outer corner of the upper lid, and 
it so covers the eye as seriously to inter- 
fern with the General's vision, giving 
him that peculiar cast of countenance 
which is so magnified by cartoonists. 
The General is now over seventy, and 
with other infirmities of age has come a 
Ft'll futher drooping ot the afflicted lid 
causing constant irritation and rendering 
the eye all but useless. Dr. Cilley came 
on from Boston Tuesday morning and 
went to the General's house, on Andover 
street. An anesthetic was administered, 
an incision made in one lid, an elliptical 
section of it removed, and then the edg 
es of the cut were brought together and 
united by stitches. The operation will 
restore the lid to as near the natural 
condstion of such an organ as is possible. 
Gen. Butler expects to be confined to 
the house but a few days, as he has an 
engagement in Washington-

A Maine Philanthropist.

The Kennebec Journal tells of a phil 
anthropist citizen of Augusta, Me., who 
recently met a little ragged, half-starved 
urchin on the streets there. The earn 
estness and forlorn condition of the lit 
tle fellow elicited sympathy from the 
centleinen, who decided to give the boy 
an opportunity to do something. Ac 
cordingly he told him he would send 
him out on a farm of his as a chore boy. 
Bat at first sight it was evident that the 
lad's tresses had never been touched by 
the cruel shears. Comppassionately the 
gentlemen entered a store near by and 
upon a block of very thin, almost tissue 
paper, wrote the following order to his 
favorite barber: "Mr. F. Cut this boy's 
hair and charge it to me." .No sooner 
had tie gone than one of the proprietors, 
a friend by the way, saw on the sheet 
next below that on which the order had 
been written an exact duplicate. This 
was traced and the operation repeated 
until that original order has at least three 
dozen duplicates, which were distributed 
among mutual friends and the barber 
kept on cutting. When the charitable 
citizen came to pay $12 for cutting that 
boy's hair he did it without a murmur, 
but his smile on doing so kept people at 
a respectful distance.

Rllr '

Ufa

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom be himself could. 
by a little tcJf -denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Ja justified in casting 
s reproach upon the memory of those
 whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sop- 
port. Reader ! /are yon insured ? If not get
  policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company pf New York.

_L. H. IfOCK, Genl. Agt,. 
. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Not On* In Ten

Of the people you meet from day to day 
has perfectly pure, healthy blood. The 
hereditary scrofulous taint afflicts the 
large majority of people, while many 
others acquire diceases from impure air, 
improper food and wrong indulgences. 
Hence the Imperative necessity fora 
reliable blood purifier like Hood's Sar 
saparilla. which eradicates every impuri 
ty and gives to the blood vitality and 
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum, 
burnorp, boils, pimples, 'and all other 
affections caused by impurities or poi 
sonous germs in the blood. All that is 
asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it 
be given a fair trial. feb 1-lm
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J. W. Nance, a Texan advertised last 
week that he would be atMurfreysboro', 
Tenn , on Tuesday of this week to buy ajl 
the chicken bens he could get at twenty- 
five cents apiece. He came along in a 
poultry car capable of containing 5,000, 
and be had to telegraph for another, as 
there were over 10,000 pullets waiting 
for him. The "cluck, cluck" of 10,000 
congregated throats created a bigger sen 
sation than ever Murfreysboro* knew 
before.

Important Arrest at St. Lonls.

ST. Locis, Mo., Feb. 18.-Detective 
Thomas of Chicago, last night arrested a 
man who is supposed to have been known 
as' Smith in the Cronin murder. Thomas 
at once telegraphed to Chicago and ask- 
ep that parties be sent on tn identify the 
prisoner. The statement that the arrest 
meant the clearing up of the mystery 
surrounding the murder of Dr. Cronin 
(if the man under arrest proved to be the 
right man and would confess) caused a 
great sensation. .It is supposed the pri 
soner is Detective Dan Coughlin's friend 
Smith, who drove the buggy in which 
Dr. Cronin was conveyed to the Carlson 
cottage to be murdered. The prisoner 
gave the name of J. B. Kelly, and ad 
mitted that he was the man for whom 
the Chicago authorities have been look 
ing for some time, but denied that he 
was Smith, and further denied all com 
plicity in the Cronin murder. It first 
was believed that the man was Coonev, 
"the fox."

Epoch.

The transition from long, linger 
ing and painful sickness to robust 
health marks an epoch in the life of the 
individual. Such a ramarkable event is 
treasure*I in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been at 
tained is gratefully blesxed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard in praise of Elec 
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe 
their restoration to health, to the use of 
the Great Alterative and Tunic. If yon 
are troubled with any disease of Kid 
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or short 
standing you will surely find relief by 
USA of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 
$1 per bottle at Dr. White's drugstore.

Eastern Shore Railroad.

The.builders are done laying rails in 
Talbot county, and the road is nearly 
done to the Nanticoke. Causeway build 
ing and bridging between the Choptank 
and Salisbury is well advanced.

The bridge across the Choptank is a 
noble structure, and is said by experts to 
be as good a bridge as can be made of 
wood. It is 3,676 feet long. The whole 
road iu this county is well built both in 
respect of material and work done. There 
has been a rigid inspection of all mater 
ial and an exclusion of what did not 
come up to the best standards. There 
has been no undue haste resulting in the 
slighting of work and imperfact cen- 
struction. The contractors have done 
their duty thus far.

It has been anoinusnally good winter 
for railroad work in this latitude, so that 
more progress than was expected has 
been made.

The line will be completed and trains 
regularly running, we are informed, by 
mid-summer at farthest. Eatton Ledger.

The Verdict Unanimous. -

W. D. Salt, Druggist, Bippns, Ind., tes 
tifies:"! can recommend Electric Bit 
ters as the very best remedy. Every 
bottle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man took six bottles, and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing. 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I 
have ever bandied in my twenty years' 
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous 
ands of others have added their testi 
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous 
that Electric Bitter* do cure all diseases 
of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Onlya 
half dollar a bottle at Dr. White's Drug 
store.

Mr. George Vanderbilt has at last de 
cided the momentous naestion of nam 
ing his property near the city. It is to be 
called Billon Forest and the bouse will 
be known as Bllton house. It ia under 
stood that he has made application to 
have the name of Be*t changed to that 
borne by his park. The name is un 
doubtedly the result of the last syllable 
of bis own name with the raffix "on."  
AAtiUe (N, C.) C0u«i.

"Thank God ! there is one man who 
never spoke a cross word to hia wife," 
said Sam Jones at an Omaha meeting the 
other night, as a round-faced, good-na 
tured man rose in response to Sam's 
question if such a man waa present. The 
good-natured man smiled a bland smile 
and said: "I haven't any wife; I'm a 
bachelor 1"

The police rales of J>ondon forbid an 
officer to arrest a drunken person unlns 
he is trying to do some one an injury, 
and it Is not an uncommon thing for an 
officer to have six or eight "drunk*" a- 
sleep at intervals along his beat They 
may all sing, whistle or nhont bat he 
cannot arrest them.

Bishop Crowther's Romance.

Bishop Crowther, of Afriw, who is at 
present In London, has a remarkable his 
tory. When a lad on the Benue river 
be was torn from bis mother's side by 
slavers, and, after months of misery on 
the coast, was shipped in a slave ship for 
America. One of the most romantic in 
cidents of his life was when, a quarter 
of a centnry after his capture, an old wo 
man rushed from a crowd of natives to 
whom be was preaching, threw her arms 
around his neck, and he found she was 
bis mother.

Would W*4 »
Mr. Frank Work,»jovial, white-haired 

millionaire stock broker, wbd fata been 
ill with la grippe, was propped up in bed 
at bis Madison Square bouse Monday. 
When asked regarding the purpose of hia 
daughter, Mrs. Burke Eoche, in taking 
up her midepee at Wilmington, Del. 
Mr. Work said: "My daughter Fanny 
waa bat twenty when, in 1870, she met 
James Boothby Burke Boche abroad. 
She was a young girl, and. like too many 
American girls, Was ambitious to make a 
European marriage. I did all I could to 
dissuade her, but she was bent upon 
marrying Burke Boche, and so I made 
the best of it They were married, and 
 well, I couldn't make money fast 
enough to keep my daughter's husband 
going. Fanny stood it as long as rhe 
could, longer than I would have stood it 
She lived with him six years, and tben 
she came home, bringing ber children. 
She has been keeping house with her 
children ia Wllmlngton these three 
months, visiting me here every few days. 
Bat it is not true that she intends to ap 
ply to the Delaware legislature for a 
divorce from her husband. The laws of 
Delaware grant a wife an absolute di 
vorce for cruelty, desertion, abandon 
ment, non-support and a half dozen oth 
er things, and I do not say that my 
daughter does not intend to ask the 
courts of Delaware, in the regular way, 
to relieve her of ber husband."

Flan to Fay Mew Jersey's Debt.

The Hodse committee of ways and 
means of the New Jersey Legislature has 
submitted a plan for the cancellation of 
the State debt of 1550,00. It provides for 
a revenue of about $125,000 a year. All 
moneys hereafter paid into the State 
treasury as the proceeds of sdies, grants 
or leases made after the approval of the 
act i»f lands under water belonging to the 
State are to be deemed a part of the cur 
rent revenue of the State and shall be 
used for necessary expenses and for the 
payment of general or special appropria 
tions, provided that nothing in the act 
shall be constructed as transferring from 
the school fund any right, title or inter 
est in any securities or property now a 
part of the assets of that fund, or as in 
any Way impairing the right of the school 
fund to the proceeds or increase1 derived 
from any securities of properties now be 
longing t) that fund.

Mr. F. J. Kimball, president of the 
Norfolk and Western railroad, proposes 
a big celebration at Roanoke, Va., in 1892, 
on the tenth anniversary of'the found 
ing of that flourishing young city. He 
thinks Roanoke by that time will have 
30,000 inhabitants.

Miss Eleanor R. Calhoun, who achiev 
ed wondelful success in London in her 
acting, has now gone to Paris, where she 
is playing in French with Cobuelin. The 
talented American promises to become 
the rage in the French as she was in the 
British metopolls.

A summary of recent statistics shows 
that 03,000 acres are devotud to rasin 
culture in California.

BARGAINS
HT

jieai/y Overcoats, jleavy j&iifes, 
Blankets, etc.

to the advanced season, we have determined to close oat the above- 
named goods At TREMENDOUSLY LOW PRICES. We must have room 
for oar new spring goods, and are determined to get rid of our winter goods.

THEY MUST GO !

Embrace the opportunity now and secure bargains. We have also a lot of

REMNANTS
OF

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.,

which will also be sold cheap. Call early.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

GRAHAM & GRAHAM. Attorneys.

Trostee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

Mortgage from John A. Tvrit'K and Mary 
A. Twign his wife to Hniih L Elderdice, 
dated 10th day of Dei-ember, 18SO, I will 
sell at public auction, on >

Saturday March..8th, 1890, j
at the Court house door, in the City of| 
Salisbury, Maryland, at 2 o'clock p. m., i 
all that " |

Lot or Parcel of Ground, j
situated in said City of Salisbury with 
all the improvements thereon, lying ami 
being situated in that part of .Valisbury ' 
called "California" in Wicomico County, I 
Maryland, on the South East corner ofj 
Main street extended, and third street, | 
being the same lot that Milton A. Par-..' 
sons, convoyed by deed to the *aul Marv   
A. Twigg, dated the twenty-second clay' 
of February, 1883, and recorded among i 
the land records of Wicomico County in i 
Liber, S. P. T., No. 5 folio 328, except so ] 
much as said Twigg and wife conveyed i 
to Ella Twigg. recorded in Liber F. M. S., j 
No. 1 folio 3»7. i

STATEMENT 
..or

tie Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, PRESIDENT.

Forth* ye&r ending Dec. Slrt, 1889. 

'.lifts, -     - $130,401,399,08

Increue In Aueti, 
. arplo*. - - -

lnrrea>e la SurpliM, 
'trcelpU, ...

larrriKe ilnrluc yt«r, 
. aid Polirj-Kiiliicni, -

lum*i>c during jrtar,

  $10,319,174 46
$».0j;,248 44
«1,T17,1»4 81

(.11,110,019 62
. $4,003,087 10

I'.urlug jmr. 
'UkM in force, *  
Incrraw iltrrlav }'»r, 

'oIlrlCT !a fc.-rr,   -
Inrrra-c ilurln-r jrnr,

aver 1SS8,

8473.058 16
$lol,C02,4S3 37
$48,388,223 06
$£63.040.033 03
$8a.8i4,740 66

!Si,310
 -'3,941

44.S77
11.971

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED Al rOUOWS:
.rnl K««ato n-

TERMS CASH.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

ft(I9,36l,»lS IS

' "''MI :,ilt"!C '".'"'" -*"'   °'  " $.>0,3iS.46B 81 

. w»- (.-.    .'li.t-;:il t-crnrllln. $».S4.>,500 00 
a-.h ia H.-uk'v UK-: 'i ru»l Cunipanln

nt UVrest. - - -   $2,988,03279 
ntcirst arrrkfil. 1'rriiilums (trfrr-

ml iiu.l lu Irunxll. rtr. - $8.881.818 29

$130,401,328 02

Ualillltlr* (InrUitln; HrwrTr at 4°/J. 
$120,;44,0<9 oS

Official Schedule.
Rill.

..l3M.^9.=*5-

I was persuaded by a friend to try 
"Salvation Oil" for neuralgia and head 
ache. I found it a great relief after a few 
applications. I cheerfully recommend it 
to all who likewise Fitfler. t i. H. McGee.

To unfortunate edrntiic cougbers we 
recommend the timely u<i- of Dr. Bull's 
Coonh Syrup.* 25 cts.

YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. H.

"CAPK CHARLES ROUTE." 
Time Table In EffecrFebruary 17th, 1890.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. » No. 5 No. 1 No. 79

io8.90b.968.. 
114,181.963..

Boplu.

  t4.743.77l 
. S.013.6J)

,-87... 
ofl . . 

. -S<>

. .  4I7.*A«3.. 

.? 483.11^.184..

Leave p. m. 
New York............. 8 00
Philadelphia......... 11 16
Baltlmore(UJSta.), 9 08 
Wllmlngton.......... 12 01

B. m. p. m.

a. m. 
4 15
7 27
0 40
8 30 

a. m.

a. in. 
9 00 

11 35 ! 
1008 i 
1221

p. m.

lAcBj.l^i.... 7.M°v^3 
1600^83.... 565,»w.gj|.... 136^01 J38.... 9&Jjif

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice-Ptesidcnt. 
ISAAC F. LLOYD. - rfVice-President. 
WILLIAM J. EASTON, - Secretary.

O. F. BRESEE & SONS, IH-iu-rnl Agent, 

Biltiiiiorr, M I.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS. < 
No. 10 No. lit No. 71 No. M !

p. m. p. m. a. m,
4 (O tf 10 12 20 i
1 17 5 41) 8 51 i
2 01) 6 55 fl 25 I

12 22 5 01) 7 35 (
p. in. p. in. p. m. |

c? ped on

a. m. 
New York............. 8 00
Philadelphia......... 5 10
Baltlmore<U.Sta.), 6 45 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15

a. m.

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply^ 
send direct to factory.
prlo*.

enclosing

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood'i Sar 

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, 

and preparation of 
Hood's Sarsaparllla 
the full curative value of 
best known 
the vegetable

Peculiar In Itsetr3r strength 
and economy ^rjj£~^rRooA'» Sar- 
saparilla la^rfg^^^rttto only medi 
cine of^L ^r which can truly 

" O08 Hundred Doses 
Medicines In 

and smaller bottles 
require larger doses, and do not 

p reduce as good results as Hood's. 
Peculiar in its medicinal merits, 

Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith 
erto unknown, and has won for iUelf^. 
the title of " The greatest blood_/Vlt 
purifier ever discovered." >^ 0s^

Peculiar In its " good name ̂ ^^ Sr/*'- 
home," there Is now^X^ ^^^^norc 
of Hood's Sarsaparffla^r ^ ^^sold In 
Lowell, where^r ItyJ/lt is made, 
than of all^r rf ^r other blood 
purlflers.,^r, Ij^/Pecnllar in Its 
phenome-yr ^Ayrnal record of sales 
abroad,^*^ /A^^rno other preparation 
&*» >%L CffJ^rvitt attained such popu- 
^r V^^^arity In so short a tune, 
£ _ ^^r «nd retained its popularity 
^9^rand confidence among all classes

/of people so steadfastly. 
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoIdbraUdrofflsta. »l;«Uforf4. Prepared oalj 
fcjr & L HOOD * CO., ApothecariM, Lowall, KM*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

BOUND TBAISS.
Leave a. m. a. m. p. m. 

Dclmar................ 258 555 1210
Salisbury............. »00 Oil 1223
Fruitland............... « 19 12 'M
Kden..... ............... 6 W 1241
Loretto............. 632 1247
Princess Anne....- 3 JW « 40 1255
King's Creek....... 655 131
Costen............... 715 145
Pocomoke............ 355 121 155
New Church......... 4 08
Oak Hall.......... ..... 4 15
Hallwood................ 4 23
Bloxom........... ...... 4 »
Parksley................. 4 37
Tasley.................... 4 48
Onley...... ............... 4 51
Melfa.................. 4 57
Keller..................... 5 03
Mappsburg .... ....... 5 08
Eimorc.............. 5 17
Nassawadoz... ....... 5 24
Bird's Nest.......... 5 29
Machlpongo........... 5 34
Eastvllle................ 542
Cherlton................. 5 50
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 00 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 10 
Old Point Comfort. 8 05 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 15

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p. in. 
3 15 
3 27 ' 
383 ' 
338 ' 
3 « i 
350 
355 {

411) 
428 I 
435 ; 
4 45 i4 53;
503 J 
5 15i 
S 19 i 
52-t 
5 31 I 
5 36 
5 46 
555 
602 
6 10 
620 
«29 
640 
645 
840 
» 40 
950 

p. m.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

Fine Calf, Heary ------ Of.

FOR
GENTLEMEN. 

Laced Grain and Cre«d«
moor Waterproof.

Bent In the world. Examine nil 
.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED 8HO* 
.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.

NORTH BOUND TBAIXS. 
a.m.

.
2.2S 

.00
All nude In

XTRA VAtlTB CALF SH ' E.
. ma WORKINOMF.N'S SHOES. 

2.00 and 91.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

QEO. W. BELL, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority. I 

will 8011 at tbo Court House door, Salis 
bury, Md., on SATURDAY, MARCH I5TH, 
1890, at 2 o'clock p. m., by auction, all 
that HOUSE AND LOT situated in Salis 
bury district, Wicomico county, Md., on 
the Sonth side of the Wicomico river, 
which Wro. R. Adams owned and where 
he lived at the time of hia death.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 50
Norfolk................... « 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cap* Charle«_..(arr 9 30 
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 50
Eastville........ ...1001
Mochipongo...........10 08
Bird's Nest.............10 1«
Nassawodox.......... 10 22
Eimore............._10 31
Mappsburg.............lO 40
Keller..................10 4B
Melfa.................10 51
Onley....................10 57
Taaiey.................11 ft.
Parksley..............!! 18
Bloxom...............11 25
Hallwood............11 35
Oak Hall................ll 43
New Cliurch..........!! 52
Pocomoke............_12 05
Cos ten .....................
King's Creek.........
Princess Anne.......12 20
Loretto...................
Eden ......................
Fruitland............
Salisbury................12 48
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

730 
7S6
7 K
8 02 
K 09 
8 14 
821 
830 
846 

a. m.

a. m. 
730
7 45
8 4.5 

104.5 
1050 
1059 
11 08 
11 17 
11 24 
11 30 
II 39
11 n
11 53
11 .58
1205
12 10
1222
12 28
1238
12 48
1255

1 10

1 31
1 37

1 55 
203 
2 15 
p. m.

p. m.

.105 I 3 11 ' 
330 
236 
343 
S 48 . 3S4 ' 
4 03 
415J 

p. m. I

Additional-Train No. 3, leaves Princess 
Anne 8.06 a. m., arrives King's Creek 8.10 a. m. 
Train No. 2 leave* Klne's Creek 7.55 a. m., ar 
rives Princess Anne 8.00a. m.

Crisfleld Branch.

C4t« laminae*

la an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and increase* the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doabt that the rut of driih. 
u mailer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family ia provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!! are you insured? If not 
get a policy at emcein the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

The Mercer (Cal.) Express says "that 
the party who left Presno Flass last week 
to recover the body of Jas. Bell, who 
perished in tho snow on Dan lap's moun 
tain, found Bell's faithful dog guarding 
the remains of' his maater. The dog 
would not let the party approach the bo 
dy, amd they were compelled to kill him.'

Term* of S*J«. Twenty dollars, cash 
on day of sale balance on credit of six 
and twelve months to be secured by 
bond of purchaser with surety to be ap 
proved by the Trustee. Sold subject to 
widow's dower.

GEO. \V. BELL,
Trustee.

Tax Collector's Sale T

By virtue of authority as Collector of 
Taxes for the 2d collection district of 
Wicomico county for the years o_f 1887 
and 1888, 1 have"|levied upon seised, as 
the property of Benj. F. Daria, for taxes 
due and in arrears, interest and costs, for 
the years 1887 and 1888.

One Young Pilate Mare, 1 pair young 
Oxen, 1 good Wain Cart I hereby give 
notice that on Monday. 3rd day of March 
1890, at the store of G. D. & J. A. Insley, 
in Tyaskin at the hoar of 10 o'clock a. m. 
I will expose at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, the above men 
tioned property to satisfy said Taxes, in 
terest and coats.

Tax and interest for 1887, $88.02
" " " 1888, 73.60

Coata, 28.09.
BENJ. R. DA8HIELL, 

Collector.

Leave 
Princess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Weitover. .. . .........
Kingston.............
Marion....................
Hopewell... ...........
Crl«flsld........_(arr

Leave 
CrUfleld..................
Hopewell... .............
Marion............... ....
Kingston................
Westover ...............
King's Creek..........
PrinceM Anne (arr

a. m. 
8 10 
8 15 
822 
8 30 
8 38 
846 
865

a. m.
a. m. 
700 
708 
7 18 
728 
740 
750 
8 02

a. m.

p. m.
1255 

1 27 
1 45 
201 
220 
230 
240
p. m.

a. m.
1000
10 1.5
10 35
10 SO
11 10 
11 25 
1205 
p. m.

p. m. 
360 
3 55 

02 
12 
19 
27 
35 

p. m. 
p. m. 

250 
258 
SOS 
3 15 I 
3 23 i 
330 | 
336 

p. m.

Dfrrw. Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES L/D^S.
 1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES. 

Best Material. Best Style. B««t FltUn*. 
W. L. Douclas, Brockton. Maas. Sold by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

NOTICE!
to the trade in general and connoisseurs 
in particular is hereby given that the so 
justly Celebrated Beverages of the

GLOBE BREWERY
OF BALTIMORE,

are bottled and sold at the city of Salis 
bury and vicinity by

ULMAN & BRO,
Sole Agents Only,

and that any eoods sold bv other agents 
or dealers are positively not of our manu 
facture. We may as well state here that 
our Gold Brau and Munich Beer are ex 
actly what we claim them to be: Made 
of the finest Canada Malt and Choicest 
Bohemian Hopsandasmany of ourgreat- 
est physicians contend,

REFRESHING,
HEALTH-GIVING

STRENGTHENING.

The Wehr Hobelman Gottlieb,
Brewing and Malting Co.

S.

We have completed our invoice, and have a
large lot of

OF ALL SORTS OF GOODS,

which we are closing out at a tremendous
sacrifice. Unless the bargains are pro

cured .early, they will be gone.

THE * S.A T iE * BEGKCETS *

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Over 100,000 Sold Last Year.
THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

The Oliver Chilled Plow.
FARMERS AND PLOWMAN.

There are fifteen reasons why you should use nothing but the Oliver .Chilled 
Plow:

FIEST They are tl.e Original and only genuine Chilled Plows marie. .
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work m

-"od or gtnl >ble.
TIIIKD The mouldboards are thoroughly milled, have no soft sp-ts in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear but in ten years plowing.
FOURTH Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. The heaviest coat of rust 

that can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mouldboard will he as bright and smooth as before.

pIFTH The Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any othei 
plow, and ia under the direct and complete control of the operator.

SIXTH The wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and 
feet adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SEVENTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share in renewed 
you have an entirely new cutting edge. t

EIGHTH The Oliver patentslip-nHci'sharp, ran be furnished when ili-sired; aj 
wonderful saving device.

NINTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are titteil over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number nml hand; 
vou are sure of a perfect fit.

TENTH The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds of imitators. No manufacture), 
will try to imitate an inferior plow.

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and lightness nftyfafti it hi 
no successful competitor. ~

TWELFTH The ''Oliver" has a record unparalleled in ihc history of plow niat-1 
ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.

THIRTEENTH Your negihbors will tell you to buy the "Oliver" and to take r. 
other. It will break hard ground when no other plow will.

FOI-BTEENTII There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actual r.ro, am
 hree times as many being sold at the present timeas any other plow manufactured, g 
It is warranteil to do better work and more of it. with the same amount -nf draft,/ 
than any other plow in use.

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger sale.J 
have had a longer run, have proved more popular and given beltt-r .'atisl'aclionr 
than any other plows on the face of the elobe.

fBTLook out for imitation plow points and other eftrax. Tit) 
genuine points and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLEE 
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLII'ER" cast on thein. All others', 
are spurious.

Remember that the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in the world, and be stir 
vou get only the genuine points and other repairs, thus avoiding the ilissatisM 
tion that is sure to follow the use of the spurious extras.

We are sole Aeents for Wicoraico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md] 
ind the lower part of Sussex connty, Del. Tha Plows and Castings can be had £>| 
our Hardware $tore, corner Main and Dork streets, Salisbury, Md., also at thi 
store of Laws & Hamblin, Wango; Kine V. White & Son, and J. W. Davin, Powelltl 
ville; W. S. Powell <t Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G White & Son* 
Whitesville, Del; Rounds A Liltleton, Pirtarille; Pars- nf, Wimbrow & Co.. ParsoxJ 
hurg; Dulany & Sons, Fruitland; Wilson & Bro., Barren Creek Springs; S. A. Callql 
way/Athol. Foraaleby jl

DOR MAN & SMITH/
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Cay Street, - - Baltimore, Marylapr, 

Importers and Manufacturers of the -'

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUAE

EARLY TRUCKER'S GUANO
AMMONIATED CARIB GUANO, ~"\

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. ar' 
C. Guano, Carib Guano, So'uth Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

Headqaarters at Salisbury, Foot of Pivot Bridge. '
A. O. BROWN, Agent.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Oars on Day Express Tralna . 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charlea. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep- :' 
Ing Car accessible to paaMoger* at 10.00 p 
Berths In the North-Bound Phlladeli 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DCNNE, 

Qcn'l Paw. A Prt. Agu Superintendent

iwrinoc
raiwrr
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 NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Thii Is to five notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letter* ot Administration 
on the personal estate of

HENRIETTA BYRD,
late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
bavins; claims against said dec'd.. are hereby

TIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with iti 
-i-- varied aud excellent contents, it a library 

in itself.
It wot indeed a happy thought t» print at 

entire navel in each number.
Not a thori novelette, but a tong story such 

as you are uud to git in booh form and pay 
from one dollar fo one dollar and a half for.

Not only that, but icitk ea;h number you get 
an abundance ef other contributions, which fives 
you a good magaane besidis the novel.

The ringing blows tckick have been struct on 
the gateway of popular favw, have resounded 
throughout the entire laud, and to-day Lippin- 
eotfs Maganne sLads in the front rank of 
monthly publications. tuJ is the most widily- 
rtad-ana-talhed-tf publication of Us hindin the 
world. For full descriptive circular!, addreu 
LJPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE. Philadelphia.

> J3.OO per year, as c -s. single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive ytmr 

rmtienftitu.

On? of the 
BEST T'

Che world.
3F|p
<t. Ou/ urHitirtAS* 
tn4 to tutn-durr oar 

Mprnorroodi <re will    ndrilB 
MOKE rtaWII to r«rh lucalttj,
^above. Only tbotr who writ* 
to a* *t ooc* i»n m»ke tun of 
tfc* cba»e«. All 7ou h*»» lodoia 
ntan ia to tbow our r»odi to 
IkoM who e»ll yo«r orirhbon 
 A tfcrjji aroaiM you roe b*>* 

of (hi* lUlrrrl ! »»««* 
ill cad of Ike Ml«-

thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
September 4th, 1890,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. __

Given under my hand this 4th day of Feb., 
1800

MRS. ANNIE T. MORRIS, Adm.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I will be at the Court House in Salis 

bury every Tuesday' and Saturday for 
the porpoise of collecting taxes for Salis 
bury and Parsons districts.

JNO. W. PARKER, 
Col. 4th Col. district.

To the Public. j
The undersiened offers his services as i 

Auctioneer. Having had some experi-, 
enc*> at the business he guarantees en- 
tire satisfaction. Will attend sales any-' 
where in tbo county,

RICHARD 1. SMITH. >

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
  END FOM OUH CAT*LOOUI.mo PRICE*

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Notice to Trespassers.
All peroona are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on our lands with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value, 
those disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law. 

Aliaon R. Bailey, Levin Cooper, 
Curtis A. Russell, Aaa A. B. English, 
G. T. Taylor, Wm. W. Smith, 
Win. T. Darby, leaac Kennerly, 
J. E. Taylor, S. J. Taylor.

CJ DESCRIBE for this paper, the leading 
Ojournal of the Shore.

ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the '. 

nlnsuli, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Ho~ 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Pnhlio3n this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA<" 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins, Gins and Wines both Imnorted, and Domestic d LetuLi 
Brands of Champagne, £ass Ale and .Mineral Waters'. ~~

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Bee
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price*. \Ve will save you money

ULMAN & BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.  .

F.C.& H.S.TODD.
We once more call the atten 

tion of all to our cele 
brated brands o(

, We are offering to the 
sale trade some very 

cheap lots of

Every barrel or bag 
guaranteed.

Call and see, or write 
for prices.

JOB PRINTING of every descri] 
executed at the office of the "Salisbury Adi 
tiser," the leading Journal of the Shore.
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BOABD or TKADE.

MAKING BAT.

Salisbury's Amateur* Portray New En»- 
Ltfe aa It Csed to B».

U AV. (Janby, M* -

A.«.To»dvtne;

niRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac I'I man.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
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I n ^aml. A. Graham, 8r, . R. F. Unman, 

Simon Ulman.lib
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THf S»U»UJ»t PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
WAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman. Pre*'t; 
A. G. Toad vine, Vlce-Pres't   
K. 1^ Watle8,Sec'y; 
L. K. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
_ Thou. H. Williams, 
Thomas Perry.

M.

Itu

Int
I PI

 leTHE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY. 
P. Owens. Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
R. P. Dennis, Prw'f. 

I- S. Boll. Sec'y and Trea*.

niREcroRs.
.It. Jackson. " Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. William*.

Ulman's Opera Huose waa well filled 
last Tuesday evening by the people of 
Satiabnry, who witnessed the perfor 
mance of the cantata, "The Haymakers." 
The entertainment' began at 8 o'clock 
with an overture by the orchestra, com 
posed of Miss Hay Marti ndale, piano; 
Dr. John S. Fulton sjhd Mr. George Sell- 
man Williams, violin; Mr. Donald 
Graham and Dr. E. W. Smith,, cornet; 
and Benjamin Taylor, bass-viol.

"The Haymakers," as the name of 
the cantata implies, is a play meant to 
portray the ccenes of rural life as it once 
was in the good old days gone by, at 
that important season when the New 
England farmer, with his wife, sons and 
daughters, and sometimes a reinforce

DEPARTMENT.
lit» of

th«
Abont Town, Gathered 
rrrU.er'*" Reporter*.

by

goes into the meadow with sharpened 
scythe and flexible rake, and to the 
measure of bucolic sone, mows the blos 
soming grass into sweet-scented hay. 
The dinner hour arrives, and the merry 
haymakers, singing an inviting song 
"Come to Dinner,'* gather in a jrroupe on 
the bristling swan! and take from the 
lonch basket morrels of wholesome food 
which are devoured with an avidity only 
the vigorous exerciso of snch environ 
ments can give.

After the noontide repast, cider from 
great jugs refreshes the thirsty mowers, 
and then the haying proceeds; mean 
while cheerful, young voices echo pastor 
al ditties sweet with idyllic sentiment. 
As evening approaches, the golden orb 
of day recedes behind an ominous clond, 
and his refulgent rays are obscured. The 
storm crows momentarily.thunder peals 
and lightning flashes; the new-mown 
lay most be protected from th.» damag- 
ne rain. The whole fnrre combines to 

load it upon the wagons. Soon the storm 
' is past, the rainbow is seen in the east, 
j and the haymakers return home1

The dairy-maid calls up her cnws and 
under the now eter-gemmed sky bpgins 
the milking, all the time singing to her 
bovine friends and addressing them by 
their names. The pale queen of night, 
seated in her blue vault ahove, looks 

i downapprovingly upon the fair milkmaid,

Juror* for March.

Judge Holland superintended the 
drawing of the Jury for the March term 
of the Wicomico Circnit Court, at Ihe 
Clerk's office last Monday. The list 
drawn Is as follows :

First (Barren Creek) District. Kd- 
ward L. Austin, Eli S. Hastings, John 
Hitch, Jas. E Uacon.

Second (Quantico) District. A. ^J. 
Crawford, E, J. Pnsey, Uriah C. Phillips, 
J. (J. Humphreys.

Third (Tyaskin) District-Levin .B. 
Newton, Wm.K. Leatherbiiry, Wm. H. 
Dolby, E. S. 8. Turner. Qeo. W. Berton, 
Benj. F. White, Wm. B. Messick, James 
Denston.

Fourth (Pittsburg) District. Harvey 
F. Farlow. A. W. Baker, Jas. U. West, J. 
Q. Davia, S. E. Brittingharn. N

Fiflh (Parsons') District. A. J. Carey, 
John W. Parker, John A. Hearn, M

Laiador la largely used aa a corrective 
for liver and blood affections, cs well a» 
for thore of the bowtls nml *toniHi:h. 
Druggists sell it for 25 cents.

"Mv child w%s affected just like yours, 
Mrs. B. and Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup gave 
it almost immediate relief; I would sure 
ly give it a trial."

LOCAL POINTS.

MEN

$1,806,000,000!!

Rofcd Notice*

Laws Best 50c Whip on the market. 
& Purnell.

  Boots and Shoes for everybody at 
Birrkhcad A Carey's,

  A sore cure for La Grippe, Ulman 
Bro's best Rye Whiskey.

  Kead the new advertisement of R.E. 
Powcll & Co., in this issue.

.  Ladies can buy the latest out in 
E. 1 Curling Irons from I-nws & Purnelr. 

Hastings, A. W. Lankford. L. R. Dorman, fv 
John W Smith X   . country Apple and 

 . '' ; _. . , _  ,., Pvach Brandies at A. F. Parsons & Co. 
Sixth (Dennis) District. I. S. Wil-

liams, Emory H. Burbajje.
Seventh (Trappe) District.  E. H. 

Hayman, Henry W. Denston, Cadmus 
C. Taylor, Levin C. Graham.

Eighth (Nutter's) District. Levin W. 
Twilley, Marion Uusstll*.

Ninth (Salisbury) District. S. Ker 
Slemonft, Wm. N. Hearn, Levin M. Mel- 
son, John D. Williams, Samuel P. .Wood 
cock, I. N. Calloway: Geo. W. Leonard of 
B., Milton A. Parsons, John W. Goslee.

Tenth (Sbarptown) District. S. J. 
Coo|>cr, John E. Taylor.

K«?xt Monday evening at the residence 
"Mr'. A. J. Benjamin, on Popular Hill

;  Solomon T. Hneton is having two 
v.n> dwelling houses erected on his 
( nd near the dcj>or, adjoining the r««i- 
' nceofMr. W. D. Smith.

-Mr F. W. Harold, recently of the 
vening JonrnaWs now connoted with 
e Wilmington Every Evening.

 The Shakespeare Club will meet \ whose glistening pall reflects the far-
' away heavens. What little plot the can 
tata possessed was successfully brought 
out by our amateurs. Dr. Samuel A. 
Graham, impersonated the 'Farmer,' 
and with his sombrero and rustic cos 
tume, he made a typical Xew England 
clod-masher. Of course Cupid was among 
the farmers forces andsucceeded in play- 
in  mischief with them. 'William,' taken 
by Mr. E. John Nichols, and 'Mary,' 
Miss Sal lie Woodcock, were his victims. 
Some responsive singing was very effect 
ively-done between these lovers. 'John,' 
Col. E. T. Fowler, was a jolly teamster, 
and pleased the audience with his tine 

' base.
Mr. M. V. Jjrewington took on all the 

j airs of'Snifkins', a city dude unused to
Henry Killiam has purchased country life, and his baritone vice 

''bus',with all the right, title aud in- : sounded well in the serenade to ".Sly 
tl-erete, of John H. Gordv, and j Katie;"'Anna'and 'Martha' were per- 

run it in the fuMre, charging a sis- ' fertly impersonated by Mrs. Col. Fowler I
"> anil Mrs. R. D. Grier, respectively, an'l j

! their alto voices blended beautifully
with those around them on the stage-

: Miss Maggie Fulton, as dairy-maid, was

Unclaimed Lvttcm.

The following is a list <-f letters re- 
nminlng in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, February 14,1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss May M. Richardson 
Miss Annie Wnght, MissCrora B. Brown 
Mrs. Sarah Cox, Martha Green. Minty 
Xelson. Mrs. Annie Powell care of Josh- 
ue Pnwell, Mrs. Sarah Parsons, Mrs. Lo- 
nia R. Shorkley, Mrs. Alice Townsend, 
Mrs. George Puley. Mrs. Mary J. Sped- 
den care of Saml Phillips, Mrs. Nancy 
While, Mrs. Mary M. Fookn, Mrs. M. E. 
Freeman, Mr*. Ella Stewart, Misa Lizzie 
A. L'lhneon, Miss Mary K. Johnson, Miss 
Mary H. Emus, Miss, Ella Hastings. Miss 
L»ha Liviiigslon, Miss Mary P. Lowe, 
Mary E- King, Emma J in ken*, Mamie 
Shordley.

GESTS'LIST. Wm. B. Adkinc, Elijah 
B. Parker, J. Frank Williams, John 
Fowler, Henry Jones.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please cav they are advertised.

G. R. RIDEK, Postmaster.

 -iCojt SALE. 0 Farms and 25 Town 
Lots. Inquire of L. Malone, Salisbury Md

 If you want a glass of'he best Buck 
Beer in America, cull at S. Ulman <Sc Bro.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Uamburgti, Torchons, etc. Laws <fe 
Pornell.

 FonSALE.  A Young Horse 5 years 
old, and a Large Ox and Cart, Humphreys 
& Tilghman.

 Birckhead & Carey have just been 
getting in a beautiful line of Parlor and 
Chamber suits.

"AVwr leave that till to-morrow which you 
can do to-day."—FRANKLIH'.

We; Ihe' Undersigned, taxpayers' of 
Wioomlco county, will .petition the Hon 
orable County Commissioners for said 
county, at their first meeting In May 
nest, 1890, to graqt us a1 new publi 
road, beginning at William Catlin's gate 
on the county road leading from Qnan 
tico to Wetinquin ferry, and running in 
a westerly direction through the landi 
of William Catlin and A. J. Horsey, am 
through the marsh belonging to A. J 
Horsey and Mary A. Conway. toucbinf 
two iilands in said marsh, to Nanticokr 
river, and thence down said river, ter 
ruinating at or near the steamboa 
wharf at Sandy Hill, on the land of Sand v 
Fnrbuah,and In duty bound will ever pray 

E. Stanley Tosdv'fn, I. Kennerly, 
George Waller, C. F. Me«ick, 
Saml. A. Graham, I. S. Hearn, 
Andrew J. Horse v, H. J. Langadale 
Wm. F. Causey,

Road Notice.
We'hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners oj 
Wicomico County at their first meeting

,,-r >  /^ 1 i 1 ., after the 10th dav of March, 1890, to op- 
"lODAV. Larlyle has said, hen and make public a road in 1st and

 Blrclchead i Carey have a large dis 
play of Rugs and nicker chains. A very 
handsome present.

 Neckties and Scarfs in almost end 
less variety. We are booming them. 
Birckhead <t Carey.

 The largest stock of fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, is to he found at 
R. E. Powell & Co'i.

—Mince pies are not good without 
some pure Apple Brandy and Champagne 
Cider, for sale at S. Ulman & Bros.

  Why buy an inferior article of Beer 
when you can get t4>e best Brewed for 
the rame price nt A. F. Parsons & Co.

  R;<;s FOR PALE. .Pure Wyandotte

. Grier Bros. i)f the Salisbury 
faohine Phcips, have jnst finished pnt- 
n;j in the machinery for the new kind- 
ag millsof Ellis A Co., at Delmar.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyter- 
n church will meet at the residence of 
N. A. C. .Smith on Park Avenue next- 
tsday eveiiinir.. All are cordially in- 

to attand.

H

The Atlantic to be Sulil.

>lders reprfsvrfting but about one-

E/CK, al bottom prices. 
Turner, Nanticoke, Md.

Address E. S. S. 
dec 21 -4m

 Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

 FOR RE.XT. One of my new bouses 
on Williams street in Salisbury. For 
terms apply to F. A. Grier, next door to 
said property. E. 8. Adkins.

 Foil BALE CllKAT. A fill! 8Ct ReCOtld
hand Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for

 "'tkiay fare, for all points in town.

j-.i'he personal property of the late 
>hen P. Toadvine will be sold next

|A,lneS! lny morning at public sale. The ]n?rfecf Her song elicited tremendous 
i.Ine will take place at the farm in app]a, Isie . The mowers, spreaders, ami

: rakers, constituted the chorus which was 
composed of Miss L/iry^Iartindalt', Miss 
Jennie Smith, Miss Nannie Fulton, the 
Misses Johnson, Mrs. Grier, Mrs. Jay 
Williams, Misa Lee Kennerly, Miss 
Grace White, Miss Rosa Woodcock, and 

tMiss Julia Ellegood. R. D. Grier, Jay 
Williams. Edward Rounds, Morris Wal- 
ton and S. P. Woodcock, all in pictures

district.

The member* of the M. P. church 
uantico will hold a-meat supper Sat- 

Jtry. March 1st, consisting of oysters, 
 crat. fowl etc., commencing at 6 

K)ck p m. Public cordially invited. "

eighth of the stock in Ihe Atlantic Hotel 
property at Ocean City, met at Senator 
E. Stanley Toadvin's office in Salisbury 
last Monday morning. The directors 
hail called a meeting of all the stock 
holders with a view of devising measures 
for the" liquidation of the debt resting on 
the property. The very small representa 
tion at the meeting, however, prevented 
those present from taking any action in 
that direction, and led to the adoption of 
a resolution, authorizing Messrs. Toad 
vin & Purnell, trustees, to sell the pm 
perty in April, under the decree granted 
by the Worcester county Circuit Court 
recently. Clai.iis footing up $14,500 hav« 
been entered against the company. Their 
asst'N amount to fo~.7-V). A new com 
pany will purchase the property, and ex 
pend considerable money in making the 
Atlantic what it should be a first cla*s 
summer hotel.

Ml.
Address I. W. Gunby, Salisbury

  Lacy Thoroughgood is getting in bis 
New Spring Clothing and Hats, they are 
N«w York Styles the very latest Don't

shapes in

E. Stanley Toadvin. and 
I C. Rose of Ealtimore, have been

' Personals.

 Miss Sinickaon of Sassafras, Md., is 
visiiing Miss Jennie Smith.

 Mr*. Jas. H. WllHa and daughter of | Parker.

buy until yoii see his nobby 
Hats.

 Lacy Thoroughgood is the leading 
Clothier and Matter in Salisbury, there 
never was before such an immense stock 
of the latest styles in Hats an are display 
ed at Lacy Tlioroughgood'a.

 One of the finest beeves erenbrougjit 
to Salisbury WHS bought by G. E. Fisner 
of Fruitland. It was fattened by Mr. 
Handy I. Hitch of Worcestercounty.and 
weighed 1530. It will be slaughtered 
next Wednesday.

 We call the attention of our farmers 
to the advertisement of the Carib Guano 
Company, which appears this week in 
the columns of the ADVERTISER. Mr.-A. 
G. Brown is general agent for the penin- 
mila, with headquarters at the factory of 
Mr. G. W. White at the Pivot bridge.

 OYSTERS: My former patrons will 
still find me about the Pivot bridge 
where I am prepared to serve lunch at 
all hours of the <iay and night. Oysters 
delivered in any quantities, already 
opened, to any part of the town. Serve 
all kinds of game in their season. James

permanent trustees of John q,,e costume. If the Judge had ridden | Olfonl are Buest8 at -Handy Hall."
tiling, Esq., who recently applied 

benefit of the Insolvent Laws of 
'and.

,I»Ir. Robert P. Graham, trustee, sold 
|SJergen propertv, located at the cor- 

Mdin and St. Peter's streets, last 
lay, to Albert Gottschalk, Esq., of 

i-n re Mr. Gottschalk paid |8,100 
e building and lot.

. three mast schooner grounded on 
.. tlajitie coast, three miles above 
!»; B^ach Run, near O<*an City, last
Ay- Her name was "Th« Taylor & 

'u-*." and she wasladvn with railroad 
'{•• Philadelphia.

past the scen&Tuesday night, be would 
have been puzzled to make a selection i 
from the Maud Mullers who raked hay.

White Baren Items.

Farmers down this way are taking ad 
vantage of t^ie spring-like w.eather to get 
a good start with their spring work.

Mr. G. M. Catlin left on the Pratt Mon 
day evening for Baltimore, whence he. 
was going to Annapolis to take a peep at 

  our Legislature.
The sound of hand-saw an-l hatchet is 

still heard in our midst. In addition to

 Mr. M J). Welch of New Jersey ha? 
been a guest of Judire Holland this week.

 Messrs. Charles and Millard Lonz 
visited their sister*, Mrs. S. Ulman and 
Mrs. Isaac Ulman of this city lart .veek.

 Miss Minnie Wolfe of Laurel, Del.. 
and Miss Carrie Turner of Nanticoke, 
Md., have been guests of Mis« Georgia 
Todd this week.

  The marriage of Miss M. Alice 
Freeny, one of Salisbury's most lovely 
auci accomplished ladies, to Rev. Mr. | 
Campbell of Faith Chapel, Baltimore,

Lumbago It a lorn 
or the chronic staM 
of rheumatism, m 
the lumbar reglonor 
muscles of the back, 

 which Is readily 
cured bjr rubbing 
the parts freely wlua 

Bt- Jacobs OIL It Is commonly known as:

BACKACHE.
Victoria, Tex., Jane 22,1888. 

I was in bed two months with backache? 
tottered about three months. I was cured by 
BL Jacobs Oil permanently: no return In It 
months. O. W. JEFFERSON.

the new store house of Elliott & Taylor
All the crew was j mentioned in our last, Mr. Geo H. Rob- '• will be consummated at WijMUiico Pres- 

' ertson has built a neat addition to his I byterian church, next Thursday morn- 
j store consisting of a two-story structure ing, February 27th'., at half-p^st eleven 

(nongtheappointmentssenttothe Lwjth 8how windows and porch fronting o'clock, 
last Wednesday by Governor on the river. He also has a force of car- ______ _____ 
are the following from this coon- ; ^i^ employed in repairing and build 

ing an addition to the dwelling near tlie 
marine railway, which, when completed

K'Ujns, Asj-istant Grain Weigher; he wil , occupy' a8 |,js future residence, 
.f Sheppanl, State Shipping Com- r^p^ the continued warm winter

which is rather unfavorable to such bus-

. S. Moore, oneoflhe General Meas- 
••f oysters for Baltimore City; G. A. 
,'U,ins, Assistant Grain Weigher; 

[ Shcppanl, State Shipping Com- 
wner for Baltimore.

!
Wj-. Samoel E. Gordy advertises in ;
i4-nc, thoronghbread Jersey Red j

,»Ti'l sti|>erior yellow seed corn, for j
r !jMr. Gordy is one of the few farm- |

i r'O r'ur countv who believe in ;
I '*~tT~ - !

J..*sto<'k. and in good food .for; 
t Jf Our grangers should give more !

m to the matter'of 'blood' in !
 er thev attempt to grow.

Catting Affair at Berlin.

Frank and Cyrus Davis, two young 
white men of Berlin, cut and seriously 
wounded Irving Ayres, a colored man, 
last Saturday while on the county read

iness, the oyster house seems to-be get-! ncar the tow'"- The Dav ' 8 brothers
ting a fair number of orders and doing a were driving » cow and calf along the

good business.
On Monday last, Richard Long, col'il,

was arraigned before justices Downing
and Hearn, on the charge of assault and
battery upon the person o;' John Miles, ;
also^col'd. Af.er hearing the evidence j
the justices found him guilty and impos-

-srs. 'Wanamaker <fe Brown of 
Iphia. have on exhibition at 

" mercantile Establishment, "Oak 
f to finely executed copy of the cel- 
\^*~ painting of the departure of Co- 
~'\ from Palos, Spain, on August 3d, 

.mr patrons are cordially invited 
,iv.Krii. Wanamaker <fc Brown to vis- 

I fe place and view The picture when

e Xew Y.irk. Philadelphia & Nor- 
<Ir»ad is now running on a cor-
-«hednle. The Old Point Express 
aves this station at 2.03 p._m.,

 j of 1.50 as before; and the Phihi-
Aii»nim"<iation4at 4.03 p! m.,

  J?rfnnt«* earlier Going south th
sk Express leaves at 3.09 a. m., on
' rarlier than formerly, and the
 int Expreiwat 3.27 p. tn., instead 
'I p. m. The changed time-table 
p this week.

T/. T. W. H. White, the inventer- 
of the fresh-water eel, left 

',* >  Monday on the Stejimer Pratt 
A^hington, where he will fish

 *' : n .!-^per waters. The Captain
''iv( .<i very gratifying letters from

«ur national lawmakers oom-
- - him for his fstthfol efforts to

£ li the species of an animal 
^ sincerely believes to be a raen- 

Q")H future propftga*>onof »u food 
.^or waters. Hi" business at the 
'Capital SB topressuponCongress 

<sity of concerted action against j

TOnseqnence of the very Bhort
corn and corn-fodder last season,
i«-ti of this county and other

I OI« of the peninsola, mre seeding
-iantities of OBtB for prorender 
"flie coming sommer months. The

i ed a small fine and posts amounting in 
| all to $7.50. It appears Richard had im- 
j bibed rather too freely of the "o-be-joy-
'  ful." ClTI/EX.

Htate Offlefrs In Wicomico.

The following gentlemen have been 
appointed olficers by Gov. Jgckson for 
Wicomico county :

JUSTICES OF THK PEACE. First district, 
James B. Armstrong, Edward L. 'Austin;- 
second, T. Wesley Pusey, Thomas J. 
Turpin, Horatio N.Crawford; third, Wm. 
J. Wailes, Wm. R. Phillips, Minos B. 
Downing, Cornelias G. Messick; fourth. 
Levi D. Gordy, Joshua Bethards, James 
W. Parker; fifth, William A Tra-ler, 
John IXTruitt; sixth, Lemuel A. Hall. 
Asbury Q. Hamblin; seventh, Isaac F. 
Measick, Peter W. Malone of W ; eighth, 
Robert T. Staton,,Daniel J. Staton; ninth, 
Joseph G. W. Perdue, Wm. J. Riggin. 
J. Marcellns Dashiell; tenth. Clement J.  

! Gravenor.

road, and Ayres was hauling a load of 
wood. The calf r>ersi8led in running un- 

'der thecart and c-auie near being run 
over once or twice. The colored man 
was asked tv stop his team until the 
bovines could be gotten ahead, he re 
fused to do it, and the white men be 
coming angry, ran at him with open 
knives, and slashed him about the head 
and breast. The nrgro received three 
wounds which are more or less ferious. 

The Davis brothers were given a bear 
ing Itefore a Justice in Berlin, ami were 
held in $200 bail for their appearance 
before the Worcester county court at its 
next session.

 Messrs. Simian & Ix>we's 'bus horses 
took fright at the railioa<l s ation last 
Friday, and started in town without a 
driver. When they reached the stable 
on Dock street the door was closed and 
the pair kept on. At Camilen bridge the 
 bus collided with ColJ Samuel A. Grah 
am's carriage anil demolished it- The 
driver anil hon-e escaped unhurt, the 
'bus was upset arid became uncoupled 
from the front wheels. The runaways 
tixik additions! fright from the collision, 
and sped on rapidly through Camden, 
<1 rawing only the two wheels of the dis 
connected vehicle after them. The 
flyers stopped at Tony Tank Mills, where 
they were taken into hand by Mr. Sir- 
man, and driven back to town.

Crippled Oues Throw Away Crntcbe*] 
Cored Permanently.

cured a nun of chron 
ic paini from too- 
stroke, which took th« 
form of chronlo

HEADACHE,
which wu completely cured u followi:

Paragon, Ind., July 3D, 1888.
I raOercd with pains In my head from «nn. 

ftrokc 22 yean. They were cured by St. Jacob* 
Oil and have remained to four yean.

SAMUEL a SHIPLOJL

AT DRUGGISTS AND Dcitcxs. 
IKE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. B»lti«or».««.

j REGISTERS. First district, Wm. J.
| Bounds, of George; second, Samuel B. D.
j Jones; third, Wm. Denton; fourth, Minos 

F. Parker; fifth, Wm. L. Brewington;
! sixth, John W. Davis; seventh, Levin W.

Malone; eighth, Alonzo Dykes; ninth, ;       "       
Wm. C. Mitcliell; tenth, Jas. F. Marine.    George McBriety, notorious in our 

Notary public at Salisbury Samuel A. ] town for bii diabolical conduct and gen- 
Graham, Jr. I eral cussedness, was severely horse- 

The new State Board of Education con- i whipped last Thursday morning by R. 
sists of J. A. Diflenborough of Carrol), J. | D. and F. A. Oner, whose families he 
D" Worthington Harfonl, L. L. Beatly was abutting in tbe'most insulting man- 
Qaeen Anne, R-v. Wm. Dale Worcester. ' ner, a-« he handout- on several occasions

     "" ":      previously. McBrietv was arrested dur-
Chnreh Note*. f . , . T i ",  -, j  

. .  , .   , , - "" « tl 'e day ami lodged in jail and given
Trinity. M. E. Church, South, order of a ^^ Frj(]av KmornjJ  / wef

services:. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.. j (ientenm, ,o 8JX months ,  U)e Hon8e of 
services at 11 a. m.,and 7 p. m.

St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Munford 
Rector. 1st Sunday Lenten tide. Holy 
Communion 7.30 a. m., Sunday School 
9.30 a, m. Serviced at 11 o'clock a. m..

*ns just at that season when the 
4 isemptiest-andmakesasplen-

|»nMitnte as a diet for working ani- 
"Messrs. Horaphreys* Tilghman 

they have «Jd more fertilirere 
for oata and grass thau th»y 

£>re. . Oat «tubWe affords ex- 
jprelection for yoong clover 
be dronght and4iot snM of July 

rnst, a critical period with the 
Oant.

Correction, bnt hv> lawyers, took an ap 
peal.

Query   ?

'Why is it? that while four hundred 
and 7.30 p. m. Services every afternoon I and ninety-nine houses are certain not to
at 5 o'clock, and on Wednesday and Fri 
day a Literary service at 10 o'clock a. m. 
On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the 
Rector proposes to begin a series of fami 
liar talks tcith men, yonng and old and 
on that occasion be will be pleased to 
gee all men in any way interested in the 
subject of religion revealed. On Sunday 
nights daring Lent the subject of the 

.sermon, will be Christian Unity.

6ttrn, and that each and every member 
of the human family muit die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the/orm«r, whereas with the latter it is 
tfldom taken without more or less nolinta- 
titnu Reader.' ! is vour Kfe inntredf If not 
get a policy alone* in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Oenl. Agt, 
  - P. 0. Bor 183, Salisbury, Md.

Gut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not -need them at 
present.

Laws & Purnell.

N. B.  We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
CURLING IRONS.

IS A KING IN DISGUISE," yet how

many fail to grasp the benefits 
of the present, and while reach 
ing out and struggling for some 
future prize, trample under foot 
many an immediate advantage. 

Were all men in ordinary 
health to take an inventory on 
a cejtain day of their entire re 
sources what they possess 
that is available or may become 
so, in dollars and cents, for 
the benfit of those depend 
ent upon them would they be 
satisfied with the money value 
of all they possess to-day? The 
most valuable asset that many 
possess is, alas, but the reason 
able expectation ot life which 
every one in good health is 
jnstified in having, and which 
to all men is an estate in rever 
sion upon which they trade in 
almost every transaction.

The present has been pro 
perly termed "The Bank of 
the Future." Were all who 
should find their only wealth to 
consist in the promise of a ca»- 
reer more or less extended, 
according to their several ages, 
to deposit iq this bank now, 
how much of misery and desti 
tution for themselves in old age 
and for their families at their 
decease, would be avoided !

The only thing that can give 
a clear title to the financial val 
ue of the future is Life Insur 
ance. This is^ eminently a mat 
ter of present urgency and im 
port. Of its value he may be 
deprived by sickness or death. 
Everything depends on action; 
Delay may close the opportu^ 
nity and it may never recur.

None will dispute the oft 
repeated assertion "As long 
as I live I can provide for my 
family." Let this be true, but 
still it is proper to urge the 
question, "When death over 
takes you, what then ? Why 
not provide a substitute for 
your ability to take care of de 
pendent relatives *when they 
shall be deprived of your wis 
dom, your experience, your 
support ?

How many'have calculated 
with much assurance upon 
years to come, while almost ev 
ery day we are startled with 
the record of this man and that 
who have fallen in the harness. 
We give a look at the prostrate 
form of him who has ended his 
wor/6, and push on wondering 
when it will be our turn to fol 
low in the same pathway.

The following incident shows 
the danger of deferring to in 
sure, after being convinced that 
it ought to be done and this 
is but one of many. Mr. Jas. 
Walker, was asked to insure 
his life, and consented upon 
the condition that the agent 
should apply to him six months 
later. He was urged to act 
immediately and not to insure 
himself for a single day that 
there was as much risk in un 
dertaking his own insurance as 
there would be for him to in 
sure the life of any other man 
of similar health and age but 
without avail. Three months 
afterwards Mr. Walker called 
upon his family physician for 
treatment, and to his horror 
found he had an incurable dis 
ease of which there was not the 
slightest evidence at the time 
of his interview with the agent. 
About four months from that 
time he died. The $10,000 
insurante he intended placing 
on his life was never effected 
and his family are the losers 
from his fatal neglect.

Many thousands of dollars 
would have gone from the Life 
Insurance Companies to the 
widows and orphans of men 
who intended to insure for their 
benefit, but who put off doing 
so just a litttle too long and 
died without insurance.

To the wives and children of 
another class comprised of men 
who thought they would insure, 
and did so, thirty companies, 
from the date of their organiza 
tion, paid over $850,000,000. 
Of this class there are now liv 
ing 7*0,000 men holding insur 
ance for about f,800,000,000.

The scruples of conscience 
may be quieted, the demands 
of duty put aside, the urgent 
solicitations of the insurance 
agent resisted, but death is 
inexorable!

Send your age, etc., etc., to

L. H. ISTOOKI,
Oen'l Agent for Lower Maryland 

and Delaware,
•£>. O. BOX 183,

Salisbury, Maryland,

10th districts as follows: Beginning at the 
county road leading from Riverton to 
Horntown Mills near John A. Wright's 
residence, thence through the lands of 
John E. Taylor, Miss 8. J. Taylor, Oilhs 
T- Taylor, E. Stanley foadvin there to 
fork, one prong running through the 
land of Mary A. Bradley to intersect the 
road leading from Azariah B. Howard's 
to Sharptown, the other prung to run 
through the lands of Jesse A. D. Bradley 
and Flavius J. Bradley to intersect the 
coontv road at the Delmar line.

GILLIST. TAYLOR, 
JOHN ROBINSON, 
THOS. B. TAYLOR,

and others.

Road Notice.
We intend to petition the County 

Commissioners at their first meeting af 
ter February llth, 1890, to open a public 
read in 4th district as follows: Beginning 
at the Delmar line on the premises of 
Albert I Evans and running across the 
lands of William Lynch, George W. West 
and to the county road leading from 
James H. West to Cobbs Hill; thence 
crossing the said road and running across 
the lands of James H. West, J. Harvey 
Farlow, S. G. Truitt, Humphrey Farlow. 
John H. Wilson, Robert Trnitti Mathin 
Tingle, Brace Tingle, Isaa_c N. Hearn, 
Isaac German and intersecting the coun 
ty road leading from the Line Church to 
Pittflville North of the land of Benjamin 
D. Farlow.

John W. Melaon, Mathias Tingle, 
A. J. Evans, William Lynch, 
G. W. West, J. W. West.

REPORT OF THE

CITY COUNCIL Of SALISBURY
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1889.

C£ .Harper care elly clock from AUK
IS, 1J« to Atijr IS *W......................._.4 25 00

EE Jackson ami t»d lH«helb«ner Iri
W and Int for one year ................ TO 58

E E Jackaon amt pd ElchclbergcrtlOO
and Int from Jan 1 '89.................... 108 09

E 8 Adklni lumber as per bill UM
Humphreys* rilghman................ 6t 14

HAT lumber coal etc. per bill............ " ''
B L Glllli A Son block* and rope.........
Salisbury Advertl««r printing..............
B E P ft Co table and curtain* office... 
D A Bmytb hardware glau etc............
D A R furnish RaHsbury flre dept.....v
C M MaMball o*e£ 8Toadvin cement

drain pipe........................................
F M blemon* feea Ac............................
B A Carey 4 office ehalra......................
J U Daabtell iweartDg com to wldeo

Chorch st and extend Wm U. ........
tfomlco News printing.....................

EHdatlngiibellii..............................

Humphreys & Tilghman
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Coal, Hay, etc.,

Wlitomico News printing......... ...... .. 
M E Hartlngi §bell«..............................
H D Powell surrey N side ECamden st 
L W Qunby haMware Ac ....................
L A Parsons hatchet........;...,.....,..........
Wjcomlco News additional print lor. 

' ury OvHtor Co shells 10.6W bus al 
1213.74 <t J1Z08 Int from July 22..

Salisbury Oyntor Co Hliells 10.6^7 busat 
3C, 1213.74 <t J12.08 Int from July 22.., 

TWH While use \V' H J & Son scho

3951 
B H2
775 
3 00 

21 SI
ISM

19 71) 
f 10 
6 00

1 00 
H 10 
0 M 
1 00 
570 

60 
5 75

22") 82 

70 (B 

3451)

Northampton 2802 bag shell* at 2V.c 
W H J 4 HOD shells scho G Hill 1380 hu 

at 2}ic.............. ................................
Mrs I 8 Adams dam on widen Dlv st

and lot for 1 year...... . ............. 53 00
Jay Williams blk tax reclpts A notes 3 00 
P 8 Shockley survey 4J£ days at W.OO., 18 50 
Robt Johnson use P S Whocklcy aa-

slsting surveyor.............................. 1 00
C E Harper care city clock from AUK

18 toDct 16,'«................................. 4 17
Jay William* col taxes for '»>............. 125 00
T H Williams salary as clerk.............. 10000
TH Williams office rent to May 1 1)0

H20UK lights for room 18.S4............ M 84
A GToudvine salary as mayor............ 180 00
L McKIm Portersalarv as bailiff......... 400 00
Thou Kills salary as nlifht watchman 500 
Byrd Parsons use J Williams elk elec 2 00 
Jaa A Venablesjdgat elec.................. 2 00
Robert Hitch Jdg at elec....................... 2 00
3eo Waller Exam on Wm st extend 200 
Levin M Dashlcll for same............. . 2 00
Jas Cannon for same........................  2 00
[no H White for same.......................... 2 00
Dr F M Slemons for name............._...... 2 00
H D Powell surveyor for same............. 6 00

John W Godfrey chain carrier Wil 
liam street....................................... 1 00

Evans for came...................................._ 1 00
Mrs Kate Williams, street Imp bond

No2l$.W) mid lot dueAugffl, 18BO iOB 77 
Maine, int on bond No 3 Aug &, 1890... 1X85 
Same, " " " 4 Nov 13. USO.. 28 53 
James Waller, Int bond 5, Nov 27,1S90 28 50 
R W Jackson " «, Feb 8 1890... 29 82 
Hame.    7, Mch A. 1S80. 29 70 
J £ Ellegood counsel for :88 (580) and

Interest............................................ 84 80
Same, counsel '89................................... 50 00
" reastirer City Council......................... Z118 82

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING
None better, bat little as good. Free from slate, screened and Infor years heretofore. 

condition.
" The best Fertilizer on the market. We use nothing

ereof"flllR MIYTIIRs? R .UUn HIIA I UnC. D. bnt the best high grade materials, and know wh 
we speak. Result* will tell. Our trade Increases every sea#ou.

 We have an arrangement with the largest Hhingle manufacturer In 
North Carolina for oar supply of "Dennis Slmmons" brand. Stand 

 head of any other.
TIMOTHY H A Y ~Dlrect from the celebrated grass-growing farms of Cecil county

A fall assortment of Lumber, Window Sash, Doors, etc, 

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

NO FOOLISHNESS, BUT PLAIN FACTS ! TAKE TIME TO READ WHY THE

IS TBCIE BEST.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their meeting, on 
the 25th day of February 1890, to open 
and make public a road as follows: Be 
ginning at the Maryland and Deleware 
line at or near the residence of Joseplms 
W. Knonrles and running throuuh the 
lands of said Knowles, Elizabeth Wt-atli- 
erly, E. D. Knowleo, James \V. Knowles, 
T. C. Knpwles, L. Brown. R. C. Englisn, 
Wm. Smith, and S. B. Cooper to intersect 
the county road leading formSharptown 
to Riverton at or near a bridge known
as Doll's branch.

James W. Knowles,
Thee. Knowles,
S. B. Cooper and others.

In the matter of the petition of John K. Turk-
er fur the benefit of the Insolvent

Lawi of Maryland.

In the Circuit Court for Wlromlco County, 
^Insolvent Petition", No. 5.1. January 9, InflO.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tloncd In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Oeoixe W. Bell, Trustee, and the dla 
trlbutlon or the proceeds of iiuch rale in cak 
report be rat I fled and confirmed unleRaciuiwiU 
the contrary thereof be Hhown on or bvfor 
the flirt day of March uezt, provided a cop) 
of this order b« innerted In gome newxpape 
printed In Wleomlco County, once In each o 
three «ucce«8lve weeks before the 1st day o 
March next. The report mates the amounto 
 *ten to be K9.UO.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND,
Araoclate Judre 

True Copy, Tent : F. M. 8LEMONH, Clerk.

J 4741 66

The above total levy being $4742.06, Id :»cU. 
25c. for regular purposes and 5c. for street 
x>ndR) on the 9100 of present assessable prop- 
rty of the city as corrected, all known tran»- 
ertt having been madeand all Improvements 
is far as ascertaluable by diligent effort hav- 
nft been added, the assexsabla property be- 

«l,.j80,!a).00 an Increase over last year of

THO8. H. WILLIAMS,

CLERK TO conxci L.

500 K) 
256

REPORT OF TREASURER.

UECEIPT.S.

Balance In hand at last report........... S IKi 39
Amt reed from Jay Williams, coll...... 2444 OB

" proceeds from bonds 5, 6, 7._ 1.500 S2
" wlc-omlco county levy...... . 
 ' Lumber sold..........................
" JO Kreeny benetlu widen

ing Main Ktreet................. 100 (JO
L. McKIm Porter, coll 1887... 2f7 32

" Sale oil and lamps......... ...... 2006
" Thos Smith, pavement put

down by comtnn.. ............ 22 To
" 1)H Kent, pavement.......
" Proceeds notes In bank....
" Licenses from shows, etc..
" Licenses from cart*, etc...

2S iff
4XS 30
1100
70 00

$ 559)86

1>I«JBI- KSEMENTH.

Notice to Delinquents.
Having chantre*! the name of the firm 

from John T. Wilson to Wilson & Broth 
er, It is imperative that all accounts dne 
the old firm be nettled. Persons indebt 
ed to John T. Wilaon on book account 
are hereby warned "-to come forward and 
settle by March 1st. 1890, or a settlement 
will have to be enforced by legal process.

JOHN T. WII-SON, 
Barren Creek Springs, Md.

Henry W. Grady
AGENTS WANTED

For the only authorized edition of the Mem 
orial volume of Henry W. Cirady, written by 
Joe Chandler Harris, and containing the 
Life, Wrlttlngs and Speeches of tills great 
man, the profits of which logo to the support 
of the mother wife and children of Mr. Grndy. 
For terms and territory, apply to

D. E. LUTHER,
Manager for CaasellA Co. (Limited),

Whitehall street, Atlanta, Oa.

,oui HEW 
  lid

_._ _. 
la Ux world. . ....

ttmiltrptr. Wuruud h«»T. 
~UD oou> hutfar rairt 

M1! tfiM.
wttfc work* «M cftt«i of 

rate*. OI« riuoif IB 
locality CM »ec«n OM 

tr wttk our

. Tb«M MIDBJW, U WtU 
free. AU tt« wofk70«

4 UMM aboTl J»« U«««lw«ri raMju 
kk koUi Ikr 7«n wbm ooniomd, 

_ 'amy mil Milim, JMght, «tt. An«r 
___ IIP. If 7M WMU UM l» fO 10 work for tu. TOO caa 
*    »  lT     tf  »» « < «P»«rt« Addrtu,
Mm A C*.,S»»1», Portland, Maine.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby for warned not 

to trespass on my land with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value. I 
also forbid teamster from hauling across 
same. Persons disregarding this will be 
dealt with according to the law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS.

Paid Kceu Jt Hagerty o« per vouchn>..$ IT 1)7 
" Lamp lighter................................. 89 (X)
" Elec light Nov 1, '«(to Dec 1, '88.. 1M8 -41 
" Carawell 4 Co Hettlement oil acct S5 N 
" T M HlumonH work........................ 4 25
   Tiillylns shells............................... 4 DO

Jno Adainn work engine house... (i 02 
T H Williams office light '88......_ -I 10
E H Adkins oak lumber............... IK! 00
Repaint on engine......................... '•<•'> 00
J P Owens attention flrc dept...... 80 00
Humphreys & TMnh lumber, etc. ~! lii 
Fowler 4 Tlmmons tax pd In err 17 00 
Refunded cnrt licenses.................. W) 00
Wicomico News............................. 11 00
D S Wroten dam on Division St.. 75 00 
W.S Parsons dam W Church Bt... (CW 8 
Shells winter 1888-89...................... UOH 71
U E and Murlnh Slrnion paveinl 

In front prop in lieu of daings.. 
Hauling and lubor on Htrceta......
Interest on bonds 1,2,3, 4.............
Bond No 1 taken up.....................
Dr. Trultt portfolio .......................
W H Pareous i-osU due him In H7. 
H T Parson* M cost pavement... 
Jay Williams as per vouchers.....

Balance coxh tn hand...........................

f 5S»88

W.M. B. TJLUUMAN, 

Jan. 1, ItWU. TREA.SUHEK.

1st. It has curved iron standard with flanges to hold the beam, and a simple de 
vice under the rear end of beam to make plow run deep or shallow.

2d. It can be made to go in the ground in any weather and get double wear out 
of a point.

3d. Beam is fastened (irmly to side of standard by two bolts, and protected above 
and below by flanges (aa shown in cut) and cannot twist to right or left, which will 
make plow lam1, correctly and run well until entirely worn out. Land can be 
changed If desired.

4th. It is entirely free from choking.
5th. \Vh<>n other plows with beams to handles, or bolts through beams like other 

plows on this market, are loose, work badly, and are almost worthless, the ''BOSS" 
will he soKd and work as good as when new. . :

6th. The handles do not fasten to the monldboards; hence weeds, trash, Ac., I- 
cannot collect there. The handles are fastened to standards, 8 inches from the 
ground and will not get wet and rot out like those in other plows.

7th. The "BOSS" castings are made of very superior metal, prepared by us for 
this plow and wHl wear longer than any other castings on the market. }

Various sizes are made to suit different soils and crops, which do perfect work ' 
and are very light draught. Don't fail to examine the BOSS before you buy.

Ifj/ou want to save money, and give long life to your horse, throw 
your old plo w air ay and get the"B OSS" from

L. W.
HAKDWARK, STOVES, A so FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

2I and 31 Main street, Salisbury, Md.   , ;
All of our customers will please rail and examine this Plow, which we gnaran- 

tee t-} be as represented.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of

I CO A L
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. It is 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

Combined with Great Retracting Power.
THEY ARE A)S TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye cuii- 
not be excelled, enabling tbe wearer to read 
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading phyxldans In 

:he United States, governor*, soimtoir, legl»- 
ators, stockmen, men of note In all protes- 

ftlons and In different branches of trade, 
>anh:ers, mechanics, etc., ran be given who 
have had. their Right Improved by their use.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later 'tn 
the season.

Drunkenness
Dr the LJqior Habit, Positively Cared

IT UHlllfTCIIII M. NAIItr MIKISKCINC.
It can IM ghrM In a cap  ( cofft* or t**, er In or-
clti of food, without toe knowledge or the per-
on taking It; It U absolutely harmless and will
Sect a permanent and speedy core, whether

tbepatlentlsa moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE

complete care In erery Instance. 48 page book
'REE, Address In confidence,
(H.DEN SPECIFIC CO., IBS IUc« St. Cincinnati.a

(A
SPRING CLOTHING

FOR MEN, YOUTHS,

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

A, C, YA'TES & CO,
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER CLOTHING MUST GO.

ERSEY RED
CHOICE

PICS-CHEAP. From 
THOROUGHBRED STOCK. 

Booking orders for Spring Delivery. Choice 
(BELLOW SEED COUN, 76 Cents per buxhel. 

Addreiw H. E. GORDY,
Hallabiiry Maryland. 

"Orchard Hill" Fruit and stock Farm.

"Educate yourself for boilnes*, the professions are full and the age demands It."

:
THB COVUS OP STUDY AT 

ADLCR'S BRYANT A STRATTON

Or.i. H. BALDWIN, 
MAICAOBK,

Wo. 8 roctoAe* AT*..
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

BALTIMORE, MO.
Embrace* tborouh Instruction In Book-Keep 
ing. Pcnmanihlp.CocTejpondence. Commercial 

> Law, Rapid BotiiM*aCalcaIaUoii*,CommerciaI 
Arithmetic, Bosine** Practice. Banking, Com 
mission, Spelling, Short-Hand, Type-Writing, 

v nvCrta)ocB»\Terai»,«&.addnMW.JLBAJDIiBB, 
W A 1« N. CHAMLCS «TMKET.

We want to call the attention of the public to our stock of ready- 
made fall and winter Clothing, which we are now selling at very 
Itrraily reduced prices in order to make room for our spring and summer 
supplies.

Our line of IIICII'H and youtha' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoe* is complete, and we feel sure that we can pleu« yon.

\Ve carry a superior and complete assortment of Underwear, and 
we make a specialty of fine Neckwear,

Call on us at our place of hnsiness, on GROVE STREET.

Cooper, Wilson & Co-
DELMAR, DEL.

Salisbury food Working Factory.
MAIN STRKET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ALTIMONC. Mtt

Lacy Thoroughgood
is surely taking the lead in 

AS WELL AS Oil!

MITCHELL & MURR.ELL, demrc to inform the public that having put m STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being riractiral carpenters, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor*and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

. i

I

Our New Goods Are Here.
We are showing the most attnKtive line of goods thia season that we have BTBT 

had. Below we mention some of the leading articles in oar line:

-t* Ladies' Qoods a specialty-e*~ .  

He has his new Spring Hats in already, and they are the very 
latest styles. Men, boys and children of all ages can 

be suited in Hats at J*acy Thorbughgoo<f s. '

HENRIETTAS. 
PLAIN CI.OTH£, 

STRIPED CLOTHS, 
SIDE-BAND SERGES, 

PLAIN SERGES, 
BLACK GOODS (IN 

PERSIAN TRIMMINGS, 
WORSTED BRAIDS, 

CASHMERES, 
VELVETS. 

PLUSHES, 
SURAH SILKS, 

SHAWLS. 
HOSIERY, 

UNDERWEAR

GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS, 

TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINS, 

FLANNELS, 
CANTON FLANNELS, 

CARRIAGE. ROBES,   
WALL PAPER,

COMFORTABLES, 
' . BLANKETS.

HAMBURGS. 
TOWELS, 

ETC., nc., KIC.

Our Millinery Department i* under the saperrtstoa or
Mrs* Laura Brenizer, and we take pleasure in announcing that we have the largest 
stock of Millinery we have ever bad. This department has been improved and 
enlarged, and everything b*s been added to lend to the comfort of tfll ladies. W* 
feel sure we can please th« ladies in this department. Come and se« na. No trouble 
to abow goods,

Fowler & Timfinons,

\
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SALRlOfcf ADTERTISER,
ILM P8R ANNUM.

ISSUED EVEBT SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tbo«. Perry, Publisher.

SOMK MINISTERS' TILES.

GRAVE AND GAY ANECDOTES RELAT 
ED BY CHICAGO CLERGYMEN.

»fce Church Member Who Dldnt Keeec- 
nlK Her Own Pastor—Th« Way th« 
Premcher Found the Waiting Con pi*—A 
Sermon on Baptism Interrupted.

"Now and then," said a Method!* 
preacher from the West Side, "a church 
communicant is not a tiring exponent of 
truth and charity. I found that out in 
an amusing way some rears ago while 
preaching at a church on the North Side. 
Rev. Mr. D  , of the Illinois conference, 
and I had arranged to exchange pulpits 
on a certain Sunday, and the announce 
ment was made at the Wednesday even 
ing prayer meeting previous. It hap 
pened that something came up later in 
the week which made it necessary to 
postpone the exchange, and so I appeared 
in my own pulpit as usual Sunday morn 
ing. The attendance was about the same 
so far as 1 could see, but a young man, a 
friend of mine, afterward related to me 
SOUK- comments he heard while the au- 
tlio:ice was filing out of the church. One 
woman remarked:

   'Now, that's a splendid sermon. And
. what a large audience he had. My! if

w «  could only have him here to preach
t-v.-ry Sjunday. Such a perfectly charm-
.ii« discourse.' You see, she had heard
tli.-it the exchange would be made and
came to church promptly, but she had
lH*en absent so long that she really didnt
know her own minister when she saw
him."

WEDDIXO SIGNS.
"These stories about weddings," said 

Kev. J. P. Hrushingham, "haye a seri-
- ous sidf. notwithstanding tup. fact it is 

usually overlooked. One time I was en 
gaged to marry a young couple, and 
when the evening came I found their 
address had been mislaid. It could not 
be "found high or low. However, I 
knew within a block of where the place
 was and resolved I would start out and 
try and find it. My wife said as I left, 
in a spirit of raillery at my carelessness,-
 You'll know the place by the crape on 
the door.' And as I went along that re- 
inark set me thinking. 'Crape on the 
door!' Of course a house of mirth to the 
practical eye is as plainly marked as a 
house .of mourning. The custom is to 
put on all the tokens of woe when death 
is a visitor and all the signs of joy when 
two persons are married. And yet in 
how many cases the crape had better be 
shown when weddings occur, and to how 
many persons death should be welcomed 
\\iUi flowers. You know when Beecher 
UK >1 he requested that no gloom be 
thrown on the event by sable trappings, 
but that flowers in profusion should mark 
Ids translation to a better land."

"But did you find your waiting couple 
ih.it night, Mr. Brushinghamr"

"Oh, res. Wedding parties never get 
lost."

- THE ARGUMENT DTTEKRCPTED. 
 'This isn't a funny story," said the 

Baptist minister, "but it is a true one. 
Before I came to Chicago I was preach 
ing at Lincoln. That was yeaK ago, and 
the town was not so well supplied with 
churches as it is now. A Presbyterian 
minister was holding a revival service 
in his church, and his audiences were so 
large he could not accommodate them. 
He asked the permission of myself ant 
my trustees to use our church, which 
was much larger, and of course it waa 
grafted. His meetings grew larger and 
larger, and everybody was delighted 
with the evident good he was doing. 

^n*j»ggnjfl£Jir».eame to me and said he 
wanted to preach three sermons on bap 
tism, but felt embarrassed, as he was in 
the house of a denomination from which 
he radically differed on that subject 
told him to go ahead his own way just 
as if he were at home. Give them im 
mersion, sprinkling or anything that 
would save them. So at it he went. 
Now, right under the platform on which 
my pulpit stood was a great pool of 
water in which our own baptisms took 
place. Xb one ever thought of the place 
being insecure, but my Presbyterian 
friend got a number of brethren on the 
stand with him that night, and among 
them was one very fat man a regular 
mountain of flesh. The sermon went 
forward, and the preacher became ex 
cited as I never had seen him before. 
Baptism was his strong point, and he 
laid himself out for a great effort. He 
liad perhaps reached his loftiest flight in 
the denunciation of immersion as the 
'one baptism,' and announced with great 
vigor that he had never immersed a con 
vert and he never would; that he'hever 
had been immersed and nothing could 
induce him to be, and that he would 
sweep the foolish formalism from the 
face of the earth!

"Just at this point the fat man, too 
cramped in common chair to enjoy such 
welcome and powerful doctrine, rose 
and started across behind the preacher. 
It was too much for the platform floor. 
At the -very height of the minister's im 
passioned period down went pulpit, pas 
tor and guard of honor with a crash and 
a splash into the ample depths of the 
pool/' ,

  "Did it alter his views on baptism?"
"No; but be said Presbyterian preach 

ing on a Baptist platform was a mighty 
insecure business, and he soon went back 
to his own house of worship." Chicago 
Herald.

PoUoe. Oak. j
The following extract, taken from a 

letter written by Mr. E. A. Bell, fully ex 
plains itself: 1

While Purveying land in 1883 I acci- 
dentily handled poison oak vine, and in 
lass than three hours (the eruption usual 
ly resulting from such contact begins in 
ten day*) my face was swollen and dis 
figured, and my hands and arms serious 
ly affected. I immediately began taking 
Swift's Specific (S. S. S ), and after taking 
three large bottles I found alljeigns of the 
breaking oat entirely removed. I was 
led to suspect it« return ati the same 
time next year, but it did not, nor has 
there been any indications 06 its return 
since.  

My little boy, eijiht years old, was af 
flicted with the same poison in 1884. Af 
ter taking several bottles of Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.) the eruptions entirely 
disappeared. A very slight form of the 
same eruption returned during the next 
spring, but we then resumed ^he S. .S. S., 
and having taken enough during that 
season to make the rure permanent, he 
has not since had any return of the dis- 
disease. Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cer 
tainly effected thorough curefc in both 
these cases, and I regard it as a most ef 
fective remedy for all such diseases.

K. A. BELL, Andershn. S. C. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free. '
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

Southern Iron lands Sold. 
The Shelby Iron Company, bfShelby, 

Ala., whose slock is chiefly owned in 
Hartford, Conn., and vicinity, has been 
sold to a New York and Southern syndi 
cate, headed by Mr. Parker, an extensive 
iron manufacturer, of New York. The 
capital sln.-k \\its $600,000, in Shares of 
$100 each, and 2,000 phares weHe held by 

investor, Newton Case, of the

Wanamaker's.

Case. Lock wood & Brainerd Company, of 
Harford. The sale is nnderstopd to be 
on the basis of $150 per share. The pro 
perty includes 40,000 acres. eoine of it- 
coal bearing, with fimel'inp furnaces at 
Shelby, which produce a fine crade of 
car-wheel iron. The reasons ! assigned 
for parting with the property are that 
the figure was tempting and the owners 
lound it inconvenient to manage matters 
from tli is distance. j

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Feb. IT, UM.

Again; this Dress Goods 
stack, its magnitude, variety 
The truth you'd call hyperbole 
plain facts exaggeration.

Two Rival Dress Goods 
Beauties have just come to the

First. German Suitings 
48 inches wide, all wool, a 
1.50. Plaids, over-plaids, anc 
stripes in the 'softest Spring 
colorings. Abbotslord anc 
Melrose, the Grampian Hills 
the River Tweed, all come to 
mind as you look at them 
This time the Saxon has caught 
the celt. The price is the proof 
of their origin: you'd never 
get the Scotch so cheap, anc 
they're just as good, just as 
good.

Second. Mohair Brillian- 
tines, 27 inches, at 37^ cents. 
Blue and brown tints with 
white stripes. Mohairs arc 
mighty in the world of dress 
this year, and in all the great 
collections of them you'll find 
nothing in simple style more 
taking.

Literary Notes.
The February number of StrBwbridpe 

& Clothier's Monthly in embellished with 
a fine frontispiece engraving of the Post- 
office, at Philadelphia. There are articles 
on fancy-work and house decoration; a 
short et01 y and a continued ope. The 
department of fashions in most (compre 
hensive; modes for ladies, misses, and 
children, illustrated and described. The 
Litchen page and columns of useful notes 
will interest the housekeeper. The 
music in this issue is a song,. "'Beauty 
About Thee," composed by Arthur Foote. 
The monthly bulletin ofdrygoods.which 
is a feature of this magazine, will be of 
great interest to those .who are obliged to 
nhop by mail. This useful publication 
is issued by Strawbridpe <fc Clqthier of 
Philadelphia. '•.

Hint* for Church Fain.
Take nine reasonable sized oysters  

not too large to each five gallons of 
water, and tie them up carefully in a 
cloth.

If the fair is to continue only three 
days, cheese cloth will do; but if it holds 
a week and a large attendance is ex 
pected, it is better to use a good, heavy 
quality of duck, so that :he bivalves 
*-hall not lose their entire flavor the first 
few evenings.

The most satisfactory financial results 
have been obtained from the above, and 
there is a local legend, pretty well 
authenticated, which relates that a 
youth once murmured in an awe strick 
en whisper, after he had tasted such a 
mixture: "I think"""! detect a flavor of 
oyster!" Detroit Free Press.

Tb« Very Latest.
The very latest fad in fixings ia the 

underrest to be worn with the dress suit 
The shape of the undervest is that of a 
single breasted waistcoat without collar, 
and is buttoned high up, having narrow 
flat buttons. They are in various fabrics 
of high and low degree, and range in 
price from $3 to $12. Buckskin is a com 
ponent essential of the new garment, 

^and the undervest ia worn over the un- 
'derehirt and under the full dress shirt. 
The fact that it is worn out of sight, 
however, has not prevented some enter 
prising manufacturers from producing 
this new article of men's wear in very 
attractive designs. A well known Broad 
way retailer exhibits undervests in blue 
and white satin polka dot. The innova 
tion is certainly a common sense idea.  
Clothier and Furnisher.

Insanity Dne to Floor.
The organization of the Old Stone Mil 

lers' association at Detroit, with the 
avowed purpose of educating the public 
mind to the dangers to health attending 
the use of roller flour and the superior 
ity of old stone flour throws some doubt 
upon the statement that "the world dc 
more." The association charges patent 
flour with being the cause of the rapid 
increase of insanity and kindred dis 
ease*,  * well a» the startling fact thai 
the JiunajB race are fast losing theii 
teeth a^fijBfUfe are multiplying by 

&e country. 
has already started

a heat in the inquiry and 
mrestigatioe >! $ * the discussion of the 
subject will 
should be it*
York TfeU»eT'm<'

even if the result

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of trade at Dr.iWhite's 
drug store as their giving away -ko their 
customers of so many free trial Mottles of 
Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Consump 
tion. Their trade is   simply enormous 
in this very valuable article feom the 
fact that it always cures end never dis 
appoints. Coughs, Colde, Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all throat and lung dis 
eases quickly cured. You can test it be 
fore buyinc by petting a trial bottle ftee, 
large size $1. Every bottle warranted.

_ ~~~—————— t ' 
Santa Clans and the Children.

The bright young folks weekly!, Santa 
Claus, has hit upon a decided novelty in 
the way of prize competitions, "^wenty- 
two boys and girls, all prize-winners, will 
spend a day in \Va8hin«ton as the quests 
of Santa Clan?, leaving Philadelphia in 
a private Pullman carat .8.15, on the 
morning of Wednesday, Feb. 26th, and 
returning the same evening. The party 
will see Congress in session, go to the 
top of the Monument, be'received by the 
President, visit the Departments, the 
Smithsonian Institute, and the National 
Museum, and take dinner at one bf the 
principal hotels. A number of well 
known Philadelphia ladies will accompa 
ny the party as patronesses. '

It's easy enough for an hon 
est maker to get "all siLfc" 
into an Open Mesh Grenadide. 
The hard part is to mesh the 
smooth, hard threads so they 
won't slip. It can be done, 
a very few makers do it   The 
yards they turn out are not 
ones that go a-begging. 
Here is Open Mesh Black 
Silk Grenadine from the best 
two makers we know of. Rich 
in lustre, new, fresh goods, 
and for as little as ever, de 
spite the advance in raw silk 
prices. 23 inches wide, 75c, 
i, and 1.25.

The 23-inch Satin Striped 
Black Silk Grenadine is an old 
favorite. 2, 2^, 3, and 4 
inch stripes, 1.25.

Bourette Borders, 6 inches 
to half a yard deep, come on 
591116 of the newest stuff. 
Oddly pretty and in seven 
styles. 1.25 and 1.50.

Another handsome line of 
just-opened goods get its 
peculiar beauty from the deli 
cate colorings leaning to 
fawns and tans and the al 
most self-colored wide cluster 
stripes or plaids: Ten styles / 
1.25, i for plain to match.

Their gentle action and good effect on 
the system really make them a perfect 
little pill. They please those wh.o use 
them. Carter's Little Liver Pills may 
well be termed "Perfection."

Many New York women are excellent 
billiard players. Numerous clubs .exist, 
professional players are employed as 
teachers, and what with cigarettes and 
Roman punches to fill in the "waits," 
our fair sisters have as good a time as the 
men. ______ ;

All the signs in the industrial horizon 
indicate an early adoption of the eight 
hour plan of labor. Business men in 
every department find themselves con 
fronted by this demand' of the workers, 
and unless they yield, are likely to be 
appalled by the strength of the demon 
stration that will be made in the enforce 
ment of what they assert to be consist 
ent with the progress of the age.

There is danger in impure blood. 
There is safety in taking Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, the great blow! purifier. 100 
doses one dollar.

A glove with a pocket in it is the latest 
fad among the larlie.«. It's a sensible 
contrivance for carrying nickles and 
dimes for use in a car or stage. The 
pocket is located in the palm of the left 
jlove and the necessary change is time 
easilv secured.

We are quite urgent in 
bringing Ginghams to your 
attention thus early because 
now the stock is fullest They 
have been a raving success al 
ready. You would have lost 
your choice ere Winter goes 
were it not for repeats by cable 
brought by the ocean grey 
hounds.

The range is remarkable :
Indescribable variety of a 

half dozen^ trademarks at 12% 
cents.

looo pieces' Scotch at 25 
cents, as many or more of the 
Unknown Yankee at the same 
price. A contest of races and 
nations for supremacy at the 
price.

In the range at 37^, 40, 
45, 50, 60, 65, and 72 cents a 
yard are borders for skirts with 
plain to match, Jacquards, 
Chene with lace effects, satin 
plaids and stripes, and various 
designs, more than you could 
suspect, think of, or ask for 
did not the suggestion come 
from us.

In the Cotton Court: 
Cheviots, that look like the 

finest dress flannels, at 30 
cents.

Galatea and Cunard Stripes, 
introduced by us last year and 
continued this year with great 
improvements, 25 cents, and 
Dungareen, at 30 cents, blue 
enough to uniform the Naval 
Brigade. /

Time Tablet.
JTEW YORK, PHILA^ * NORFOLK R. R.

"CAT* CRABXJE8 ROTTTB."

UM Table In EfheTNoveHber lltt, 1889.
SOOTH Bouwn TKAIIW.

No.V No. 5 No. 1 No. 79
i*av« p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

New York............ 8 00 11 00 4 18 0 00
Newark ......... ._. 8 33 11 »   31
Trenton................ 980 1330 5 M 10»
Philadelphia........ II 18 1 » 7 J7 II 86
Wllmlnfton...__ 12 01 386 8801321

a. in. p. m. p m.
Balt!more,(Uo.8U DOB 1345 6 40 10 OS

p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

NOBTH BOCTHD TftAIK.
No. 10 No. II No. 74 No. 64 

p. tn. p. tn. a* tn. 
4 00 9 10 13 3D 
UM 846 1156 
2 28 7 80 10 88 
1 17 6 49 8 61 

1222 500 731 
p. m. p. m. 

200 855 02S 
p. m. p. m. p. m.

a. m. 
New York............ 8 00
Newark................. 7 87
Trenton................ 6 24
Philadelphia........ 5 10
Wllmlngton....... 4 IS

BaltImore,(Un.8ta 8 43
a. m.

SOUTH BOUHD TBAIK.
Leave a, m. 

Del mar................ 257
HalUbury............. S06
KruIUand... ............
Eden. ...................
Loretto.. ..........
PrlnoeM Anne..... S K
King's Creek.......
Coaten....... ....__
Pocoraoke........... 355
New Church ........ 4 1(1
O»k Hall.......... ..... 4 17
H»llwoo<J............_ 4 27
Bloxora... — ... . __ 4 V
Park«ley..-._.......... 4 45
TMley ............
Onley...... ......

a. m. 
6 » 
* 11 
6 19 
828 
882 
640 
655 
710 
715

. 4 57

_.......
Keller..................... 5 13
M»pp«burg .... ...... 5 19
Kxmorc. ............. 5 9
Nartawadox.......... 5 88
Blrd'aNcnt.......... 5 45
MschtpoDffo. .......... 5 51
Eastvllle.... ........... 000
Cherlton. ............... 6 10
Cape Cbarlea, (air. 8 20 
Cape Charier, (lye. 8 SO 
Old Point Comfort. 8 SO 
Norfolk...... ............. 9 30
ForUrnouth....(arr_ 9 45

a. m.

p. m. p. rn.
12 10 325 
U35 886
13 S4 848 
13 41 382 
12 47 8 57 
1255 404 

1 15 4 10 
1 20 4 21 
1 ffi 480 

4 45 
454 
506 
5 15 
525 
589 

'644 
651 
5B8 
6 08 
6 18 
821 
6S4 
841 
850 
7 00 
7 10 
7 15y 15

10 15

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

8bM» I hm nt*4 WOtTTl ACM 
ILAOXIM •? boota vw* lancer th*n Man ud 

Mcfat aad cdwa. » ihran

WolfTsACMEBIacking
It tkf Blocking for Men, Women, and

CWMrtn.
The RICHEST SLACK POLISH. 
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable. 
Ifo Snuk. A S*tn« Lastt a Week. 
Can be vxuhed triM voter, tame at Oilcloth 
The Finest Dresrinf for Harneu.

Bold br Bbo* Utorw. Groom. DniigiaM 
and ntaOan c«Mnflr.

WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH. PHiUDELPM/

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
a. m. a. m.

8 15
10 15
10 30
10 30
10 40
10 49
10 Si
11 01 
11 12 
11 21 
11 Z7 
11 M 
II 29 
11 46
11 M
isoa
12 15
12 25
1238
1248

Leave p. m, 
Porumouth............ 8 5S
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape C*harle«_.(arT 9 20 
Cape Charles...(We 9 25 
Chorllon..........._. 9 38
Eastvllle........ ... 947
Machlponco....._. B M
Bird's Nent..._......10 03
S'assawadox.......... 10 10
Exmore............._lO 20
Mappsburg........_...10 V
Keller.................10 38
Mella...........__)042
Onley....................10 48
Tasley.............C...10 56
Parkslcy............_ll OR
Bloxom............ jjJl 17
Hall wood.........TTll 27
Oak Hall.............._ll 37
New Church.........11 45
Pocomoke............_12 00
Torten.. ...............i.
King's Creek......_.l2 18
Princess Anne..._..12 23

p.m.

Sden...u.....j........»._
'rultlttnd.......;,,,;

.Salisbury................ 12 -M
Deunar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

ST. NICHOLAS.

p. m. p. m.
Additional-Train No. 3, leaves Princess 

\nne 8.(fi a. m-., arrives King's Creek 8.10a. m. 
Train No. 2 leaves King's Oreek 7.55 a. m., ur- 
rt ves Princess Anne B.OOa. m.

Crlifleld Branch.
Leave 

'rlncess Anne..;....
Clog's Creek........
Vestover.............
Kingston.............
tfarlon............... .
lopewell...............

Crlsfl>ld........_(arr

Leave
Crlsneld..................
iopewell................
ifarion._................
Clngston................

Westover....._........
Clng's Creek........_
'rlncess Anne (air

a. m. 
8 05 
8 10 
8 17 
835 
8 33 
840 
850

a. m.
a. m. 
855 
703 
7 18 
728 
7» 
745 
758

a. m.

p.m.
1255 
1 10 
1 28
I 45
206
220
230
p. m.

a, m.
1000
10 15
1035
1050
II 10 
11 25

a. m.

p. m. 
04
10 
18 
24 
31 
38 
45 

p.m. 
p. m. 
350 
257 
3 04 
3 12 
* IB 
32S 
330 

p. m.

Pullman Weeping Car* on Night Express 
.ind Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Hleep- 
ng Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 

Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 

R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 
0«n'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

890 8CHEBULE. 1890

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. WliU 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 
p. m., for
WiyOA TK"8 POl!fT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIXG POINT, 

UT. VERffOff,
' WHITE HA VElt. 

, WIDGEON. 
COLJLINlT

QUAIfTICO,
FRVITLAtTD, 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 p. m., 
stopping at the landings named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken Irom all statlonaon th* W 
A P. and N. Y.. P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rite* ot Far* bet Salisbury snd Bittlmer*:
Firstclass, one way 12.00   Round trip »3.50 
Second "    " 1.SO    " " 2^0 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, tl Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Ud

Tlie Century Co'* Magazine for Young Folkt. 
Enlarged and Printed in New Type.

Since 1873, when, under the editorial 
management of Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
and publication of St. Nichols for Young 
Folkt was began, it has led all magazines 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chi 
cago Inter-Ocean recently said, "it is the 
model and ideal juvenile magazine 
of the world." Through its pages 
thef greatest writers of our time are 
speaking to the youth of America and 
England, and the best artists and en 
gravers are training the eyes of the 
boys and girls to appreciate the high 
est in art. Nobody knows how many 
readers St. Xicholat has. In the third 
largest public library in America, that in 
Indianapolis, more than 3000 people read 
each month's number.

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge has re 
mained as editor. Early in its history 
other young people's magazines, "Our 
Young Folks/' "The Little Corporal," 
'^Riverside," etc,, were consolidated with 
it, and its history has been one of growth 
from the first. Tennyson. Bryant, Long 
fellow, Whittier, Miss Alcott, Mrs. Bur- 
nett, Charles" Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho- 
wells,and almost every well known writer 
of our time have contributed toils pages. 
There is only one way in which its con 
ductors can make it better, and that is 
by making more of it, and so they an 
nounce that with beginning of the seven 
teenth volume ' (Novenber. 1889) St. 
Nicholas will be enlarged by the addition 
of eight, and sometimes si i teen, extra 
pages in each number. This enlarge 
ment is absolutely required to make 
room for the rich store of new material 
which has been secured for the benefit 
 f St. Nicholas readers. The use of new 
and clearer type will be  begun with the 
November number.

Dnrine the coming year there are to be 
fonr important serial stories by four well- 
known American authors. -Athletics 
and outdoor sports will he a special feat 
ure (contributed by Walter Camp, of 
Yale, and others), and there will be 
stories of character and adventure, 
sketches of information and travel, out 
door papers, articles of special literary 
interest, suggestive talks on natural his 
tory, other scientific Miibjects, and the 
march of events. Both the December 
and January numbers are to be holiday 
issues.

The price will be the same as hereto 
fore. $3.00 a year, 25 cents a number, and 
all dealers and the publishers (The Cen 
tury Co., New York) take subscriptions. 
New subscribers should begin with 
November.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect Sept. 9,1889, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin. 7.W a. m., St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whs.le.wiUe, 7.25 a. m., 
Plttsville, 7.50 a. m., Parsonsburg, 8.09 a. m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8.30 a. m.

EASTBOUKD. Leave Salisbury, Ii23 p. m., 
Parsonsburg, 1X45 p. m., Plttsvllie, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1.25 p. m., St. Martins, 1.40 p. m.,
Berlin, 2.10 p.*i.

Train will run through toOcean Cltj Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. AR. R., 
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
GL P. Agent.

R. J. HEHRY, 
O. Bnpt.

NOTICE.

Henrr M. Stanley ha< been offered by 
an American in«na^r $1,000 a lecture. 
Tor fifty lectures to be ilclivereil ilniing 
;hn next winter. It IB a bie offer, but 
why slionld lie not reci-ive at k-»«t nthir-l 
of the price charged by Patli 1

The Atlantic I'.as been in a very bad
junior for the la«t three month*. Near- 6.52
y all the voyage* of European steamers
o the westward during that time have
>een troubled by tremendous evmt and
iv constant xtorm, ami fog in places
where none is usually met with. But
the opinion is confirmed by all this bad
weather that the modern steamers are
practically proof against the worst that
be Atlantic Ocean can do; they have on-
y collisions with other (-learners, or with
ce. to fear.

Tutt's Pills
e dcf.ll tct«d , 
*r work of fui

will tlm* Tmtfm «IU the mo«t 
rcrtentlve ever •ffercd tjjc bu

Try Them Fairly.
A Tte,e*«M» fcody. pore Meo«K »tr»nj 
xrr«r»»*«e>e«riulml»<lwlll re tult

- OLD EYEBTWHZRE.

Such Linen Sheeting as this 
heavy, round thread French 
grows better -with a year of 
moderate wear. There's no 
nonsense about it; good, hon 
est flax; good, honest work 
and nothing else behind it. 90 
inches wide, 65c: 94 inches, 75.

Finer, Belgium Linen, 750, 
toi.io.

This heavy,   go-inch, full 
bleach Irish Sheeting would 
be good value at 1.25, 0ur 
price i.

If you care for the dainty 
touch that hemstitching gives, 
here's full bleached Irish Lin 
en Sheets and Pillow and Bol 
ster Cases with nothing to pay 
for the hemstitching.

Embroidered and Hem 
stitched French Linen Sheets, 

pair.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

HOW TO BATHE IN WINTER.

Valuable Hint* from * riij-ilclan on 
•n Important Suljrct.

"I will tell you how to get a Russian 
 team bath at home that will be near! 
as satisfactory as if you paid $1 for it a 
an hammam," said the physician. "Just 
have a big firebrick heated red hot in th 
kitchen range and place it upon an iron 
stool or some such thing. Then stand 
chair over the stool. Sit down on the 
chair and have a four leaved screen pu 
around you, with a blanket thrown over 
the top. Thus you will find yourself in 
a sort of cloeet, and, having been previ 
ously provided with a jug of hot water 
you amuse yourself by pouring it ver 
slowly over the hot brick. The water 
transformed immediately into steam, fills 
the inclosed space and at once induces 
violent perspiration."

"It would take more than £1 to induce 
me to go through such a self inflictex 
ordeal," remarked The Star reporter 
"A cold bath ia good enough for me." 

"Do you mean cold air or cold water?" 
"Why, cold water, of course: I never 

heard of such a thing as a cold air bath.' 
"Cold air baths are excellent, never 

theless, and I strongly recommend them 
as a tonic for persons who are not strong 
enough to indulge in cold water. In 
taking one the bather should open a bed 
room window wide upon rising in the 
morning is the proper time and stand 
in the cold air perfectly nude, mean 
while rubbing the limbs and body vigor 
ously with a dry towel. There is no 
danger of catching cold, even when the 
thermometer is down to zero outside 
for the reason that the sensitive pores 
of the skin contract under the exposure 
so aa to make it a first rate protection.

"As for cold water baths, 1 deem them 
excellent for people of abundant vitality 
but the trouble ia that very many who 
take them are not strong enough to en 
dure their effects. Nobody who is in 
the least delicate should ever touch cold 
water for bathing purposes. In the case 
of a robust individual, the blood driven 
from the surface of the 'body by cold 
water comes quickly rushing back again 
under the ministrations of a brisk rub 
and a delightful glow is felt. But 
weakly person, whose vital organs are 
not sufficiently vigorous to send the 
blood swiftly back to the superficial 
blood vessels, fails to experience the 
health betokening 'reaction' and is very 
apt to feel a faintness instead. How 
ever, there are mild ways of taking cold 
water baths which do very well in win 
ter, as well as in summer, for those who 
are only moderately vigorous." 

"Such as what, doctor?" 
 'The mildest process is simply to dip 

a towel in cold water and wet only one 
portion of the body at a time, taking the 
parts successively first an arm, then a 
leg, and so on until the ablution is com 
pleted, each part being rubbed dry be 
fore the next is moistened. In this way 
shock is avoided. For a reasonably 
strong person »ho best plan is to usa a 
towel sopped in cold water in the ordi 
nary fashion, with a thorough rubbing, 
of course, to follow. But do not indulge 
in any of this nonsense in the way of 
harsh towels and flesh brushes, which 
merely serve to get up a local irritation; 
soft towels are much better to rub with 
A gentler method of cold bathing than 
the plunge, and a very good one, is to 
stand up in the tub and squeeze a sponge 
over your head; a disadvantage of this 
plan is that it is rather too shivery to be 
comfortable. The kind of bath 1 usu 
ally advise, unless the patient is weakly 
consists in going over the entire body 
after getting up each morning, with a 
towel wrung out in cold water as quick ly 
as possible, the dry rub following. In 
rubbing after a bath the attention should 
be given almost wholly to the limbs; the 
body circulation is active enough to take 
care of itself." 

"How about hot baths?" 
"Hot baths should not be too hot, and 

they should not be stayed in long, else 
the effect will be to partially paralyze the 
little blood vessels that form a network 
all over the body beneath the skin, thuf 
disordering the circulation. You can 
eee this effect for yourself by observing 
how quickly the fingers become wrinkled 
at the extremities when held in hot 
water, the blood leaving the surface. 
The best time to take warm baths is at 
night, and two a week are plenty for the 
purpose of cleanliness. Bathing is fre 
quently overdone by people who are over 
nice about their persons. Turkish bathe 
should not be taken on cold days, unless 
the bather is very remarkably robust, 
and never more than once a week. I 
am not in favor of too much bathing." 
 Washington Star.

'The Century Magazine" in 1890 Jonrph 
Jtfferton't Autobiography—Novel* by 

Frank B. Stockton, Amelia E. 
Barr, andothert, A Cap 

ital Programme.

We, the undersigned hereby notify 
any and all persons not to trespass on 
our lands in Maryland and Delaware 
with dog or gun, ar take anything of any 
value, under penalty of the law.

GEOROE C. TWILLEY, 
ANAXIAS GERMAN. 
SILAS J. BAKER, 
B. S. MrrcnELL. 
HENRY C. MOORK, 
A. W. BAKER, 
Jos. W. HUDSON,

Tnos. J. IIALL, 
BESJ. HALL, 
Jos. MITCHELL, 
JOHN W. MOORE, 
HESTER KITCHENS 
ISAAC HALL, 
A. J.

DYES

for Strath, 
or for Fucac*

Tb'vr tanjio equal 
loutAmount in Pi

_ ___ _ __ iCM of ooiar.        «*.- 
Ttwydanotacaekwsnurt;«»osloi*. TorsaUbr

R. K. TRUITT A SON.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwamed not 

lo trespas* on our lands with dog or gun, 
or taki- tliorefrom anything of value. 
Tims*- <1 xregarding this notice will be 
dealt niih according to law.

MARY E. ROBERTSON, 
B. J. ROBERTSON.

b Uw olden ami m.-t popular   
mechanical MPCT published ami hat

ttoo otZf Pjprr of IU oUw* ta^ UlMtratad. Bait clatt of Wco«
IT.

eopjr. Prtee » • 7«ar. Foot laogi* . attmN * CO., PCBLi»H«m, » Broadway.
 _ 
.T.

ARCHITECTS^ litlKlC 
Edttioi of SeiMtHto AMrfeu. tf

  to»or«d 
la*14«

Notice to Trespassers.
We hereby forwarn all persons from 

bunting on oar lands with dog or gun, or 
removing anything of value therefrom. 
Persons disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law.

I. H. A. DULANY A SONS.

Utbocnpkle platMoF eooBtiri 
ewor pabllo bnUdlun. «a  
and fnJI plau uxl >P

COPYRIGHTS for
eta. qnJoktt pfoeareA, Ai

tfUVV * CO., Ptte»l BeUdMn.
OBOOUL omei: M •aourwAT,

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe ahonld have a bottle of DR.FAHBSEVHTKETHIX*! SYRUP. Perfectly

amfa. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
rtllave Onlle, Griping In the Bowel* and pro- 
mot* Difficult Tecthlna;. Prepared by DR8. 
D. FAHRNEY * «ON, I" -   
Drucriala Mil tt; M oenta. 
TriKl bottle mot '

 -ON, Hagerstowh, Md. 
\ cents. 

by mall 1O cents.

WANTED :HALESMEN to sell Nor- 
Kcry Stock. All Goods 
Warmnuid FIR8T-CLA88 
Permanent, pleasant, pro- 

fllable poult lous Cor Ui« rtcfatmeii. Good sal. 
artee and expenaes paid we«klr> Liberal In 
ducements to beginner*. No nr»Ylou« exper 
ience neceaaiT. Oatflt free. Write for term*, 
IlSlng^SeTcJHARLES H. CHASE. Nnney- 
man, Kocftester, N. Y. Mention thU p»p«r.

During 1890 The Century Magazine 
(whose recent successes have included 
the famous "War Papers," the Lincoln 
History and George Kennan's series on 
"Siberia and the Exile System") will 
publish thelonjtlooked for Autobiography 
of Joseph Jefferson, whose "Rip van 
Winkle" has made his name a house 
hold word. No more interesting record 
of a life upon the stage could be laid 
before the public. Mr. Jefferson is the 
fourth in a generations of actors, and, 
with his children and grandchildren, 
there are six generation of actors among 
the Jeffersons. His story of the early 
days of the American stage, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
they, would settle down for a season in a 
Western town, playing in their own ex 
temporized theater, the particulars of 
the creation of nis famous "Rip van 
Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 
Man" before an audience of that class 
in Australia, etc., all this, enriched 
with illustrations and portraits of con 
temporary actors and actresses, and with 
anecdotes, will form one of the most 
delightful serials The Ceritury has ever 
printed.

Amelia E. Barr, Frank R. Stockton, 
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyesen, and tna_ny 
other well-known writers will furnish 
the fiction for the new volume, which is 
to be unusually strong, including several 
novels, illustrated novelettes, and short 
stories. "The Women of the French 
Saloons" are to be described in a brillant 
teriffl of illustrated papers. The import 
ant discoveries made with the great Lick 
Telescope at San Francisco (the largest 
telescope in the world) and the latest 
explorations relating to prehistoric 
America (including the famous Serpent 
Mound, of Ohio) are to be chronicled in 
The Century.

Prof. George P, Fisher of Yale Univer 
sity in to write a series on "Tbe Nature 
and Method of Revelation," which will 
attract every Bible student. Bishop Pot 
ter of New York will be one of several 
prominent writers who are to contribute 
a series of "Present-day Papers" on 
living topics, and there will be irt pap 
ers, timely articles, etc., eta, and the 
choicest pictures that the greatest artists 
and engravers can produce.

Every bookseller, postmaster, and 
subscription agent <akes subscription to 
The Century (*4 00 a year) or remittance 
mav be made directly to the publishers, 
THK CKNTCBT Co., of New York. Begin 
new subscription* with November (the 
first issue of the volume) and pet Mark 
T«ain'« ctory, ''A Contirvtiitit Yankee 
ire King Author's Court' 1, in that nutnbtr.

Grief for the Birds.
A pathetic scene has been witnessed 

in the village of Danielsonville for a week 
or two on account of the death in that 
place of Mrs. Lewis Worden, a modest 
philanthropist, of Connecticut. For for 
ty years Mrs. Worden had dwelt in Dan 
ielsonville, and in that time, it is said, 
never saw a case of human or brute suf 
fering  without endeavoring to alleviate 
it. She was especially the friend of all 
dumb animals. For twonty or thirty 
years she had fed wild birds under the 
window of her house regularly each day, 
and all kinds of birds gathered there 
daily at all seasons. There were scoree 
of little feathered almstakers, and theii 
noisy chirping attracted the attention ol 
passers a hundred yards away. After 
gathering the shower of crumbs that 
were tossed to them, they perched on the 
window sills of the house and on the 
fences and had a regular thanksgiving 
breakdown of songs. After Mrs. Wor- 
den's death there was no one to feed 
them, but they have gathered under the 
window daily and expressed their aston 
ishment in the most mournful chatter 
ing. They are mostly sparrows at this 
season. Norwich (Conn.) Telegram.

Miscellaneous Cards.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MEa L.TDIA WARNEtfS REMED1EH 

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF DI8- 
EASEH PECULIAR TO "WOMAN. For full 
Information, send for book embodying my 
treatment, the rosalt of twenty ye«r»r»uoo««»- 
fnl experience. Book mailed free, securely 
sealed from observation. Addrees LYDIA 

!• Fayrtte street,WARNER. P. O. Box, 881 
Baltimore, aid.

The Phonortoerapu.
It ia alleged by The London Truth that 

a machine lias been patented in Great 
Britain and will shortly be made known 
to the public that promised to make 
ducks and drakes of typewriters, pho 
nographs, ^raphophoncs an'l all previous 
inventions. The inventor of this me 
chanical prodigy has just.brought it 
over from America, and its existence for 
the present is practically a secret.

The new invention, which is named 
the "phonortograph," is about the size 
of a large cigar box, and weighs five 
and a half pounds. There are two im 
mense ad vantages possessed Ijy the"pho- 
nortograph." First, -it will reproduce 
sound with pt-rfect areiiracy upon a flat 
surface, and, second, it can be produced 
and sold for $j.

The Edisou phonograph has this disad 
vantage as z. means of conducting corre 
spondence. In Edison's invention the 
impression of the words spoken into it is 
made upon a cylinder, which is inconve 
nient to send through the post. In the 
"phonortograph" the impression is made 
upon a fiat piece of paper, which can be 
doubled up and sent through the post 
like an ordinary letter in an ordinary 
envelope the paper, of course, having 
to be specially prepared for the purpose. 

The very highest hopes are entertained 
as to the universal success of the phonor- 
tograph, full descriptions of which will, 
no doubt, shortly appear in the technical 
journals. Its prospects may, iq fact, be 
gauged when it is remembered that in 
the United States no less than $30,000,000 
are invested in tho present phonograph 
and grapnophone. One hundred thou 
sand of those machines are already in 
use, and they are rented out for an an 
nual payment of $40 each.

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Bad. with Eczema. Hair 

ered with eruption*. 
Hair splendid and not

Baby one year old. 
all fooo. Scalp covered with eruptions.

Miscellaneous Cards Cards.

Cured by Cullcura. 
a pimple on him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot say enough In pralso of Cuticura 

Remedies. My boy, when one year of age, 
wa* so bad with eczema that he loot all of his 
balr. His scafp was covered with eruptions, 
which the doctors Raid was ncall-beau, and 
that tils hair would never «row (gain. Des 
pairing of a cure from phynlclans, Ibegan the 
use of the C'Qtlcura Kemrdlcn, and I am Imp- 
py to say, with the mont perfect success. His 
hair Is now xplendld, and there Is not a pim 
ple on him. I recommend the Cutlctira Rem 
edies to mothers «» the most speedy, econom 
ical, and sure cure for nil skin diseases of In 
fanta and children, and feel that every moth 
er who hon un afflicted child will thank me 
for so doing.

MRS. M. E. WOOD8CM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I mast extend to you the thanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by using 
the Cuticura Remedies, of an old sore, caused 
by alongnpell of Hlckness or fever eight yean 
ago. He was so bad he wan fearful he wonld 
have to hnv« hU leg amputated, but IH happy 
to Hay he Is now entirely well, sound as a 
dollar. He requests me to use his name, 
which Is H. H. t'nson, merchant. 
JOHN %'. MINOK, Drugslst, Gslneflboro.Tenn

We have been selling your Cutlcnra Reme 
dies for ygara, and have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst CUM* of scrofula I ever saw was cured 
them.

TAYLOR <t TAYLjOR, Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest 
and best of Humor Remedies, Internally, 
and Cuticura, the great Skta Cure, and 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Bcautlfler, 
externally, speedily permanently, and econo 
mically cure eTery disease aud humor of the 
sKlu, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, 
whether Itching, burning, scaly, pimply, 
scrofulous, or hereditary, when all other rein- 
dies fall.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICTBA, 5Ua; 
SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, fl. Prepared by the 
POTTERDBUQ AND CHEMICAL. COKI-ORATION, 
Boston, Mass.

WHend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

SPECIAL!   SPECIAL!;
We have not said anything for sometime about

Tobacco and Cigars]
and want to make mention about the

.GENUINE
o-o-o-o-o

O-O-O-O-O-O-O
o-o-o-o-o OLD RIP o-o-o-o-^o

O-0-O-O-O-O-O

D.IR.VC Hkln und Scalp preserved and beau- 
DBD1 0 tiflcd by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely 
pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHE&
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains Strains, 

and Weaknesses relieved In one 
minute by the Cutleura Anti-Pain 
'Plaster. The first und only in- 

____ stantaneous palu-kllllng streng 
thening plaster. 25 cents. '.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
The claim to cure nil discuses, may at first 

ictuncv iwvni very absurd; Imt after reading 
our pamphlet, giving n history of the Microbe 
Killer, explaning the serin theory of dltteuKe 
and rendlne our testimonials, which prove 
conclusively there Is no disease It will not 
cure.the truth of our assertion becomes clear. 
No person suffering from any blood chronic 
or contagious disease should let a day pass 
without vetting and reading this Interesting 
book which will be given aw»y or mailed free. 
The cetitlemen connected with this company 
are well-known business men of this city. 
Agents Wiinted everywhere. Address,

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

54 fUxth Avenae, 
>'KW YORK CITY.

The improved quality has caused an increased sale, and lover
of a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this grade and

don't hesitate to comment on its improved quality.
Send in your orders or come and see us.

GOLDEN FI.E1CE
Natural 4-ounce Twist

is the leading twist on the market. This grade ia 
one of our own selection and manufactured 

expressly for us, and lovers of a natu 
ral twist will find in it just what^

they desire. Give it a trial. J 
We mention these two grades especially, but hav<«

W 
ft

09
oa 
rt
u 
rt

T|YfZ tCyWrUTT AND QTTcT/VK? WV OAU JPA/lJiiJX AND jSXXi V JUfii JuiiJjLJL}

which are selected navies. Ask yourgro'cer fo r then
To the trade we would ask a thirty days' trial o 

these goods. If they don't please, we will 
take them back at our expense..

Our brand Cigars, " CHOICE," jwt up .TO in a

B. L. GILLIS & SON
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, » 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Christmas Presents.
The handsoniestChristmas present you 

can give is a nice Piano or Organ. EASY 
TERMS LOW PRICES. Write for catalogue 
and prices. ___

I. E. NICHOLS, Otto Sutro & Co., 
Salesman, 19 E. Balto. St.,

SEAFOHD, DEL. BALTO,, ^fo. 
URS. IDA TRADER, Agent, Salisbury, Md

DOLLARS in it FOR YOU 
Wanamaker & Brown

knock prices down. -
*

want more trade for the best Ready-made 
ever had a chance to buy. That's whatyou

We
Clothing
our reduced prices mean.

Suits are down, $2, $3, $5 off. Some half price. .

Trousers are down to prices unknown before. £ 

$1.70, $2.82, $3.95.
And what sort of Clothing is it? Durable. Th. 

workmanship a credit to the quality, and both a. credit te 
the pric,\ Never any debate over quality.

We are simply gunning for more trade: and 
powder these lowered very much lowered prices.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market,

OUT

BOTTLEHS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARE'S CELEBRATED

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EV^R SOLD IN THIS MAR

.A.. F. ZFA-ZR/SOHSrS &c CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. ( 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A CiOOD ARTICLE.

co.,

L. Power Co.
NfWHOMC 5(WING MACHINE ORKNCit MASS

28 UNION SQUARE.NY 
. /\TL«NTA.SA -

ST.LOUIS MO. |J,l-»JJi«| lj OALLAS.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, M<1. 
JOHN E. SARD. CarabridKe. 
JOI1X COVEY, Denton, Md. 
AT.LISOX ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PIIIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You cam get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments../.... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will bf glad to take a
machine to your address.

Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

ami

PEIRCE
COLLEGE

OFBUSI
AND

SHORT-
Record Bulljtl

917-$!
Chestnpt Sf

Philadelph" 
Secoml, Th 

Fourth Fl>

I
of Modern Design 

Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOOfff, ' 

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23<1. St., J phila.

Mornlnc itt\d Afternoon ScsMont 
weflc-diiy except Saturday, Niuht-St 
Monday. Tuesday and TliHrsrtuv E\ 
till April l»t.     *

Twe'vc hundred and sixty-nine 
I'lits last rear. Karly uppllcatlun 
St-nd for enrollment blunk.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

Technical knowledge quulifvinz 
!« «< i-mrngcnieiitK. Full instru' 
mcri-lnl und general buslnes.- 
«o short-hand and type-writ!

A faculty of more than H score of 
men who have practiced what they t

Bookkeepers out of counting houses 
ing bookkeeping lawyers touching I. 
business forms: successful high school 
pals teaching English branches; law rt 
teachlpgshort-hondand type-writing, :

"This institution has been excej.- 
fortunate in the cuceess of the studei 
have graduated therefrom.

Office'open every wet^ta}/ dnrinii t 
hours ana on Mantlait, Tuetila;/ anil 1" 
Evenings for the enrollment of itv

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLE88I

Burn* in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
get the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD!
If you have them examined yon will probably 

find that there to something wrong with them, 
and that glasM* will be a great help to yon.

We use Inimitable "MiiAirrVlenses.wliIctt 
are made only by us, and recommended by lead 
ing Oculists aa the best aidi to defective vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacles S3.OO) usual price S-1.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .50; usual price l.QO 
Artificial Eyes inserted 4.OO| usual price 1O.OO
M.ZINEMAN&BRO.I130 S. Ninth St,

OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA. 
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

Announcement, etc., sent when rrn'* 
Visitors always welcome. AUUresc,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, ». A..
Principal and Fo

P I I f"4t STXPTOXU 
• • • B^Mrr: l>t«uen 
• I •• ^. V1 ^-*^*' • • W^ ^k»'«lit! wai 
I * • A» xnttohlM. 
• ̂ •l™^^BJ«we< t*«

. BWATVK'S Onmi _
 araddnMOQ receipt of price. 50 eu. abu:

  *&n» Mten, OB. SWAYS 11 BOX, ~ ~

Notice to Trespassers.
All person.' are hereby forwamed to 

not trespass on my laixln with doi; or 
 jiin nor take anything, whatever, there 
from.

MRS. SALLIE A. CANNON.

DISEASI
SWAYNE'S 

OINTIAjnOLTTTBIiY CTCU58.
Tbe cinple application of "SwiTat'a
 ar loUzvAl mcdldnt, vflt cure UT em«e of T
gfc<nm.Riac»onn.me«. lech. Sore*. FtiDpl««.

.
or m br Bail for 50 eu. 3 Bo». 11.23. 
Htrim * Son. nUadrlphu, Pa.

. .. 
Ask rnr

Advice to Mother*.
MRS. WlNHLOW's SOOTHI.VO SVBCP

»l>ocld always be used for children tiwth- 
injj. It soothes the child, softens the 
gumR, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cento a bottle. *

A man discovert more virtue- in bJ0 
wife before he M married ami aftrr ii«- i" 
divorced, than he ever did in the in 
terim between tliete two periods in bis
career.

-IfF*

Ey
ISULMII
mm
iWT.SODA 

KAINIT 
PLASTER!

W.S.POWELL
217 & 219 

BOWLY'S WHARF
BANEI

KK 
SALT
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